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Confusion in
International Affairs
By HON. ARTHUR CAPPER*

J U. S. Senator from Kansas

Republican Senator contends Great
Britain is not following lines of
Anglo-American Loan Agreement
toward breaking down world trade
barriers. Cites British-Canadian
Wheat Agreement and' other bi¬
lateral pacts of Britain as proof.
Two statements in the current

issue of "World Report," David
Lawrence"s latest venture in the

governmental reporting field,
'V- .: typify the

MHppMWJHH confusion that

BLwl daWar - born

|0S ^:IJ| tensions
in the eco~

HHHE2S|i|B nomic life of
Great Britain,

H mainsprings
many corners
0f the world,

*

Sen. Arthur Capper have .,

considera b 1 y
relaxed by

the $3,750,000,000 credit estab-
c (Continued on page 918)

I*A radio address delivered by
Senator Capper over Station
WIBW, Aug. 11, 1946. ^

Main Street Says

Charles E. Baylor
Grass Roots

-
. Banker

Editor's Note: A contrary ap¬
proach in evaluating Lotd Keynes
influence, written by Frank P.
Breckenridge, will appear in the
next issue of "The Chronicle "

(Continued on page 896) u ^
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Max Wasserman

t of Commerce

b , o world trade an ree
foreign exchange (rates. Shows effects' of abandonment of "inflexible" international .gold standard Bnd

. race for exchange devaluation, Points otft jconditions facing International Monetary Fund in arriving
at fair exchange rates for its members, and analyzes two bases; viz.: (1) the Purchasing Parity basis;
and X2) Balance of Payments basis." Says/problem today is not one of free exchange vs. Tund-con-
troiled exchange, but one of-freeing foreign trade from government restrictive practices. Forecasts little
opportunity for exchange speculation ^with- -International Monetary Fund.
The recent rise in United States 4- —■ -. .... , . \.:;v•.i . . ■/--H]

»• ■ ■ . : v -J V t'. • :

Observations
-

- c«;y' A. WILFRED MAY v;; M
The Russians master the technique of the filibuster. Soviet
and her;satellites *tall at Paris, while actively carrying on Iheirl
world-wide military, political,^ and economic infiltration. Mos¬
cow's economic offensives throughout the Continent. ; Paris peace¬

making proceeds without icon^isUnt principle. The need xor Ca f
genuine International Civil Steryic^^ ; ; ^ ^ i
While we and the Russians may be mutually inscrutable, the

bsoteric art-of jilibuster. presents an. outstanding .exception. For
the S'oviet at Paris is Continuing to demonstrate

. complete mastery of this strictly Americaii
custom. With their tutelage in lthis esoteric Amer¬
ican ' techinque quite amateurishly started at
San Francisco, and pursuing advanced studies at
the Huhter College embroglios, the Moscow dip¬
lomats are now at Paris about to win their "final
degrees summa cum laude." Thus Foreign Min¬
ister Molotov was able to chortle this week that
"the Conference will run on until Christmas!"

1. .. . As.with our.own .Congressional filibustered,
'-the purposes of the Russians, have varied from
occasion to occasion. "At San Francisco they
would stall and compromise over relatively minor
matters, to gain more Important objectives. At
Hunter they delayed in some instances (as over
Iran) to win time for .a fait accompli, and some¬
times over purely routine matters, just to under-

"J 1 t -.-p.- ;r line their general "tough" role. Now at Paris
they are blocking the peacemaking while, they are concurrently ex¬
tending their military occupations throughout the Continent, and ex¬
tending their economic pincers-movement and political infiltration
throughout the world. An outstanding example of the latter was
Tuesday's Communistic-line address of M. Molotov to the Conference,
in which he used it as a sounding-board for a direct appeal to the
Italian people to go anti-capitalism, anti-America, anti-British, and
pro-Pan-Slavism.; Wholly due to the super-blocking tactics by
Moscow, and her. "stooging". satellites, the Peace (?) Conference
after, more than a fortnight of continuous sessions has remained
exasperatingly. stalled on the procedural level, and already the neces¬
sity for another postponement of UN's General Assembly from Sept.
23 is indicated.

If the childish behavior of" M. Molotov, his deputy M. Vishinsky,
and White Russian Foreign Minister Kisselev were not so injurious,
it would be laugh-provoking. For example, at the end of last week
they lengthily argued against the rules which had been actually
adopted' by the rules committees. An example of M.
Moloto'v's ridiculous forensics was furnished by his ob¬
jections at the full conference to rules which the rules com¬
mittee, of which he is a leading member, had adopted the day before,
and whose subsequent adoption by~ the full committee had been taken
for granted to be only a matter of formal routine. But he saw fit to
reiterate once more his peculiar basic philosophy that "The Soviet

delegation cannot agree that the
conference should adopt recom-

prices incidental to the death and
rebirth of OPA have, brought
many countries to review their

exchange
. ra tes and
price struc¬
ture. One of
t'h-ese coun¬

tries, Canada,
^hhs recently
shifted its
/rale.of dollar
e x c h a n g e
f r o m 91-
United States
cents to $1.00.
Other t coun-

tries, not¬
ably Jn Latin
America, are
at; present

| considering
similar changes. . , . .

The International Monetary:
Fund very shortly must face the
task of bringing some order into,
the present structure of world' ex¬
change rates. It has adequate au¬
thority ~to do this, and* ihisr work
Will doubtless constitute its first
operational task! - ' .

(Continued on page 904)

♦The opinions expressed in this
article are the personal views of
the author and do not necessarily
reflect the opinions of theDepart¬
ment of Commerce,' any- other
Federal Department or agency, or
the International Monetary. Fiind.
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mendatioiis by a majority of one
vote.* "Therefore "the" Soviet d'elB-

ghtion Considers the rule which
h!ad been adopted by the Rules
Gommissibn an' error, and insists
on a revision of this erroneous

report."
t ?. Then on Saturday theywrangled
two hohrs over the agenda for the

meeting that was actually €01110
on. Then M; Vishinsky ques¬

tioned M. Bidault's conduct Bs

Chairman. Then the Russians and
i" tGontinued on page 913)
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U. S. International Commitments!
May lead to Disaster

By HON.BRED L. CRAWFORD
U. S. Congressman from Michigan .

; Representative Crawford, in reviewing inflation and poVerty abroad, '
warns .against treraendous burden of our international financial l
commitments. Cites .oppressive policies followed in foreign dands S
that exploit and .imprpverish^people and. holds we are asked to f

. bear burden of these policiesJ Contends "to claim U. S. is arsenal
; of Democracy with respect to human beings and blood, dollars and i
materials is to overlook that God imposes on other peoples the
same responsibilities amposed on us." Holds no nation-strong
enough to solve economic .problems of all peoples, and warns unless

v . .National debt Js prqper|y managed^ We: also,will have disastrous f
inflation.

If anyone lias a doubt in their mind about how fast the peoples!
buying power,;in the form of their national currency, can depreciate]
a "trip 'around' : v-.|

jj rthe -.United vStates with >me isam-«
.pies of currencies issued by many
of these/countries. These cur¬

rencies only a few years ago
ranked high in the trade channel^
of the world. But due primarily
to too much government and tod
.bad fiscal policies on the .part of
the -' popular administrations in
power since that date, national
debts have been "monetized, print¬
ing press monCy has been re¬
sorted to, and in a number of in¬
stances the military forces of the
United States have released in
.those countries such fantastic
sums of American dollars that to¬
day the buying power of local
currencies is nearing the bottom

the world will
thorou gh.l y
demon/st 17a tye
what : c a n

happen. Dur-'
ing the past
45 days " I'
travelled"; 35,-
000 miles, vis¬
ited with lead¬
ers in .bank¬

ing, ^ finance,
politics and

military a d-
ministraiion I
in 28 coun¬

tries and had{
a chance .to ; _1 ■

observe conditions in four addi¬
tional areas. I brought back to

PeimisHveIncorporationlssue
'iBHk '\* : ' *'•")' ■ ' f 1' • — ——— — ■' —ihim

»licHitnsTtin
AND COMPANY

#yhe proponents of Incorporation are enthusiastic over the whole
proposition,'but the opposition is strong. >The Board of Governors !
of the Exchange will decide on September ,12 whether to refer the
qnesticn to the menibership for a1 vote. The viewsof seven ^brokers j
are given below# The "Chronicle" will be glad to print the com- j
ments of other members of the Exchange, or of the partners with

1 'whom they are associated, on the subject
I!' Opinion is crystallizing fasi; amdng the member firms of the Newi
York Stock Exchange on the. issue of ".permissive incorporation.'^
While* the proponents of incorporation are enthusiastic over the whole
proposition, the opposition does seem .strong indeed. The Board of
Governors of the Exchange will decide on September 12 whether to
refer the question to the membership for a vote and the next few^
weeks are likely to see the lines between the antagonists drawn even
more sharply. „

] As evidenced from the expressions of the brokers themselves,!
both sides have marshalled potent arguments to bolster up their
positions. Some of these thoughts are printed below. The ^ChrOn-f
icle" will be glad to print the views of other members of the Ex-!
change and of the non-member partners with whom they are assOci-!

(Continued on page 917) . '^
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private, .Wire to Boston

*Parks Aircraft •*/•'
Sales & Service, Inc.

*Miles Shoes Incorporated

National Radiator Co.

: Public National Sank & v

Trust Co. ;

, *Prospectus upon request /

C. E. Unterberg & Co.
Members N. Y. Security Dealers Ass'n

61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Telephone BOwling Green 9-3565

Teletype NY 1-1666
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Ward & Co.
fST. 1926

ACTUAL MARKETS
IN 250

i ACTIVE ISSUES

Art Metal Const.
Aero Chemicalf.

American Bantam Car
Amer,Window Glass*

'tr■%/ Com. & Pfd.

Automatic Instrument
Barcalo Mfg. Co.*

Cinecolor

Chicago R. I. & Pac.
; Old Pfd.

Diebold Inc.
District Theatrest

Douglas Shoe*
Elec. Refrac. & Alloys
Gt. Arner. Industries

Hartford-Empire Co.*
Jessop Steel
Lanova*

Mastic Asphalt
Michigan Chemical

Missouri Pac.
Old Pfd.

Mohawk Rubber*
Moxie

N.Y. New Hav. & Hart
Old Pfd.

N. 0. Texas & Mexico
Purolator Prod.*
Richardson Co.

Taylor-Wharton*
Tenn. Products
Thomas Steelf

Upson Corp.*
U. S. Air Conditioning
Vacuum Concrete

Alabama Mills*

Aspinook Corp.*
Textron Wrnts. & Pfd.

American Gas & Pow.
Cent. States Elec., Com.
Iowa Pub. Ser. Com.

New England P. S. Com.
Puget S'nd P. & L. Com.
Southeastern Corp.

Spec. Part.

Southwest Natural Gas
Standard Gas Elec.
tProspectus Upon Request

*Bulletin or Circular upon request

Ward&Co.
EST. 1926

Mtmhtrs N. Y. Security Dealer Assn.

120 BROADWAY, N.Y.5
REctor 2-8700

N. Y. 1-1286-1287-1288

DirectWires to Chicago and Phila.
ENTERPRISE PHONES

IJartf'd 6111 Huff. 6024 Bos. 2100

The Businessman's Role in

Directing Our Economic Future
/ : By BENJAMIN GRAHAM §j %

- In extremely complex control of our economic future, Mr. Graham '
cites mass unemployment during peacetime prosperity as chief com-̂ Im¬
plicating^factor. VAsserts-; such unemployment has originated not
from slackening of National growth, but from expansion of
working force relative to weighted population, and from long-
term tendency of productivity to grow faster than per capita income.

'

Declares American businessman must realize peacetime full em¬

ployment will require practical and open-minded experimentation
t with new techniques; possibly including (1) continuing adjustment
of basic work hours; (2) stockpiling primary commodities to
stabilize price level; (3) broad public works development; and
(4) dropping older people and married women from working force.
The central fact about the control of our economic future is that

it will prove a complex rather than a simple task. Everyone wants
v"'to\ lead: it in<S • ■ — —

diversity of prescriptions may
grow out of the arbitrary selec¬
tion of one rather than another
of the surface aspects of our

economy.

A large sector of American
business can still claim that en¬

couragement of the enterprise in¬
centive will by itself be sufficient
to bring us sustained prosperity.
Hence they call for "an atmos¬
phere of confidence, sound
money, a balanced budget, a stop¬
page of anti-business policies by
Government"—and affirm that
such "a revitalization of the profit
motive" will solve the problem
of unemployment. Labor leaders
and their economists have a quite
different ' but even ...simpler
philosophy: What is needed, say
they, is higher wages to create
mass purchasing power and mass
markets sufficient to absorb our

productive capacity. The pre¬
scription of many of the so-called
academic economists is again dif¬
ferent and again simple: If Gov¬
ernment will spend money to the
extent reduired to make up de¬
ficiencies of consumer and busi-

(Continued on page 900)

BUSINESS BUZZ

the direction
o f sustained

high - level
e m ployment,
free from
serious cycli-
c a 1 depres¬
sions. Many
e conom ists

suggest that
this goal can
b e - achieved
rather readily
by the appli-
c a ti on* of

policies
which they
recommend.

Unfortunately, the measures ad¬
vocated by one set of economists
are often in direct conflict with
those advanced by another set.
This circumstance suggests that
the problem is too generally
viewed in a superficial and, over¬
simplified manner; and that the

Benjamin Graham

(Note: Quoted matter from ad¬
dress of Murray Shields, Econo¬
mist of the Bank of the Manhat¬
tan Co., of N. Y., published in the
Chronicle 6/19/46, p. 3405.)

*The FR Corporation ^District Theatres
*Dumont Electric *Hungerford Plastics

^Princess Vogue Shops ^Stratford Pen
^Prospectus .Available

FIRST COLONY CORPORATION
Members New York Security Dealers Association

52 Wall Street . New York 5, N. Y.
Tel. HAnover 2-8080 Teletype NY 1-2425

Bought . Sold Quoted

NORTHERN INDIANA PUBLIC SERVICE

MONTGOMERY WARD 50% PAID RECEIPTS

AMERICAN HOME PRODUCTS RIGHTS

Central National Corporation
ESTABLISHED 1927

22 East 40th Street, NewYork 16,N. Y.

Telephone: LExington 2-7300 Teletype: NY 1-2948

♦Argo Oil Corp.

Stand. Comm. Tobacco

♦Tennessee Prod.

♦Temple Coal Pfd.

General Crude Oil

Osgood Co. "B"

♦Welhnan Engineering

Textiles, Inc.

•Descriptive Circulars on request

Seligman^ Lubetkin & Co.
'■

Incorporated
Members New York Security Dealers Association

41 Broad Street, New York 4 HAnover 2-2100

"Do You Have Something That Jolni L. Lewis Couldn't
■ Kick Around?" r

The Coming Rise In Bank Stocks
By LOUIS STONE

*>-

Securities analyst demonstrates recent growth of banks' operating
earnings, particularly from commercial loans. Predicts that assets
and earnings will enjoy further large expansion, resulting from
private rather than public financing.
Recent strength in the market for New York City bank stocks,

in contrast to the generally .poor action of the Industrial averages,
again calls at¬
tention to the
overall bank¬

ing situation,
and to the

relatively at¬
tractive pros¬

pects for lead-
i n g bank
shares. First-
half earnings
of the New
York City
banks, which
are summa¬

rized in the
table below,
indicated an

average 8.1%
increase in net operating earnings,
and there is good reason to be¬
lieve that this rate of increase
will rise substantially as the
rise in expenses levels off and a

greater proportion of the continu¬
ing improvement in gross is car¬
ried through to net. The 22V2%
increase in income from loans is
of particular interest, since it
marks the beginning of a trend
which should carry bank earnings

Louis Stone

( United Piece Dye Works
• ;;;vf Common ■& Preferred

U. S. Finishing Com. & Pfd.
Aeronca Aircraft Com. & Pfd.

Standard Comm. Tobacco ■

Capital Records „

• i. Haile Mines '

j.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Established 1908

Members N. Y. Security Dealers Assn.
REctor 2-4500—120 Broadway
Bell System Teletype N. Y. 1-714

considerably higher in the course
of the present cycle.
Throughout the war period, the

total of commercial loans re¬

mained practically unchanged at
a level averaging only about $6
billion (commercial, industrial
and agricultural loans of report¬
ing Federal Reserve member
banks). Since thC end of the'war,
there has been a: continuing and
steady increase in the* total to
present level of about $7,700 "mil¬
lion, with the contra-seasonal in¬
crease in the first quarter of thla
year particularly impressive. As¬
suming that post-war business
goes ahead with its present "ex¬
pansion plans, the loan total will
continue to rise through the
course of the cycle until the aver¬

age bank's loan portfolio is' at
least double the present level. An
increase of these proportions may
strike some practical bankers as

beyond reasonable expectation; it
appears fairly obvious, however,
that production in this country
cannot achieve the dollar volume

(Continued on page 909)

ACTIVE MARKETS

British Industries*

LiFalco Mfg. Co.*
Di Noc Co.

'Prospectus on request.

SIEGEL & CO.
> Broadway, N. Y. 8 Dlbgy 4-2370

Teletype NY 1-1942 -
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652 Employees of Stock Exchange
Authorize Strike, Says Union

Work; of Exchange goes on, however; and EmilSchram, President i
of Exchange, promises in event of a real strike Work of Exchange/
will similarly go on. Walkout had air of "show of strength" ■;

demonstrations with which CIO usually accompanied .their initial
efforts at collective bargaining in major industries in recent months.
Union is having difficulty winning recognition from Harris Upham v

Co. i and one thought is union staged walkout to get Exchange
< to convince Harris, Upham & Co. it should do business with it. j

Union employees of the New York Stock Exchange left their
jobs for a few hours yesterday morning to take a strike vote, but

. / the work of*-:
the Exchange
went o n

nevertheless.

Supor,vi sory
p e r sonnel
filled in the

vacancies. It
is ; true that
the entire am-

chinery of the
Exchange
slowed down

somewhat and
even bogged
down serious¬

ly in some

departments,
'• » ••• • a notably; the

Stock Clearing Corp. and the quo¬
tation, which are specialized func¬
tions, but the volume of trading
during these?, troubled diour s
totaled 250,000' shares;
The union announced after the

balloting, which was Conducted
at Oscar's Restaurant in the heart
of the financial district; that its
members had voted 652 to 5 in
favor of calling a strike should
the officers of the union believe
such a step necessary as a corol-

Emil Schram

lary to negotiations for a new
contract which will probably get
under way in earnest in about a
month. The contract which the
union has with the Exchange ex¬
pires on October 15 and there is
a provision in the contract which
calls for the opening of negotia*
tions looking toward a new con"
tract 30 days before the expira¬
tion date.
i Emil Schram, President of the
Exchange, said that the Exchange
would remain open for business
regardless of whether a real
strike is - aehially called or not.
The Stock Exchange isn't going
to let a strike interfere with its
functions. There was a time dur¬
ing the war when even the Presi¬
dent thought the Exchange might
have to close, he revealed, but
it didn't. . ,; , , > :

- Usually a union doesn't talk
strike — much less vote on one —

before opening negotiations with
an employer. The strike weapon
is generally the last instrument
to be used in obtaining a contract.
The United Financial Employees,

< . (Continued on page 918)

;|; j-ByMUjL'EINZIG^;y/D- ? :j
London observer notes thai resort of U. S. to bulk baying abroad
represents an abandonment of multilateral free trade principle.
Says British opinion is becoming conscious of trade discriminating
practices by this country and points to Export-Import Bank terms
in granting loans and to adverse trade effects of rising U. S. prices.
Bees probability that Britain at forthcoming International Trade
Conference will defend multilateral private trading against Ameri¬
can policy of discrimination.
I* LCWDON, ENG.r-rThe1 report that the United States Government
has decided to continue bulk purchases abroad .aroused much com-

Em don, Those the United States may gain the
« against a re- ■?: In many quarters the announce-

: turn to mul- merit by the Department of Com-
tilateral free merce that foreign buying on a
trade

Ciuote^it (Continued on page 913)

ously contem-

£lMi plate the
t i m e devices

y , . , with the aid
Paul Einzig of which for-

■

: eign trade is
diverted into "artificial" channels.
British free traders, on the other
hand, regard the American deci¬
sion as a warning that unless
Britain relinquishes the artificial
methods fairly soon it may prove
to be too late, for Isolationists in

Expreso Aereo

Kinney Constat Oil

Equity Oil

Utah Southern Oil

JAMES M. TOOLAN & CO.
. 67 Wall Street, New York 5

,* Telephone HAnover 2-9333

Teletype NY 1-2630

Galveston Houston

Jefferson Lake Sulphur
!? 4- f

Jonas & Naumburg

Lane Cotton Mills Corp.

Standard Fruit & S/S
Com. & Pfd.

T. J. FEIBLEMAN & CO.
Membera New Orleans Stock Exchange
New York 4, N. Y. New Orleans 12, La.
41 Broad St. CaVmdeletBldg.
Bo.9-4432#&&&
Bel! Tet—NY-1493

FOR SALE

: 50G Shares

San Nap Pak
Preferred Stock

.

||| @ii% HI
| (Subject to prior■ sale) -

•

. . | to yield over' 6%. |||:/

PETER BARKEN
32 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Tel. WHitehaU 4-6430 Tele. NY 1-2500

Granbery, Maracbe f|
Open Phila. Office
| PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Gran¬
bery, Marache & Lord, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
announce the opening of a sales
office at 1700 Walnut Street. The
office will be under the manage¬
ment of Richard L. Weidenbacher.

Blair & Co. Adds

Frank Lynch to Staff III
Frank Lynch, formerly with

Mellon Securities Corporation, has
become associated with Blair &

Co., Inc., 44 Wall Street, New
York City, in their municipal bond
department.

E. F. Gillespie Moving
To Larger Quarters
E. F. Gillespie & Co., Inc., will

move to larger quarters at 37 Wall
Street on Aug, 16 in 7 order to
provide for expanding business
Und a substantial increase in per:-
sonnel. Kenneth M. Smith, Vice-
President and Syndicate Man¬
ager; stated that his firm was en¬

gaged in consummation of a num¬
ber of new deals to be brought
eufeihsihe!^ .

Production Recoid Since V-J Day
, ,Jobn R. Steelman, recently appointed Director of War Mobilization :

|| and Reconversion, gives out optimistic statement of economic de- I
velopments in past year. Holds inflation is greatest menace and v
j;.Truman'si policy. °f economy in public spending.;
'* Steelman, Director of Reconversion, and a close .adviser
of President Truman, on Aug. 13 issued the following Victory Day
statement , in / , , j.. — > , . ■ , '. /
which he out- ;
lined .re con- \
version ac- I
c o mplish-
ment si and
pointed! out ; ;

proposed . fu-
ture aims: I
i'
The text of

the statement

follbws:|/;/ZZ
. One • y ear

ago today Ja¬
pan capitulat¬
ed, and this
Nation faced
the task of
r e dire c £>'!! ■

ing the world's greatest industrial
machine from war to peace. On
this Victory Day; set aside by the
President as a day of solemn com¬
memoration, prayer!und high re--
solve, it is fitting that we pause
to evaluate calmly and soberly the
record we have made. ,and' the
prospect before us.

John R. Steelman

J. P. STEVENS &CO., INC.
when, as and if issued . ,

PIEDMONT IjflFG. CO.
■ '

. ,DUNEAN MILLS ' • '
■. /'! If.;.-.-J? / I

EISELE & KING, LIBAIRE, STOUT & CO.
Founded 1868 I

Members New York Stock Exchange v

50 Broadway, New York 4

Direct Private Wire Service

COAST- TO - COAST
•

• • », IJ. • vi•'>",« • ?+ ?is;W 'iTi l r'' 1*'/^ r- 'tit s a 1.• ■ •v l" i. ' -v"i "-j- I•' •• •' '/•-'r" -

New York • Chicago - St Louis - Kansas City - Los Angeles

STRAUSS BROS.
Members New York Security Dealers Ass'n\

.32 Broadway Board of Trade Bldg;
NEW YORK 4 CHICAGO 4

DIgby 4-8640 Harrison 2075
•

Teletype NY 1-832-834 | Teletype CG 129

White & Company
ST. LOUIS

Baum, Bernheimer Co.
KANSAS CITY

Pledger& Company, Inc.
LOS ANGELES .

Dravo Corp.*
American Maize Prod. Co.

Common

Bought-—Sold— Quoted

*Prospectus on request >

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO., IRC.
Established 1888

I ;! tUEMBERS it. y. security dealers association '

83 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. : | | I Bell Teletype NY 1-897

I On Aug. 15, 1945, the Director
of War Mobilization and Recon¬
version stated our four major
economic objectives; I
* "(1) Jobs for all those willing
and able to work.

"(2) A steadily rising standard
of living,v;;/.
"(3) Stabilization of our econ¬

omy to avoid disastrous inflation
or deflation. •

111(4) Increased opportunities for
farmers and businessmen." |:| •

| Here is the record of the prog¬
ress we have made toward reach¬

ing those objectives in the 12
months since Japan surrendered:
(1) We have reached substan¬

tially full employment, and have
created nearly five million new

jobs iit thd process; in addition to
two million which may be attrib¬
uted to the normal seasonal in¬
crease. Civilian employment to¬
tals 58.1 million today as against
I (Continued on page 915)

( 1 CANADIAN

^SECURITIES

Pulp & Paper
Stocks and Bonds
Abitibi Pr. & Paper Co., Ltd.
British Columbia P. & P., Ltd.

Brown Company
Consol. Pap. Corp., Ltd. of Can.
Donnacona Paper Co., Ltd.

International Paper & Pr., Ltd.
Minnesota- & Ontario Paper Co.

Price Bros. & Co., Ltd.
St. Lawrence Corp., Ltd.

St. Lawrence P. Mills Co., Ltd.

HART SMITH & CO.
52 WILLIAM ST., N. V. 5 ; HAnover 2-0980

Bell Teletype NY 1-395

New York Montreal! Toronto

Curb and Unlisted

Securities

MICHAEL HEANEY, Mgr.
WALTER KANE, Asst. Mgr.

Joseph McManus & Go.
I Members New York Curb Exchange i
| ; - : , Chicago Stock Exchange ^ , \

39 Broadway New York 6
Digby 4-3122 Teletype NY 1-1610

*Air Products, Inc. Com. & "A"

] ^Raytheon Manufacturing Co. :
$2.40 Conv. Preferred

•;/■Si!?/.;
. ^Universal Winding Co. Com-

*Prospectus on request

S Reynolds &, Co.
Members New: York Stock Exchange ■>

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y,
Telephone: REctor 2-8600
: BeU Teletype: NY 1-635
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Quick Action, Mo Red Tape/ to
Govern OPA Price Adjustments

Price Administrator Porter assures industry OPA will carry^ out
intent; of Congress and will make oni its own accord pricfe adjust- *

■■■"*.ments.; Sets up new supplementary price* standards and says aim is ■ ■
■

. xincreased production; - -Y " * • "V
On,Aug. 12, OPA Administrator, Paul; A. Porter issues the

following statement: - ~ ! " . -Y 'Y

Paul Porter

Reports have
been circulat¬

ing in business
circles and
even in the

press that the
Office of Price
Administra¬
tion will pre¬
vent adjust¬
ments by re¬
quiring indus¬
try to jump
through hoops
of red] tape.
The time has

arriyed when
such stories
iriust be vig¬
orously; denied and the facts pre¬
sented.

These misunderstandings may
have arisen partly because we op¬

posed some amendments to the
Price Control Act under which
we are now operating while the
matter was up for debate. How¬
ever, the Bill is now on the stat¬
ute books.' The .decision has been
made. We accept it
The OPA is determined to fol¬

low both \the letter and the spirit
of the law.,This agency,has now

settled down and is going fulL-
steam-ahead to carry out the prcY
visions "of the Act., Our. price. pe<£
pie have been given orders to use

every means possible to expedite
the granting of legal price adjust¬
ments. If production is slowed up,
it will certainly not be the fault
Of the OPA. We will grant" alN
price increases called, for by tthe
law. We will withhold those which
cannot be clearly justified under
the standards set up. according to
the law. , /
j We subscribe fully to Congress'
statement in the preamble of the
Price Control Act that "adequate
prices, are necessary stimulants to
production," and also to the state¬
ment that we. need price control
"for the prevention of inflation

for the achievement of a rea¬

sonable stability in the general
level of prices and rents, cost' of
living and costs of production."
* The QPA; will continue-of its
pwn accord to make prompt price
adjustments- under the' general
Earnings standards which are still
authorized, under; the „ law. This
means:,,for instance, that when: an
industry's earnings fall below the
minimum set forth inthe law

(normal peacetime earnings of an
.industry) price increases wilt he
fallowed. OPA will alsn remove
price controls from non-agricul¬
tural commodities which are not
important to business or ; living

(Continued on page 915) -
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LOOKING FOR

NEW BEDFORD RAYON "CLASS A"
Paid $1.75 Annually 1939-1945

v Approximate Market 23-24

DELAWARE RAYON "CLASS A"
Paid $1,50 Annually 1939-1945
Approximate Market 22-23

CIRCULAR ON REQUEST

F. H. HOLLER & CO., Inc.
Members N. Y. Security Dealers Ass'n

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

BArday 7-0570 NY 1-1026

Urges That Business
Explain the Reasons
For Price Increases
William K. Jackson, President of
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, as¬

serts: it is inevitable' that prices
should go up whew costs go up;
and that business owes it to public
to explain causes behind increased
living costs. Expresses confidence
in Decontrol Board*,
i Unless businessf gives to the
public a clear explanation of the
causes;'of : inescapable price in-
creases, it will be wrongly blamed
1 _ for higher

living co s t s
brought on by
a multitude of
factors beyond
its c o n t r o 1,
W ill i a m K.

: Jackson, Pres-
ident of the
Chamber o f
Commerce of

-the United

States, said in
a current

■ statements
. "Business as

a whole," said
William K. Jackson Ml. 1 JackSOhf

i "is. to be com-'

mended for
v the restraint shown

when price controls were dropped
on June 30. As 'decontrols : takb
•place! under - operation . of the
newly created - Price Decontrol
Board producers and distributors
should continue this policy in the
public interest, • Yj
"If the Board .takes the - view

that .the time has * come to - end
progressively, these controls, which
were, imposed solely for. the pu?4
pose .of winning the war, OPA's
renewed lease on life may foretell
af period; of helpful decontrol,
.rather .than a continuance.of ref
strictions that ' have hampered
the processes of reconversion, i

'

"The Decontrol Bbard will
serve the public well if. it will
adopt a policy of ending controls
as rapidly as circumstances per¬
mit With. the setting up of thfc
Board, business can take a more
hopeful look at the immediate
future. The Board has the oppor¬

tunity of ironing out many of the
inequalities and distortions that
afflict our economy following
nearly four years of war.
I "Overall price rises that fol-

(Continued on page 920)

'■> RED ROCK BOTTLERS, INC.
(ATLANTA)

J RED ROCK BOTTLING CO.
(CLEVELAND)

RED ROCK BOTTLING CO.
(PITTSBURGH)

Bought—Sdld—Quoted

HoixRoSESll^im
ESTABLISHED 1914

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
; Telephone: Teletypesi

BOwling Greeu 9-7400 ••• . NY 1-375 — NY 1-2751

.4.

To Investment Dealers I Y

MAGOR CAR CORPORATION Common Stock
This quality Railroad Equipment issue provides participation in a

•'v» successful growth company with not only -a good history but a 4;
concededly active and profitable future. J\

i Dividends 20 cents per quarter.
Now that materials are flowing more freely into production lines
companies like Magor Car, sold up for over a year ahead, can
step up production and make better earnings for stockholders.

Circular CC upon request.

Blair F. Claybaugh & Co.
Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange >,

52 WALL ST., NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
HANOVER 2-7064 Tele. NY 1-2178 j

Harrisburg-Pittsburgh-Syracuse-Miami Beach :

Richmond CedarWorks

^ Tennessee Products
j. ■ A A7}- , U -vv.- •?.':(
American Vitrified Products

Washington Properties

National Press Bldg.

N. Y. & Rich. Gas

National Shirt Shop

Montague Rod & Reel

H. D. KNOX ft CO.
11 Broadway, N. T. 4
T«I. Dlgby 4-1388
Tele. NY 1-86

27 State St., Boston 9
Tel. Capitol 8950
Tele. BS 169

_

Established 1926

OPA Should Be Abolished
By HON. ALEXANDER WILEY*

U. S. Senat6r from:Wisconsin-

Republican Senator, asserting that restoration' of OPA ha$; re¬
vived Gestapo tactics and is being used at political footbali by *
New l>eal Administration, calls for its complete abolition' by new''
Congress, Cites OPAmaladministration of leather-industry and; y

proposes: a special' investigation to review OPAY record during ;
war and ^'postwar' years.' '.4; < . \ *

Although it; is only two weeks since the restoration of *OPA, it
s apparent that the chaos in industry, the revival of OPA Gestapo
ac ti c s,. the
OPAY ignor-
ng of Con¬

gress' direc-
ives which
the opponents
of OPA pre¬

dicted, have
now unfortu¬

nately come to \
£assi- '
I The case for

the outright
abolition of
this Agency at
the convening
of the 80th

Congress has
been- proven
once;more. But the; 'damage that
OPA will do to our country be-
between now and then is incalcu¬
lably great. . . . .

Only the primary and election

Alexander.Wiley

4 fStatement made by Senator.
Wiley on Aug. 8, 1946. / /

victories; of conservative candi-,
dates can help put fear into OPA's ♦

heart" and to reduce the damage
that if will do.' The American; :

people can and should show at4
thev polls that they; will not be5|
fooled5 via thd OPArsubsidy route ,

which raids the Treasury of the.
taxpayers' money.
> Based upon OPA's record in?'
these last 14 days, I make these;
charges against this Agency: ;
(1) It is being used now more

than;ever as a political footballlj
by the New Deal AdministratioiivJ
in this election year to punish and;
to regiment business, in order to*('
placate - the PAC Collectivists, iii-
ofder; to 'Hold prices below theit
natUfah'ievels^
business a fair return on its in¬
vestment. The unholy alliance of '•
the present Administration with '
the PAC and: the corrupt city ma~;'
chines-,. is seen in- the Missouri' >

(Continued on: page 917>» ' :

As CIO Views Price Rises
i July, issue of "Economic Outlook" published by ClO's Department
[ of Education and Research Holds; that a 20% rise; in living costs
I would equal a 17c: hourly- drop in -Wages.k Denies^ increased- prp« '
duction is "the sovereign cure for Tnflatibn'^and'Hofds accumidatedT'

■, savings will not maintains purchasing power,. Calls for consiuner.
resistance to curb inflation and predicts that by saving their;

1; dollars now, consumers will get more for their money later,
if The f(blowing article is taken ftom the July issue of; the;ClOfs
"Economic Outlook": ,* . , ! 4
': Midway of the fourth week^
after suspension of OPA, Congress
enacted a new law. It is designed
to exempt many items from price
control and to raise prices of those
that remain under control. It car¬
ries assurance of profits to manu¬

facturers and dealers well above
normal peacetime levels. < Only
rent control is continued on the
same basis as before July 1. |
r Price control of basic foods will
not be restored before Aug. 20,
and may not be restored then. A

*Benguet Consolidated
Mining

k Laird & Co.

Union Brewing Co,
Common

*Viewtone Television
& Radla

*

Prospectus mailed on request.

JOHN J. O'KANE JR. & CO.
| Established 19?2 ..

. Members N-. Y/Security Dealers Ass'n

42 Broadway, New York
Dlgby 4-6320 Teletype NT 1-1525

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

CORPORATE BONDS

LOCAL STOCKS
•- ■ ' V'.' - . ' •" v'• ".\y- '' \ V*/ I- :

' 1
, V/ l- V ' r' * ,*/ • .VV .• . i' c J' 'J V/V 1

The Robinson-Humphrey Company
-

. Established 1894 " <1

RHODES-HAVERTY BLDG. I® 4 ATLANTA 1, GEORGIA
Teletype AT 288 Long Distance 108

new Decontrol Board and. the Sec¬
retary of Agriculture will make
that decision* Food subsidies, are
severely reduced*;!
OPA becomes a subordinate

agency under the new law. Its ap¬
propriation is cut in half. Food
price control passes to the Secre¬
tary of Agriculture: The Decon¬
trol Board, with final power to re¬
move or retain price ceilings, may
be: expected to determine what-,
kind, of price control shall be ex¬
ercised over those items on which

ceilings remain;
• The intent of Congress is clear.
This is a law to slow down infla-4
tlon,: not to prevent it. Some of
the inflationary drive will be re¬

strainedj but that which- remains ^
Will have official sanction of gov- .

eminent; *
Authority to put ceilings on

Wage;S increases is continued bY ,

this law which makes a mockery5
of price control. Congress, how—.
ever, prescribed no formula for
wages, leaving- this for-the Presi¬
dent to determine by executive
order.

; Outcome of this crisis furnishes
! (Continued on page 910)

United States Government

State and Municipal
Railroad, Industrial

Public Utility
BONDS

Investment Stocks

R;W.PressprichaCo.
Members New York Stock Exchange

68WilliamSt. 201 Devonshire St, ;

V New York 5 Boston 10

Knowledge Experience *
. jor Investors

Facilities
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Co-Trusteeships Objectionable?
By L. B. STAVER*

Trust Officer, United States National Bank
Portland, Ore.

Noting the usual objections to co-trusteeships by trust officers, 1
Mr. Stayer points out motive* of trustors in providing co-trustees
or mandatory consultants are not antagonistic and may be of as- I

. sistance. Describes these co-trusteeships as. (1) "Special Appoint-
- ment"; (2) "family Appointment; (3) "Censor Appointment; j
and (4) "Bargain Price Appointment." States objectives as (1)
concern about trustee's liability; (2) inadequate trustee's compensa¬
tion; and (3) inefficiency and costliness in administration. Urg.es j

trust companies to consult with trustees regarding workability of ;
trust provisions;
If trust men have any faults,, jumping at conclusions is certainly

.not one of themi Nothing could be better evidence of this than the
fact that we

volun tartly
take the time
to arrive at an

. unprejudic e d
* answer'" to a

question on
most of us al-
ready have
very definite
convictions.

: f This ? is a
scientific age.
The atom
bomb — radar
—- D.D.T. —

Penicillin, and
other like
marvels
have made the world conscious of
the unbelievable achievements of

* our chemists and scientists, f It

L. B. Staver

seemed to .me that it would, be
interesting to borrow something
from their, methods,: and ■, to ap¬
proach our problem as they might
dO.v »#J ■

I propose, then, with your help,
to perform an experiment here
before you. I want you to •visualr
ize here on the table a pair of
balance scales;' then,? I will •at¬
tempt to make a chemical analysis
of the elements of joint . .control
trusts and to assemble them, both
favorable and unfavorable, , in
separate little piles on the table1.

(Continued on page 906)

♦An address' by Mr. Staver be¬
fore? the Pacific- Coast Trust Cbo-f
ference, Los Angeles, Call Aug.
7, 1946. j

Exercising Trustees
piscretionary Powers

By LEO A. STEINIIARDT* r

President, International Trust Co., Denver, Colo.

Commenting on growing tendency to give broader discretionary
trust powers, Mr. Stembardt notes disfavor by some trust lnsiitu-

: tiont to assume tbe? greater responsibilities it imposes. Holds duty j
of banks and otber trust organizations is to maintain expert staffs
required bygrants ofdiscretionary powers. Sees increased con- j
fidence of public in trust companies and, since no trustee bas fore- .1
sight and judgment to forecast correctly future conditions affecting
beneficiaries, holds a discretionary arrangement provides flexibility, •

adaptability and practicability., . j
v J The subject, of this paper might ^logically be approached from!
two angles, viz.; (1) the legat standpoint; or (2). the business standi
point, and the paper will deal* — j

special attention to the terms of

the instruments under which they
to act prior to time that they

(Continued on page 908) ,

:with the subject only front the*
business angle hx that the legal

- factors are; primarily those of

-draftsmanship.
It has been my experience that

ffn the past trust institutions have:

Jbeen too lax in accepting trust
fbuSinesa under Instruments; the!
terms of which were inadequate,;
;poorly drawn,; or too restricted,
although I do think that there has
.been substantial improvement
along these lines in recent years
and that more and more trust in¬

stitutions arc giving careful and!

1 f*An address*by .Mr, Steinhardf
-before, the Pacific Coast Trustj
Conference,. Los Angeles, Calif.,

. Aug. 7, 1946. .

Soya Corporation
of America
Present Price 5%

We believe that the shares of this
company are selling at a lower level
than the shares of any other company
in:the Soya< bean fields

c'i: Analysis on Request \ •

PETER MORGAN & CO.
31 Nassau Street New York 5, N. Y.
Tel. BA 7-5161 Tele. NY 1-2078

Dr. Anderson Is Gennell
Professor of Banking
At Galifornia University
Nationally famous authority on

money and banking expresses grat¬
ification at appointment and sees
increased recognition of importance
of teaching banking theory and

; ; v.;:
Dr. Benjamin M. Anderson, Pro¬

fessor- of' Economics on* the Los
Angeles campus of the University
of California and i nationally-
.'• •"" famous au-

thority on

banking, has
been appoint;
ed to the new;

lyere a t e d
Connell ' Pro¬

fessorship of
Bank ing, it
w a s a n -

noun ced by
P r e si dent
Robert Gor¬

don Sproul. f
r/ Dr. ■Ander-r
son * was ■ in;
'structor in
economics i a t
ColumbiaUni-

versity 1911-13, assistant protessor
of economics at Harvard 1913-18;
economist of the National Bank ot
Commerce in New York 1918-20,
economist of the Chase National
Bank, New York,; 1920-39, and
editor and author of the Chase

Economic Bulletin; In 1939 he be-<
came professor of economics on
the; Los Angeles5 campus' of the
University of CaHfornia;
'

"Naturally I am- very happy to
receive the appointment," Dr.
Anderson said. "Aside from the
personal satisfaction; however; vitj-
is gratifying to seO the University
of California give Increased rec¬

ognition- to - the -importance of
teaching arid research in the field
of money \arid banking—ar field
which I construe broadly as cov¬

ering both theory and practice,
and as covering both public policy
and a policy within the individual!
bank."

. *
, •

The new endowed professorship
on the Los Angeles campus was
created from the proceeds of a

$1,000,000 "estate willed the Uni¬
versity of California several years
ago by the late M. J. Connell,;
Chairman of. the Board of .the.
Citizens Nat'l Bank, Los Angeles.
"We are attempting to use the

proceeds from it to carry on and
develop the principles of sound
banking in which Mr. Connell
firmly believed," President Sproul
said. :r: 'i? I--'* '■ i

Reeves^Brothers, Inc.
Marathon Corporation

Analysis on request

I BOUGHT— SOLD — QUOTED |

New York Hanseatic Corporation
*

-

120 BROADWAY, NEWTYORK 5. N. V.
Telephone! BArclay 7-5660 .1Teletype: NY l-BSS

Steep Rock Iron Mines, Ltd.
V.TX

Bololo Gold Dredging, Ltd.

Placer Development^ Ltd.

MAHER & HIILSEBOSCH
, Brokers A Dealers- .<].'>■

v-- In Investment Securities

02 William St. New York 5, N. Y.
Telephone * Teletype

WHitehall 4-2422 ? NY 1-2613
Branch Office .

113 Hudson St., Jersey City, N. J.

Linn Coack & Truck

Super-CoM Corp.

Bought — Soldw Quoted

R. C.ILSLEY &CO.
Member of National Association

t of Securities Dealers, Inc. .

64 Wall Street, New York 5
HAnover 2-1140 Teletype NY 1-2096

Differential Wage
Rates Lead to Statism

. By FRED ROGERS FAIRCIHLD*
Knox Professor of Economics Emeritus, Yale University

Prominent economist, in attacking the "Ability to Pay" theory as a
basis for wages, maintains that the plan would create different
wage rates for same kind of labor; would make free markets im-im¬
possible; would induce labor monopoly; lead to unstable wages, '
cause dissension in ranks of labor; and would require government <

adjustment of wages iin each plant, and thus destroy a free economy. ?

Ability-to-Pay Policy Creates Discrimination ;1 '»
;-v The ability-to-pay theory implies that there will be different
wage rates for the same kind of labor. Since wage rates are to be

based on the# ——

profits of par-!
tic u1 a r em¬

ployers, it fol-;
lows that
those with

high profits
will be pay¬

ing higher
wages than
those whose

profits are
moderate or

who are oper¬

ating at a loss.
This obvi-

ously is not
the way prices
in general are

determined in a free economy. In
fact it runs counter to the whole
concept of the free market. In the
normal operation of the free econ¬

omy, the wage rate is determined

Fred R. Fairchild

i *fteprinted from "Profits and
Ability to Pay Wages" by Prof.
Fairchild, published by Tlje Foun¬
dation for Economic Education;
Inc., Irvington-on-Hudson, New
York. • ; - - ,

by demand and supply in a com¬
petitive market, in the same genr-
erai manner as* the prices of other
goods and services.! ;: 5 ■ v ;

, ? The ability-to-pay theory puts
wage rates on a different footing.
The employer is expected to pay*
not the going rate set. by the mar¬
ket, not what the. services of labor
may be worth- to him, but a dif¬
ferential rate based upon his abil¬
ity to pay. - -• • -s
This is as though the grocer, in¬

stead of having a set list of prices
for; his' several products; appli¬
cable to all his customers, should
undertake to set different prices
for each customer based on his
respective ability to pay. Butter
would sell for 30 cents, to Mrs.
A., who is in 'moderate circum-.
stances, 75 cents to well-to-da
Mrs. B., and $1 to Mrs. C., whose
husbhnd is known to be a man of
wealth; The banker would expect
a high rate of interest from
wealthy,borrower, a low rate from
one less well-to-do—a whole scale
of interest rates based on the per-

;(Continued on pgae 907) :'.s

I TRADING MARKETS IN

"OLD"

Preferreds & Commons

Chl.,.Milw.rSt;JPauI& Pac.
Chi., Rock Island & Pacific
Denver & Rio Grande West,

Duluth, So, Shore & Atlantic
Missouri Pacific

N. Y^, New Haven & Hartford
N. Y., Ontario &Western ;

Old Colony Railroad
Rutland Railroad ,

St. Louis-San Francisco
St. Louis Southwestern

Seaboard Air Lino

Western Pacific

Wisconsin Central

G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc.
70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

WHitehall 4-4970 Teletype NY 1-609

Fuller Houses, Inc.
Capital Stock

Bought—Sold—Quoted
: "fcif•

Hon.ResE8TResrai
Established 1914

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N.Tt
Telephone:

BOwling Green 9-7400
Teletypes:

NY 1-375 & NY 1-2751

We have a continuing interest in

Seaboard Finance Company
common and preferred stocks '

Our comprehensiYe analysis is available on request

Kaiser s. Co."
;.»*s.-.^c..:-;c;;
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BALTIMORE

Bayway Termlnal
Davis Coal & Coke

Emerson Drug
> Common

'P'/}.. ,• • *'

C. A. Reed
- t''Class B Common.

Noxzema Chemical

STEIN BROS. & BOYCE
Members New York & Baltimore Stock
Exchanges and other leading exchanges
6 S. CALVERT ST., BALTIMORE 2

Bell Teletype BA 893
New York Telephone Rector 2-8827

BOSTON

Boston Wharf
' '

f ' - 'V -ftli

Dwight Mfg.
Co.

Purolator

Products

EQUITABLE BUILDING
DES MOINES 9, IOWA

Phone 4-7159 Bell Tele. DM 184

LOUISVILLE

American Air Filter

American Turf Ass'n
Girdler Corporation

Merchants Distilling Co.

Louisville Gas Pref.

Winn & Lovett Grocery

Descriptive Analysis
on request

Inquiries invited

du Pont, Homsey Co.
31 MILK STREET
BOSTON 9, MASS.

HANcock 8200 «•.. Teletype BS 424
N. Y. Telephone CAnal 6-8100

SALT LAKE CITY

HigherfProfit Margins
Forecast Larger DividendsNu-Enamel

Boston Sand & Gravel
./'>,/'<■/'V'"*<**■ * -\rr4!>, i "J\ h'^.*1

U. S. Sugar Corp.

Eastern Utilities Assoc. Coot.

M. J. Wtottalt Assoc. 2nd Pfd.

UTAH MINING
STOCKS

General Stock & Bond Corp
11 10 P. 0. Square, Boston 9, Mass,
I Telephone liberty 8317 Teletype BS 373

SPARTANBURG

Southern

Textile Securities

Boston Edison

Boston Real Estate Trust
Lamson Hubbard

Megowan-Educator Food Co.
New England Lime Co.

6—1966

New England Lime Co., Com,
Union Twist Drill

We have a current interest in

Southern Advance Bag &
Paper Co.

American Wringer Co.

So. Colorado Power Co.
Common stock

BOENNING & CO.
1606 Walnut St., Philadelphia 3

' Pennypacker 8200 ■ \ PH 30
Private Phone to N.Y.C.

JfCOitlandt 7-1203

Properties

Dayton Haignsy & Company
75 Federal Street, Boston 10
Private New York Telephone
; v :; - REctor 2-5035

(Established 1892) *.

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
L.D.51 * - Teletype SPBG17

SPOKANE, WASH

Dealer Inquiries invited f

Botany Worsted Mills pfd. & A

_« Empire Steel Corp. com.
. SterlingMotor Truck
Warner Co. common

Penna. Engineering Co. com.
So. Colorado Power Co. eom*

Gisholt Machine

NORTHWEST MINING
SECURITIES

For Immediate Execution of Orders
or Quotes call TWX Sp-43 on Floor
of Exchange from 10:45 to 11:30
A.M.," Pac. Std. Time: Sp-82 . at
other hours. >■'

New England (Markets
Retail New EnglandCoverage b

£•.:■••V.;;'

Secondary Distributions

Bank and Insurance Stocks

; ' Industrials—Utilities
Inactive Securities ;: * '-

STANDARD SECURITIES
CORPORATION

Members Standard Stock Exchange
of Spokane ..v.

Brokers - Dealers - Underwriters
, f ./ Peyton Building, Spokane

Branches at v :

Kellogg, Idaho and Yakima, Wn.

F. L. PUTNAM & CO., INC.
Members Boston Stock Exchange

77 Franklin Street, Boston 10, Mass.
Tel. LIBerty 2340

Portland Providence Springfield

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE

Stock Exchange Bldg. Phila. 2
Phone Rittenhouse 3717 Tele. PH 73
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Consolidated Edison Faced withj HeayyjCharge!-,off !•,
• *? . Consolidated Edjsori fo)c a year o? ;ynore hds been planning a .Huge
t refunding program,' {which? will: reduce interest i rates on the; greater,
part Of i its; funded* debt* (excluding the small non-callablp vissues)»
Following the bond refunding the- 11,477,000 shares oij,$5 preferred
stock will probably be retired at 105 (the fact that thp stock is eur|
rently quoted at 107 V2-8 indicates possible delay, in accomplishing
this part of the program,w -

There has already been a con¬
siderable delay in getting the pro¬
gram started, due in part to the
large size of the refunding, but
principally due to long-pending
regulatory issues now brought to
a focus by the refunding proposal;
Under the uniform system of ac¬
counts prescribed by the Public
Service Commission of New York^
effective Jan. f 1, 1938,';approxif
mately $64,000,000 has been writ¬
ten out of plant account, and somb
subsidiaries, i t e rrt s are being
amortized in smaller amounts.
Thus, utility plant account is now
understood to ; be stated on the
basis of "original cost to the per-.
son first devoting it - to public
service." A substantial part of
the adjustment was made in 1945
in connection with the merger of
the parent company with two
large subsidiaries (merger of the
three remaining subsidiaries was
not allowed by the Commission).

However, the Edison balance
sheet still did not conform to the
best accounting standards as in?
terpreted by the New York Pub¬
lic Service Commission. The
Edison management prior to 1938
Used the so-called "retirement"
method of depreciation account¬
ing, the amount of , the reserve be¬
ing largely dependent on-the judg¬
ment of the management. The
company was then opposed to
•'reserves for depreciation," but
since 1938 has obeyed the orders
of the Commission with respect to
regular; depreciation accruals.
TheSe accruals have been sub¬

stantially larger than the retire¬
ment reserve provisions setup
prior to 1938. Thus the accumu¬

lated reserve has been increasing
as a result of the new method (in
1945 the consolidated reserve

gained nearly $16,000,000 despite
a drop in plant account of about
$90,000,000). If this rate of in¬
crease were to continue for a few
years, the reserve might eventu¬
ally be large enough to satisfy the
State Commission — in other
words, it would measure the
amount which would have ac¬

cumulated if Consolidated Edison

and its subsidiaries had followed

depreciation accountnig prior to

1938. Hbwever, the Commission
prefers to have the adjustment
made out of past earnings (earned
surplus), rather than out of cur¬
rent and future earnings. V: ,

While there may be some doubt
regarding the Commission's legal
power to force balance sheet re¬

adjustments of such a sweeping
character, the member and re¬

funding programs placed the Com¬
mission in a strong bargaining
position to obtain ; concessions
from the company with respect to
such adjustments. At a hearing
on July 3; 1946, the President of
Consolidated Edison conceded that
there was a difference ■between
the company and the Commission
as to the size of the reserve, and
stated that the" System had in¬
itiated a general investigation of
the various factors which should
determine the proper amount of
the depreciation reserve. He also
indicated that the company would
set up a special surplus item to
provide for the ultimate adjust¬
ment in the reserve.

At a hearing on Aug. 1, the con¬
sulting engineer for the Public
Service Commission (Mr. George
E. Goldthwaite) testified that he
had made tentative estimates of
accrued depreciation which indi¬
cated shortages for the Consoli¬
dated Company aggregating about
$185,000,000. He also held that
there were other questionable
items such as the book xft>st of the
East River Generating Station and
cf investments, in subsidiary com¬
panies, and estimated that these
items were overstated by about
$27,000,000. In addition, the Com¬
mission took into account premi¬
ums and expenses in connection
With the refunding program, so
that the aggregate total of: all
these adjustments would approxi¬
mate $238,800,000 (earned surplus
currently amounts to only about
$87,800,000). While the company
has not accepted this estimate the
management has under considera¬
tion the calling of a special meet¬
ing of stockholders to approve the
reduction of capital account by
approximately $160,000,000. In
other words, earned surplus would
be written off and the value as-

(Continued on page 893)

Delaware Power & Light Common
Federal Water & Gas Common

Public Service of Indiana Common

Puget Sound Power & Light Common
BOUGHT — SOLD —■ QUOTED

•

^ \ ■ ; ' , •' ' r ' i" »

Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curds
ESTABLISHED ' 1879 ^m

Midland Utilities Common

Midland Realization Common

Northern Indiana Pub. Ser. Com.

Gilbert J. Postley & Co.
29 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

% '*
Direct Wire to Chicago V ,"

By CLARK HUNGERFORD*
Vice-President, Operations and Maintenance Dept.
V" Association of American Railroads v

f' on.,physical; equipment after recounting•'performance of carriers during War, calls;
^attention to problems of rehabilitation and maintenance.;; Says price rises will increase annual pper-j ? ;ating costs by half billion, on 193$ basis, .and higher labor and materials, expenses will tax ingenuity : 'of railroad managers. .Sees serious freight car shortage despite reduced traffic and concludes, at
p present "the view is not too encouraging." N/t ||g§ | |l IS , \ '

.' As a member of the railroad industry which is most appreciative of the generous and effectivework rendered by the Purchases and Stores Division and as a representative of the Operations andMaintenance

Clark Hunger ford

^ Department of
the Associa¬

tion of Ameri¬
can Railroads,
I would like
to take this

opportunity to
, express to you

my apprecia¬
tion for the

p r i v i 1 ege of
.'participating
in,.your ; pro¬

gram. While I
am not here

to talk about
the past of the
r a i 1 r o a d s,

theircontribution toward the
building of this nation or even

their part in the war just closed, a
glance backward may be helpful
in obtaining a clearer perspective
of bur railroad situation today.
Just a few years ago, there were,

a good many people who seemed
to have the idea that in the future
of America there was no large
place for the railroads. Newer
forms of transport were absorbing
popular interest. The airway, the
highway and the waterway were
receiving public acclaim and as¬
sistance. Then came the test of the
second World War and the reali¬
zation that, despite all that had
been done by other forms of trans¬
portation, and all their fine servr

ices there Was nothing which
could do for this country what its
railroads can.

As the transportation load in¬

*An address by Mr. Hunger-
ford before the annual meeting of
the Purchases and Stores Division,
Association of American Rail¬

roads, Chicago, Aug. 8, 1946.

creased, more and more of it was
carried by the railroads. The na¬

tion rediscovered the vital impor¬
tance of its railroads. Never, in
any former conflict, was rail
transportation more essential. Rail
service established records never
before known and then proceeded
immediately to break those rec¬

ords. Passengermiles and ton miles
reached unheard of figures. Nine-
,tenths of all military and waf
freight and 97% of all: organized
military travel moved by rail.
Such records were made possi¬

ble by the close coordination of
the railroads on the. one hand and
the fine cooperation; of the ship?
pers and receivers of-freight on
the other.. It was through the com¬
bined efforts of all that your rail¬
roads were also to do the job this
country tailed on them to do. That
it was well done, ; the record
speaks for itself, a record in which
all can justly take pride and aii
achievement that immeasurably
hastened the day of victory.
Such a victory is not without

its price. In men and material—
in cars and locomotives—in tracks
and equipment, service .miles and
service life were run out of the
plant with little or no chance for
replacement or rehabilitation.
Scarcities in the labor and materi¬
al supply prevented the rebuilding
and renewals so urgently needed to
keep the transportation machine
at its maximum capacity. Thus,
the war years took their toll, de-^
pleting service capacity faster
than it could be replaced or built
back.

t Problem of Modernization
With the end of the war, it was

felt that a return to peacetime

; We are pleased to announce that

MR. HERBERT E. GREENE ;; ,

has joined our f§
- •< »••• ' ' I - y ' • •' • A- • J \ j ~ "ri . 4

Tracing Department

Kalb, Voorhis & Co.
's

t v,' ^ v'lV'-'.v'V, ?« a * . «Vi . ; '> , 11"9- , r- K•• > " 4

Members
- ^ New York Stock Exchange 4

New York Curb Exchange (Associate)
W' fiV >' V- 'A r-' H £f'.t' iV/ , c ^ ^ \ m I vf ' * i . " •'

:T >' -.i. ' \r .. „• ,

IS BROAD STREET. NEW YORK S, N. Y.
■ "

Correspondents In Hartford • Bridgeport • Cleveland • Chicago • Los Angeles

E. F. GILLESPIE & Co.
Inc. -'j'i.

AUGUST 16, 1946 WHITEHALL. 4-1670
■V"-i i: >' I r"' ':.i 'i d T.

traffic would make it possible for
the roads, within a reasonable
time, to modernize their traffic

handling plant either by making
heavy repairs to existing equip¬
ment or replacing that which had
become obsolete or worn out. f&fj
Subsequent events, however,

portrayed an entirely different
picture from the view held at the
time of the Japanese surrender.
Strikes in major industries tied up
one plant after another that could
have produced materials or new

equipment for the railroads. Wage
increases in the railroad and
supplying industries • increased
railroad operating, expenses : to
such an extent that the margin of
profit which might assure the

(Continued on page 921) ^:

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORPORATIOH

NOTE—From time to time, in this space,
there will appear an advertisement which
we hope will be of interest to our fellow
Americans.This is number 138ofa series.

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORPi

Three Candles

ByMARKMERIT .

^ 1, ^ ti\ * {'u '"A J ,J' •1 j A

Another year—the
third—has passed
since this column
made its initial ap¬

pearance in this news¬
paper. Today, it is a

"three-year-old "—
and what three years these have
been! Yet—in spite of the fast
moving events which have trans¬
pired; in spite of the distractions of
war and victory which filled pre¬
cious space in our newspapers, our
humble efforts, unaccompanied by
customary attention-arresting ele¬
ments, seem to have, met with a

fair modicum of interest*

Since this is our birthday anniver¬
sary; may we^ perhaps;.be"par¬
doned for expressing our pleasure
and satisfaction in feeling that we
were correct in our opinion that
jnany, many people are; really in¬
terested in knowing just a little bit
more about the behind-the-scenes
business philosophy of a rather
largeAmericanindustrialcompany,
which produces a line of merchan¬
dise whose brand names are faimU
iar to millions.

• And may we, on this third anni¬
versary, once again thank the
jpaaby thousands of fellow. Ameri¬
cans in all walks of life, who have
honored us by writing and request¬
ing our little booklets ofreprints ot
articles, appearing in this column.
Because of their interest we are

now in the sixth edition.

We, at Schenley, hope that you
will continue to read our column
and find something in what we

write, to remind you, occasionally
that we, in this industry; and in
this company , are here because the
American people at the polls gave
us a'mandate to re-establish a legal
industry, and supplant the intoler¬
able conditions of a Prohibition—•
which did not prohibit. ~ r

FREE—Send a postcard to MARK MERE
OP SCHENLEY " DISTILLERS CORP.
Dept. 184, 350 Fifth Avenue, 7. 1
N. Y„ and you will receive a 96-pace boo I

i containing, reprints of xartier articles o

various subjects. 1
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TradingMarket ?*?

Central Electric
& Gas Common

; i • :•• (:

C.L. Schmidt & Co.
• Established 1922 'i' * k

120 South La Salle Street
CHICAGO 3

TaL Randolph 6900 Tele. CG 271

CARTER H.CORBREY&CO.
Member, National Association

of Securities Dealers '??1 "

Wholesale Distributors
Middle West Pacific Coast ;

•■•v'-:H': •'••V'" For .'

UNDERWRITERS
SECONDARY MARKET :

DISTRIBUTION

CHICAGO 3 LOS ANGELES 14
135 LaSalle SL 650 S. SpringSt

4181

s CO 99 *' ,' V:IA 259 - :

/

Consolidated Gas
'

Utilities Corp.
■'i\" ,<-v .. .•

. , ■. # { ' •" « u ' V1; 'y/'

The Chicago Corp,

The-Muter-Co.
■ !

\ '
, . ?. J '

wlaf onReqnw0S

HICKS& PRICE
Members Principal Stock Exchangee

Chicago Board of Trade

S31 So. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO 4
\: Randolph 5686—CG 972

New York Office - 1 Wall St.
_

r

•Weils-Gardner & Co., Conw
• Snap-On Too}s Corp., Com.
? Cribben & Sexton Inc., Com.;

Longines-Wittnauer Watch Co.
• Common ■'

. ■? t

PProipeotus Available on Request. W,

ymi H.Davis ScCo.
Established 1916 f

Members Principal Stock Exchangee
V*'y:-!?0-Chicago Board of Trade |- w >'
10 So. La Salle St„ Chicago 3

Tel. Franklin 8622 Teletype CG 405
Indianapolis, Ind. - Rockford, 111.

"

Cleveland,Ohio •

Recommendations and Literature
I [ • ; < J.f;
ed V

"

to send interested parties the following

ir¬

itis understood that the firms mentioned will be?pleased y
g U1^raturei}^0

Miller Mamifacturlngr % Cov—.
Study o| company apd wholly
owned subsidiaries—for- dealer*
only—-Comstock & Co,, 231 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111? >

Also; available . is a ? detailed

analysis of Hydraulic Press Mfg.
CO. ';Vv ' ,, :v'^ : - . : Mlt&iMt i

Auto Stock Jlevievv and Fore¬
cast—Summer issue—includes ; a

discussion of the~Fdrd ptogfam to
gain- ground in the. , industry—
Watling,_ Lerchen -;&; - Co.,__Ford
Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

'

' '

f-yHref

Geared to the News—Brochure
of comment and review contain¬
ing brief analyses of Rhinelander
Paper Co»; Cleveland Worsted
Mills; Gisholt Machine Co.; North¬
west Engineering Co.; Plymouth
Cordage Co.; La Plant-Choate
Mfg. Co.; Mohawk Rubber Co.;
Oneida, Ltd.; Nathan Straus-Du-
parquet; MacFadden Publications,
Inc.—Strauss Bros^ 32 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y.r :

• * —

Household Furnishings— Study
of favorable earnings outlook—
Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York 6, N.-Y. -

Ivvv'ii'i-j; - vzi<>*1 "jjV

. Quarterly Canadian . Review—

Sunhnaty^^ aridyreview^-Ltominioii
Securitiesv Corporation? 40-
chdnge Place, .New!York 5, N.;Y. i

Reorganization Rail' Bulletin-
Current developments in several
situations—H. ^ Hentz & Co.,- 60
Beaver Street,. New York 4, N. Y.

- Also available is a detailed
study of: Chicago^ Rock Island #
Pacific.

;v¥sS^f ' ' ' ' ' 7 ^

tSteel Industry^—Study . ofJoutf
look for activity in the industry-T¬
in the "Fortnightly: Market and
Business Survey"—E. F. Hutton &
Co., 61 Broadway, N^w York 6,
N. Y.^ - - i . -fV

% Central' Public LTtility^f~Discus-
sion—circular CI—Fred W. Fair-r

Coi?[2(l64 Spujlii*La^^alkf
Street, Chldago- 4,rIll/" j

Chicago Corporation — A: new
analysis of the company, which is
now listed on the N. Y. Stock Ex¬
change, with special reference to
the Oil and Gas Division-r-Hicks &

Price; 231 South La Salle Street,
Chicago 4,11.1,, i; ; , ,\ jr. . - i

FINANCIAL :

ADVERTISING
In All Its Branches

• " Plans Prepared—Conference Invited I
i V>'"j' '■ :-i'J ' f j

Albert Frank-Guenther Law
Incorporated r { - . i j

131 Cedar Street NewYork 6,N.Y.
Telephone COrtlandt 7'5C60 ;^t]

Boston Chicago Philadelphia San Franciscp

IMMHHMSINCE 1908BHMMMI

U Fred. W. FairmanCo.|||
Central Public f

Utility :
51/2% 1952 ^0^-

v Write for C 1, V ^

A discussion of this company. - ■

208 SOUTH LA SALLE ST.

CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS
Telephone Randolph 4068

Direct Private Wire to New York

Bell System CG 537

American Power & Light Co.—
Special report—Cohu & Torrey; J[
Wall Street,>New^YPrk'i5»" Y?•-?}

American Window Glass^ C0.77-
Analytical brochure * indicating
speculative^r possibilities -^Kneef
land & Co., Board of,Trade Buildf
ing, Chicago 4, 111.: k ; ; 1

Argo Oil Corp.-^-Descriptive cir¬
cular—Seligman, Lubetkin & Co.,
Inc., 41 Broad Street, New York 4.
N. Y.
Also available are circulars on

Tennessee Products, Temple Coal,
and Wellman Engineerings . .

. Chicago^ Rock Island-. & Pacific
Railway—Circular—Bendix,; Luitf
weiier .& Co., 52 Wall Street,. New
Yi 1'-
J-xA..,, ' Alt'.,'t' • . * W' • J;; t ■

A?<tohsoBd^t5ed!: jEngineeiingi ?Corf
poration—Study of leading manu¬
facturer of ;mass spectrometer-
Maxwell, Marshall & Co;,. 647
South Spring Street, Los Angeles
14, Calif. , r .. !

•m ;

%'>'■ i ^ ^ :'* ■■ -1 • f-

Detroit International- Bridgi
Company— Recent study-^F??Jl.
Young & Co., Inc;, 52 Wall Street,
New York 5, N.. Y. - I. -
.. . , ' ■■ :-■■■ r ■■■ ■' -.-"TO 1
........ . . ■

: C. H. Button Company-—Analy¬
sis for dealers only on 66-year old
company with interesting prosr

pects—Moreland & Co., Penobscot
Building,. Detroit 26,;Mich.

....

"'''-I

;I)wight. Mahufacturihg Co..^
Descriptive analysis-^-du Pont
Homsey Co., ; 31: Milk V,Street
Boston 9, Mass. . . :. ; j
Also Available is? an analysis of

Boston- -Wharf ^nd Purolatoir
Products. >''' -" •

; Aspinook Corporation—Circular.
t—Ward & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.
: Also available are,'memoranda
on W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.; Gen¬
eral Tin; Hartford Empire; Lanova
Corp.; Mohawk Rubber; New
iJersey Worsted; Oil Exploration;
and Taylor Wharton Iron & Steel;
Barcalo; Haloid.

Avondale Mills—Report—Luck-
hurst & Company,' 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, N._ Y.
: .... .,

h ;it\ ' , ;•i;-. v " * V ' i-y-1;

| California Consumers Corpora¬
tion — Detailed report — J.c S.
Strauss & Co.,' 155 Montgomery
Street,. San Francisco 4, CaliL
Also available is a study of Iowa

Southern Utilities Company. - -

Eastern Corporation —Memor¬
andum—Buckley Brothers, 1420
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2, P^.

"

Also" available? are circulars oia
Standard Stoker and Western
Light & Telephone;

Higgins, Inc;— Analysis of the
situation and prospects for appret-
ciation—rJJ F, Reilly & Co?r IncJ
40 Exchange Place, New York 5
n: y.

Kendall Company—Circular-p
Adams & -Peck, 63 Wall Streei
New York 5, N. Y.

v Ltong-Bell - Lumber Co. •—New
revised brochure—Comstock | &
Co.,, 231 South La Salle Street,
Chicago 4, III, ! '

I

Macon.Dublin & Savanna Raill-
road Co^ — Memorandum on ^ 1st
mortgage 5s due Jan. 1, 1947; in
the current issue of "Railroad and
Other Quotations"—B. W. Pizzini
& Co.,/25 Broad Street, New York
4,"N. Y. 1 »»»:pif1
\ ...

'-Magor Car Corporation — Dei-
tailed y circular ? for investmen
dealers on qualitv railroad eqijiipi-
ment issue—ask for circular CC—
Blair F. Claybaugh & Co., 52 Wal
Street, New York 5, N. Y. , [ f
-v""
Marchant Calculating Machine

Company—Comprehensive analy¬
sis—Kaiser & Co., Russ Building
San-Franciscn 4, Calif. -: -

—We Maintain Active Markets ln*~

DEEP ROCK OIL CORP. Common

F. L. JACOBS CO. Convertible 5% Preferred

MOUNTAINTSTATES POWER Cb. Com. & Pfd.

H.M. Byllesby and Company
l _ ■ x - •- -Incorporated • -• *

135 So. La Salle Street, Chicago 3

( Telephone State 8711 Teletype CG273
New York Philadelphia Pittsburgh • Minneapolis

Munising Paper Co.—Detailed
study of situation—Sills, Minton
& Cq„ 209 Bouth; La Salle Street
Chicago 4, 111.

National By-Pr6ductaTnc.—An^
alysis—Brailsford & Co., 208 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111. ? i

National Terminals Corporation
-Late memorandum for dealers
only—Adams & Co., 231 South La
SalleStreet, Chicago 4, IlL g ;; ]*

'
. W.| .11 vyl* -T t

New England Lime Company-
Descriptive- circular—Da y t o r;

Haighey & Co., 75 Federal Street!
Boston 10, Mass.
*'i>* *>■*,' • fryhy'' »''j* i
Northwest Leather—Analysis.

Raymond & Co., 148 State Street
Boston 9, Mass. Also available ar^
analyses on Sterling Motors, Buda.
Pollak;

Northwestern Yeast CoihpanyH
Memorandum—Adams & Co., 231
South La Salle Street,v Chfeag#^
111., "•> * Vfr «-?in ^..0 ;

0:00;^,'0 f
Panama Coca Cola—Circular on

Interesting possibilities — Hoit^
Rose & Troster, 74 Trinity Place;
New York 6, N. Y^ ^ :

. '.v.: . •{
?i. . .? •/'"*

Pennsylvania Railroad—Analyt¬
ical study—Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4; N.;Y/ " • !

Fred B. Prophet Company~-De'
tailed memorandum—De Young
Larson & Tornga, Grand Rapid*
National Bank Building,; 'Grand
Rapids 2, Mich.: * .. ' **•'

Red Rock Bottling CP. of Cleve¬
land—Memorandum— Frank C
Moore &r Co., 42 Broadway, New
York,4, N. Y.

- Reevps^ Brothers^^d^f^alysfs
T-New. York Hanseatic Corporaj-
ticm; 120 Broadway^ New York p,
N.Y.^ 0,0:^ 0 "d: Jy|
Also available is an analysis of

Marathon' Corpofatloi^::?:; -xqddd*
> v ■: ".t ,,j • • -» t '
Rockwell Manufacturing? Co.—

Analysis—Steiner, Rouse & Co.,
25: Brpad Street, New York 4,
N„Y. -• , -

Seaboard : Finance- Company -J- •

Comprehensive analysis—Kaiser
& Co., .Russ Building, San. Fraiif-
cisco, 4, Calif. .

St.. Louis Public Service "A" —
Detailed memorandum — *:• First
Securities Company of Chicago,
134 South La Salle Street, Chic-
ago 3. 111, ? ■ .

;5Also? available11'is aomemoran¬
dum on Standard Milling Co? * >

0. ^ •: A- i

Schenley Distillers Corporation
—Brochure of articles they have
been running in the Chronicle-1-
write to Mark Merit, in care Of
Schenley Distillers Corporation,
350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1,
N.Y,'

W*:

0ShellerManufacturingCorp,—
Recent report—Mercier,McDowell
& Dolphyn, Buhl Building, De¬
troit 26, Mich. ' , ' - ;;

Showers Brothers Co.—Analysis
—Caswell & Co., 126 South1 La
Salle Street^ Chicago 8,111;, I

Soya Corporation of America-—
Analysis—Peter Morgan & Co^ 31
Nassau; Sbrfeet,1New York 5,.Nw Y.

Syracuse Transit Corporation-
Study of situation and nutlook^-
J. V. Manganaro: Co.y: 5(1 Broad
Street, New York 4,;N.Y;, ? ;

Transamerica % Corporation —

Memorandum and analysis—First
California Company, Inc., 300
Montgomery Street, San Fran¬
cisco 20, Calif.,' v.* ? , *,

Demoralization in the
Commerce Department

By HERBERT M. BRATTER

Washihgton observer cites Secretary Wallace's high hopes in ex-

-.pending operations of the Department of Commerce and his efforts
for its reorganization. Contends^^plans^^have^^ beenlargely frusfeted ^
and that adjustments have created, difficulties and lowered staff

; morale.; Gives cases of public Relations difficulties which:resulted.*
is widespread criticism of staristmaf and other statements! emanating
from the Department Says purpose of Wallace in accepting
secretaryship was- to prevent a depression ami therefore he has

, appointed new special advisors onwhom he heavily relies*. Point*
out interdepartmental conflicts. ?

Although. Henry Wallace "took over the top" commercial post ih
the government in March 1945 with high hopes, from his driveris

, ...seat today; he*-
a 11 e m pts to
direct an un-

c o 0 rdinated
and unhappy
team.? In the

frequent r.e-

0. rganizations
which since

1933. h a v e

'shaken that

part of r the.
• D eji a rtment
jnost direcUy
yc once rned
with business
— the Bureau

\ Herbert M. Bratter £$Of Foreign
: and Domestic

Commerce—morale often has been
lowered,? but perhaps never as

jmuch as today. The fault of the
present situation lies with the
Secretary and with those with
whom he has surrounded himself,
namely his program planning staff
and his public relations counsel¬
lors.
i In addition to the operating
feystem or lack of system insti¬
tuted by Mr. Wallace; the Depart¬
ment is suffering: from recent
transfusion and still incompleted

leeching operations resulting from
first incorporating' in the, Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Com¬
merce large numbers of employees
from the Congressionally discon¬
tinued- FEA and SWPC, many qf
them at.-high rates of? pay,? anjd
now: accommodating the expanded
structure to the cuts which Con¬
gress made this/summer:'in the
.appropriation requests of the Dd^
partm'ent. ? In the distribution of
discharge- notices,: it has not al¬
ways. been the. newcomers who
have suffered. " 1 ' : 11
; -A$" a result,?Secretary Wallace
is regarded by many of his sub¬
ordinates as the least efficient
Secretary of Commerce since Dan
Roper; Probably -Mr. ? Wallace,
who is a well-meaning and harn-'
working person,"-does not hear
how unpopular he' has become in
his Department. Notwithstand¬
ing his interest in such activities
as the,Political Action Commit¬
tee, his speechmaking^across the
country, etc., Secretary Wallace
reportedly spends more time in
the Commerce Department on

(Continued on page 916) ;
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^V-'t*A ^ NSTA Secretary Readying {or Seattle Trip

|||N^TA SLATE:: FOR • i946-1947:||sf
C 5..- The following slate jhasbeen presented to the members of the
<Nf$1;iong|l Security Trader? Association by the nominating committee:

President: R. Victor Mosley, Stroud & Co., Inc., Philadelphia,
7 \ First Vice-President: Paul Yarrow, Clement, Curtis & Co.,

, Chicago., / ..p

/- r\ Seeo.nd Vico-Pre$ident- Paul Morelai$,. Mprelapd & Co., Detroit.
Secretary: FdwafdH*Sincere & Co.; Chicago. :

k Treasurer:' Joseph.Rfc Buffy^ Paine, Webber;: Jackson & Curtis,
Boston. V . ^ ■ / ' [:y\\ . ,\"V .'i '.7'"' ." . ■'?'}■■;'■77';'1^7 ;7'7-77- ;777-.7 "■•'7 --iS. -i: ^

•"••'•.• I.,-.--. ■' ;■. • f ■ ■■-..:■■■■.<■■.} '-.■ ;:;V,7, ; 7;';' 10;"*777;77' :77r!"7'77-v7'>7'!'"

>f; ' --7 777,7

faul Morcland Edward H. Welch

N^TA ApyERTJSING.Y^^^OK' NEWS
: V 4" Gross advertising for-the HSTA! Yearbook pf the Commercial; U
Financial Chronicle,tops the $33,000 mark and we hope next-week to
give a "complete recap of-the busipe^s done to* date by hU the' affili¬
ates. Though we have > passed the deadline on photographs,-ifmrh
Seibert of the "Chronicle" has been keeping his photographers bysy
by getting in ;picture^ of some of our members, wH6 have been on;
vacation or perhaps neglectful in their cooperation, to make our
picture yearbook a complete photographic membership • roster. 'r ,

I ; For a variety of reasons ^is h^ beep a biggerJob v by far than*

ivgs .origlnaUy, anticipated so if ypp have not already sent in a photp-
: .graph'of yourself- plegse doyourpart py 5sending.one. now- Mail it
direct , to the -Commercial M Financial phronicie,,25FartF Fiace,
New Yprk 3, N,- Y,» with your name,1 firm connection and city on
the reverse side. :7;:7 7lv7,;77 [.,7-7 ,:77> ;77 ., - -

HAROtD B, SMITH, Chairman .

. 7"' National Advertising Committee "V
! ' ■v * -7b 7* - -''7 ^7*77 i* Collin, Norton & Cp„,Npw york

jft|7':7 A. W. TRYDER, Vice Chairman J©®
•■ r,>.. 77f National Advertising, Committee
77^' ^ ^ ^ W. H. Newbold's Son & Co., Bhila.g
,,. BOSTONSECURTC^ ;ASSOCtATI£>N; ':

' '' Sumner R. Woiloy, Coffin r& Burr," Inc;/has- been nominated &r
President of .the Boston Securities Traders Association by the group's
nominating'.cprpmittee.^Others named on the. slate were: Earl F*
Bliss, Raymond .Blissr Inc., Vice-President; Corresponding Secretary,
TUE. ,"Williams;^Hooper^ Kdnibally incA Recording SecretaryHarry
Madary, Geyer* & Cog Treasurer/ iArthur; E. v; Engdahl, Goldman;
Sachs Co." Covefnor?;:Ade^* W» Moore, J. Atthur Warner & ,Cp.;
Dayton P< Haigney. Dayton jHaigney & Co.; and Anton E. Homsey,
du Pont, Homsey & Co. ^ --0^

Kellogg & Sons Bonds
Offered io Public
1
Mohawk Valley Investing Co.,

Inc., is offering' to the public
$150,000 of 5% " 15-year: sinking
fund first - mortgage -bonds of
Charles. C. Kellogg and Sons Co.
The bonds; due July 16,1961, are
priced at 100% and accrued in¬
terest, - W$i
i The net proceeds, to be received
by the company, together with
other corporate funds, will* be
used for the payment of the com¬

pany's- 10-year sinking fund first
imd refunding mortgage , bonds
maturing Jan, 16, 1947 in the
principal amount of $137,000 and

for payment of an existing first
mortgage on the; plant property
in the principal amount of
$36,400, . .

The bonds may be redeemed in
whole or in part on any seini-am
nual interest date after Jan. 16,
1$47 upon 60 , days' notice. at par
plus a, premium of 5% and ac^

cumulated interest to redemption
date. The bonds also are subject
toj redemption through the sink'-
ing fund at par plus accrued in¬
terest to date of rodemphon.:. ,

The company is a direct contin¬
uation of a lumber business
started in XJtica in 1837. ' About
106Q Chahles C.;Kellogg became
% 'partner -inithe business and his
name has been associated with the
concern ever since.

M , "rr *—T"

MIDLAND UTILITIES

IVUPUKND REALIZATION

BOBBINS & MYERS QOMMON & PREFERRED
NORTHERN INDIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMON

DOYLE, O'CONNOR & CO.
INCORPORATED

135 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET
CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS

Telephone: Dearborn. 6161 Teletypes CG 1200

Ed Welch, of Sincere # Co^» g31 South La Salle Street,
Chicago, Secretary of the National Security Traders Asso7
ciation, snapped Central City, Colo,. Central City is the
old mining town where once a year the Metropolitan Opera
Company presents a three-weeks' season in #n bid theatre
built in the boom days of the 189Q^.^ . „ 4; ^

Agricultural Dept. Reports Sharp Price Increases
,; The August jssue of the "Agricultural Situation" published by
the U* S: Department of AgTicultUhe,j reports that"prices, received by
farmers for: cotton, grakm/mea <S>-
apimals, poultry . and eggs, and
dairy products increased sharply
during,.the month; ended July 15;
At the same time,- the general
level ' of prices for the things
farmers buy also rose. - - '

; The level of prices received by
fanners, the Department' reports,
went up nearly 12% from mid-
June to mid-July, reaching 244%
of the 1909-14 average. The rise,
latrgest on record for any single
irjonth, pushed the average' of
prices received to the highest level
bp; record.. However, part of this
increase resulted frpm discon¬
tinuance of subsidies on several

Commodities—notably dairy prod¬
ucts—and did hot reflect a net in¬
crease in. receipts to farmers.;!

^Contributing to the increase in
Overage prices, received by farm-r
ers was u 7%% increase in aver¬

age crpp prices and; a 16% aver¬

age increase in prices of livestock
and livestock products. The in¬
crease in the Jattej group was

plainly, owing to sharp increases1
in > prices for meat animals - and
dairy products, and to more than
seasonal increases in poultry and
e£g prices. : Contributing heavily
td theJncreasn in crop prices^^^w
a 54-cent rise for corn, a 13-cent
piiSe for wheat, andj 4.85-cent rise
for cotton. - Crop price increases
Wjere general, .except, for truck
crops; fruits, and tobacco.

| In the same period, the cost of
the things "farmers; buy (prices
paid, interest, and taxes) climbed
about 6%, reaching 199% of the
1$10-14 average. However,- be¬
cause of the increase in prices re¬
ceived, .farmers on July. 15 were
receiving: prices that taken as a
whole averaged 123% of parity,
compared with .120% a year ear^

pb^nsii^;v' ■
iWith the lapse of price control,

the rise in prices paid by farmers
during jhe month-was speeded-up.
Rural living costs and costs of
farm production goods mounted

.mt- t* •" "■

CONTINUOUS INTEREST!^ "
THE SECURITIES OF '

Weyenberg Shoe Mfg.,CpKoehring Co,
I v Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Co,
I Red Top Brewery Co.

Cons. Water Pwr. and Paper Co.
•

1 Compo Shoe Mach. Co.
4. { Lake Superior District Power Co.
I

I

Members Chicago Stock Exchange

225 EAST MASON ST. a MILWAUKEE (2)
J.;: PHONES—Daly 5392 Chicago: State 0933

'0.

National Tool Co.

, Northern Paper Mills Co.
Froedtert Grain &Malt. Co,
Hamilton Mfg. Co,

I James Manufacturing Co.

**rr|

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

LUIVLL J

Teletype MI 488 \

7Vlv7:.
. 'c

i;

f IX r; i: * tirifiifrX.

to a new record. Rural retail
prices of commodities bought by-
farmers increased to 209% of the
1910-14 base, up nearly 7% from
a month earlier and up 16% from
a year earlier. The increase ill
prices paid in this period was by
far the largest in-any month of
the 24 years of record. 7 j r

Rural living costs jumped; Foods
such as butter, meats, flour, and
meal made outstanding gains, as
did clothing, furniture and fur¬
nishings, i andbuilding material
for houses. .Increases in prices o£
farm production goods contributed
almost as much to the increase in.
farmers' costs as did advancing
costs of living. For production
gpods - the larger upturns were

lipaited to feed and building ma¬
terials for nonhousing use.

i
TRADING MARKETS

OevelamLCliffs Iron Pfd.
• ] Glenmore Distilleries

Hilton Hotel?

Lyttons, Henry G, lytton & Co.
7] ^7 Murphy Chair; •

KITCHEN & CO.
7 135 South La Salle Street 7
1 ' Chicago 3, III. ^ >

Tel. STAte 4950 Tele. CG. 28

Active Trading Market in
V.^ .7r, -'' \

National
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Circular on Request
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ADAMS & CO.
J,V231;.SOUTH 1_A SALLE STREET

C^HIOAGO 4, ILLINOIS

TELETYPE CG 361 PHONE STATE 0101

5
Aeronca Aircraft Corp,

Howard Industries, Inc.

♦Hydraulic Press Mfg. Co.

Kropp Forge Co.
*Miller Manufacturing Co.

Nutrine Candy Company

Puget Sound Power
& Light Co.

Superior Tool & Die Co#

Traiimobile Company
' *Detailed Analysis Available ....

Upon Request
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COMSTOCK&CO.
CHICAGO 4
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Macfadden Publications

Gishplt Machine

All Wisconsin Issues

H0LLEY, DAYTON & GERNON
Member—Chicago Stock Exchange

105 So. La Salle St., Chicago 3, 111.
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Michigan Brevitiesi||i||I
Merrier,. McDowell & Dolphyn-was in, the underwriting group

which offered 137,515 shares ' of Industrial /Brownhoist Corp. com¬
mon stock at $11.75 a .share. The offering is in addition to an ex¬
change of 172,201 common to holders of the 1st preferred on a share
for share basis. Stock* not taken in the conversion was sola to

tW;unde^ri^|-fmtfy •y-- ^
C^asliParccllf i^Cd/i's.^teriiig

a ,• new, issue of\, 40.000/ common
shares ofMackworth' G. Roes., a
Michigan Corp,,' at $2.50 a share.

■ i' "* / //'•>'»<? " * . * .v' -V,''

Metropolitan -sDetroit |will /be
advanced as a ,world chemical

ii

Members New York Stock

auTfcUHL
' /. -DETROIT 26, MICH.

Teletypt • ' ' , 1 Phon«
IDE 167 Cherry 6700

Charles A. Parcells & Co.
Established 1919

Members Detroit Stock Exchange

Michigan Markets
■,.'// i/'.W • *•/.-«/'; • • -'"t .v.*.' • /•'/ ''J''.-1-iy i''*•■<>'

639 Penobscot Building

DETROIT 26, MICH.*
i Telephone
Randolph 5625

Teletype
DE 206

center,;through .a $25>000,000 ex¬

pulsion of VWyaridotte Chemicals
Cprp. r. Emory Ford,, ; Prepi^
dent^saldpariofdh^sdownriver
construction is . under,.way §md
hopes, additions and enlargements
will be completed in 18 months:
The program includes a new gly¬
col plant and a synthetic .deter¬
gent unit,

Electromaster, Inc.
'

Prospectus furnished on request

Shelter

Manufacturing Corp.
Report furnished on request

Mercier, McDowell
& Dolphyn

Members Detroit Stock Exchange

Buhl Bldg.i Detroit 26 *
Cadillac 5752 Tele. DE 507

FredlB. Prophet
Company
Common Stock

Circular on Request*

DeYoung, Larson & Tornga
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

GR;84.^V4*"'- 4 "'.V Phone 98261

•Howard P;-Parshall, Executive
Vice-President and cashier" of .the
Commonwealth Bank, announced
that the 21 branches in Detroit

and Highland Park will now. be
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily,
except Saturdays. This extends
the banking facilities for two
hours. Other large banks in the
area have not as yet takei^ riny/ac-;
ti6n. in the extension.

•'! > ij '4 ■ ■ •.

i Directors of Hiram-Walker
Gooderham /-and',. • Worts,. Ltd.,;
across the1 river; will meet at a
special: session on Sept. 20 to
consider a proposal to split the
common on a 4 for 1 basis.

?/< 1: •;/?■/'•/;;//:*•.*:* ■/■/•/ */f // •/' ':
1

Budd Co. of Detroit has an¬

nounced the conclusion of its

postmerger refinancing program
with the sale to. Equitable Life
Assurance Society of U. S. of $30,-
000,000 issue of « 15-year 3%%
Sinking fund debentures.

The Detroit Stock Exchange has
approved Tor listing .. 600,000
shares of $1 par common of Elec-
tromaster, Inc. Trading will start
around Sept. 1.

; ♦ * *

'. A stock seat sold on the local

/exchange for $5,Q00,; $500 over
the previous sale in June and
the highest since 1937 when the
price was $6,000.

Camfield Mfg. Co. of,. Grand
Haven 'has registered 220,000
shares of $1 par common with the
SE,C. Underwriters will offer is¬
sue at

, $4.50, Proceeds will go to
pay renegotiation refund and
working- capital.-; //I**'"

The SEC has authorized the De¬
troit/Stock /Exchange to extend
unlisted , trading privileges to
; | (Continued on page 900) >

Simplex Paper

Douglas and Lomason

Stearns Mfg. Co.
\\ /////, / //'/•/•' '

Trading Markets

WHITE, NOBLE & CO.
Members Detroit Stock Exchange
"V GRAND RAPIDS 2

MICH. TRUST BLDG.
Phone 94336 Teletypt GR 184

The C. H. Dutton Company
A 66-year-old company with

Exceptional Prospects

g^^jAnatysis For Dealer* Only On Request
V>VPk'\ t' ! - •>' ' ,'> *'/ ' 'L 4 i'v'? 1 '<•. -«r '£ / \
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§1 Moreland & Co.
. ; MEMBER DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE

1091 PENOBSCOT BUILDING

DETROIT 26

Bay City — Lansing — ' Muskegon

Henry A. Wallace

Ever-Normal" )3mf:
Granary Approved
Secretary Wallace announces Presi¬
dent's cabinet , had. indorsed Sir
John Orr, Director General of the'
Food and Agriculture Organization
tp set up an ever-nornial granary, to
aid; farmers throughout the world.
Will be considered at World Food
Conference in Copenhagen, Sept. t.
Secretary of '/ *

Commerce;^
H e n r y ' A.v
Wallace an-

nounced o n f

Aug. 14 that :

the Cabinet
has indorsed
the general'
principle of
an inter na¬
tional "ever- /
normal gran-
ary," as em¬
bodied in the1
world food

plan recently
presented by
Sir John Qrr,
Director General of the Food and
Agriculture Organization, and
added ■ that "some such,, plan as
this will sooner or later 7 have to
be adopted or the plight of the
farmers of the world will eventu¬
ally be worse for a time than it
was in either 1921 or 1932."

v Mr. Wallace made this comment
in denying published reports that
the cabinet had rejected Sir
John's- proposal,/ which in sub¬
stance would operate to stabilize
agricultural commodity prices in
the world; markets, establish ? a
world food reserve in case of
need, and make possible the dis*
posal of surplus farm products on
special- terms to? countries in need
Of them, . 7

"I have longf been in favor of
the ever-normhl' granary plan * of
buffer stocks," Mr. Wallace said.
"In justice both to the farmer and
the consumer, I have felt that the
internationalization of the > ever-

normal granary idea is absolutely
essential;' I believe that our own
ever-normal granary* program
made a great contribution • to

vyorld welfare;^^ during^e .recent
war, arid I believe^th^t an exten-f
sion of this program internation¬
ally is necessary for continued
world peace and prosperity." /
Mr. Wallace pointed out that

the Cabinet had before it a report
from an inter-agency, committee
which described in general terms
the principles set forth in the Orr
plan as the U. S. objective at the
forthcoming .world food confer¬
ence in Copenhagen on Sept. 2.
He said that the Cabinet accepted
this princicple without a dissent¬
ing voice and that it asked that
further study be made of this and
of alternative proposals/ 4 /

With L W.lloeflnghoff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, OHIO— Donald

L| BonKails has become associate^
with /the / sales department of L.
W. Hoefinghoff & Co., Inc., Union
Central Building. .

Tifev Brothers
Members New York and Boston Stock

'

Exchanges . i.:;; 6
Associate Members New York Curb /

Exchange ? /; - '
; ' : : ,:v-' ; y/v " '• # *v -:r\

Primary Markets in
Hartford and

Connecticut Securities

Hartford 7-3191

New York:

BOwling Green 9-2211 >

Bell System Teletype: HF 365

in*.
■s,"

'i*''•'"v OO";! vr ,./.y

■MSe ?ssociated Spring Corporation recently offered to the public
119,690 shares of $10 par common stock at $30 a share. Of this
amount 54,690 shares were sold by the company, and 65,000 by six
stockholders; Net proceeds from the sale of this stock will be used
to finance a proposed addition to the company's plant at Bristol

Th^: company! "wliich is the successor ' to The' Wallace 'Barr
Company; of.'Bristol, The William^
t-» n;u-,— r-i ' -a. 'ii.j j. xi .D. GibsoniCd. of; Chicago, and the
Rayrpobd ? ^Manufacturing n

"

O ' ~ " '

of precision'" springs Tor mechani¬
cal purposes. The products range
in size from fine hair/springs, for
watches to large springs, for heavy
machinery.:While the ;f largest
single market; is the automotive
and automotive parts industries,
other important outlets include
manufacturers of motors, genera¬
tors, meters and other electrical
equipment; aircraft, //Diesel and
internal combustion engines;
household appliances and fixtures;
hardware; clocks. and watches;
photographic and motion picture
equipment; ; office equipment;
agricultural: equiprhent; general
machinery; firearms, and /scien¬
tific. instruments, ..t , /,,.

, Approximately half of the out¬
put „of the company's cold roiling
mill at Bristol is used by/tiie
pany, arid the remainder is sola
to manufacturers of metal cutting,
bandsaws, piston ring, expanders^
steel tapes, automotive parts, "and
various other products requiring
high-grade steel. .

The President >- of 'II.

Jthodes, Ine^ the nation's i larg¬
est

. manufacturer of / parking
5 meters, /has/ announced; that
: negotiations are under way to

/ expand th^ir r/plant •- space: in;
Hartford and New Britain, to
/meet the demand for the1new
type meters. ' '

/i:/ "■:////
■! The Hartford Gas Company has
asked the SEC to approve the
borrowingJqf $1,000,000 from four
Hartford b&nksZ Proceeds to¬
gether /with other funds will be
used' to expand the plant to meet
increased demarids. In the last
five years, the sale of gas has in¬
creased some 31%.

■

♦ - * • 'L

Derby Gas & Blecfrie Cor¬
poration is offering Its stock-/
holders of record July '30, !1946,:

'

the right f65 subseritie; to one
additional share' of cpmmon
stock at $23 for each 10 shares
held. / The warrants expire on

Aug. 19, 1946.
. : :

Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Com¬
pany has arranged a $5,000,000
20-year serial loan with two
banks and an insurance company.
This loan will become effective

Aug. 1, 1946 and will be used for
modernization of plant ' facilities
arid for additional Working capi¬
tal. Present • plans,are to boost
annual output between 15% and
20% over pre-war volume. , / : v

For the six months ended June

29, 1946, the company showed net
sales of $16,309,498 compared with
$19,799,317 for the corresponding
period last year. / Net income for
these periods was $218,797 or 45(J
a share Compared withs $532,282
or $1.47 a share respectively. Net
income for the second quarter of
this year was $378,202 or $1.10 a
share against a deficit of $159,405

or a deficit of 04p a shafb'wthe
fir^t quartpri/of,this year;'

Bridgeport Gas Light Company
has called for redemption on Aug. Z
30, 1946; its entire issue of 3% de¬
bentures due Jan. 1, 1952;' Call
price is 102 and interest. '

r<The' Electric Boat Company in
a report to the SEC showed net
Sales of $4,828,727 for the quarter
ended June 30/ 1946. Of this
amount $4,169,575 represented
government/contracts. Unfilled
orders at the end of the second
quarter were $2,786,9i3. 1 '
/i • t*. . * . * 1{ " /
■4 *Yalpj :&/;Towne Mariufactuyngi
Company-" showed a/^net£ loss of /
$718,604 for,theifirst six months
of the year compared with a net
profit,of ,$572,695 for. the .cor¬

responding period last year. - ,

* * *

For the 12 months ended
June

. 30, Connecticut Railway
& Lighting Company reported
net income of

. $882,642 com-

% pared with $746,865 for the pre-
ceding 12 months.»

.•

/ For the first six months of 1946,
Powdrell & Alexander's consoli¬
dated sales were $9,372,058 against
$8,409,176 . for the corresponding
period last year. Net profit for
the first half of this -year, after
Federal income taxes, was $1,4
327,630 compared to * $364,086 fo#
the six months period ended June
30,; 1945. ; ' - '

Bates Mfg. Preferred
Offered to Public
Public offering of a. new, issue

of Bates Manufacturing Co. 4%%
cumulative preferred stock, $10(1
par value, was made Aug. 9 by
ah underwriting group headed by
Coffin & Burr, Inc., at a price of
$102.75, per share ^ plus ^ccruedj/
dividends from July 1.
"

The 45,000 shares of this issue
will be first offered by the com¬

pany to the holders of its com¬

mon stock. All the shares not pur¬
chased by the common stockhold¬
ers will be offered to /the public
by the underwriting grpup. .

Proceeds of this financing to¬
gether with other funds will be
used to pay a bank loan of $4,600,4
000 obtained in December, 1945,
in connection with the acquisition

by Bates of properties of Andros¬
coggin Mills, Edwards Manufac¬
turing Co., Hill Manufacturing Co.
and York Manufacturing Co.

!Upon completion of the present
financing Bates will have no bank
loans outstanding and capitaliza-
tibn will' consist solely pf the
45,000 shares of % preferred
stock and 391,500 shares of com¬
mon stock. /

Fifty-fifth Year of Dealing in

Connecticut Securities
Primary Markets—rStatistical Information

CHAS.W. SCRANTON & CO.

New London 2-4301

Hartford 7-2669

Members New York Stock Exchange

/ New Haven 6-0171

New York Canal 6-3662
v Teletype NH 194 ' '

Waterbury 3-3166
Danbury 5600
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THE COMMERCIAL! .&-FINANCIAL CHRONICLE

ObservationsonWorldOutlook |
HERBERT;HOOVER*'

Ex-President of the United States ' ; j ?
Mr. Hoover, in reviewing conclusions gained from'conversations j
with top officials in 38 nations, contrasts the situation after World : ,

War' I 'when' there .was, hope rand, confidence,* ^ith present,situation ;
; olF, "fear and frustration." Holdsftussia is; obsfructing; peace:to '$%
^ consolidate communistlelements. behind <"won cuftain'^i.so' as:;to ||
J absorb this! .area. Deplores dismembermeiit of Germany as source

of another world: explosion, and, urges .that! we; conserve jour. re-
: sources and retain atomic bomb until alter a general disarmament.
jX Says, we must end our Santa Claus role, iiv:iv/-S/,
i; .There were several conclusions besides the food situation which
I arrived at in recent conversations with top/officials and other
citizens in

thirty, - eight
v jhations. ; ,%

/The domi-
; nant note in
the |world a

year hfrier
. World War I
Was hope and
confidence;
today it is fear
and frustra-
tion; One year

r after the first
WorldWar
we had signed

, peace;1 today
there is no

peace.

Today there

Herbert Hoover

universal

That trust we should keep; but
Until the world returns to keep¬
ing agreements and peaceful aci-
tibn -T-'keep our powder dry.! ■

V; 3. We^hould devote ourselves
J<j cooperation in UN:to\maih~

J tain'peace and to do so; appease¬
ment must cease. / To hold up
; the |npral, banners of the;world
/we / should I at -all .times assert
•the principles of the Atlantic
"charter for;Which we fought
the war and to which all other
nations pledged themselves to

sire in all nations except Russia
to make and preserve peace. My
own impression is that Russia is

•

obstructing to gain time for the
> elimination of all non-Communist
elements behind the "iron curtain"
and Manchuria, and thus thecon-

t solidation and practical absorp¬
tion of those areas. Her: invigor-

> ated fifth column in every coun¬
try add to the confusion. The rest
of the world Js rapidly concen-

1 trating its fears, and consquently
itsanimosities, toward, h^-- ^ -V
Far from .'freedomshaving, ex¬

panded from '. this' war it * has
shrunk to far fewer nations than
f a. quarter M 'a-iCChtury* aio.t;ih
addition there are at least 45;-
000,000 people in concentration or

\ forced-labor camps who are slaves
in every sense' of the • word;
Several scores of millions more

are practically serfs. ;

The, dismemberment of the
German state and the attempt-to
reduce the German people to a

• level of perp^tpal poverty will
some day break into another
'world explosion;- ' " ■' -v/fj

The destruction j and deteriora-f
tion of the world's productive

• equipment is unmeasurable. Our
own country has suffered great
.depletion of reserves arid equip¬
ment. ' We • are burdened: with
fabulous debt and are. slow in re¬

covery of production.
In all this unhappy situation,

necessity requires that- the United
States should observe three major

, policies; . ,

1. In- the economic field we

must now conserve our re-
- sources, improve our equipment

r •. and reduce- our spending. We
must end our role of Santa

■ Claus. Now that world famine
No. 2 is about over we should

fa announce.that oureconomic re¬

lation with other nations is a

. two-way ,street —^ and balanced
traffic at that; : ' *
2. ,In national defense We

should bold the atomic bomb
until there is real cooperation
for lasting peace which must
i include general disarmament in
! the world — allies as well as

enemy countries. Our military
v are today spending huge sums

5 to improve the bomb so as to

Vf; keep ahead of other nations. It

:-J" is nonsense to think we can
keep ahead and at, the same

time give away the blueprints.
We should be willing .to agree

that.it will never be used ex¬

cept jn defense of free men.

Mi&ouri Brevities
The Midwest Packaging Materials Co.,-St. Louis; on July 12 filed

a registration statement with the SEC for 15,000 shares of $10 par
5% cumulative Convertible preferred stock and 85,000 shares of $1
par common stock. '. .Edward D. Jones & Co. of St. Louis, it .'is ex¬
pected, will offer- publicly the preferred stock at par and 30,000
shares of the common stock at $5 per share. !: The remaining common
shares, will. ,be- reserved for>purt^I,"'i?7.v'?vl--.T "'
chase under: assignable warrants most important of these was the

Wall ^ Legion Post [
Awarded CountyTrophy
Wall Street Post No. 1217 of the

American Legion has been named
the outstanding post in New York
County for the-year 1946 and has
accord i n g l,y ; • k «.':. ■J ■

been' awarded $
the New York v

County Amer- :
icanism^ Tro-rJ
phy, the chap- ;

ter-^has.'.. an¬
nounced in its

August "Bul¬
letin."^.;S/:/
, Selected
from: - among'
180 ' posts in •
the county for
its efforts fin
the cause of

Americanism,
th e! Wal l"
Street Post
has siicci^ every un-j-
employed veteran Who has applied
to it for assistance in obtaining a
job. The group,.according to John
J. O'Kane, Jr., of John J., O'Kane.
Jr. & Co., post commander, has
grown during the past year from
125 members to about 450;

The Wall Street Post was orig¬
inally organized in 1937 by Nelson
J. Moxley and other meriibers of
the New York Curb Exchange,
and held its first meeting in the
governors' room of the exchange;
with some 40 exchange members
and

. employees .present as the
nucleus of charter members.

Monthly meetings are currently
held in the Sub-Treasury Build¬
ing at Wall and Nassau Streets.
On Sept. 24 the post will hold its

annual: Bill of "Rights dinner and;
celebration in 'the grand ballroprri
of the Hotel-Pennsylvania,

exercisable until Aug. 1, 1951. The
net proceeds; Will be used by the
company to * purchase * all1 • of 1 the
outstanding common j; stock of
Midwest Wax Paper Co. and., to
increase general funds,
v-'.••••• • * * ;• /•'"/
The | American Wine Co., St.

Louis, on-July 24; filed a registra¬
tion statement^With the SEC for

: 120,000 shares of $1 par common

stock which are held by Louis/E.
Golan,/ President, fwho acquired
them fon June 3 upon the sur-

j render for. cancellation of "■& $432j-.
;000 notef About 60,184 shares are'
| to tb^ offered;^ stockholders pf
th|s. company,;including remain-
ling stockholders; of Cook's Impe-
!riai;|Wiriel COf at $3,60 each,and
! rif e^bfflk^ewshare$tfp^
|each 26 shares hrild.^ The remain¬
ing 59|,816 shares will be; retained

! by Mr. Golan.
* *, * .

Black, Sivalis & Bryson, Inc.,;
Kansas City, on July 29 filed a

, registration with the SEC . fori
20,000 shares of 4.25% cumula¬
tive preferred stoek, par $100
per share, and >100,000 shares of
of ; $l par value common stock-
held by stockholders. It is ex¬

pected that they will be offered
to the public :at $100 per shares
; for ttye preferred and" at $12.50
for the conimon stock. .?

* * *

Joharisen Brothers Shoe Co.,Incl,
St'. Louis, on Aug. 5 filed a letter
of, notification |with the SEC for
53,221 Shares of capital stock. It
is expected that Stifel, Nicolaus &
Co., Inc., of - St. Louis, will offer
this I stock, at $5.6?.^ per share,
subject to preemptive rights of
stockholders of the company. Part
of the proceeds are to. be used to
finance the acquisition of a mini¬
mum of 80% of the stock of Valley
Shoe Corp. of St. Louis, and to re¬
deem --$48,000 of 5% debentures
due 1951 of Johansen Brothers. :

♦ ♦ *• -

International Shoe. Co.,. St.
LotiiS; id. its report-for the six
months ended May 31,1946, shows
a net profit after taxes of $2,813,f
648, equal to 84 cents per com-
mon share, - compared; with $2,i-
966,749, or 88 cents per share for
the corresponding period of 1945.
Net sales for. the first Six. months
of the current year amounted to
$66,523,561 against $79,390,395 for
the first half, of 1945v Subsidiary
plants producedmaterials amount¬
ing to $29,864,237 for the 1946
period which, combined with the
company's sale, made a total busi¬
ness transacted of $96,387,798.

The decrease in net sales, the;
company states, -may be attrib-1

'

luted to a number of causes. The f

i ^♦Statement released by Mr.
Hoover at Salt Lake City, Utah,
iAugust 12, 1946. :| :

British Induslrjes
Stock Publicly Offered
An issue of 99,000 shares of com¬

mon stock was publicly offered
August 14 at $3 per share by
Strauss Bros, and Stubner & Co.;
New York, y
; The offering is intended to raise
additional working capital for the
company, which was organized in
January, 1945, a distributor under
exclusive contract of articles of

British manufacture, including
solder, cleanser, gramophone ac4
cessories and die-casting ma¬

chines;1: Authorized capitalization
consists of 500,000 shares of $1 par
value capital stock, of which 199,-7
000shares will - be outstanding
with this issue,-.'■ ••

truckers'; strike /which - 'took
place in St. Louis from Jan. 7 to

. Jan. 25. This strike, over which
/the company says it had no con-;
; trol, resulted in the shut-down;
of about 90% of the company's
shoe manufacturing facilities for
periods of two to three weeks. .'
Another cause was the difficulty ;
in obtaining necessary materials
and manpower throughout the
period.
The net sales comparison was

furtheraffectedvby the, high priri-
dtuctiorf in^%1945 /ofmilitaiy 'shoes:
which cannot quickly be replaced
by civilian production in the same

dollar volume. ■ : '

"

Monsanto Chemical |Co., St..
Louis, reports sales for the Second
quarter ended June 30, 1946, of
$25,620,043 and net' earnings Were
$3,159,501, which after allowances
for preferred dividends: is th'e
equivalent of $2.24 per common
share. For the first six months of

1946, earnings Were $6,185,234,- or
$4.45 per . common share. Ad¬
justed net earnings fori the first
half of 1945 were $1.95 per share.

At the special meeting held on

'July 23, Stockholders! approved;
increasing the company's au¬
thorized common stock trom

V000,000 to 6,000,000 shares,, and
the issuance of.three shares of

$5 par value in exchange for
reaeh share of $10 par yalue out^:
standing. " ./

Clinton Industries, . Inc., " St.
Louis, which on June 19 filed a

registration ' statement with the
SEC for 60,000 shares of capital
stock, par $1, intended .for issu¬
ance to its (executives:and key em¬
ployees upon the exercise of war¬
rants for purchase of such stock
at $16.66% per share, reports that
the company and its subsidiaries
earned, after all charges includ¬
ing income taxes, $907,661, equal
to $1.24 per share on 730,465 shares
of capital stock in the first six
months of 1946 as compared, after
preferred dividend requirement,
with $616,094, or $1.06 per share
on 578,445 shares common stock,
in the same period of 1945. Fed¬
eral income taxes in the 1946 pe¬
riod amounted to $570,075, as
against $1,958,959 in 1945.

* * *

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co., St. Louis, reports a net, in¬
come after charges and Federal
income taxes of $5,266,869 for the
three months ended June 30, 1046,
compared with $4,177,070 for the
corresponding period of last year.
For the 12 months ended June 30,
1946, net income amounted to $19,-

528,00^,$16,241,771 for
the year ended Juhe 30, 1945. 1 ? '

7r * * * ■■■»'■

The Minneapolis & St. Louis
Ry. has applied to the Interstate
.Commence Commission for au¬

thority to .increase the author- /
ized common, stock from 150,-
000 shares to 600,000 shares, and

: to split-up the present shares on
"a four-for-one basis. The com¬

pany stated that "with the
present capital structure of the ;
applicant jn a much stronger
position than was contemplated
in 1939, it is desirable! to in¬
crease the number of shares so

that the market price per share .

will be in the $20's or 30's.

Selling at 5 times 1945 earnings with 1946 profits
expected to approximate those of last year. De-
mand for bituminous coal continues to tax pro-

i I ducing facilities. v , —

Recent refunding of Company's funded debt re-
duced fixed charges to only $49,000 a year. The
saving is equivalent to $1.15 per share on the

r 194,037 shares of outstanding stock. ' '
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By E. A. VAN DECSENi

This Week—^Insurance Stocks
(• , 1 !• ''ft >'i , , — • , ■ / ''l ■'*« -',' J .

, ' 1 ■.. ■ ;-

; •] Mutual fire: insurance companies, of which there are 175, re¬
ported aggregate premium receipts in 1945 of $251^769,464, comparedwith $1,252,253,350 for 373 stock fire insurance companies. The av¬
erage annual business per mutual company was $1,438,680, and p<br
'stock company $3,357,000. Total business by the two groups aggre¬
gated $1,504,022,814; the mutual! companies' share represented 16.7
'and the stock companies', 83.3%.^-

i Over the past 20 years, annual
•

premium receipts of the mutuals
have increased from $122,561,050
in 1926 to * $251,769,494 iA 1945;
this represents a growth in aii-
tiUal business of $129,208,444 or
105.5%. Over the same period,
stock companies' premium re¬
ceipts have increased ffom" $988,-
334,003 to $1,252,263,350, a growth
of $263,919,347 or approximately

In volume, the" stock com-

PREMIUM RECEIPTS
($000> — _

Stock Companies Mutual Companies

parties' growth has been more
than double that of the mutukls',
but in percentage the latter make
a superior showing when meas¬
ured against their small 1926 Vol¬
ume. * / . ; j
The accompanying .table shows

the' comparative; record^ year. by
year, ffoift 1926 to 1945, aa cohi-
piled from 'The Spectator" In¬
surance .Year Books.

percent w total

'

«p* W«£> «* *■»"•#»

' i j

L
1927
1928

1929 ———

1930——
1931 —

1932 ———:
1933

1934
1935'
1936—. —
1937 —.-J-
1938 - -

1939 ——
1940 ———

1941—-———
1942 ———

1943

1944 — -

1945 ——

998,334
980,105
990,605

1,027,028
918,939
787,019
680,521
622,277

: 672,437
t 702,620
759,429
831,622
782,204
814,514
932,074

1,075,617
1,144,461
1,074,725
1,154,056
1,252,253

122,561
128,330
141,351
152,604
"153,495;
142,233
*97,391
112,190
130,433
134,4157
131,426
140,506 :

139,469
142,128
156,298
183,206
199,826
212,042
217,764
251,769

Tdtal-t

1,110,895
1,108,435
1,131,956
1,179,632
1,071,534
929,252
777,912
734,467

Stock

89.0
88.4

87.5
87.1
85.7

84.7

87.5
8477

Mutual

11.0
11.6
12.5

12.9

14.3
15.3

12.5
15.3

802,870 83.8. '16.2
837,035 83.9
890,855 85.2
972,128 85.5
921,673 84.9
956,642

1,088,372
1,258,823
1,344,287
1,286,767
1,371,820^84.2
1,504,022 83.3

85.1

85.6
85.4
85.1
83.5

16.1
14.8
14.5
111
14.9

14.4
14.6
14.9

16.5
15.8

16.7

Totals $18,189,940

♦Average.

'

$3,089,437
.

$21,279,377 *85.5% *i$.5

1 Respite the very large per cent
increase shown by the mutual^,

> they still write only a small pro-
v portion of the total business, al,-
j though this proportion now! is
»substantially greater than the
I 11% reported in 1926. It seettis
fv e r y questionable, however,
]:whether they can enlarge their
1 share much above the 16.7% [of
f 1945. Their facilities for building
' business cannot compare with the
;§ country-wide agency system of
f the* stofck kCompanies; f in. tonse*
!
quehce they do not serve the. in¬
suring public on nearly so wide
'a scale as do the latter. Further^
"

more, they appear to be much
! more "choosey" in their acceptf-
I ance of risks,-their ratio of lossek
paid to premium receipts beinfj

BANK
.*■7 ;■ -7:-; and ///——;

INSURANCE
STOCKS

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange i

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
,77 Telephone: BArclay 7-3500

Ben Teletype—NY 1-12*8-49 7.
(L. A. Qibbs, Manager Trading Department)

relatively low; 7averaging:* 6nly
34.1% in 1945 agairist 50.0% for
the * stock companies. Their 20
year Comparison is as follows; f

Average Ratio, Losses Paid j
. ' • tir PrdihiUin Receipts ' j: i
(Compiled froitt Volumes- 6f ~ j

. "The Spectator ") i

Year Stock CompaniesMutual Companies

In oniy one year, 1929, did the
mutuals suffer heavy losses, with
an average ratio Of 54.4%.

. The.. investing practice of * the
mutuals leans Tn of e heavily
towards bonds than%does that. of
the stock companies, - Aggregate
admitted and invested assets bri

Insurance & Bank Stqcks
. V Bought — Sold — Quoted
ANAYLZED ^ I REVIEWED — COMPARED

Special Bulletin and Booklet Service to bealers & Brokers
•! Trading daily 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. (P. C. T.)

Inquiries invitedL Orders solicited. '•

BUTLER-HUFF & CO.
*

. * OF CALIFORNIA

210 West 7th St., Los Angeles , 1
PRIVATE WIRES ..

New York — Chicago — San Francisco — Seattle
TELETYPE L. A. 279 — L. A. 280

Dec. 31, 1945 "for the two group's,
as reported by "The Spectator/'
compared as follows;, l 1

. Percent Allocation of Total ;
Admitted "Assets -9 ''

Dec. 31. 1945 "vi;-:
- 373 Stock ■ - M75 Mutual

: v Fire Companies Fire Companies

Cash ig iS: 8.2%
Agents Balances 4.0

1926 ....

% mm

54.7: : - .

' !
HI 33.5 ; j

1927— 51.2;/ V'/ I . 7 • 33.2 i
1928 — 48.9]/ . , ; h.9 33.2 .

1929 47.6 fc , -,'7 54.4 i
1930 i-— 56.8 v i //, 402t.^r
1931 —— ■59.7— — 41.5 ■ f-
1932 —— 58.9r - : •37.1 , j-
1933 46.3 36.0 i
1934 — 42.9 . 33.1 {
1935 36.6 o 28.8
1936 42.8 35.3- /
1937 —— 42.8 34.6 |
1938 —— 48.3 - >

•

'37.7 |
1939 — 45.0 38.1; i
1940 — 43.5— v ; 37.6 ]
1941—— 43.8 ; < 38.4 j
1942 —- 55.0 36.4 ]
1943 — 47.2 "33—
1944 —-j. ; 48;i^:-:'
1945 . 5Q.0 ; 34.i i

AvfefdgO ' 488%' 36.7% !

Misc. Assets

Real Estate
? &: jMtges. I-
tr.:S. Govt.

■ BOndS -r&xSXJi
Total Bonds '

Total Stocks

1.2

2.0

32.4
40.1
44.5

9.6%
3.1 r

7.1,3'.]

4.5)

50.2

65.3 f
16.2 K

*

John K. McKee

, Total ,-—-100.0% ] 100.0fe
Total Admitted Assets ' 7 ..

$8,689,991,000 $547,322,000
Total, investment income of the

stdck cbmpanies • in . 1945 /aggrb-*
gated $105,064,000, which repret
sehted a return of 285% on year-t
etid total - assets; this fcompares
with $12,988,000 for the mutuals
ahd a return of 2.37%.
There is plenty" Of rpom,;in]the

AtneriC9h ecbhbihy fdf]bbth/mur
tuai ahd stock; coMpanies, Hvith
attractive .7 growth prospects for
each in the':ahead. : :Chfe^
fully" seicfcted-f if insurance
stocks still, constitute ^"quality''
investments for. the Jlong]terip.
investor.

Johtt MeKsSfres. of!
Continental Bank ]
4"The •Continehtal'. ^ank •^--.Tfusf
Co. of New York announced that
John N. McKee has been elected

president and a member ;of I the
board; bfidi^

1 *
0 rectors'of the

bank, /effeC*
g|| tive; SepC: !■

"

next. The an-

^2 nOuncement
jpH was made by

Frederick o fE.
ttasler, chair¬
man v. of ;'the
board, who
for the/'past
year has been

serving ;as
both chairmah

: and president
of the bank.

Wide 1 t
known i rt

banking and
industrialvcircles/ Mf. McKee-Oh
Feb; 1 last completed a - lO-yeai
term of office as a member of th^
Board of Governors of the Federal
Rfesefver System ih tWashirigtonl
He begatt his bahking career , in
1907 with the Peoples National
Bank of Pittsburgh and has beeri
closely identified with the bank-^
ihg profession since that time. V J
Mr, McKee entered piublic-serv|

ice in 1931 When he became asso-<
ciated with the organization of th4
Comptroler of /the Curfehcyi
When the Recphstructibn Fihahce
Corporation was created the fol¬
lowing year, he joined its official
staff and is remembered in the

banking fraternity for; thetpfomijnent role he played ;,in^the]pre|
ferred] stock program • sponsored
by the RFC during: the early i3Cl'^
In February; 1936, he left the RFC
td-Caccept'k /Presidehtiarfappqiiitrl
ment' as a*member of the BoardJof
Governors of the Federal ReserVe!
System, representing-, the Cleve¬
land Reserve District.' -1 ';-
Mr. McKee is a native of Pitts-'

burgh and • served overseas with
the Afmy during; theJ first World
War.

t _ i
i "■ ■ fat —

Claude S. Jaiiiesoh with j: ]
Carter H. Corbrey & Co. t

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. —

Claude S. Jameson, Jr. has be¬
come associated with Carter H.
Corbrey & Co., 650 South Spring
Street. He was formerly manager
of the trading department for the
Boston Commonwealth Corp and
prior thereto was with G.
Brashears & Co. and Fairman &
Co.; -•

Atomic Power—It Must
Be Controlled!

; , By BON. BR1EN McMAHON* j
i 2 ,] ]1, , tT. S, Senator from Connecticut Z ;] ' ;
Chairman of Senate Committee on AtOmip Energy ttetessity ;of domestic and international control of atomic energy, since it

v li ill instrument either df a better civilization or civilization's de- §|
3trtteti6n. Say« only sure/defense against atomic weapons is
political / defense/ Md expresses hope United Nations will agtee

S on plan for international control. Urges that we follow rd&d of
; cooperation hy subjecting domestic control to international author¬
ity. Urges such control most be entirely effective to jprevent ^ /
surprise attack.1? • • »• *

\ I have 3ust Completed a short.but ifttensive Course; in elCmentafyphysiCs. I will no pretend that I graduated from, the course Magna'cum"- laud C. !

However, ' the
exp e:r i ence
was - t r u 1 y
unique and
ed u cational.
We, were a

smallicla ss),?j
0 nly ] elevens A
of rUs.We.t-t
were knoWn;:|^
as the Senate ,:

Special Com-]
m i 11 e e ; on

A t o m i C En-]
efgy and we^

literally went; v

to school, to / Seli. Brifcrt MtMahort
the scientists. ..•>]];/ [
1 doubt if ever in the history of

nhmliAilir UliiT finny ni1" iU'

have ; a facuity; up .distinguished
and sd determined^ ,/] , . '/ C]
The merf ofsclentWhhitestified

before our Committee: were de¬
termined - that! W6 ;:Wh64!rep^
sented the people; should; realize,
theA-'extraoydinary^h^tUre]:6f .the
subject they-were teaching us.
These^mCh whd hdct;unlocked the
atom/released atomic ehergy: ahd %
produced/the;^dtomih;hhri^]we^
fiRed;With fear] arid tKey wahted
us to understand Why. Wheri We
matriculated, we . may: • h^ve

;

] (Continued oh page 919) • ; \.

'

lAtH address by &eriv McMahqn
at the Columbia,University Sum-

jjV ■•r-v.v.v-""." mhf. Session, New Vork City,"Aug,education did so small a class ,Bt 1946.(; , . - - ;

"EconomicFumbling" ik Taleof
Jackson's Attack on Bank of U. S.

By Bray hammond*
'

Assistant Secretary of Board of Governors , 1
% , . i

, Federal Reserve System \ . , ;
^feJeral ResWVe official attacks "fumbling treatment of economic
tuktlers" tU; fecent book/r^ThCrAge/Of 7'Jackibli,'"/^-
Schlesinger, Jr. Holds Jackson Efd was more an age of triumphant -

]; exploitation than of liberation, hnd denies Bank -of1United States -

had a monopoly of credit. Accuses author of failUrO tO USe works *
V of, authoritative Scholars. Says Bank was a restraining influence
on inflation and checked speculation.

^
Mr. Schlesinger's bood ["The Age of Jackson"] is important andabounds in excellences,v it deals Mth a significant period; it isfcofrf-*

A. Mi Schlesinger, Jr.

prehensive in

i t s interest,:
and it is en-.

tertainingly
written. M r.

Schlesticiger
has a fine tal-7
ent for peo¬

pling an epoch
vividly. But
his book is
marred by two
faults. One is 7
a' Manichaeart ]
naivete ' with ]
r e s p e c t to *

the: nubility 6f:
all |,t hin g s | .

Jacksdnian and the sordidnesS, ol
nil things ppposed^Thp nther'isi aj
fumblingtreatment of economic
mattersT and particularly of the!
Bank lof - th^Uftited' 1
1' Mr. ' Schlesinger's /vocabulary
purrs over'his friends; The land]
Scapes;at the Hermitage aftd KiftJ
derhook^smile; in a fashion not|
noticeable where Whigs and Fed/
eralistslive."]]The / 7Jabksohlai^
leaders have a "pervading in¬
sight," their wrath is "magnifi-1
cent," one or: another of them is:
''handsome,'' ; "grave,"' "masterly,''!
"ierudite," "thoughtful," "quiet,'1
"intelligent," "brilliant," etc., etc.J
and the old hero himself is touch]
ingly fond of children. The oppo-i
sition is a SOrry outfit.' They are
bank "lackeys," they "roar" and
"snarl," they deal in "hullabaloo,''
they are "phony," they have "fan¬
tasies," they work "backstairs,"

their best minds are "opaque/'
and one gets the impression that
Mr. Schlesinger never thinks Of
them ^ loving little children
all.,'Jackson's trick of evading
awkward questions by simulating

(Continued on page 920) -v

Australia and New Zealand

BANK OF
NEW SOUTft WALfcS
, - >• : (ESTABLISHED (817) - . • ,

Paig-Uj) Capital - ——£8,780,000
Reserve Fund ^ 6,150,000

; Reserve Liability of Prop/- , 8,760,000 /

. •£23,710,000 |
30th • 9,"' '2. '-•'77]

£223,163,622 t

- THOMAS BAKER MEFFER, ;
C:ft.General Mariager ;

HeAd, Officer GeOr^e StfeeL SYDNEY
% ^ London-Officesv ; ]] ]]

> 29" Threadneedre Street. E. Ci i:.:v
•' 47 Berkeley ^Square, Wa 1 *' •J

'

I Agency arratagem^htf With Bank! *
througboat the Ui 8. A t ', > '

-

^Reprinted from the "Journal of
Economic History" ^published by
the New York University Press
for the Economic History Associa¬
tion. •/.';; -

!}l
\ I' i'liililt' iiili I ' j-ii ■

NATIONAL BANK

Of INDIA LIMITED
vl; Bankers to- the Government Ji •- -

,;•> VKenya Colony abd Uganda
Head Office: 26, Blshdpsgbta, -

London, E. C. /

Branches In India, Burma, Ceylon, Kenya
-

Colony and Aden and Zanzibar

Subscribed Capital__._£4,000,000
Paid-Up Capital...—_£2,000,OOO
Reserve Fund. —£2,200,000

The Bank conducts every description tl
'

banking and exchange business

/ Trusteeships and Executorship!
also undertaken
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DOLLARS BEHIND

Your inquiry will receive prompt jattention

1IFF INSURANCE C 0 M P A Nlf
Springfield/ Massachusetts

More Restrictions on
'

■a»*"vK*'. '■ % I .trtv/r.~~r?xrw ?,iprt .<*■ •V" » ' "n KT'. , * ; ■*

InstalmentCredit
Federal Reserve makes changes in Regulation W which shorten

v repayment period, on .many transactions , and reinstall controls en
amounts up to $2,000. Aimed chiefly at automobile buying,

? ' The Board, of 1 Governors of the Federal. Reserve System on
Aug. 13 issued new restrictions on instalment credit under' Regula-
;tton^)y]Jntende(Lostefr$iblyyDs/anf;i1:/:;^
anti-iriflatioh measure to curb the that" the words "it may .have a

' •*- - " v ■ '
lOrising volume 5of instalment' sales.

It -is undoubtedly aimed !at auto-

mo^lecreditisales,since;itlimits
the'inpayment time on instalment
credits ■ and reimposeS controls
abandoned a little over a month
ago on credits ranging from $1,500
to $2,000. The changes are made
effective September 3, and apply
tq all instalment credit operations
not connected with the purchase
of consumers durable or semMur-
aple .goods, ,
h ;President;Allan Sproul !x>f the
Federal, Reserve .Bank: oiKNew
york has tissued the. following
statement:- ^ ••.

CflNSIIMEJBl CREDIT
Amentment No. 21 io Regular
1 ->tion W of the Board of XJov»:
,;r

ernors of the Federal .

"'■A 'r '• Reserve ^System -' /

To Registrants underRegulation:
f i^W^w\dQtfyer^Conccrned^iw the
«.^Second FederalReserve District:

v ■ For your Information we quote
bdlow' from a statement' for the
press.issued by the Board-of Gov^

ReserveSys*
tern for release on Aug. 13, 1946:.
"The Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve. System took* ac
tion today to amend Regulation W
relating to consumer credit in two

respects. The first enlarges the
scope of the regulation by making
it applicable to all consumer Credi
Its up ;to $2,000 instead f of only
those-up to $1,500.- Thesenondrfe-

v duces"themaximum maturity frorp
18 months to 15 months for inStal-
ment loans that are not connected
with the purchase of consumers*
durable or semi-durable; goods.
Instalment: credits for -the pur-
chasq ofv$uch goods. remain sub-

;? jectitoa ihaximum;maturity of 12
month in..-the case
of automobiles. • . ■ • -' ;'

•;/ ; ,. ; . ■ ALLAN SPROUL,
It * .> vPresident*
I The text of the Federal Reserve
Board order, "Amendment No. 21

jcfRegulation *W" is as follows
fi ]- CONSUMER CREDIT

"J; Amendment No. ,21 to
x ■' Regulation W
Issued by the Board of Governors
' of the FederalReserve System
! RegulationW is hereby amended
in the following respects/ effective
Sept. 3, 1946:
\ t Section 1, 2(e), 2(h), 2(i),
6(a), 6(b), 7(a), 7(b), and 7(c)
are amended by striking out
V$l,500" and inserting in lieu
thereof "$2,000."
{ 2. .Sections 6(b) and 10(b) are
amended by striking out "18
months" and inserting in lieu
thereof "15 months."
*
3. Footnote 5 attached to- sec¬

tion 7(c) is amended so that it
Will read as follows:

, i {'The- maximum maturity is '6,
12/nr 15 months from the date of
the original loan as determined by
its purpose, except that 18 months
from the date of the renewal .or
extension is- permissible with a

Statement of Necessity .pursuant
to section 10(d).". .• v, ~
) 4.-The last sentence of footnote

7 ^attached to section 10(a) is
amended so that it will read as.

follows: .

VWhenever , the regulation is
amended to increase nr decrease
the maximum maturity for any
cldss of-transactions, ihe^terms'of
repayment 'permitted in the first
instance' in so far as they .relate
to the maximum maturity for such
class A of transactions • shall be
deemed to be the terms applicable
under the provisions of the amend¬
ment." i *

5. Section 10(d) is amended by
Inserting after the words "except

maturity - of •, not more ;than 18
months end."> ! ru v-;

James P. Hart Now
J- • „• - *../-.y. -. " «-»•* v \ *.

With Sfeafl, Joseph,
Miller:Co^iif;:VvA;A:^
1 {Special to The ^pinanciat. Chronicl*)

CLEVELAND,' iDHIQ James
P, -Hart has .become associated
with Skall, Joseph, Miller & Co.,
Union Commerce Building, mem¬
bers of the New York and Cleve¬

land Stock Exchanges, 'i Mr. Hart
was formerly with Paul H. Davis
& Co. and Hirsch v-'--

{-Hhrzog Incorporatesr.<\ 1 -K r." -v. -wr- my ». ■ . \ ^

. Her«og^.& Co., Inc., 170 Broad-
Way, New YorkCity, Is now doing
business as a corporation/Gfficers
are Robert I. Herzog, President;

Jlorrison Gilbert, . ^ Secretary-
Treasurer; Norma E. y Herzog,

yice-President, Mr. Herzog was

formerly ^sote proprietor of the
^irm iwith Iwhich Mr.. Gilbert.was
associated formany years as man¬

ager-and cashier. • a' '

IffA

WAGS Receive

Job Rights a " 5
President Truman on Aug. 9

signed a bill designed to give all
Women's Army Corp members

re-employment rights similar to
those held by all service person¬

nel, the Associated Press reported :

from Washington, adding that un-r
der a previous act some of the '

WACS were not eligible. .

, li h© basts pn which the whole structure of a flourishing
■■■5 ... 'v .. ' r '■ v- v ,y ji'-v--

business rests is often the brain power^influonce: and personality

of one man. In case of his deatlj, readjustment would be a long

'; and costly process. Life insurance for the benefit of the business

secures continuity and safety, protecting credit at a critical time'
and bridging the gap until a successor competent to take his place
is found. :*

At all times life insurance safeguards and extends
credit, for-a business that is protected by insurance is one
that bankers and business men trust. It has come to be

regarded as an ^essential part of the equipment of a modern
commercial corporation or partnership. We will gladly
demonstrate how valuable business life Insurance would
be to your, company.
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REAL ESTATE

SECURITIES Edwin Posner

BOUGHT

SOLD

QUOTED

SHASKAN & CO
: Membert Now York Stock Exchango

$ Mombort Now York Curb Exchango
AO EXCHANGE Pl.,N.Y. Dlgby 4^1950

: Boll Tohtypo NY t-95?

IReal Estate Securities
; Prince & Lafayette Streets*

Ss '52—New York

Lott Hotels, Inc.—Chicago

|||| Wacker Wells Bldg.
Roosevelt Hotel, Common

St.Louis,
Myles Standish Co. Boston

Valiquet & Co
135 So. La Salle St.

CHICAGO
CG-81 Central 4402

Firm Trading Markets i

California & New York

Real Estate Issues

J. S. Strauss & Co.
153 Montgomery St., San Francisco 4

Tele. 8F 61 & 62 EXbrook 8515

appropriated $400,000 for plant
additions for its Canadian sub¬
sidiary, Hay & Co., Ltd., and plans
tq expend $215,000 for new ware¬

houses in Detroit and Oakland.

^ —SPECIALISTS IN— ■

REAL ESTATE
SECURITIES

One La Salle Co.

Lott Hotels Co.

100 North La Salle St. Bldg,

Chicago Builders Bldg.
4/56 W. S..£

333 Building-Corp.Units

Eastman, Dillon & Co. heads a

group of underwriters which oh

Aug. 14 offered a new issue of

60,000 shares of 3%% cumulative

preferred stock, series A. The
stock, par $100, is b^ing offered
at $102.75 a share and dividends.

The company will use $2,458,310
of the proceeds to redeem 13,824
cumulative preferred shares, series
A, and 9,412 cumulative preferred
shares, series B, outstanding at
$106 and $105.50 a share, plus div¬
idends. The rest will be added to

general funds for expansion and
improvements. j

The company recently spent
nearly $2,000,000 to acquire the
capital stock of Seattle.. Export
Lumber Co. and the. controlling
stock of Kosmos Timber Co. It has

offerings wanted
Brooklyn Fox 3s, 1957 Sherneth Corp. 5%s W. S.
Dorset Hotel 2s, 1957 Wall & Beaver St. 4%s 1951 W.S
Cerana Apts. 5s, 1942 W. S. 62 W. 47 St. 5s, 1951 W. S.
Gov. Clinton 2s, 1952 W. S. 79 Realty 5s, 1948 W. S.
B'way Motors 4s, 1948 80 Broad St. Bldg. 4s, 1952 W. S.

The private sale of $4,750,000 of
3%% 20-year bonds of the Great
Lakes Paper Co., /Ltd., to the
Mutual Life Insurance Co., New
York, and Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co., Milwaukee,
was announced Aug. 8 by The
First Boston Corp., McLeod,
Young, Weir, Inc., and Wood, Gun¬
dy, Inc., who are the investment
bankers managing the transac¬
tion. The company will use pro¬

ceeds of the sale to retire $4,746,-
960 of 5% bonds due in 1956. ',

Amott,Baker & CoFIRST LA SALLE CO.
11 So. La Salle St., Chicago 3, 111.
Tel. Central 4424 J. Tele. CG 660

150 Broadway .

Tel.' BArclay 7-4880

New York 7, N. Y.
^Teletype NY 1-588
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Foresees 20% Income Tax
Reduction in a RepublicanVictory

Harold Knutson/, ranking minority Republican member ofv
>>; House,Ways < and Means Committee, asserting expensed and take* <

+ will never be reduced by present Administration, holds a tax cut
* is required as one method of enforcing economy. / Rep, Clarence >

Brown,: Republican National Campaign Director, colls President
economy plea "a pretty-please memo/' and says his |

'

estimates of expected revenue are "in error."
L "The issue on individual income taxes for 1947 has been made
very clear," Hep. Harold Knutson (Rep.-Minn.), ranking member of
the House

W ays and
Means Com-

- mittee, stated f
in a statement -

issued from J
K e p u b 1 ican
National Com¬
mittee Head- ■

quarters in
Wash ington
on Aug. 12.
Pre die ting f
that a Repub ¬

lican House
of Represen¬
tatives will
see its way
clear to vote

a. 20% reduction in individual in¬
come taxes for the year 1947 if
Republicans win control of the
Rouse in November; 5 Congress¬
man Knutson said that Congress
must "compel the government to
retrench, live within its income
and at the same; time start pay¬
ing off the debt. The veteran
Congressman insisted ''that ap¬
propriations and taxes will never
be reduced by this Administra¬
tion."

Hon. Harold Knutson

"The Democrats; claim there
can be no reduction in taxes " he
pointed out. Congressman Knut-
son's statement continues:

"Rep. Cannon (D.-Mo.), in his
capacity as chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Appropriations defends
the excessive appropriations for
the current fiscal year and pays
tribute to the Administration for
a program of 'incomparable re¬
trenchment' and 'an all-time
record for retrenchment and
economy in the history of this or
any other nation.' So speaks the
chairman of the Committee on

Appropriations^: and, inasmuch as
all appropriations must originate
in this body and the gentleman
will continue as chairman of the

Appropriations Committee unless
the Republicans take over in
January, the taxpayers should
know what to expect in the way
of appropriations next year un¬
less there is a change. The sim¬
ple truth is that appropriations
and taxes will never be reduced

by this Administration. It is too
(Continued on page 899)

Says Gold and Silver
Cost Government Nothing

Edward Henry Neary, attorney, holds miners in selling gold and
silver to Treasury get credits and the public gets promises to pay
dollars in the form of irredeemable promissory notes and credits
which are exchanged for goods, etc. Sees in process an explosive
fiat-money inflation.

EDITOR, The Commercial & Financial Chronicle!
There are 371.25 grains fine silver in a silver dollar (U. S. Code,

title 31,.sec; 316); 480 grains in an*
ounce; therefore an ounce ren-'
ders 1.2929+ silver dollars; that
is the monetary value of an ounce
of silver in silver dollars. But a

silver dollar is legal tender for a

dollar; therefore its legal mone¬
tary value is $1.2929+.
The dollar is 15 5/21 grains

gold 0.9 fine, 13 5/7 grains fine
gold (Proclamation of Jan. 31,
1934); the monetary value of gold
is therefore $35 an ounce (480
divided by 13 5/7). It is notorious
that gold, dollars, are not paid
(e. g. Gold Reserve Act, Jan. 30,
1934, sec. 5).
The government pays $1.2929+

an ounce for domestic fine silver;
charges a seigniorage of 30% (Act
of July 31, 1946, Public 579), ap¬
proximately 39c and pays the
miner 90.5c net. ■

Silver has ranged in market
price between $0,246 in 1932 and
$1,383 in 1919. So far as I know
the price is now rigged by various
governments. While the price of
silver is 90.5c, the value of the
silver in a silver dollar is ap¬

proximately 70c!
The seigniorage, so called, is

not a material substance; it is
due to the over-pricing; it is sim¬
plyWan account-book entry, an
idea, imaginary; but silver certi¬
ficates can be issued for its book
value. (Silver Purchase Act, June
19, 1934)
The miners of gold and silver

are usually paid by bank cheque;
the miner deposits his cheque in
a commercial bank and is credited
with the amount; the commercial
bank forwards the cheque to the
Federal Reserve bank on which
it is drawn; the F. R. bank credits
the commercial bank and debits
the Treasury; the Treasury credits

the Federal Reserve bank; it can
issue gold certificates or direct
obligations of the United States
to the F. R. bank. (Act March 27,
1942.)
The gold and silver therefore

cost the United States nothing!
The miners get credits written in
account books; the public gets
promises to pay dollars, silver
certificates which can be dis¬

charged with other legal tender,
irredeemable promissory notes
and credits; also over-valued
subsidiary and minor coins which
are" comparatively trivial and
need no attention.
The government can not .be

sued without. its ;consent. The
consent of the United States to
be sued on contracts payable in
gold, coin, and for damages for
the taking of the gold and silver,
was withdrawn by the Joint Reso¬
lution approved by the President
Aug. 27, 1935.
; Those monetary measures made

possible the financing of the poli¬
cies which have resulted in the
most colossal debt of all time.
Some people are reported to be

exchanging their credits (bank
accounts) and irredeemable prom¬
ises to pay dollars, for things, ma¬
terial substances, farms, jewelry,
etc.; as more and more people do
this, prices will rise higher and
higher, and money will appear to
be scarcer and scarcer, until there
will be the condition known as

explosive, fiat-money, inflation, as
has happened in other countries
under like conditions!

• Older economists called gold an
anchor., .

EDWARD HENRY NEARY
Port Washington, N. Y.
Aug. 10, ,1946. f ... t;3+J'ii i;+ ,

Public Utility Securities
r (Continued from page 885)

signed to the common stock would
presumably be reduced'. from
$392,095,820 (as of Dec. 31, 1945)
to about $232,000,000. Thus the
book value per ishare of s Edison
stock < would be ; reduced from
about $42 a share to about $20 per

share—assuming that the entire
amount set aside out of surplus
may have to be used for the vari¬
ous adjustments mentioned above.
Temporarily, the whole set-aside
amount would probably be termed
"Surplus-Special" or some similar
term.

, The adjustment of depreciation
reserve, if consummated accord¬
ing: to the views of' the expert
witness for the Commission, would
permit a reduction in current
charges for depreciation of about
$4,000,000, which would increase
net income by $2,500,000 (after
increased taxes). Potential re¬

funding savings (less tax adjust¬
ments) may be" estimated at about
$4,150,000. On the other hand, the
company has agreed to rate cuts
of about $6,000,000, which (after
tax savings) would cost an esti¬
mated $3,700,000 (though there
might be some recovery through
increased business). The net esti¬
mated result ipf all these changes
would be an eventual increase in
net income of some $3,000,000, or
about 26c per share. *

Arthur Freer in Chicago
CHICAGO, 111.—Arthur J. Freer

is engaging in the securities busi¬
ness from offices at 176 West

Adams Street.

One of the Democratic Repre-*-
sentatives who opposed the pas¬
sage of the bill) t° reorganize the
Congress informs the "Chronicle"
that in his; opinion streamlining
of House committees, as< described
in last week?s issue of this pub¬
lication; is hotnecessarily a fore¬
gone conclusion, . * • , •'' >

According to our informant,
that feature of the reorganization
act which applies to House Com¬
mittees may be obviated in Jan.
simply by the House adopting
a resolution to adhere to the rules
of the 79th Congress. If this is
done the existing committee
structure of the House will be
continued

, withot- affecting that
of the Senate and without dis¬

turbing the retirement and com¬

pensation features of, the act
which are overwhelmingly popu¬
lar with;their, beneficiaries. Such
a resolution by the House would
not require Presidential approval.
According to our, informant,

what the House does on this mat¬
ter when the 80th Congress con¬
venes in 1947 depends in import
tant degree on the results of the
November elections. Should the
Republicans take over control of
the House, as many of them ex¬
pect to do, under the Congres¬
sional reorganization act a num¬
ber Of them would lose the rank¬
ing positions which they have ac¬
quired through years of service.
With the Congress streamlined,
there will be fewer committee

chairmanships to be distributed,
and chairmanships mean power.

This is perhaps more s important
to those who have been in the
minority all these years since the
Roosevelt revolution of 1932. The
opinion exists on Capitol Hill that
many Republicans voted for the :
Congressional reorganization act—
with its higher remuneration and
retirement features — with their
tongues in their cheeks, so far-
as the committee shakeup is con¬
cerned. •

Bauer, Pogue in N. Y.
Bauer, Pogue, Inc. is resuming

the investment business from
offices 7 at; 115 Broadway, New
York City. Officers are Frederick
R. Bauer, President and Treas¬
urer; and Ruth R. Bauer, Vice-
President and Secretary. Both
were, formerly officers of Bauer,
Pogue & Co., Inc., of Jersey City
and New York. *r?

Crumpton Co. Incorporates
| BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — T. U.
Crumpton & Co., First National
Building; is now v.doing •,business
as a corporation. Officers are

Tom U. Crumpton, President; Roy
W. Knight, Jr., Vice-President;
Willa R. Doss, Secretary-Treas¬
urer; and Amelia L. Crumpton,
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. All
were associated with the pre¬

decessor firm.

New Issue August 9, 1946

45,000 Shares*

Bates Manufacturing Company
4xh% Cumulative Preferred Stock

($100 Par Value) ^
; •/ C•' [ v # • . / i.

-J # >•+■=.1 ... y J . %<& 5

♦These shares are being first offered by the Company to existing stockholders Cot subscrip¬
tion at the price of $100 per share plus accrued dividends from July 1, 1946, and the
unsubscribed shares will be purchased and are being offered by the several Underwriters.

Public offering price $102.75 per share
Plus accrued dividends from July 1,1946

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such ofthe several Underwriters,
including the undersigned, as are registered dealers in securities in this State.

Coffin & Burr
Incorporated

E. H. Rollins & Sons
Incorporated

Harriman Ridley & Co.
Incorporated

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Central Republic Company
: , : (Incorporated) • , ' ; r , , 9

R. W. Pressprich & Co.

Baker, Weeks & Harden

Charles H. Gilman & Company

Hornblower & Weeks Whiting, Weeks & Stubbs

Julien Collins & Company Ingalls & Snyder
Maine Securities Company Pacific Company of California

f H. M. Payson & Co.
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of Chicago - announced that' the
proposed reorganization was post¬
poned indefinitely and Remanded
the' case to "the vlnterstat^;VCom-'
merce ^Commission.1; ^
I •- '-v.- •• -t

I While- these dilatory ;proceed~ngs were under way, all the com-

>anieS concerned Were. undergoing
abnormal, wartime earnings and
were piling ( up surplus - cash.
Shareholders; accordingly '.plam-
pre$ f°r 3; recognition; of their
resuscitated equities. They wanted
jthe companies restored to their
Ownership. . Hencd, the Agitation
for a new railroad reorganization
law. Congressman:Heed of/Kan¬
sas,.. and • Senator Burton K.
Wheeler, Chairman Of the Senate
Interstate Commerce . Committee
both drew up measures to annul
Section 77$ ps it -related.. »to 'the
|arge and important system in re-
peivership. The 'Wheeler-iKeed
Act respited as a compromise be¬
tween the Senate :and 'the 'House

(versions. , y y ' '
I But . -while the- measure was

peing deliberated' in both houses,
railroad .earnings .were taking a

flop. In -the first six ,months of
JL946, MOP .reported net operatinf;
|ncome of but$6,882,100 compared
with> $16,399,207 Jn > the -same
period" ;bi > .the (jpneyiousr I year.
Similarly,. iheOotton >Belt1 net
operating income dropped from
$5,686,331 to $2,737,682, while that
of the Rock Island was .reduced

fFpm^$14 ]mihions to slightly-more
than $6V2 millions.//-New Usyen
Earnings suffered an even more

perious reduction" falling to $1.-
241,707 in .first .six months of 1946.
compared,with .$9,763,000, for ,the
same period in 1945.' vAs-^or i)he
Frisco*sits $8;85J. .900 iofmet bper-:
ating. income in-first half of 1945
has been converted into a deficit
of $696,729.
Qf course, the-decline in -earn¬

ings shown above is common "to
all lines and was to be expected
when the war. was over and nor¬

mal operations /would be resumed.
Certain) carry^back and other ta^:
refunds whictf were to cushion
the shock havex^gen J?*?re thai?

offset by'Increased wages 'and
other operating ; costs.,- Moreover,
the railroads have not yet;,,beep
reimbursed to -any substantial de¬
gree. Joy rate -increases, Under
these circumstances, >hew' ^or¬
ganization »plans -that might 'have
been drawn pp and adopted in the
hext 18 months as required by the
new bill would not give share--
polders .any firm ground on which
io/ base/ vthejr; equities*y-Reor¬
ganization plans must necessarily
he ■'? based>' t>h ' future prospects
rather- than recent . wartime past
performances. '-When j the comr

banies undergoing reorganisation
exhibit reduced earnings and are

facing/deficits, there seems to be
little- likelihood that either.--the
tJCC or the.-courts will favor a re¬

organization which will -£ive
value to railroad shares, that have
neither ;earnings\or prospects to
their credit. *■ 'Certainly, it must
be. .assumed,'that no plans would
be acceptable to bondholders or
to government : regulating ; and
judical authorities, Whichvare not
based on prospects!-of future ih-
creasc^^emnings..; Certainly fu¬
ture earnings pannof. £evVxpectfd
to, m.atcli results obtained, under
Wartime
cpnditions. _, - v:• -; •//- v/r77';-te*

Spigh! Car Shortage

Ardep Farms'
Common & Preferred

Consolidated

Dearborn Corpn

Dictaphone Corpn
Common

Walt Disney
Productions
Common &

Debenture 4sy 5L960

■- MEMBERS
New York Stock 'Exchange and other
leading Security and Commodity Excbs.

120 Broadway, New York 5, N.Y.
'•/'p//--'-s://-./'■/••■ ■ri»iya ■'////••/

. ,231 So. LaSalle Chicago 4, 111. •

Chicago, Rock Island
fr Pacific Rwy. .,

Specialists in

RAILROAD
SECURITIES

PFLUGFELDER, BAMPT0N & RUST
Members New York Stock Exchange

New York 0

BenfClotvpe~*[Y 1-310

'

Bl Broadway
YeZephone-rDIgby -4*4933

Selected Situations #t all Times

BENDIX, ,

LUITWEILER & CPSEABOARD
CUARANTEED RAILROAD STOCKS-BONDS

25 Broad Street New York 4, N. Y.
Telephone BOwling Green 9-6400
i Teletype NY 1-1063 ( ^

When issued profits discounted
When issued losses assumed

NEW YORK STOCK. EXCHANGE"

, NEyy YORdK .CUBa '^XCHA^diE^/
VAR1PU S pj3M/JjADITY,•EXCHANta.ES
r- , *' '-•»? ' - ' ' '."."V : S '' ^
'

5 2 WACL ST, -- 7 3D 5TH AVE.

NEW^l-YOUK, N.Y.SUTRO BROS. & CO
Members New York Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone REctor 2-7340 •

MorrisHochmanOpens
• NEW BEDFORD, MASS.—Mor-
*ris Hochman 4.s /engaging in a

.securities business from offices at

>67 Branscomb jStreet./'r! , !

7 i 7 J2 5 Bd'ARbWAUf

ATtANTI.G-GIfry, N. U

Common Stock

JVjcfAUGHMN, REU55: & CO
4 ; Member? New Yorkr Stock-Exchange ,

Circular on request

BOND BROKERAGE SERVICE

Specializing in Railroad .Securities
Adams & Peck

ONE WALL STREET
. NEW YORK S

-TEL. HANOVER 2-1355 y V; - TELETYPE NY 1-2153

Philadelphia Talephond -^ Lombard 9008 "• ;

,63 Wall Street, New York 5

;BOwling Green 9-8120 Tele. NY 1-724

Boston Philadelphia ; Hartford
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bf theseSecurities sahiPt as&aofJsriQ *puy> or as a solicitation
:■??>>.•■► ,r oj sack Securities* 2'lie .ofjer is made only by means oj-ihe "Prospectusi - -- -;

60,000 Stares

United StatesPlywood Corporation

Gumulatlye PjefexretT Stoclt, .SeriesA
^100Par Falue)/_/..

Price f102.75 per stare
p/tiw accrued

Copies ibf-the Prospectus may be obtained.
legally ofjer these Securities in compliance with the securiiieSMtySpJthe respective states.

Eastman, Dillon &jCo*_

JVterrill Lynch, Pierce, Fennef & Reane
a-.-*,*-*i.. //Hi' /■*/. . i;;/ t-.t +.y.~ •. •■:

..Union Securities .Corporation

:.T>IE COMMERCIAL Sc .FINANCIAL

M v
.^/.KK

Reorganization Bill
Fails "to' sign jneasure which iwauld Jremore certain ^eriding^reor?j

% jgfanizations from Section 77. pf, Bankruptcy Act. Ipmemo/qtesj
, shortcomings a$j (1) failure to provide^"fo^owe^ ^erostr^tM^onr ;

obligations; (2) failure io provide proper control after reorganiza-
J lion;. (3); Failure to provide against forfeiture of securities aiid'iri-! '

vestments.; and(4)failureto limit excessive reorganization fees,
fv Objection ; alsemade c liniitatioii provision J :"fo Jajrge;'

f companies.
President Truman; on Aug.[1-4, announced that he would not sign

the Wheeler-Heed Railroad .Reorganization Bill, and thus;-in-effect,
killing the

President Truman

>▼ measure by a

pocket; veto,
- s inc e ; <Con-

v gress is no

r longer in ses-

; si on. After
'V; making his;
•'

decision, the.
y President; is- ;
"..,'sued a. state--;

r->- ment in' which-'
, he made public
; 1 his objections
. . . to the hill. . .

The text of
the Presi-

„ dent's state- ,

ment follows:! ,.

, -r"| am withholding.ray approval
. of .S, 1253, entitled tan act to efn-
J^ahle: railroad <»rporatioi^, whose
Jprpbrir^

*

en years have provided sufficient
. earnings to pay fixed charges, to.
, -effect a readjustment of their fi¬

nancial structures; to alter pr
. modify their financial obliga-
.; tions;. and for other purposes.' ^

"Even though I am familiar
with the deficiencies and in-

i Equities and ,tha devils thatSexist
tinder Section 77 -of the present

- 'Bankruptcy Act) I- fear that this
: new -bill -will - not accomplish the
44Impose forwhi<^ft;waSiint^bdQ(h
! . "The bill contains two sections,
1 the first of which contemplaljes
the preventionof 4 bankruptcy
proceedings ' where practicable;

\ ■:,!the.!yseeond;^onte4^^& the rfe-
4/brganizatipri of - certain ^ailrpad
\ carriers by the institution of prb-
I deeding under Section 1 of the b|H'
£■■ for readjustment of ^itheir financial
4 .affairs. : : i,; r ;'^ }>:r
>X'".Objections whigh l haveio the
T -biU^nolude the foli^wing;44 ^ |:
' ' i^The^ bill,fails to 'direct Speciffi-
*

cally the immediate reduction pf
,;-4Sfe;! grossly^:^xcefcsiye^fnter^st.

*; urates now, wasting the funds f>f
*

the railroads. in 'Sectibh' 77T prp-
*

ceedings, by reducing-thfe interest
- rates, on- -their bonds and other
I d^bt down to the level of fhe ip-

. R^ieresfe ratea:baid^^ railroads not'
in' Section 77, proceeding^ 1 rfe-:
iterate a statement -which I made

< in my message to Congress on the
"

^State of the suiimij Which > is fes
t > follows: i$2wAinterest rates ^Ill-

be an important force ;in pro^
"

ihbhng thai:fiflh ^uOductjbcmS a^
- full employment in *the - postwar
vl period for which we are all striv-
': ing.' ;;vr - f
f.: :"The bill! does: not 'adefcuaMy
: cure the evil, >present iir reorgah-
-

izations under section .77, of pe|r-
5 mitting improper controls of rail-
t roads after their reorganisation.!
s: i „ t.TKe 'bai-vfadlsi- ifor:-prpvid^iijflI

'..'Agai3dist ;•pf
?■' securities and investments, r- | ■
'

i^The level- of fees and . expenses
"? in reorganization cases under sec-
v iion 77 has been excessive. ^ This:
I; is not corrected in this bill.:Af-
t finhative provisions'to curb this-

«evil. and cfo *.bring: il under ^trtc^
<ontroi shoidd be. included in any

I'bill which may be enacted.- ' .r •

> ."The bill excludesprofits, .bene-.
; fits certain railroads which should
i: be brought within its provisions tif
: it" is to become -law." In this re¬

gard it appears that, the. $50,O0Qr-
. 000 limitation in sections Z of the

!
| bill would exclude some railroads
for whose exclusion there appears

to be no logical justification, f
:4 s VThis bill fails to correct a ( seri-
;'4ous abuse which I condemned in
4 fhe course of the Senate railroad

"

investigation. ! refer to the abuse

^ {diverting;under:^
irgahizationi "plan;' thd' f^unds * of .a
railroad:ufor:the purchase ;of^iits
nwn stocks in the market. - .'4,

r Approves Some Provisions
4'0h;fhe • other! hand; the bill

does., incorporate t principles' for
Whidh JWas bne of the 'sponsors in
the:Seha;te4:T- ednuneha;particu*
tarly ^helOmphasis^^which-the-bill
places on the principle; that • reor-
ganizations ■ must give primary
cohsideratidn to; the'public inter-

• 2st,+ bhd- to the best interests of
the railroads •which di?e 'being re¬

organized. : - ,;i>- * • .....

h.., "This -requires -among other
things! that reorganizations shall
place control' of railroads in per¬
sons primarily: concerned with
transpbttation for
ties^eri^:bnd foc^the nation as
a whalpi Without any, strings 4i~
ree.t or . indirect, ! conditional or

otherwise, to institutions or others
in distant financial centers.

• "Such regard -for the public in-
ferest^ wilk nlso help the ^stopk
holders; whether they be railroad
employes- who have invested tin
the stocksv of the companies for
which they* work,, or. ordinary in-
ypstorst desiroiis x)f; safe^
theirInvestmentSjbut not of help^,
ing.uny. interest .te capture! con-'-
trol of their railroad. These stock¬
holders!,., whom - the bill ^ justly
seeks to protect against.forfeiture,:
cm. :shobld .iet^,:sych:prbtep-
tion^ but, without, enabling, any.

UnEpcial interests to use such
legislation to acquire control. A >

;. i"By withholding my signature
to this bill I do not intend to in¬
dicate that I , favor the pending
reorganization "plans, J am iin
agreement with those objectives

l^;the!bill!which^^prevent ^underj
sirable control "of the railroads,
either!immediately brwithini aj
^ew years, arid which prevent fdr-;
ieitures of securities,. r " ; i " - j;!
4 ; "Ibelieve that thd" next vCosrw
gress can pass a bill which will
meet the State objections, and
which;will be in the best -interests
of ithe public, the railroads, the
bond "holders and other creditors,,
and the stockholders.";'" ;. 4 . ;;! : •-

%The. ;vetoed' bill w;as: pending in
Congress for several, months, arid
was enacted by both houses, after
a conference report, just prior to
adjournment./ It provided fpr the
cessation of pending reorganizia-
.tiori of ,:seyeral important 4i"a|l-
tpads,; and ,the, turning; back ]bf
the bankrupt companies to,th^ir
pwners with,, a /provision;;!hat|a
he^y j«Qi^riiiaticm:plan^ be
/dr^wrr /UP withini 18 rnonthsl Tpe
major railroads covered' by the
bill are .the New .York, !
HaveriT and Hartford," the Missoijiri
Pacific, the" Bt. "Louis .and! San
Francisco, .the. "Cotton Belt*' apd
the Rock! Island System;. The
JDenver & fyto Grande Westejrn
was'exempted from the new pro¬

visions, arid 'it was not yet de¬
termined *wh'eth"er the Jers sy
Central / and: theFlorida' East
Coast will be affected.; / t. •

As^revised by Senate' and Hous4
conferees, thehew. legislation prp-
yided. for a new procedure fpr
capital readjustment of railroads,
removing it from Section 77 of the
Bankruptcy Act, and allows raijl-
roads.whiqh meet with prescribed
conditions to inaugurate a new

procedure even if such; railroads
are/already 4m receivership.; ^ );;
The proposed 4^ prmjbdure;; lis

basically a ptoppsaiT,oi ihe! Intej:^
state' Commence Commission,
drafted by Commissioner Charles
D. Hahaffie .and favored ,by Sena-
dor /Wheeleri- > 'It differed <; from:
the/old3 McLaughlin Act, -which

expired last year and which the
House Reed bill would have -re-
enacted. ;t:/4//v<. 4;44;;///'-/:4:; 44
The new bill would discontinue

all proceedings under Section 177:
of tiie Bankruptcy Act with ije-
spect. to ; major roads showing
specified improvements in; their
financial position. /The specifiqa-!
tions state that earnings of a road
must equal fixed .chargesfor the
-seven-year /period from 1937 !to
1945, inclusive, and gross operat¬
ing revenues were in excess iof
$50,000,000 in any of the calendar
years 1942 to 1944, inclusive, j

- vStockholders would have. had
18; months, or longer if authorized
by the ICC, to work out a reor¬

ganization plan, / At the -end Iof
the period the carrier would file
A/plan ^ .of -adjustment ^with the
comiriissSo^

R-X-0 Common Stock
Issue Oversubscribed
.. X.ohman .Brothers arid .Goldmsin,

CO- headed an invest¬
ment banking group that' made
public .offering Aug. 9 of 420,000
shares, of Radio-Keith-Orpheiim
Corpieommon .stock,.$1' parvalue,
at $21 a share; The issue, which
does not represent new financing,
for the corporation, was oversub¬
scribed, / Of the total offering,
400,400 shares are being .sold for
the* accouht of Atlas Corp.," arid
20,000 shares : arri being » said
through /the -exercise of option
right purchased fronritwo officers
of the- company. - The: total- net
Cash: proceeds rtd be received by
the corporation; from the exercise
of tthri"v option/rlghtSiamount/ to
$160,000, which will be added to
the company's working capital, f
Organized in 1039 as a successor

in reorganization to a company of
the same name, Radio-Keith-Or-
pheum Corp., and its subsidiaries

motiori 'plctures andPperate thea*
ters and related real estate and
other " enterprises. / ; / -;;.' • •; • i;;
,R-KtO Radio Pictures, inc., ia

whqlly pyqied

sents the corporation's major in¬
terest in the business of produc¬
ing motion pictures. It also dis¬
tributes pictures, maintaining. 32
film exchanges in the United
States and six in Canada. The pro¬

duction phase of this subsidiary's
business consists chiefly of the
production of feature pictures,
costing anywhere from $100,000 to
over $1,000,000 each.- In 1945: it
distributed 30 features, 51 shorts
arid 104 hewsreels which it either
produced itself or which were pro¬
duced by other subsidiaries in the
Radio - Keith - Orpheuni Corpora¬
tion. In addition, it distributed for
others eight features and '15
shorts. •//'- V// ••/-••., 4' v ;
Radio-Keith-Orpheum Corpora¬

tion and its consolidated subsidi¬
aries had met income for the year
ended Dec. 31, 1945, of $5,889,916
compared with $5,359,659 in the
preceding year. / //// > '

t : ,,
■» ' 'J v; -/S : '■

Newburger, Loeb& Co. \
Celebrates Anniversary r
, Newburger, Loeb &! Co., 15
Broad Street, New, York Cify,
members of the New York Stock
Exchange, held a dinner to -cele¬
brate the forty-seventh anniver¬
sary of its founding. L. N. New-
burger, senior partner and founder
of the firm in 1899, was prin¬
cipal speaker. All the partners
and! spme : 12Q emplpyes; of the
firm were present .at /the dinner.

Howard S. Filstan IsWith
Hornblower & Weeks
/ / (Special td The Financial Chronicle)!

CLEVELAND, OHIO —; Howard
S. Filston has become associated
with Hornblower & Weeks, Union
Commerce Building.; Mr. Fil^on
was previously with the Cleve¬
land office of Paul H. Davis |&
Co. In the past he did business
as an individual floor broker -on

the New York Stock Exchange; in
New York City. Prior fp -joining
Paul H. Davis & Co. he was in

the armed forces, . •

Hemphill, 'Noyjes & Go. E. H. Rollins & Sons Shields & Company
- ' ' * ' | T t .''/"- • 1 , - Incorporated v J.f;://

- ' rO ^ „ * • ......

August 14, J946. 'i ? r>4
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Message :
// if «the, ideas are /correct— an
i hypo.tpqsk on which, the} author
himself -jhust; necessarily , base
what he >w4te^7jit would, be a
mistake, I predict, to dispute
their potency -over^ pericid of
time." vd-.-ihi.'

: In the; above-mentioned article
published* in >the> "Yale Review/'
•he;wrote:';; ,;. :■ .• ••>o^>r;v.u^>3f"

"Yet the neW economiemodCs;
* 'towards Which we iare blUridCr^
;i; ing, are, in the essence of their
()) nature, experiments;1 We have
ji'<no clear idea laid up in our

fta minds ' beforehand of:;, exactly
;;.what *we want,, We shall; dis-
*I cover; it as we miove along, and
we shall have to mould our ma¬

terial; in accordance with lour
- ekperience. Now for this proc-
cess bQld^ free and remorseless

j »{Criticisms.[My note: for the at*
; Mention of Keynes* disciples and
■•*

some Washington officials!] is a
.sine qua nqn of ultimate suc-

;;!cess, We need the collaboration
of all the bright spirits of the
age. Stalin has eliminated every

/. independent, critical mind, eve.n
those; sympathetic ■ in general
outlook..... Let Stalin be a ter-

. Yrifying example to all-who seek
to make experiments. If not/1,
at any rate, will soon be .back
again in my old nineteenth-
centuiy ideals, v. ..

* * # -

/ Keynes* Influence on U. S. - -
Lord Keynes' theories and ideas

have influenced economic think/
ing/inf'tbiie/^
they have either created an; apr
palling and detrimental confusion
in many uncritical minds, or they
have been uncritically and dog-
maticaly accepted by many aca¬
demic and governmental econo¬

mists, and also' by many'political
leaders fof reasons which I shall ii
explain later. •While the consfe-
quences of Lord Keynes' theories
are manifold—and not all of them
bad!—the worst one, it seems to
me, is that most of his disciples
are not aware of the "hypotheti¬
cal" nature of his- theories—not¬
withstanding the fact that he has
himself clearly stated so, (seepage
383, of his "General; Theory")-—;
and therefore are teaching and
preaching dogmas and recom¬

mending- policies in ''accordance
thereto, as if they wereiStemming
out oil a |5ible.. . ,j - -i ,1
It may serve a useful purpose

to remind Keynes' disciples of one
of his most forceful dicta, which

mtiihdpa
Pt

uVJ {

rm

V* : (Continued from
stand, or that one can find contra¬
dictions in his writings, or because
bis theories have changed, as he
grew; olderr. There is something
more fundamental which is,puzzl¬
ing one in; his case, the >more-; so
as one- is constantly conscious'that
Keynes ;was<exceptionally intelli-
genty well nurtured an economics
and apparently()^lspfj4nj?;political
doctrines. ; t i} t
v The great mystery in Lord
Keynes' case is whether or not he
was;. conscious that; his / theories
were-carrying seeds of national¬
ism i. and - totalitarianism. / This
question is all the more pertinent,
as he himself has written: i :!.

"The ideas of economists and
v; political- philosophers, € b o t h
:V, when \ they'are right and' when
s they are wrong; are more pow¬
erful than is commonly under-

v stood, j Indeed, the worldy is
*j ruled byflittle else.//
•\• In 1927, Lord Keynes published
"The End of Laissez Faire.",. He
therein contended that "from the

• time of. John Stuart Mill,/ thje
leading /economists - of '1England
were delivering frontal attacks
xiqon laissqz-faire in general,; and
that the work of Alfred Marshall

^-to .take one instance—was di¬
rected to the "elucidation ;of the
leading cases in which private in¬
terest ■;and social interest are not
harmonious." . ; ,'
^ /Marxian / Socialism / he calls
/'poor thinking" and he' professes
to wish to maintain capitalism,
because he7thinks' that /"capital¬
ism, wisely; managed, can probf-
ably be made'more .efficient for
attaining economic ends than any

alternative, system yet in sight,
but that in itself, it is in many

ways exremely objectionable."/*.
'

His Dislike of Capitalism
/; However, he expresses his dis¬
like of capitalism in the following
terms: "It is because particular
individuals, fortunate in situation
or in abilities, are able, to take
advantage of uncertanty and ig-:
norance, and also because for the
same reason big-business is often a

lottery, that great inequalities of
wealth come; about; and these,
same factors are also the cause of,
the unemployment of Labor," . , •
« Lord Keynes asserts in the same

book that, the essential character
istic of Capitalism is /'the depend¬
ence upon an- intense" appeal" to
'V——- : ' /

feom "The End of Laissez-Faire."

the money-making/and money
loving instincts oi individual^ as
the maiu midtive forcdef
oomic machine."

When' in5'""The'/End of.; Laissez
Faire" he analyzes tHe "fhetabhy-
sicalf ■» i!;,)} ifoundations >of Xaistfez-
fmre,j e, does \.n.ot Steven discuss
whether or. not ^ individualistic
capitalism , is ithe basis of - 'democt
racy and.of our civil and political
liberties.

In. the - summer of : 1933, Lord
Keynes published an article beard¬
ing the title,; "National Self-Suffi¬
ciency''/rihittheYale -Review^
Therein one can read:

"The decadent international
-but individualistic capitalism, in

• ; the •bands of "• which we found
v j ourselves after the/war; is not a

success. It is not/intelligent, it
r'i; is not beautiful, it is not just, it

> is not virtuo.us-r-andi it dpesn't
deliver the goods. In short, we

; / dislike it, and we are beginning
to despise it. But when we won

t, deiiWhat to\p\it ir^Ats place, we
Sip/re extremely perplexed.'* \
^V.Lord Keynes became convinced
apparently/ ever, since the first
World War that the world is em¬

barking on a variety of politico-
economic experiments. He loved
to

. play with ideas and in" the
above mentioned article he wrote:

"We all need to be as free as

^pqssible^;bf/interference from
economic changes elsewhere,^ in
order to make our own favorite
experiments towards the ideal
social republic of the future." /
This much > is; 5certkin.; Lord

Keynes considered that the out¬
standing fault of the economic so¬
ciety in which we live is its fail¬
ure to provide for full 7 employ-;
merit, and hewishes to correct the
"arbitrary and inequitable distri-,
butiori'of wealth and. incomes."
He loved to play with ideas and
was willing to embark the world
on experimentation. But he was
not dogmatic. Quite the contrary
he considered an intellectual in¬

firmity one's incapacity to change
ideas. (I wish as much could be
said of his disciples! I shall re¬
vert. to ths important point later.)
shall prove my point by two

quotations from his writings.
In a concluding mote-, 4o his

bpoki- *'The, r.Genpralr Theory of
E m p 1 o y m e n t, Interest and
Money,'• be writes:

"Is the fulfillment of these
ideas a visionary hope? . . . But

This announcement is not to be construed as an offer to sell or as an offer to buy the securities herein mentioned,
? f ; The offering is made only by. the prospectus.
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(Wkh warrants to purchase 20000 shares of Common Stock)

Price $101 per share, plus accrued dividends

80,000 Shares Common Stock
$2 Par Value

Price $16.75 per share

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only
in states in which the undersigned is qualified to act as a dealer
in securities and in which the prospectus may legally be distributedi

. ' ?■*»; • ^ * V r* N % " ' - ' *1 J

F. Eberstadt & Co. Inc.

August 15,1946

• i,>, i '1;", •.. ^
he enunciated in the "Yale, Re¬
view" article of 1933:» 7 * T -;
7 " '.SpyWoirds'pughf to be a lit-

, -tie wild—for they are an as-.
; sault of thoughts upon the un-f
thinking.1 But when the seats of
power and authority have been
attained, there should be no
more poetic license. :. ."An- Ex¬
perimental society has need/to
be far more efficient than''an
mid-established one, if iit' is to
" survive, safely. . . . When h doc-
v' trinaire- proceeds to action, he
; :must,; so to ispeak, forgetyhis
p' doctrine, . For those Who in ac¬
tion remember the letter Will

probably ;, lose what they , are

seeking." .7//■;;■/■. /PP.;

y Correspondence With Keynes
/After the publication of my"es¬
say pn the consequences of Lord
Keynes' theories (see "Commer-r
cial and Financial Chronicle" • of
Feb. 8 and 15, 1945) I had an ex¬
change of letters with him,: and I
hereby offer two of them (those
which- were not marked "Per¬

sonal'?) in the hope, that they;/may
serve a useful purpose in the
thinking of some dogmatic disci¬
ples and followers of his theories,
Who may otherwise .be: doing lots
pf/hann to our country/and/thq
rest of the world., ; . , ^

Lord Keynes' answers to ray
letters are evidence, I think, that
he accepted some of my criticisms,
notwithstanding, or should I say

because, of his protestations, and
that he was sharing my fears as
to the consequences of his theo¬
ries, as confirmed in his posthu¬
mous article in the "Economic
journal" referred to at the begin¬
ning of this article; /

•'

46 Gordon Square
Blo.omsbury
June 26, 1945

Philip Cortney, Esq,
423 West 55 Street
New York, U.S.A.
Dear Mr. Cortney, .

'♦ Many thanks for sending me
your pamphlet on niy. theories:
You have indeed been a dili¬
gent student, and your lecturer
must apologise for not having
done better with you!

; But you have approached my
words with a closed mind and

. have given your own interpre¬
tation to* them (as we are all
apt to do) without having pen¬
etrated to their real full-blown
meaning.

, There is hardly a passage or
-

quotation in your;: essay 'j for
1

which you could not claim some
textual justification in some¬

thing I have written in the last
25 years. And yet, and yet;. .

; the result is to produce a;story
very remote indeed from;what
is my actual position and pur-
pose. , -};
Anyhow you will be glad to

hear that! And I can end up by
most fully endorsing the last
sentence of your preface-^-that
";n order of urgency the?main
objective to be attained is the
free convertibility of the pound
sterling."

Yours very truly,
Keynes;; f •

New York

July 23' 1946
New York
July 23, 1946, .

vThe Honorable Lord Keynes
, 46 Gordon1Square ^ . IP > :

Bloomsbury • v •- j
/ England , , ^

Dear <Lord Keynes,
Many thanks for, your fetter

of June 26th. ' !
Being only in pursuit of truth,

I am not insensible to your re-
% proach to have approached your
words with a closed mind. It
may be helpful to you, however,
to know that the same reproach
can be addressed to many pro¬
fessors of economics, ' among

■ whom, some of the most promi¬
nent in the world, who have

"

written to me, commending with
more praise than I probably de¬
serve, my essay on the conse¬
quences of your theories. J ■ i -

May I suggest very respect¬
fully that there is -probably

% great ne^d, for a "Keynes inter-
- pretation of Keynes', theories'/
Vjfo^ thft fpllowing, reasons; „>nV

- 1) either the wording of your
3 past writings leaves room for
misinterpretationsby those who'
have no special axe to grind,

.dike myself—or<--' ' *■»

' - 2) it; gives- to your "professo¬
rial"! Opponents. plenty'pf fpom

i for ' interpreting your 'ideas /^he
way: they wish—or '

3) arid to my mind, worst of
\l all,! it gives some of your disci-
pies a pedestal! to propagandize ^

- ! their" 6wh wrong ideas in prac-v
|v tically "Schachtian" terms. '.', /
/' May I also .respectfuily
Vgest; thdi^'ifhe/wofding'bj^your.;
letter to ,me is open to misinterr

1 pretation. When you protest
• that "the result is to produce a

; story very remote indeed from
J what is my actual position and

$

, purpose,n is one; to ^undersfend
v that you share my views oh the

1 causes of the 1929 Depression
and iri general; on the economic
and monetary developments be¬
tween the 'twci/wars? \ . . ; ■'
Ydu will'also1 be interested ta

! ■ learn that the last paragraph of
'your .letter, 'Which I brought to
the attention of a few friends
*ahd Senators, was considered
"news," which fact is also prob¬
ably due to a misinterpretation
of the ideas you stand fori /
In my last letter to you, I ox-

pressed the hope that you may
have a gopd time . . . at my ex-

. pense . . . reading, .my essay.
Apparently, however, it did not
quite produce this result. There¬
fore,^'ifmight perhapa finish this
letterwith a storywhich I 'think.
amusing; and pertinent do 'ypur
situation among your fellow
economists. I shall tell it to you
in French, because I believe the

'

story has more punch in the
language in Which I heard it.
As you know, it is the custom

in France that a couple wanting
a divorce must appear before a

judge for a final attempt at rec-
: onciliation. ■' *' '

One day, there appeared be-
T fore the French judge a couple
seeking a divorce. The woman
was rather attractive and 'out¬
wardly very nice and sweet.
The husband was the complain¬
ant. The judge tried to convince
the husband he had better

■^change his mind and said/to
^bini;;xJ?Jepiie ^tomprends pas
pourquol vou$ voulez divorcer.

/t>Cette scharmante femme, cUr, au
fond, elle parait tres'gentille."
The husband answeredj some¬

what annoyed: "U se peut que
vous qyez faison, Monsieur, le
Jugei maise je m $uis pas sca-
phandrier, moil" ,

Please believe me, dear Lord
Keynes, - -,y

Respectfully yours, .

Philip Cortney
' Keynes* . acknowledgment; of
my letter of July 23, 1945 is of
no particular interest../ /
:.f Last winter I became disquieted
by the conflicts/between manage¬
ment :: and labor; approximating
sometimes civil war. Wroiigly or
rightly,- it seemed; to me that the
main cause of our predicament
was wrong thinking, particularly
among government officals and
economists. Inasmuch as Keynes
bears

, a great / responsibility; for
the confusion in thinking in eco¬
nomics and on ; accountp,of ; his
great influence on the minds of
these people/ it occurred to me
that probably the only man who
could straighten out our thinking
was Lord Keynes himself. Hence
my following letter to him. 1/ i

The
46 Gordon

Bloomsbury
London, W.C.,
Dear Lord Keynes, /. V:!V .

/ You certainly realize the tur¬
moil which exists at present in
the United States. The labor-
management dispute has taken
on an ugly aspect. Should this
country lack, at the present
juncture,; the necessary intelli-

„ .".i
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gence and wisdom, I am afraid
~ithe] Consequences -may?•';beC6me

:mominous for: the entire world.
Ct The confusion, in thinking in
; economics has reached disquiet-
4, ing proportions. If wrong idea&
/ continue to have a hold on peo¬
ple in key positions; ;if leader¬
ship of another sort does ? hot

,, assert itself quickly, I am afraid
r that this country will be pushed,
albeit unwittingly and against

. its will and/ through devious
r ways, into economic and finan-

• /cial nationalism" and "isolatioh-

. ; I may be wrong in assuming
that you are probably one of

Vthe few persons in the world
, who can do something about it,
I mean, something about
/straightening -put our thinking,

. you;, have .very nicely re-'

preached me that I ,have not
done/ justice to your ideas. I

S^sri/id "assurp,yoii that#have
^ interpreted your; ^writings with
/m [ the intellectual ' honesty of
!. -which; I am capable, Further¬
more, if I have.misunderstood
you, then there is plenty of

.,, Proof, in my. • file?" that most of
* thp ' economists and important
professors' in the world. have
/gotten a wrong .conception of

■

J yppr ideas/ , The, worst' result,
; lioweyer, is the abuse and dis¬

tortion U)f your ideas by parti¬
sans, or by people who really
have not understood anything

: „ t)f what you intended to say.
At this time, you may; right¬

fully ask what you could do to
.; clarify this confusion. I think

. j that an article by you stating
in simple and clear language
your present position on the

; subjects of savings,' wagos,.pub-
i,;jic,\debtand v,currency-juggling
. to attain: the goal/of; full; em-
..ployment,,would cartainly
arouse great interest andmighty
channel thinking ' on V sounder
paths. I do not know personally
where you stand at present , on

these Subjects. The greatest
compliment which I have been
hbie to pay you was to state

v that, ypur mind was flexible
, enough and that you were per¬
sonally of such intelligence that
you would know to change your
opinions when you .think that
facts warrant such a change.

, Your statement that X misap-
praised your theories makes .me
wonder where you really stand

, ntoday; on these important tsub-
j-./jects,, ;

, v 'Personally,^ahd^ I; have said
. so in my essay on your theories,
I have had;the impression thai
you •were endeavoring to find
solutions to - an individual fi*ee
enterprise system, using the
mechanism of economic liberal¬
ism. The usage some partisans,
who, do not know better,i try to
make/ of your theories is to
prove that you are either a mer¬
cantilist or a socialist with to¬
talitarian propensities.;The fact
that you have been Working
hard to obtain a loan from the
United States makes me believe
you stand /for. individual. free
enterprise, economic/liberalism
and international multilateral
trade. Should my ideas meet
with favorable reception on

your part, I am of the opinion
'

.that your article should, -appear

.either , in, the London "Times,"
, or the New York "Times,"jor the
New York "Herald Tribune."

•'am convinced that either the

N. Y. "Times" or the N, Y. "Her-

, aid Tribune" would be very

happy to publish an article
written by you.

.'. I suggest publishing your ar¬

ticle in a newspaper because

first, the matter is very urgent,
and secondly, in order for your
article to . carry weight and in-

- fluence on > public opinion, it
will have, of course, to" be

1,;- coached in clear, simple terms,
, v, understandable by. van average

.• -«»4 t*t, kuzou>.ars&n£iit xrr;<S±.) ljch.V .)*.,

-1; Please believe me, dear Lord
ivKeynes, I
; i Respectfully yours,,.. •
~'5 ' "Pbilip'jCortne^ '

^Gordon /Squafq;//
JSfc. ^.;:;BiQ6msbury/'///''^^;/

January 16, 1946 /'
•■Philip .Cortney Esq.'
; >423 3Yest 155>StreeL//':4.:
;. •New.iYork, U.S,A.' r-

ir5:pear?^f^jPaMe^
»»*;IThank - youTor - your/l^erZof
v ^j^uary^4th.r;Ifrphad^hne ;and
: strength, .1- would: act on'- ypur
i suggestion. But I am still some-

: what entangled in affairs and
: J not free to give* my mind to
tasks of public exposition and
education/;
Moreover, what you ask me

to do is not easy, especially? if,
after a somewhat long silence,
I had to address the instructed
public as well as the uninstruct-
ed public. Very difficult, and
:perhaps - impossible, to- handle
both at the same time.
I hope the day will come

again when I shall be writing
for public, consumption. /When
that does come, it may be better
to be guided, both; in; subject
and in form, by how the spirit
blows and what I feel I, most
want to do. ;

Yours very truly,
Keynes

This letter proves beyond doubt
that Lord Keynes agreed with the
fears X was expressing in my letr
ter of Jan. 16, 1946 and with my
opinion on the origin of the wrong
thinking which was the funda¬
mental cause of our great troubles.

Misinterpretation of 1929 Depres¬
sion

I explained in my essay on
Keynes how and why his prestige
was enhanced—and -why be "did
not deserve this credit—bythe
departure from the gold standard
by England in 1931, and by the
U.S.A, in 1933. Due to his posi¬
tion in 1925 against^a return of
the pound sterling to par, econo¬
mists ;and much of the "informed
public opinion" ascribed the 1929
depression in England—and ever,
in the U.S.A.—to the gold stand¬
ard, or to the return of the pounc
sterling to par in 1925. Keynes?
himself, pronounced! this diagnosis
in this "Treatise on Money" pub-:
lished in 1930. In 1936, Lor£
Keynes published "The General
Theory of.Unemployment"where¬
in he stated that he had become
skeptical regarding the possibility
of influencing the long-term vin-
terest Tate by a monetary policy
of the Central Banks. There is in
"The General Theory" no diagno-r
sis of the 1929 Depression, but the
new theory implies that the boom
could have been perpetuated b>
"managing" ;ajl at once,, the rate
of interest, - savings and invest¬
ments. ..

I consider it to be one of the
worst' consequences . of Lord
Keynes' ideas, the fact that they
distracted the economists of the
world frbra making, at' idealistic and
adequatediagnosis Oi.? thq Vl92r.
Depression, which would help ur-
to approach more intelligently th
economic problems; with which
we are presently confronted. ?
The "General Theory" provided

the explanation that . an . insuffi-
cierit yoiuma of aggregate expend
ditures' 4s- the maipv cause of ah
economic depression, and what is
more, that the Government can
offset by deficit spending any fall
in "effective demand.'1 This the¬
ory—by no means new!—appealed,,
because of its specious simplicity
to many economists, and particu¬
larly to many politicians, because
the solution to our economic ills
seems so simple and gives plenty
of scope to government interven¬
tion.

., , , -

The; simplified view of the
causes of depression and of the
remedy thereto, completely neg¬
lects the structural maladjust¬
ments which usually lead to the
breakdown of economic activity,
as pointed ~ out

, by Dr. Michael
Heilperin in his letter to the N. Y.
"Times," Aug. 11, 1946. The pan-

sions has resulted in a complete
disregard, of > the question .bK'ad-
justment. of prices and cpsts.rThe
panacea-of spending will result in
an increase of government debt
and inflation, but why should we

worry inasmuch as "in* the ' long
run,-we5 shall albbe dead?" ^ ?

v Warns Agains Exaggerated i
\;;*;i'uv;t/Orthodoxy;a. '•

I wish to finish this article with
an admonition to those of my fel-
Ibw-economists whose ideas I fun-
damentally .V' share, / namely/ the
economists of the classic or neo-
classic school. /, j
I am convinced that the hold

Keynes' theories has on - most
minds ►. and particularly on the
younger generation is due, to no
small extent,', to the fact that the
average opponent of Keynes' can
be charged "with exaggerated or¬

thodoxy and unwillingness to cri¬
ticize traditional views" as it was
asserted by Dr. Albert Hahn in his
address at Harvard University in
1944 v;:v

/My fellow-econbmists; of' the
classic bent seem,-1with' too few
exceptions/incapablo 6r unwilliiig
to think over again their basic as¬

sumptions and theories: in / the
light of economic; social and |)oiit$
ical realities; If the facts :do ndt
Square; with their doctrinal pre¬
possessions, they request a change
of the facts! Their position is log¬
ical and consistent, but unrealistic
arid therefore dangerous because
they play into the hands of money
Cranks- arid ' heretics, and thereby
help to destroy the basis of our
Society. '. '■v-J/_ " / ' .t-; ;
Let me give two examples/ to

make ;my criticism cleqr/ t a,'
,, TLe classical school teaches that
supply fcreatesj/its pwn! demand;
arid that ♦ therefore general over¬
production is< impdssibje. > Mostpf
the classic economists continue to
maintain this - view, and base, on
it their criticism of Keynes' the¬
ories, and in particular, his asser¬
tion fhat at timesfthere ard inour
economy v "iriyoluntarily -unused
resources."-' If the real economic
world were functioning in ac¬
cordance with the assumption and
tenets of the classic theory, their
position would be sound. Unfor¬

tunately, .their position is un¬

sound, because their assumption is
true today only as a broad gener¬

ality.-Nqpne will deny that Pro¬
fessor rCharles Jtist is a sound

thinker. . In the last Frerich edi¬

tion of his "History of Economic
Doctrines,".he write^

"The ©Id foTmuia bf J. B'.'Lay;
by which he thinks he can exor-

j cise/the ghost of depression
; /products / are. bought with
products' remains /always true

; in its generality,' but. has prily a
,. irerpote relation to thq.phenorp-
enon;, (general depression^ we

. are pxanunirig,!' •. ///;/

i Quite recently, an organization
created to defend our individual
free enterprise system, issued a
pamphlet, widely distributed on
"profits and the wage-problem "
The author of this pamphlet de¬
scribes thusly the formation of
wages in a free market, in con¬
trast to the establishing of wages
iri^adcordance with the ability to
pay of the employer as-measured
by his profits. < - • 'J ' '

"Free'markets 'prevent spe¬
cial privilege.;Under a free' la-
bof rnatket, different wage rates
for the saftie kind of labor could
not ' long 'exist. / Differential
wage rates would 'be self-de¬
feating. wi A\: 14

1 * X^ToS^r tphd^ /tapi^eri • iln*
def it free' Uibor martiet?t.Of
coUrsb those getting the low

. wages would .bef/dissatisfied.
rSoirie/^Wpuld;.^trike^^/fpir/Higher
pay; others would apply for job6
With the' firms that :pay high

I wages for the same kind of
! work. / The Hlow-wage //firms
; would find that they; could keep
their workers only hy raising
wages. The high-wage concerns
would see that they could lower
wages and still get all the work¬
ers they wanted:/ - /

. After ,|considerable '/milling
i nbdut'/ari equiUb

. would be/settled.'I'M, thijs ,rate.
- the Same ;for rill workers doing
the; same- kind of/work, each
.employer /.could get all " .the
.workers; he wanted,, arid every

//worker willing: to work foir that
. wage could, get a job. In other
, words, this wage rate/yvriulc
//"clear, the market'! as the.econf
; omists say/There would be em¬
ployers who could make /little

; or, 410 profit paying this * rate,
but that would in no wise en¬

able them to get labor for less.
There would be other employ¬
ers who were:making handsome

■//profits/butthat woul4ripbcomr
i pel them to pay higher wages.
/ "Suppose now ,we start with
a different and more realistic

.assumjptiori. Given a previously

established equilibrium, let us
assume that ,lqbor Tcenters its ;!/
demands; ] ^ipop :af l tew • of the
most prosperous firms. That
appears to be wnat has recently ;!
been going on in the United •

States. Ahd' let us further as- r,

; sume that these' few firms, on ;/
•account.of high profits, are in- '

' duced tb 4rmse wages; Still .as- ■?
/sufnirigi'a' free labor market, /
H what happens? Just about the

same as before./The*high-wage * ,

firms are-swamped with work- *
1 ers seeking' jobs// They• soon
realize that there is no neces-

' sity of their paying extra high ]
wages in order to get workmen. ,

They drop their wage rate down
to about the rate that generally
prevailed for that kind of labor;

/We are; back f»t equilibrium /
. once' -more—level. of wage .

■ raxes:; permitting employment /
! ifor all, //with ■ all workers - of
,%quab:/ability -receiving about / ;
the /same wage ; for the same

/type of work//.r s.,
r

What relatibn/dobs, this descrip-4 >
tion bear to the reaiities of our

life/may I afek in "a1-friendly spkit? ■
!)

'On the ' otHer1 hand,. the: new :

bpok by Henry Hhzlitt,* "Econom- ■
ics in One Lesson" is a good ex- !
bmplp of what .can be done to' ex-/ ]
plain1With fiicidity the first prin-

tjiples'of classic economics/
The masses, . I am convinced, ]

will /not accept in the/ future ,

either a fatalistic development of
a prolonged depression or mass /
unemployment. What is our an¬

swer, which takes account, of po- /
litical, social and economic reali* .

ties, to prevent the recurrence of j
depressions, like in 1929, or large /
unemployment like in the 193Q's? |
What do we propose to do to
counteract or mitigate the gather- I
irig momentum ..of .a deflation?
How and;when * should we interi -

vene? The dogmatic ■; classicist

iriay/ariswery vLet riatufe take its
course." I shall thep riot' hesitate •;

to retort: "This is the course to

social upheaval, chaos mid most\

probably: dictatorship."
■mi •.,.i .... ii.-.v •«. . •. .•.. ■' .*..
t - - —

. : •
# ■' ; . ;.■•■.-t;

William M. Watts Resumes
i AUBURN, N. Y.—William M. ;

Watts is agaip active; in the sejr;
curities business from offices ai
19 East Genesee' Street. In the

past' he1' did business/as ~an in^
dealer/in t ^ufciiirn. ;,■;

This is under no circumstances to be construed as an offering of these Securitiesfor sale, or as an ojjer to buy,
/ . or as a solicitation oj an offer tor buy, pny.of such Securities.

.
, / , / / The ojjer is mode only by means oj the Prospectus.

New Issue;«

August 13, 1946.
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Caiwdiait Smimties
By WILLIAM McKAY

Quarterly j
Canadian Review

£D'

Charges by Dr. J. J. Brown, young Toronto scientist, that there
has been waste of public money in the disposal of war materials by
the Canadian War Assets Corporation; have led to loud and insistent
demands for a complete investigation of the allegations, .y';"

: •*> In newspaper and magazine articles^"Dr. -Brown has revealed
that with $900 he was able to purchase as scrap from junk de'alerS
$45,000 worth of former RCAF^ : '—:——«—

machinery and equipment. A parliamentary Committee On' War
Expenditures and? Economies at
Ottawa has heard his story but" as
yet has given -no indication •;of
coming to- any - decision * on "the
truth or significance of his ac¬

cusations. It is part of Dr; Brown's
contention that the Air Force,; fol¬
lowing ~ instructions ;.r from War
Assets, mutilated certain types of
surplus and repairable equipment
during the first- six months > of
1945. .. . ..

i If Canada can find- some-way
tb maintain indefinitely the util¬
ities v and the values of surplus
war stocks at their wartime price
levels, she will indeed succeed in
Overcoming a .problem which has
given. no end of trouble to gov¬
ernment officials, industrial lead7
ers and a large; segment of the
publicT-at-large . in ; the . United
States since the end of thenar. J
j The wat industries-of.Canada's
Neighbor south of the border also
wondered (and, in some areas
Where they may be ; some* lag,
probably still wonder) ydiat to do
With the surplus war stocks they
had (or have) on hand.- The gov¬
ernment-authorities have not been
very helpful in disposing of this
problem, either. "Perhaps very lit¬
tle can be done about it because
material that is no longer needed
ils very obviously -practically
Worthless surplus. In fact, ;the
government' is known to have ac¬
quiesced in relegating much
"good" ; equipment in ; various
stages of assembly to the junk
&ile. v

>' I The criminal implications of
Dr. Brown's charges might* of
course, throw a different light oh
at lest some phases of Canadian
effort to dispose of no longer
heeded paraphenalia of war. In
the United States, the attempt has
been to salvage where salvage
was possible at all, but, with rare

exceptions possibly, never at the
wartime level of prices. " v -

■
. • /• •

:
, Bank Directors Resign n

j Banking circles in Canada last
week were stirred by the report
that five1 directors of Barclays
Bank in Montreal had resigned
over what was described as "a

? August 1946 Edition
Volume X^ Nos. 2T & 3

This enlarged £ditioit is a
record7 of wartime finance/
|n Canada. ■; It includes,
among other things/ indi¬
vidual studies of: V;

1, The Dominion Gov-
l ernment /

1 2. Each of the nine

I V Canadian provinces
3. Corp o r a t e profits

< ' ' since 1936

Copies available to banks,
insurance companies and
other institutions on re¬

quest;
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difference of opinion with* the par¬
ent '■ institution -" in • England- ,on
fundamental policy." The directors
who turned in their resignations
were Allan A.-Magee, ' president;
Col, J. L. Ralston, L, A. .Tasche-
reau,! J*. C. Cushihg and Henry
Borden.. The?-remaining five di¬
rectors, all representatives of /the
parent institution, are*residents of
Great Britain With the exception
df H. A. Stevenson who is now,

president and.Jv H. G, Yale yyho
ikgeneralmanager.; /
'

1 Tourist Business Brisk /
f Despite the fact that the Ameri¬
can dollar no longer commands a

premium in. Canada (though'Ca^
nadian dollars are sold atr'a'rela¬

tively* high discount" in the11 free
;market in New York)*, the inrush
of tourists' ftdrh/the United,States
to Canada ,' eontihues': uiiabated;
Bookings at' many Canadian ; re-
sforts are reported at 106%; for. the
remainder of this month and run¬

ning from 50 to 75% for the first
two weeks in September, f The
hotels' in the tiird-Shooting areas
cjf Manitoba expect to get all the
business they can handle the lat¬
ter part of September and all of
October; Thehotels at Brooks, Al^
berta* are reported to be booked
sjolid forthe-pheasant season open-:
ing Sept; 16.

Forest Fires Cause Considerable
Damage

| Forest fir^ beem cadsing
qonsiderable damage in the rich
timber country , of v cehtfal^hd'd;
Eastern Canada. At ope time last
yyeek,, fires were, reported! in 34
sections :of - • northern ;Gntarip.
Thunderstorms and showers* aided

firefighters thraughauf the prov¬
ince on Friday but the Depart¬
ment of Lands and Forests said
hazards in many districts were
Still high. The United States For/
est. Service;responded; to; emer¬
gency calls for; helb^ini combating
two fires in; .Quentin .Parknorth
of Minnesota." ' ^ V • ?

Steel Strike Continues

; Shortages *of materials due to
the steel and other strikes-were
Cited as the main- reason, for; the
Closing of the Canadian plants'of
Massey-Harris Co., Ltd., throwing
some 5,000 persons out of .work.
Since the beginning, of Juney.: Ca--
nadians have lost more than $7,-
000,000 in wages as'the direct re^-
Sult of ? Strikes, -it - has been esti¬
mated. Fast on the heels !of- a
statement made byrActing. Finance
Minister Douglas ,C* Abbot before
the Parliamentary Industrial Re¬
lationsCommittee- that a grant of
any wage increase beyond ten-:
cents-an-hour in the steel indus-.

,tey;.wo^. serioiwly ? increase the;
dmiger^^^ of^^ urteohtrollaMe-iriflaH;
tion in- Canada. Patrick Conroy;;
Chairman of the Wage. Coordinat-|
ing Committee of: the Canadian;
Congress of Labor, told the; same!
committee he would not; advise;
striking steel men to return"-to.
work; on a ten-cent-an-hour; in-'
•crease, pointing but he was satis^-:
fiedCanadian industry could meet
wage increases of fifteen-cents^!
kn-hour. Louis R. Beaudoin, Lib-;
eral member of Parliament from!
Vaudreuil-Soulanges, warned that
if striking unions persisted'in de-J
mands for> an hourly wage in¬
crease: of fifteen cents or more ani
hour "across the board," Canada's;
farmers regard as justified a pro-:

portionate boost in the prices^of

milk, butter, eggs and other farm
•• products. "' j • '.'•••••sl'i';V.J■-:' .■■■'■'■ :*.; ■ '

Plan New 55-mUe. Railway^"Tine
TheStanding Committee on

Railways;: Canals and * Telegraph
Lines has before it-for1 considera¬
tion a House of Commons resolu¬
tion Which Would- authorize the
Canadian National Railways^ to*
construct a new 35-mile Une from
Barraute to Kiask Falls^ on', the
Bell River in Quebec at. an esti¬
mated cost of $4,125,006. The line
would open up an area capable* of
supporting am agricultural, popu-
lation of: about *15,600; and would
contact a 940 square mile 'regiori
containing 5*200,000" cords of: tim¬
ber. Tobacco- growers, in Ontario
-expect a record crop of .90,000,000
pounds this year, according to a
survey. Dow Chemical of Canada;
Ltd., at Sarnia, Ont.,. will be pro^
ducing styrene, for- the Canadian
market within a- few. months; it
has been announced.

. p.i
Newsprint Strong ln\Stock ;

. Markets
;7 One^of the features' in the;Ca¬
nadian, stock; mafkets," during, the
past weiek' lias, been the!.strength
shown irt newsprint* prohably in
?antteipattph pf;an; ekpected rise In
the QPA price in . the . United
States :which* receives ..about 80%
or so off^aU? ;Caitediad;;hew5t)rihL
Abitibi comnxOm for Instance, was
lip a point and preferred .up► a
fraction. Consolidated Paper was
up three-quarters of a point, On
Monday ' and !, Tuesday .golds
strengthened" selectively. Quee^
mont, which? "sold at $14 a" week
ago yesterday;'closed at $ IT on
Tuesday^themkrket for Canadian
external^bonds:; remained , quiet
With little change^ in prices. Ca¬
nadian internal bonds improved

; somewhat vas^a result of slight
strengthening,} Vi; to Vz point, in
the ,rate for ..Canadian fluids irt
New York.

v Montreai Votes to* Refund •

^ > \$47,000»000- In External?;/
>

, *• • - Obligations; . /
'

Important^ R^ws;; too, was *he
; report' ;• that !!the .hMontreal^City
Cpuhcif had passed a by-law pro^
viding for the, refunding of ao-

• proximately.; $47,000,000 in ^ex¬
ternal municipal bonds in compet¬
itive bidding at New York Aug.
22.

Trends in Stock* and Bond Prices

■,The*. "August- issud.of the Quar¬
terly Canadian Review, published
by Dominion Securities Corpr,, re¬
veals that "since "the first of the
i year there has beem a definite up¬
ward trend in the: pricespf stocks
listed on Canadianv stack.^ex¬
changes. A study of the market,
however, should be divided into
two! periods,; the first from Jan.
1 .tb June 39 and the second from
June 30 to the present time! This
division- is" necessary . because on

July 5 the official premium on the
U.: '-S.. dollar was- changed from
10 %&>f;0.ofol^The
total value of"stocks listed oh' the
Toronto Stock Exchange on. June
; 30. was $T852-700,000j down- from
$8,056,200,000 on'May 3}", but' al¬
most $1,500,000,000 ahead of the
value on June 30j, 1945. ' y !;
:r;.."T.he.t prices:;: .for; Canadian ^ieX--;
ternal bonds in the United States

again advanced during the first
half, of the year^ During the bast
several weeks, ?!however,, there

Canadian Crop Report -> . \

By Bank of Mohtreat J
J In its summary of crwcondH
tfonB

. in 'Canada; 'the^-Bank ^of*
Montreal reported* on Aug. 1

), ■
> "Rainfall throughout! the Brai^
rte(;S^pyiiic€^!:;duringthe! ^past^
Week was confined to. light scat*
tCred' showers and high tempera-^
tures and drying winds are rap*
idly: deplbting;.imoistUre!;;;;Mb^
the' wheat is headed and filling-
reasonably well, and coarse grains,
continue to make satisfactory
progress. *! Extent of damage from
the frosts of last week in centfal
and* northern, .districted^ of: $as4
katchewan and north-eastern:Al*
.bprtathas * not:;yef been: fullyfdef!
termined, but it- is considered
yields and grades will' be some*

yhatf ; reduced^.7 Damagef ^ ffonv
hail;; "rust .and pests is slight,, but
weeds are troublesome in some,

areas,, Sugar beets are in good -

condition. In. the • Province- nf

Quebec^^^;:rai^;during!^the^pak;^
week have benefited all crops and
the general outlook is promising^
The; harvesting of an average cropi
of Hay of good quality is hearing
competiiton; Pasturage- is in- faii?
to good condition. , Grains are

filling weU in!,mbst districts! and
average ytelds; ;are! ihaicktedf
Roots are., progressing satisfac*'
torily. An average yield ofapples
and small.fruits is expected/To*
•feaccd^plkhtsTards7^
tion. In Ohtarip; scattered showers
during * the past ten days: haVq .

been beneficial and crop; pros*
pecte^teherjdiyfcontihue;;;favor^t
ahle;^ 'buttinbrn;- riaih-^Ta;;nbededp>;
particularly in eastern and cen*!
tral sections of the province. Har*;
vestteg ;OF fall wheat, is; welt
'advapced^knd!cuttipg^of;spring
.grains is fairly general^ about.
average yields^ are." anticipated!*
Storing;of - a slightiy rbelow Vnpr-J
mal crop of good quality hay is
■Hearing completion, r Beans, toma7
toes, roots and tobacco are doing
Well. " Pastures generally need
moisture. In the Maritime Prov-f
fnces! tfoypraMe:; conditions:!hkv|
prevailed* ill most districts ran4
crops, generally show, improve¬
ment; Additional moisture is: ret
quired in-parts * of New Bruiisl
wick and* Nova Scotia, Harvesting
of a below average croy of hay ia
well' advancedv! PasturageKis!hv
fair condition.'. Grains indicate a

fairly good yield. The potato crop
promises, to 'be. good.*■ average;
other roots show, good growth!Ail !
average crop* of apptes of good
quality ia in prospect.. In British
Columbia, f u rt h e r dry, hot
weather throughout the Province
has continued to ;behefit kit crops;
-but heavy*. anticipated tree - fruit
yields have been reduced to some

.extent by serious' damage* from
hail foi certain areas of; the Oka-,
rtagan. Picking of a good tomato
'drop is in. progress- and alf vege*
table roots and grains are grpwihg;
well..Pasture conditions are above
average." ... . . ,

^ ;

: New Put&CairMember!
The* Put and Call; Brokersyand

Dealers^Association; 1 Inc^ j: a'n^'
bouhces^ab Bbrtbh- ^Godmcfc

tions.' of the association.

Gajnadian!Securities
relating to Canadian Government,

Municipal and Corporation investments, the

facilities <>f our organization in New York,
Canadk. and London^ England',j are available.

Bond offerings.furnished upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
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Foresees 20% Tax Redaction
v ^ \ ; (Contihued from page 803)
much the servant of the bureau- spending, at
crats and wastrels. '•

-

"This Administration has spon-
t gored' every conceivable crack-pot
; scheme of pressure1 groups to pile
- additional costs on the hacks of

| the .taxpayersv thenj after' the ap¬
propriations have been made and

v the turned^Ove'if tOi the- bu-
•i reaucirats; the.' President comes
i forth : with I much fanfare and
* plead^ With the "headr of Ide-I
apartments not to spend the money
i they have been given for the next
12 months.? Instead^of ordering
t drastic reductions in the budget
land* appropriations, he-offers this
- belated and: idle^-gesture as evi-
-

dence of the so-called' deterihina-
* tion - of this - Administration * to
economize, i And the-1 Would-be
i government experts, whose standi
ing has sunk to an all-time low
I during the-past? year because of
i their tendency to Juggle facts to
. serve the political, expediency of
.themomenf*^^
^visecf/estimates inan* effortt^
- make the excessive appropriations
. a; bit more palatable to the Ameri-
. Canpeople, fIpiipi
' / fi'fiut the-American people are
r not; being; fooled... During the ex-
4 pansionr of jNew r Deal bureaus
throughout the country in the 30's
/ and-. the unnecessary :,and (UUbel
. lievable squandering x>fmortey by
this Administration, during; the
war, the people have seen the
Federal government'; handling

*

public money;in their .home com-
munities. They . know of the

w hordes: of useless. Federal eim-
. ployees, for they have had first-
. hari4 contaef^with them'; These
. personal experiences by the man

. in the factory, on the farm or in
. STstcire; are "associated quite easily
with the crushing tax burden

*

they are being asked to bear hi
* peacetime^ by/this Administration;

v . "There is only' one- sure* cure,
* Cut off the source of much of the
- Federal government's income by
*

reducing taxes and compel the
j ^government- . to< r retrench, live
» within its income andi at the same

I time start paying off the debt
. The first step is the. election of a

Republican Congress in .Noverm-
ber. Then in 1947 individual in¬
come taxes will be reduced 20%."

*

f y; / W;'v ^
r/Another statement emanating
• from the National Republican

•• Headquarters, also attacked"Hem
: ocratie fiscal, policies: According
to Rep. Clar¬
ence J. Brown
of * Ohio. Na-1*

"

tional Reoub-
i lie an Cam¬

paign Di'r ec-/;
tor, President ^
Truman's re-

cent revised •

budget mesr ;
sage * "is ac-

cepted in
'

the spirit m •

which, p r e- 5.
i sumably, ' i t
was given—as

J a political is- ;
sua in the :f

& 19 4 6 e 1 e c- •

..kUpns;^
:Truhiam has' talked/ about

.4 balanced 'budgets? before, and be-
;^fpreP* idm IdMr^ i
'ZJij^uttbalanced" budgets ;f6t.many
•I lbhg^ar^!SM^^rb^^^aM^;'^u?t
i every result was> the sameH-morei

t-

piacbihei'.'©jfc- ;anll
? the?-ppq^ /to iciitj ddWp

4 on" wartime^ spending and I pay}-
v rqllsj; Mrl. TrumaftVM losing i
inostitfavorablq iopportunity4evei*

'

--presehtecl t^^lancel^/.budget
'It'npt.Wow* when*;WUl. he 'evfer be
i /;.ablb''. to /balance the budget?; A
*' worried,, tax-oppressed inflationl

4 rector charged . that: .frpm. the
II^budgetjnb?sage ap4 th4 recprctqf.
^ pembcrats in; Congress: the nation
can/ expect only ; . "higher i and-

- higher taxes and more and more

Clarence J. Brown

Eastman Dillon Offers

Sun Ray Drug Debs
their hands." H3

added that by contrast the Repub-j-
licans in Congress have been out-+
voted "time- and/ again' iri theic
efforts" io reduce' appropriaiibnsi'j
"Mr.. ? Ttumart's own figures

show a 400% increase- bver. l94i 1
^]Wehr.wa#:Mr*^ltoosevelt^ Ibah-f
neb shbhd-year/' he said. j

, I * "Mr.'Truma'n's^ Secretary of the
•Tteasuryi—perha^s more realistic
than his chief—says i that taxes
may:have: to.be; raised next' year.']
In ;; considering" 5 the revised

budget) / Representative*- i. Browrj
singled out for attack, four spe¬
cific points which he described as

"misleading; either through? th4
use of imagination- ob ingarinai
tion."

1. Mr. Truman's pretext: of ask-i
ih^/'for*'Vdrasttc^IactJoib^tel^elq
down expenditures" in Federal
agencies is merely pretty^please
memo to those agencies to refraii
from spending money already ap
propriatedi ta thernVTherrimion i
not so« naive

, or' unfamiliariwitl;
Democrat ,i"spehm--:spend,

spend^/pbhey'that it^iRll^lieve
ecopbmiesiwillv be rbffected^ Ftoh
the records; it isrmbre.'7 probabh s

that'the? agehbie^will^^ ^metfbacl:
for more mcmey.r Fob instance
biily^iast-^eekf/■:
the Administration's: seventh . re¬
vised^ deficiency b; appropriatior
bUi^fot• $2billion.^ o.--

: 2k-tiiw d^rumma's- •eieetion' - eve»
"Wavebf economy" tries to imply
that the; btidgef iSv "almbstlball
anced" this year. This is- based on

revised^ "estimates7' 'that: (1)?;more
iaxi^iwil& be collected thant ai
first thoughtand: (2) /government
woix't - spend.- alt the; money, all
lotted^ by:-Congress:^ But eveif
these seH^paHng^eStlmates; show
Ujat^Dbmberat^^-spending; fbr; thd
second peacetime year.will ruri
the budget $1.9- billions into the
red; By the time, next year, wher
we discovet this jeStimafe is Short
by .one or. two billions, ..the. 1946
elections will' be over: ■' I: - j

'

3: In- an effort to show tbat' tajj
collections come close to payitig
for the lavish: expenditure pro4
gram' — the highest' peacetime
budget*".: im^histbry-^fr.s; Tfimiarj'
further misleads' the hatibn ih his
happily' selected "eStimatbs" by
anticipating' $5.5 billions more in-l
come,on individual itaxeg: than he
anticipated|lasfdantiaryj
says he will get: $18.4 billions f iron
that source: which compares Wit;
$19'bliiions collected lasf yea
where there was. a high,; wartim
economic activity and when there
•were no periods»of idleness bei
cause of reconversion and strikea

books show how rmuch Mr:* Truf,
man's.estimate-)^errors/the
election will*be over. . Remember
he admits, his January:estimates-
were 25% in error:

- -4 . The- President's: message iml
plies that the blame for his' un¬
balanced budget lies with Coni-
gress' and its new.speeding laws)
We remind Mr. ;Truman that it is
a; Democrat dongreSsand'he£is
thel leadef^of the Deih^i^fe^ap®
We alsofrem|nd:
■the^I^pendihg^>Im
recommended;:: b^ . himl and- that'
every ;'one of l them received his
approval^and;-- Signature^ ;Mor^f
thap thaf ithe Congress- actually
appropriated $1.5 billion less thah
'•MriTr)Ui!i^n^ske4
^^."ThePresidentseemsncnyettp
^a\^learned.I
ni<mall;debt:ati(^^Fed^aksP^iding
which are producing. theUnfla^
tibnar^I;;; trends; ^ /that 'Imoney'
(SiFped^pf^:^.thp.V^ha.tiphfs4t*^y
Checksrasftaxe^ produces npfjobs;

I "With such a huge- Federal ini-
come as $39 billions-^-Or even $35
billions—and still an unbalanced

budget, the -Republican members
of Congressmost urgently empha:
size to the taxpaying. citizens that
the Democrat, Congress -has dis¬
mally'failed in its most' favorable
opportunity for relieving the. op¬
pressed." 1

Eastman, Dillon & Coi offered to
the public? Aug. 13 $2,000,000
Sun Ray Drug Co.- 3Vi% deben-4
tures- due: /Aug.: l, ^ 1961/ at ;104
and • accrued interest, to yield
3.16% to maturity.- Proceeds from'
the sale of new debenturesWill be
applied to the payment of long-j
term - and • short-term loans

amounting, to $1,200,000, and: it is
expected,;; according- to the pros-j
pectus, that, approximately $295,-:
OOO wiHvbe used to purchase the!
assets of - Media-Drug Stores, Inc.;
which operates a chain of 12 retail!
stores in .Philadelphia;! Norris-i
town,. Upper Darby, - Lansdowne;
Wayne and iMedia, Pu. The com4
pany inteiids foi use $150)000 out
of the proceeds to finance addi-*
tional inventories , for /existing
Stores and. the balmice of proceeds
will' be usCd" for general corporate
purposes. •

v: jDIVing] effect fo this financing
the, company's OUtstandirig capi-

000»1 'dfeberiturCs 1 being Offered
8;133 shares" of 6% cumulative
convertible preferred stock, par
:$25;taricfc 405,686/ shares rof' com¬
mon-stocks * ■ r

, ' •' - ' ,

Market Background Likely
To Produce New Vigor

'

(Continued from1 page 884)
oughly disproved during the pre-®

r 'V

war years:
M i' i

f ;SumRay- Drug Cot.was incorpor¬
ated; in 1929 under Pennsylvania
TawsI^As'bf Jam 1! iSf4g; the; chiitsl
pany was merged1^ With^ N'eVihS
Drug; Company; If , operates a

qhain of 83 retail stores in Penn¬
sylvania, New . Jersey, Maryland
and Delaware. A substantial num?
her of company's stores are in the
^Philadelphia area. Of the 83

Stores, 48 are operated under the
trade name of "Sun Ray" and the

Remainder under thei.trade name
of "Neviris." /Che. merehandiso
handled by the: compgiiyt ihcliides
staple drugs and pharmaceutical
Supplies, tobacco products, toi¬
letries, electrical appliances, hos¬
pital and surgical supplies, hard¬
ware and household supplies and
various other products. -1

J. B. Eaton in San Fran,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. —

jfohn Burwell Eaton is engaging
ih; the investment' business from
offices at 400 Montgomery Street,
lilr. Eaton was previously con¬
nected with Davies & Mejia.

; I ; ; Boom-Bust theory
^Primal basis for much of the
present, cautious, sentiment is the
widespread advertisement; pf-the
boonf-bust': theory. : Some fears
as to the duration of the boom no:
doUbt are well founded in view
of the facf that when the

. first
OPA Extension. Bill was vetoed
by the President, wholesale prices
rofee about 13%"and food' prices!
25%. On the ptheit hand,' pricesj
of other, than farm and food prod¬
ucts gaih&f only 2.5%!;While alf
raw;materials;advanned! 12% and
mariufaotured/ goods: aboutHO%j
Purchasing power is not unlimJ
x'tedi; and naturally if costs in1
Crease ;; otit;^ 'of. t proportion, . t
Consumer incomes, demand i
dimirtished rather than increased
Thus, a further"rapid rise on top
of ." that ' already ."experienced
should be looked upon as an omen
of^ilh portent- insofar, as the! ih-i
vestor is concerned,* since it'would

proportionately the value of pro¬
duction and* diminishing purchas-i
ing power to absorb sucli product
tibri. '

Barring sUcK a developmenf a
prolonged andeustained period of
high industrial* activity is in pros¬
pect. This simple statement is
based /on thbffaclr that total de¬
mand for-geodfM-for domestic arid
foreign: : accbunt^-is still vastly
greater than present total produc¬
tive capacity. ^This, in --other
words", is the substance-of the bull
arguttient andvprovides- pssurance
that the boom will last*

How Markets Disintegrate
It ' Should^ be ^ recognized, of

course," that altmarkets, both* bul
and bear, after continuing* for
relatively long periods, tend to
disintegrate- ancf develop forces
within themselves.

On previous occasions we -have
pointed ouf-that certain securities
cbiild have been purchased for
instance in 1927 and sold out at
a loss at the-top^ofrthe market in
1929 despite the tremendous ad-

• vy..v" •* • ' ' ..t,;/' l'i" "T/" ' '• j ' . •"

vance I which occurred' in the
"averages"- in the'- meantime. • •

. Such*; a situationI is .merely; a
reflection of the fact that demand
for goods is satisfied' in* various1
stages. -Demands, so to speak, are
filled one by one." Usually in art-wJ
icipation of this situation, there g
is a downturn first in one' group /
of securities, followed ih succes- []
sive series by other groups; final- ^

y culminating in a broad and j
general downtrend.' Such prob- v

ably will prove to be the market
pattern as basic forces expend;1
Mmselvbs*' -?f ■' • :}
i It may be premature to call at-
ention to; such a situation at this
time; while the; prospect' over the |
months ahead is for relatively t '

ligh activity in? production" and "<
trade, but sight cannot-be: Ibst of |
the fact that the consumer goods
boonf which has now' beenrunder f
way for nearly a year has satis-1
fied, at least; to a large extent, a 4
very1 sizable" part of the accumii- ^
lated 'demand: > To cite a few ;I
statistics; more or less at random f
ta illustrate^ the point, it might be I
noted" that production o! vacuum n
oleariers in; June was 177,000 units 1
vs. 156,000 average in 1941; wash- ;j

ing machines 193,000' VS. 158,000; V
radios 1,378,000 vs. 1,100,000; gas ;]
stoves^ 141,000 vs. 125,000; pas-1
senger car tires 5,200,000 vs. ]4,- :j
200,000; cotton fabrics 791,000,000
yds, vs. 692,000,000. yds. v> On the. |
other hand, auto output was 142,- I
000 units vs. 358,000; cast,/ irpn J
radiators about one-half of pi*e-)
war; and so forth. Coming events;rt
in the business picture most cer-
tainly will, cast their shadows in s
the stock market. i

MacKenzie Baird Now
Mercier Co. Partner
DETROIT, MICH.--MacKenjde ;

C. Baird has been admitted j to;]
partnership: in Mercier/McDowell i
& Dolphin, Buhl Building, merft- f
bers of the Detroit Stock Ex¬

change;; He had beerilassociated |
with the firm for some years/ j? / t

'

*/»?•?

This fldverjtisementMppfifirs as d matter of record only and is under no circumstances to ha
construed as' an offering of these securities for sale, or as a solicitation of an offer to

_

» : buy&ny of such securities. The offering is made only by the Pirospeetusg I
if

y jitoid^ew Issue'

420,000 Shares

Radio -Keith -OrpHeum Corporation

: i :

IP
i'J

/■I.'

W

Common Stock
'I " 'J s' ' i r ' /'/ {>'{;■ t/r'' \ ' Iv1*" •

- (ll'par/valuej ^ ? / '
i ii

>y.

Price pcbbhareis/

IM;

j*

Copies. df:the'Prospectus{iitay belobtaiiied iw any'State*from\siich> ofthe severaX^n^(n^iteYSt
-
v; including the undersigned* as mayr lawfully offer the securities iri such State.

LEHMAN BROTHERS GOLDMAN, SACHS

1 ):

u

August 9, 1946
;PV}
i/vJ \
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99,000 Shares
V';';V;/f ;:7 --v'/'?;i 7 '//• ■<■•■•.■ : ;■ ".-/ ,7 *y/j

British Industries Corporation

Strauss Bros
' 32 Broadway

New York 4, N. Y.

Stubner & Co
60 Wall Street

New York 5, N. Y.

Price 100% and accrued interest

Michigan Brevities
(Continued from page 888) ••

common stock:'of the following
firms: Ainsworth Mfg., Armour,
Hayes Industries, Interlake Iron,
•International Nickel, "? Interna¬
tional Tel. and Tel., Loew's, Lu-
kens Steel, Northern. Pacific,
Pepsi-Cola, RKO, So. Pacific and
/Wesfi^houjge. jElepttic.

F, L. Jacobs' Co.; has arranged
for a. 15-month, $2* million..loan
^om the National Bank., of De-
•troit... . ... "...

. V; * * * ' . "

Superior Tool & Die Company's
.615,945 shares of $1 par common
are now being traded on the local
^exchange. "V-*'■.,

.*■' , • .< * v *' ' K*'
j Universal Products Company
holders have O. K.'d recapitali¬
zation plan increasing author¬
ized 5 capital from 100,000 to j

/ 300,000 $10 par! shares. Two Of
... the new stock will be issued for
each share of the old stocky The

v remaining 100,000 will be held,
in reserve,

. The SEC lias approved,^ pro*;
posal whereby the National Gas
& Electric Corp. of Benton Har-
ihor would borrow $2,100,000 from
banks. Proceeds will , be used to
^retire National's first lien colla¬
teral trust 5% bonds outstanding
an the principal amount; of $2,-4
<000,000 at a redemption price of

105 plus accrued interest., r;.:
? 'V : I-v" '■ ,* * \\y<7i'-v"'

J 1 + P.M Y.y.':> ' h- >■' * '?
"

C. S. Davis, President of Borg-
Warner Corp. has announced the
completion of an arrangement for
a $30,000,000 revolving credit
usable at any time in the 10-year
period dating from Sept. 1, 1946
to Aug. 31, 1956. National Bank
of.Detroit is a participant in the
■transactionss,
••t * * *

t General MotorsrjCQrp< has ^Qld
$125 rmillions in long term notes
to 8 life insurance companies,
Proceeds are, for additional, plant
expenditures and increased work¬
ing capital. Of the total note, 96
millions mature in '76 and were

taken at 99V2%. The balance will
mature in '66 and were taken at

100%%. Interest ,in both was

2Vz%,, / * , ,
•* .*

Trading volume on the De¬
troit Stock Excjhangre continues

• at,a record breaking high level.,?
For the first seven months 3,-

: 353,304 shares, valued at $40,-/7?
113,292 changed, * hands, "as1
against 2,984420 pr $30,361,747 !
;ia the'SimilajC'1045 'period^i^fef

Jerome E. J. /^Ceane has been
admitted to membership on the
Detroit Stock Exchange., A . for*?
mer governor of the exchange, he
is again operating his firm, Keane
& CO.>.■ ."if5x-'-Iv'f

* r. * * i:0fy y

War Assets Administration has

received 2 bids on the/ former
Bendix Aviation plant at Owosso.
Bidders were Candler-Hill of De¬

troit, $500,000 and Electric Auto-
Litby^$720,000* .,Bids„ were. •' for¬
warded to Washington^

; r,::

The SEC has approved the re¬

capitalization plan of Michigan
Gas & Electric Co; The utility
will reclassify • its capital stock
into: $100 par-! preferred ^ind $10
par common.It will acquire
$162,500 par amount of common
stock from shareholders and
create a capital , surplus , of a
similar amount. *4;- rn •. .• - • *
'

The company will also sell ;•
at competitive bidding $3,500,- 1

• 000 of first mortgage bonds, |
series A, and 14,000 shares of I

$100 par preferred. The pre- ;
ferred -sale will be subject to I
an exchange'offer to holders of
pHor libh¥and preferred stock*]

—MM——II

.

f :^Davidtbattels Opens
4>kitchenerJ ont*; can.
David »R. Battels is?forming D. Ri
Dattels ?& . Company»with offices
fe.* thet?^Medical ?Arts| »Btiildin^t to
act as . dealers *: in ngovernmentj
municipal and corporation bonds
rand

. investment stocks.. Mr. Dat¬
tels was formerly connected with

Seagram, Harris & Bricker and
more recently was manager of the
bond department for W. R.
Bricker & Co. .

Common Stock

Price: $3 per share

:: - '■• •• ?' i'-i

Charles C. Kellogg and Sons Company ]
15-Year Sinking Fund First Mortgage Bonds

| |U 5%, due July 16, 1961 • 1

Mohawk Valley Investing Company, Inc.
, , . Utica, N. Y.

August 14, 1946

The Businessman's Role in Ii||
Directing Our Economic Future

(Continued from page 880)
ness spending, we shall then be ployment in prosperity. Its early

and mild manifestations can be
traced back to the 1920s, but its
significance was not clearly dis- ;
cernible until 1940 and 1941. The

year 1940 was: one of "normal /?
prosperity!'—-it shows as 101.7% :
of normal on the Cleveland Trust-

Ayres Index—yet it was marked
by unemployment averaging W5X}
millions. ■' The year 1941 was one '
of extraordinary and unexampled
prosperity—127.2% of "normal"
vs. 110.3% in 1929^-yet even in
that year unemployment averaged
5 millions, a figure which cur¬
rent economic planning regards >

as inadmissible for even a future

able to maintain the level of ag»
gregate demand necessary for full
employment. ' (An allied proposal
is that Government should not

spend1 directly / for this purpose,
but ; rather increase consumer

purchasing power by reducing
taxes, etc., when depression
threatens.) ^ » • -

Even a brief study of our eco¬
nomic history, say since 1900,
should quickly call into question
the adequacy of each 6f these ap¬

proaches to sustained full produc¬
tion. Prior to 1933 private enter¬
prise had as much freedom (and
tax relief) as it can ever hope to
have in the future; its productive
achievements/ were* remarkable,
but it did not achieve continuous
full employment. During prac-?
tically; alt this period, * also, the
realwages of factory workers ad4
vanced steadily. Yet this was not
sufficient to assure full employe
nient; in fact/, the most spectacuf
lar increases in wage rates took
place, between. 1933 and '1940* and
were associated with our: most

persistent unemployment. During
the 1930s we had Governmental
fiscal policies resembling fairly
closely those of "compensatory
spending" and monetary expanr-
sion, but they were far from com¬
pletely successful. It would ap¬
pear from this experience that
continued deficit spending of
wartime magnitude might be
necessary to maintain full em¬

ployment by such a policy iri
peace—a possibility not accepted
and not explored by most of the
devotees of the compensatory-
spending approach* (They as-i
sume, quite conveniently, that in
the nature of things the deficits
in bad years will be fully or
largely offset Jby budget surpluses
in prosperous years.),
,i/T.t' i 'r.?. '-'''-'.'j-V- j ;•>:/ -v--'

The Businessman's Viewpoint ?
I am particularly concerned

with the businessman's viewpoint
toward the control of our eco¬

nomic future. If he will examine
the free-enterprise system as a
•whole with the same objectivity
and acumen that he brings to the
problems of his own business, he
will observe that in recent de¬
cades* it has developed an addi¬
tional complicating factor—or,
more properly* defect— which
compels some far -reaching
changes in his own economic
thinking. This development is
the appearance of mass unem-

Table I. (constant 1940 $s)

Per capita Income (weighted*).
Productivity, per man-hour
National lhcome

Total hours worked ; ?

^dEboi^mists #ahd7^^^businesshieiai
are so accustomed to associating
"mass unemployment with cyclical
depression^—or v* quasi-permanent1
Vstagnatioh'V^that-^ they - haVe -

given little attention to this rela¬
tivelyTiew phencmenon of unem-^;
ployment ia prosperity. This sulM/'
ject. requires detailed ? quantity**'
tive analysis. Let me Content my¬
self here with pointing out three
significant 7 conclusions i from- my5
studies, the imaterial&which -

goes back to 1900. These are:>

(1) The unemployment of 194(1
arid? 1941 was not due in any

significant degree to a slacken¬
ing of national growth as coin*
pared with previous normal years.
(2) Its origin may be traced to

two dynamic: factors, viz: (a) a -

persistent tendency for produc¬
tivity to expand faster than per
capital income (or living stand¬
ards) ; (b) a recent tendency for
the working force to expand rela¬
tive to weighted population.
: Both of these troublesome fac-:
tors are likely to face us in future
normal years.

(3) The development of unem¬
ployment in the past has been re¬
tarded significantly by the steady-
reduction, in working hours. If
this aid is rejected in future
years, the task of maintaining full
employment will be made much
harder.

The byOutstripping of Income
•r* ' ' *Productivity s

;;Uriderlyihgi these conclusions ls r
the dynamicsAollincreasing,?pro- =

ductivity—which# beginning about ri §;
1910 has shown* improvement A
an accelerating rate, and at a rate
far outstripping the growth of per
capita income. A 30-year com¬

parison will . bring this home in
striking fashion, viz:

$605 v

46.9c

$46.4 bill.
99. bill.

$827

92C

$94.4 bill.

102.5 bill.

37%

96%

104%

4%

(♦Note: To offset the distorting effect of the smaller proportion, of children la th®
population in recent years, I have counted children under 16 as one-half. It seemed
preferable to use National Income figures rather than those for Gross National
Product/ because the estimates of GNP prior to 1924 appear less reliable than those
of Income.)

From the historical standpoint
there is nothing wrong with the
rate of increase in the national

(per capita) income. It corre¬
sponds closely with the rate
shown for "the quarter-century,

1900-25, during which there was
no talk of economic maturity.

Hence the unemployment of 1940
-—and certainly that of 1941—
cannot properly be . called a

phenomenon of stagnation. It is
a : phenomenon of /differential
tempos of growth—-between per

capita income increasing at a
fairly constant rate and produc¬
tivity tending to increase at an

accelerating rate. 'V* .//;M ;:
The arithmetical consequence

of this tendency has been a sig¬
nificant and persistent / decrease
in the number of hours of work

required per head. of population

in order to provide our improv¬
ing standard of living. If the
average work-week had remained
constant, this would have resulted
in an equal reduction in the num¬

ber of workers required per /

capita. However, the radical
shortening of: the work-week In
this period provided an important
offset to what otherwise would
have been an incredibly huge un¬

employment; but it was still ;• far
from sufficient to maintain fully
the proportionate need for
ers. On the other hand,
portant influence working in
opposite direction, and aggravat¬
ing the unemployment problem,
has been a growth in the portion
of the (weighted) population in
the working force. This change
has been / small and innocent-:

900'
. , . - - . ■■■■.. ——»*-i
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looking in percent, but it has- had
a powerful -.effect upon the un-

einployment;, figures,* •*, ■ r*
* The effect" of the factors' just
*• Tabirrtf'•* *'-• *<';■*&
Hours of work-, required* per head' - 1 '
j' of population (weighted) '
Average work-we^:,(pet w.6rker)_»
ResultsWorkers needed per capita* • -. - ■*

(Employment')~
^^ra-availabid pey-qapitff'T"IW :"
£<working forceV—-

, unemployment- per capita* 11 1•*' * r
Actualf unemployment:/aV.-.,

: ~ Thi+ arithmetical^analyiis does,:I believe, present a;- reasonably*
dependable picture of what hap¬
pened employmentwise 'to* our

economy in the decades prior* to
jWorld War II. There is* no eco¬
nomic law which requires thatr
these factors continue to develop*

the? futUre asi in th^past ' But
businessmen would be wise to as¬
sume that there is>/af-^dasfr n
strong probability of the pelsist*
erice of tftesev felatiohsMps^par-
ticularly the tendency of produc¬
tivity to grow faster than living
standards (per capita' income).f

Enterprise System's Production-of
Unemployment WitHii Prosperity
Jf this proves to be sdy'tft&iKe?
simple' free^eriterprise* System- -m
however soundly encouraged—
will continue to prioduce unem¬

ployment alorig with- progress'arid1
prosperity. It wilt alfco continue
to produce the familiar* unem¬

ployment associated* with periods
pf?depression- /Everi/if/bysome
rrteasUres as yet undisclosed, the
business world-were able to avoid
fcrithe* fuhire4#e cyeiical^VibisSi^
tiides which* hkve plagued -Us in-
file past; it-would still have' failed'
to* solve the - inbre' complete prob-:
Ibriri of mass* unemployment- in
good times.1 lb viriW of the* pdpu^
lar-detefrriihatibif tdpreVerit sufeh
lhass unemplbyment at any Cost;
business/ thus+ facC^thd strbrig
likelihood that Government will
fed ? called upon td provide' full
employment. u This?- -would*'"' tfri*
dbubtedly mean that we shall re^-
peaf the experience of the?1930&
in which busihess, clinging to old

mutter and obstruct while'the ad-
miMstfritlditr>gropef(^m^kwardly"
for' neW solutions;>

i ft:;-^s';JKi3g^: timee IMHifie^s#
Hieffi. placed mior^ intelligent
arid: cohstructivd5 rOldiri the con¬

trol ofour'ecohomicfuture^.They,
can do so only if they adjust their
thinkihg4 td' the basid fdalityr that
the* classic free-enterprise system*
is not an automatic producer of
substantially full employment To
maintain/fiilp emplbymehfc/undbri
conditions of free enterprise (and'
peace)* willytake; a? lbtbf doing;*
w1Will undoubtedly'require^ the1
adoption ofknumberi ofne\i&eqH*
eep^ technique^ anif evem ga^^
gets, to> fit the economic*machine
to the task. ;|;£Dln :!■;{*$£'

. ■%}'-§ J; ' • j/ .** * & "5 t 5 * •'

r 1 c. Experiment Necesskry/Xj/?
* Jtrisr a. highly encouraging sign
that the Committee' for Economic
Development—an organization Of
feusinessmem-^is now preparing to
study systematically and /Open--
mindedly' the* Obstacles/ to*-sus-
tafiried' fufi^empfeyment^ ahd* the
wh0le? range! of'possible means^td
overcome".themir* For the simple'

truth'^is^that) businessmen? must
now prepare. to accept expert
ments and innovations in the
general -economic field, just\ as
tHey have always favored-them in
tlieir' own' tecftbologiest , They

! discussed may be summarized by
the following comparison,, con-
jtinuing ; that in* the- preceding
i table:
{••:.. Ys-f-.n -f—?w — .»• r V; « -r >.'

'

- 194a,"J:v u ; dhitige: _■> .1910

i;289
f 55i3 hrs.

-'*4 - •> -k ;r •

v,
-. % L .019';

1.4^mill.

-89%;"
- 42 hrs.

.412.
?: -.<•> W":

..066

—3014%
-~22:6fc

—7.8%
' / w.:

• +2.6%
+247%;'.,

7;5 mill. - + 436%

; (*Fobtnote^ My data show tliat
practically all the increase in un¬

employment from 2.4 mill, in 1924
to-5 mill, in 1941 was due to the
ldrger. working^ foicb iii; 1941: rela¬
tive to population.)
fFootnote: There- is always i a
temptation to put forward a

quantitative .relationship', of this
kind as am economic law, such as
the famous Malthusian principle
of the disparate growths of popur
latibn'*...and' subsistence—which
our own: statement * resembles
closely in form, though with al¬
most the opposite implications.
We present it rather' as" a well-
defined tendency'.); x

mustabandbn'theirstubb
mise that while • new' business
ideas are good,*; new economic;
ideas' are bad. ^ Instead of ignore
ing or instinctively opposing

ievery social invention, they must
seek: to take a -cdnstructlve part
jin- their development" What ,they
havr to^bffet-lierevi^ combina-
fioribfpractic&f experiencb;;com^
mon sense, and great ingenuity as?
well—once they rise to-the chal¬
lenge.-; -Businessmen; are thus
ideally equipped to recognize, or
think - through,? sound and? judi-
cious» devices aimed, not alone at
"revitalising the profit mbtive,',
Bu|" al'so Jat femedying^-fiie,-iriei
cbanicaf J defects o£' traditional
capitalism,.? "v':7- ^ 1. JiS
Such" devices" phnnbf "well, be

based on the "now Common; ex¬
hortations to business to accept
voluntafily and permanently a
lower profit margin than ^would
otherwise be available;' or to take
tshwillingly ' dangerous capital'
riskS;
of^crbafing?emplidymettC)i^-'^Tbes'cf
concepts are alien not only to the
fbfMiia
man nature .as well. On* the btihen
hand', the proposed ' SoCiai"
tloris- -ihuSt'^fa^'MiiHissible
chide the elerhentofdiscretionary:
Government control- over our

business operations.%For nothing
in our experience^, suggests that
such; eontrbli^cyirill^
peacetime, and. H great deal .sug¬
gests that they are incompatible
with a welk functioning free-en¬
terprise system.
You? may well;' asfeiri&uwhaf

^ sbciai-invehtkmsvfc^^l^
i'rnmind, as suitahle for study and
I^ssible^ndorsemehtby loyward?;.
lookihg . businessmen.X shall
name a* fewby way of iilustra-
tioniVdthouf seeking to?cover the
field; V *";.o n-
r. Dnb of thesetmight be the ays;
tematic-adjustmenfof basic, hours
iof work, tbCabsord thb"different

api^arsf^iiei^behi ihcreash^per
inereasihg; productivity.,The prin¬
ciple here is that wages should
advance* with productivity, while
the work-week should decline to
thb* eytentr needed* to- mamtain-
ifulf employment. If is easy.j'. to
.demonstrate" mathematically that
as" lbng^ as productivity and per

. they:
are bound, to - do-rit will be pos¬
sible to combine steadily increas¬
ing hourly and weekly wages
with slowly declining hours of
work,, constant: unit: costs, and a
rising standard of living", v
Another would be the develop¬

ment -bf a?--^coibprehettsiVe^^sfc^
piling system embracing primary
^commodities.- e -This; wouldr have

jtfie" ^dbuble^ piirpbs^^ of *Ca) - Sub;-»'
istantially stabilizing the general
iprice^ level and flattening the
business'cycle, and (b) creating a
phySicar reservoir bf basib prod^
dUcts for many sprotective and
expansionist? uses&
Another would be .a* more sys^

tematic! development of the ra-

tionaleWpublicworksrespecialiy
! low-cost hotrsing-^-noir only as! a
depressionjremedy. but also as an
offeet to unemployment in pros¬
perity. Herp we may clarify and
improve the budgetary status of
such expenditures by use of the
dbvice of the ; semi-autonomous

iCfi'oothotC v1 At* tMb moment we
arb expecting a shortage of work¬
er^ and a lengthening of hours.
Thls'.^is ^ '&■ *phenomena7 -of% the
"catching up" period. The long-
term problem is almost universal-
ily recognized to be of thew op-
'posite character.^ •

f. ';«/•>s. I l-i'-i-'
ipublic-works. authority, partially
Supported by annual,public sub-
jsidies? included; in the ^budget. ;

jAs? suggested earlief, one*,of our
5 economic: C embarrassments':. has
?grdwn: out: of, the tehdericy. for.
our working; force to rise dispro-
portiOnafely .tbj our .population.
This fact greatly .aggrayate& .the"

l problem of maintaining full em¬
ployment? in the face Of a* natural

!
tendency fori; * man-hours: needed
;toi decline; ; Non-drastic but? rea-
'sonably .effective measures should
b£l -Qonsfdered; .arid'; adopted.: for
gradually decreasing the .prpporr
tion -of older people-r-and,-. if pos¬
sible; also that of married' women
at .work. % (P.erhaps. .half-ti'rpe

employment, "for1 married women,.

;pem.itfing,"| them ; /to /.combine
home^ftjaking!
ipg -might "-meet/ a, jcomhined sb+
cial and .ecbnomicneea of iriodbrn'
timesi)* ' • - %

T^nderlyingt .sOme -of. these sug¬
gestions—and' others that' might
be? made—is' the: vieVT.that: the
mechanical princple of accelera¬
tion, which infuses; the* twentieth-
CehtUry -"-enteripri^e*;* systehir; / - re-

.qtiirfes>"ih^ehibu^Hh
jhandfihg/if if is ?t6 opefhfe "fbif the
tarue/
Technological man -is4 mticho iiri the
posifion-of? the^SbrcereVs-Apprieii-

fate^rtlfe
gehif he; invokes bring Kirri more

than; he can comfortably handle.
Or, to use another figdrie^-Jdtiri
enterprise,system^ls^ilil^e a pe¬
culiarly difficult sort - of* bicycle,

jWhich? tb .

;bh^ keep- gbiri^; :huf
jmpst keep jinc^asing"'. its; speed/
jlfetli. sucli a. machine' nasty spills
are4 unavoidable; If? we want > to
avoid fhem?^^iiri oufe efcd^my^We
nibsf /? •fnf^bduce,i?':vapproiirpiat^
braking .mechanisms* to neutralize
the acceleration principle-fq the
extent

Our present thinking, as our

past; runs;' ih the oppbsife. difec-
tion. We *glory "In* bur growth

ppssibilifie^jLa^*bu^
ability* fb :Spee"d' up^ fhe/fxabev of

w^'/cohp^ie* bur1
pranning. to the; removal of' the'
bumps ? id the /path ofv jtlie ac-/
celerating economic mechanism.
This is natural ' butr hardly wise/
Businessmen should realize the

risks* involved in staking, .the fu-

tq expand smoothly from a .$200
billion product,in-1969.§ All our
history speaks against success*. It
would be only prudence "arid
commonsense to* develop* alter-
riative braking techniques to deal
•with the lumbering economic ma-
! chine—besides the over-simple
lone of giving,itits headv . We may
1 need'.these techniques to escape
disaster/ V/ , ?«.' ? a ../'

| My -final point relates to the
matter of experimentation in> ecbc
gnomics. This thought has been
1anathema* to- businessmen; al¬
though , it , ig-' the life' of i their
technology,??:; We: ; * have :t bCen
brought ;up to consider economic
jor social experiments,; as synony¬
mous r with*; crackpoti;sm: and* Ha&
jtipnal' mm- We- havej vpf course;
embarked on many such , experi-
}meptjs, %iccessful and? Gthcrwise+r^

g.,/the ;Bje(derahResery?8^^^systbnk
prohibition,;, the fopdr-stamp plan,
etc^but they have generally not

been^sd^^£Iabyied|;:ribr carried - out
;with"[ the /' proper 'experimental
technique. • .ln4he^uture^^weahaU
/probably?havd to .try-out/many
•specific ideas: - iriCeiit5,ve taxation,
IpUbli^vpife/1^/planriing^/^justi*
merit?/jc>^v forking? /Bdur&/ annual
wage Scherries, slow and coritinu-
iqux tririffri^dUCtipn^ buf
a/ few/"? It.. lg/eSsentiai that such
thinga.be done in the true spirit
.of ^scientific* - experiment; , with
jpriovisidh for1. close' observatibri,
bompetenfrepdrfirig;: and fori coni-
tiriUarice; modification1 ori abari-
donment; -as-sound" judgmenfwill
dictate.-

• Insofar as> some of these devices
riiay. irivplye< /unbalancingV the
|budget/;let? ,u$j be realistic/; too
about' - this ? toUchy subject. 1 By

jone1:,Uf.drib?" riUri^erqUs/paradoxes
iih pipripii^erit;bedhoniy? the huge^! size of ouri public debt gives us
Smuch iribre: leeway /thari' we? for-?
jirieriy lmd^^?thdUght+Wb/bddf
|ih fisccd kibhey/?;;:?^/^-/^ /,:*v/;•
I.* -a-- >.?*•

J3ut /ihedinportaut point us« that
^Usiriessmeri . should - be^ at pnee=
practical! and openminded in re-

iritibiri/ $6"". ecohbmic??/me^ures/

in, over^
cbming;forihiidabie^obstacles/giye"
assurance- fiirit they? Havd much' to
cbrttribute?! fa/ the4 econmrii^asV
pects? of the* science* of Govern-5

jment/'i As4 many business leaders
have?^/beerii^^repeafiri^f-ii^/rebent^
yearsf ;tb»*do> this 'will require

,-/• •.]%&,<% a .3 -P7 C'i V-' l'-
(§Footnote:

significant changes-in our habits
of thought. -1 havd tried to indi¬
cate here some of the direction^
that this changed thinking should
take; May I adopt (and' modify,
very slightly) the words used by
Eric Johnston in his farewell ad¬
dress to the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce?/i "'We'-/in- ■,business
must think profoundly and' liber-;
ally;, or face the threat of* ecb*J
nomic liquidation."?- The ' law- of
life'applies: Adapt or die." 1 /'

"

• r.\,

Chester -Bowles, air
most alone^ Of eCoriomi'c writers,
has* in "Tomorrow Without Fear"

touched/ very lightly? on the- $400
bilk problem facing us 20 years

tod of -iibace.).
Ju. ■S

|

t
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See Increased Silver
Production in Mexico •/•' / 1

? Iri:Washington on Aug. 5 Mexi¬
can Ariibassador Antonio - Espinosa,
de Los M'onteros said" that the' re¬
cent United" States increase in. the

pricc of silvfer undoubtedly will!
stimulate production in Mexican
iriines: The Ambassador referred
to an* increase recently voted by
Congress; raising the" price' from:
7T.1 to 90.5 cents an ounce, it was"
rioted iri.- AssociatedJ Ftess Wash-;
ington advices; which as given in',
the* New York "Herald Tribune;*"
added) *,;*/' 1; /..,/■ , . !
The new, price, he said iri a pub¬

lic stat'eriient, would in all proba¬
bilitystartMexicansilveri' flowing®
into world markets. He stated that

the^ previous- price caused^ pro¬
ducers? tb*Withhold' the'metal froin
the<market, believing it."was _tbo
scarce and should therefore go up
in value. ? ,

The Ambassador decl^d/that
(Mexican production; had fallen
sharply under the old price. Hi
"The question ndw is," the Am¬

bassador said; "to seewhether the
new. price, will' bring supply -and
idemand closer than they had been ?

jin'recent ybarsi: - ThO?sale:uf -free*
•silvei' by the United States Treas¬
ury Would indicate that shortages
are out of the question forborne
jtime iri' the future." /!//!/

iClkrKe Restithe$ Nl Yl State
Banters News Post

I Major-Harry Clarke- has.,

(Sumedf hia.*- duties - as^ Director^ ol^
the,News Bureau of the New York

Bankers Associatibrr after serving
fb'ur ybars in theArmy/it was an^ .

nounced! on Aug. 5 by Albert.ijj
Muench; Secretary' of the? AsbcU
ciafaq$/^
l^aijoM^Giarke was a1&Hb#fejthe^
6^ce Chief of Finance, the Ad'^
jiiriant General/ and the Office
Chief of Transportation; tn'Wash--
'iiigtbnt D: c; ' 'T

:
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"$v- Two Fundamentals

i .• Lord, Abbett,, in connection with the publication of new descrip¬
tive brochures on Affiliated Fund, American Business Shares and
Union Trusteed Funds, stresses "two fundamentals of modern in-

Vvesting." They, are: • 1
(1) Maintenance of Purchasing Power, and
(2) Balance and Selection. ; \/'7

J' The first, of course, is self-3>
explanatory—dollar value may be
quite deceptive in a period when

, the purchasing power of the mon¬

etary unit is subject to rapid
change. Investing should there¬
fore "be done with an eye to hav¬
ing more dollars if dollars grow
smaller."
Tn describing the second funda-

mental, Balance and Selection,
Lord, Abbett raises an interesting
point on the divergent nature of
different mutual funds. "No mat¬

ter what words are used to say it,"
writes this sponsor, "investing
comes down to BALANCING your

portfolio into bonds, preferreds,
-and commons according to a pro-

;r::rv:s"

LOW PRICED

^i|/ "%

;A PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST FROM
7 V: YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER ORA,
Distributors Group, Incorporated
*63Wall Street • New Yotk 5,N. Y.

One of the

NJ
Securitifs Series

1

INCOME SERIES
v;- • v. =:;--vjr ^ r-. • rwrk/-

Shares
'

Priced at Market 4Prospectus upon request from
{\ \your investment dealer or

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

120 BROADWAY

eystone
CI •ustoaian

Fundslll
Prospectusmay he obtained

fro.1 your local investment dealer or

The Keystone Company
• of Boston (v .•"?

50 Congress Street, Boston 9, M*ss.

jection of economic - conditions,
and then SELECTING the indi¬
vidual issues which are to make

up the balanced portfolio."
American Business Shares and

Affiliated Fund are then described
as fully-managed funds because
they include both Balance and Se¬
lection. Union Trusteed Funds,
however, are not fully-managed
in this sense, but provide only for
the Selection side of manage¬
ment.
If we are to accept this defini¬

tion completely (and to us it is a
reasonable one), then the so-
called common stock funds—
which were the first to be devel¬
oped and which today account for
more than half of the industry's
aggregate assets—are /not fully-
managed funds at all. It would be
more accurate to think of them as

specialized funds, providing Se¬
lection for the common stock por¬
tion of the investor's portfolio.

Just Supposing

Hugh W. Long & Co.'s current
"New York Letter" contains an

interesting analysis of the ques¬
tion: "If we are now in the begin¬
ning stages of a bear market
what constructive action can we

recommend to our clients?" Here
are the main points of agreement
among the analysts who partici¬
pated in the discussion.

1. "If there is to be a bear mar¬
ket now, or soon, it would have to
be a bear market in stocks and
not in business." (There are no

"indications of forthcoming weak¬
ness iii industrial activity.") '
2. "A slump in stock prices

without an accompanying or ensu¬
ing slump 7 in business activity
would represent a most unusual
set of circumstances." ('"/ ;

.. 3y."Npne of this (points 1 and
2) adds up to a real bear market,

either; in duration or extent."

However, _r,in following through
with the original assumption,
these steps were suggested as con¬
structive: (a) c "Increase .cash,
bond and preferred stock holdings
, V, (b) Concentrate stock hold*
ings largely in the building sup¬

ply* gold mining, nil, and tobacco
industries ..."

15 Years of Progress
> Keystone Co. devotes the cur¬

rent Keynotes to a summary of
the record and position of the 10
Keystone Funds as of July 1, 1946.
Here are the highlights:^ <;■/ > 7
Combined net assets, $178,500,-

ooo. f< \v \ ?v i/ 7
Total distributions to share¬

holders since inception of the
original keystone Funds in 1932,
$29,900,000 of Regular Distribu¬
tions and $22,400,000 of Special
Distributions—a total of $52,300,-
000.

Semi-ahnual reports on;■ Key¬
stone Series B-l and Series K-2
as of June 30,1946, reveal the fol¬
lowing highlights:
Series B-l—Net assets during

the first half of this year rose
from $4,548,305 to $6,906,396 and
asset value per share rose from
$28.23 to $28.67.
Series K-2—Net assets on June

30 were up to $7,846,336 from $7,-
061,964 at the year-end, reflecting
for the most part a rise in the net
asset value per share from $28.59
to $31.02.

Wellington Fund
W. L. Morgan. & Co., the spon¬

sor of Wellington Fund, has pub¬
lished a pocket-size booklet giving
the background and investment
policies of this . $34,000,000 bal¬
anced fund, A short section at
the back of the booklet lists the
officers and directors and gives
brief biographical sketches of
them. A quick perusal of this lit¬
tle piece should give the reader a
fairly clear understanding of why
Wellington Fund has been able to
achieve an outstanding record
over a 16-year period that in¬
cludes three complete business
cycles and a major world War.

Balance for Uncertainty
National Securities & Research

Corp.jcalls attention to the July
25th issue of the. "Chrdiiicle" in
Which -opposing (viewpoints with
regard to the outlook for stock

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York _

INCORPORATED

Chicago Loo Angeles

■ SHARES OF CAPITAL STOCK OF

•* ' ;

Prospectus may be obtained from
7 your local investment dealer, or 7

THE PARKER CORPORATION
ONE COURT STREET. BOSTON 8, MASS.

prices were presented. Two high¬
ly qualified analysts supported
their conclusions under the head¬
ings, "The Bull Market Is Over,"
and, "Bull Market to Follow Emo¬
tional Liquidation." '

, As a sensible,, middle-of-the-
road course, v National suggests
dividing one's investment capital
about equally between National
Low-Priced Bond Series, National
Preferred Stock Series (and' Na¬
tional Income Series. Such an in¬
vestment "combines the object¬
ives of better-than-average return
and opportunities for price appre¬
ciation in a rising market.";./,/.>:

7(7v^7-7s( On Again (7777^C7^/!
Commenting on the revival of

OPA, Selected Investments Co. in
the current issue of "These Things
Seemed Important," does a bit of
nifty word-smithing.

"Many Who had fought infla¬
tionary policies for years nearly
stumbled into getting. themselves
labeled as inflationists on theOPA
question. Probably OPA is not
going to be permitted to stymie
business production from here on.
For young, ambitious men there
are probably jobs which offer
more long-term promise than
those with OPA."

Credit Boom Possible
Hare's Ltd., in a follow-up dis¬

cussion of its recent analysis of
the outlook for common stocks,
refers to the current policy of the
Federal Reserve in creating new
reserves through its open market
purchases.
"Through making, these steady,

open market purchases, the Fed¬
eral Reserve is demonstrating its
willingness to create new reserves
as rapidly as the banks heed them.
Such a policy appears destined to
finance a credit boom."

Mutual fund Literature
Distributors' Group — Revised

folder on Utility Shares; reprint Of
Barron's current investment com¬
pany comparisons,, with compar¬
able figures on all classes of
Group ; Securities . • National
Securities * & .* ■ Research , Corp.
—Current information folder for
August on all National funds;
memorandum giving July port¬
folio changes; Current issues
of ''Investment;Tipping'v! discuss¬
ing foreign trade ih relation 'tqour
economy . . . Hugh W. Long &
Co.—A new price-earnings ratio
study on the machinery industry
entitled, "Why Machinery Issues
May Be Considered Good Invest¬
ments Today." . . . Lord,
bett—Revised Prospectus on Un¬
ion Trusteed Funds, dated July 22,
1946 . . . Calvin Bullock -—Re¬
vised descriptive folder on Bul¬
lock Fund . . . Hare's Ltd.—Re¬
vised highlights folder on the sev¬
eral groups of Industrial Shares-

Dividends

Bullock Fund, Ltdv—A dividend
of 20 cents; a share payable Sept.
3, 1946, to shareholders of record
Aug. 15.v * " * * i ,

PUTNAM^

/.FUND;/'

Prospectus upon request

-tsrw

Putnam F.•■•*1 Distributors, Inc.
50 Ste te Lt., Doston , .

Y. C. Koo

Officials of Fund
AndWoild Bank

(Sixteenth of a Series)
. Y« C* KOO

_ '
Executive Director of the Fund.

China being one of the Big Five
in the Bretton Woods system, Miv
Koo's position is appointive and
not elective. At the time of the
BW Confer- ^

ence in 1944
Mr. Koo was

Vice Minister
of Finance,
and he at¬
tended the -

New Hamp¬
shire gather¬
ing as one of
China's nu-,
merous dele-

g ati o n. In
China he has
held various

important
posts, some of
them simul-

teY.°C.SKoo was born in Hwei-m%
Kiangsu, in 1901. He obtamed
his higher education at the
National University of Peking
from 1916 to 1920. He then studied
at Ohio State University and New
York University, receiving the
MBA degree from latter inl924.
During the years 1925-29 Mr.

Koo was financial secretary, of
the China Foundation for the Pr°~
motion of Culture and Educatioru
During the next few years he was
in private banking business. In
1934-35 on behalf of the nationad
Government of China Mr,
studied the organization and op-
eration of central banks m the
United Kingdom, United btates,
F«nce and Germany. Returning
to China, he became counseUor ot
the Executive Yuan of the Na
tional Government and in 193b
was delegated to negotiate with
the United States TreasuryJke
first sale of Chinese silverunder
a program to stabilize Chin s
currency. The vigoroiu and
scale buying of sUver by_ the
American Government under the
Silver Purchase Act of 1934 had

c^atiof'SdSMtte
tion of the principal circulating
medium in China.

. .

Following this.
Mr. Koo served. (1936-40) aa
President of the Kwangtung Pro-
vincial Bank, meanwhile becom-
ing commissioner^ of ftnance ol
the Kwangtung
ernmeni From 1940 to 1945 Koo
was General Manager ot Jthe
Farmer's Bank of China and con-

durrently, from 1941 to 1944 serv¬
ed as Vice Minister of FJn?nc1eol12
the National Government. In 1945
Koo was made Secretary-General
of the Joint Head Office of tho
Four Government Banks, a PosJ"
tion he recently relinquished to
come to the World Fund^_ _.
Mr. Koo was decorated by his

Government in 1937^ with the
Order of the Brilliant Jade, and
in 1944 with Order of the .Star

%t!| vfinrvn
kysii 1 JEiJLr

AMrRirAur
Idm MkX w Mm MMsM MMMmmm ykJJk *4 wH

GlflRVG
ZSJulrmllljCF
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Prospectus
may be obtained > .'(

from authorized dealers, or

SELECTED INVESTMENTS COMPANY.
. hi South U Salla Street

CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS , ^

N,
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Ui/. Main Street Says—
(Continued from first page) * ^ ;

He declined to be quoted unless Minerals have boosted production
assured his views would be pre¬
sented as those of a typical Main
Street banker, not those of a fel¬
low who wanted to sound like a

big shot. A life-long Republican
but no "hard shell," he expressed
the broad views of the commun¬

ity as he has heard them in hun¬
dreds ot conversations, / , * v

- Main Street's Outlook
It is possible to boil down Main

Street's general outlook, including
that of farmers in the surround¬
ing areas, into three brief cate¬
gories:
Economic—Times are better

than can be expected to last, per¬
haps better than ought to last.; A
leveling off period is anticipated,
even desired owing to fear of a
"bust" such as followed the World
War. I boom,. .While most believe
the debacle will somehow be pre-

■ vented; this time, it nevertheless
dominates much of the thinking;
National Politics—Main Street

and farmers feel capable of walk-*
Ing alone and consequently favor
an end to subsidies and heavy gov¬
ernment spending. President
Truman's popularity continues to
■slip. So far no Republican can¬
didate has captured the public's
Imagination.; ;

^

International— The old view of
the Middlewest as isolationist that
persists in the East is a miscon¬
ception. Main Street and its sur¬

rounding farmers favor the United
Nations and international coopera¬
tion, though not exactly sure what
ought or ought not to be done,
The conversation with Mr. Bay¬

lor took place in. the back room

(no one bothers to dignify it with
the title "conference room") of the
'Union Savings* Sigourney office.
The bank has offices also in the
nearby towns of Keswick and
Kinross. Deposits at the close of
business on June 29, 1946, were
$2,231,066.84, compared with $723,-
488.91 for the same date of 1938.
The bank, with the old-fash-

foned high partitions and barred
windows recently ripped out in
favor of modern low railings, is on
; the northwest corner of the
•square. Sigourney is laid but in
the. approved fashion for Amer¬
ica's bounty seats—business hotises
grouped around a neat green yard
containing a three-story stone
courthouse boasting a loud-strik¬
ing town clock in its tower.
Occasionally Mr. Baylor, spying

a customer he wanted to talk with,
popped out to the front room for
a few minutes. He took occasion
to check his own views with theirs
and now and then brought a typi-

. cal citizen back to join the con¬
versation.
The situation of the farmers was

.delved into first. Right now the
farmer's chief aim is to use some
of the relatively easy money to
reduce indebtedness. The whit¬
tling is on land mortgages, for
nowadays chattel mortgages on
other than new machinery or stock
purchased for fattening is a rarity.
Ten or 15 years ago a big portion
of farmers had pqt .their last lamb
horse up 'for Security,;

(

Even the loans for new machin¬
ery are usually taken because the
bank permits a lower interest rate
than that allowed by finance

1 companies. A good risk can get
; money at the bank for as low as

5% interest. Because of the tre¬
mendous mechanization : during
recent years, this type of loan is
important to the bank.. It will
become even more so as greater
supplies of machinerybecome
| available.; -r,

Other large items are loans for
. purchase of range cattle and sheep
k for fattening, and for lirrfe and
phosphate for "sweetening" the

k soil. The old systems of crop ro-
. tation are thus supplemented. The
■; ancient system of fertilization by
■i manure is almost a thing of the
ipast, . since horses are £ scarce.;

enormously and the production
per man has increased even more.

Especially during the war neigh¬
bors learned to work the com¬

plicated machinery together, so
that fewer farm hands are needed.

Local banks; are holding land
mortages at 4%, same interest
charged by the Federal Land
Bank. Many farmers are paying
far ahead, a privilege permitted
by both federal and local loan
agencies.
What about the land boom

which was expected by almost
everybody?
Mr.;Baylor places the increase

in land values at somewhere be¬
tween 15 to 25%, compared with
300 to 500% during and directly
after the last war. Memory of the
big break in the early 'twenties
was one reason for caution, but
there are others.

"Whether you like the high in¬
come rates or not," Mr. Baylor
said, "it must be admitted they
have been q large factor; in head¬
ing off a land boom."
Whenever a farmer

, comes in
arid reports that he has had an
offer considerably above his in¬
vestment, Mr. Baylor takes him
into the back room and they sit
down with pencils and scratch
pads for some figuring;;..

High Taxes Discourage Farmer's
Profit-Taking- ■

If the farmer sells, he will
naturally be required to move.
That means a sale of livestock and

equipment, proceeds" of which the
government will look on as profit.
Amount between the original in¬
vestment and the offer ,is -then
calculated. Net operating income
for "the year is ad^ded. By this
time the farmer's income has

jumped into a rather high bracket.
He usually decides to hang onto
his place. , "Cf- H u k
Veterans are encountering diffi¬

culty in setting up as farmers,
partly because they have less
money than others and partly be¬
cause they do not feel it wise
to purchase land, equipment,
and stock at present high prices.
However, Mr. Baylor, who repre¬
sents the government in GI loans
for the county, has found it pos¬
sible to get a few loans through,
sometimes with no collateral
other than a mortgage on the pur¬
chase. .

Merchants, with ready buyers
for nearly everything they can
get their,, hands on, have fared
equally well iwith the farmers.
Today there is hardly a merchant
borrower. They have plenty of
cash for all transactions with
wholesalers.
"It's hard to say one type of

business has done better than an¬

other," Mr;;Baylor said;''for the
good reason that all of them are

sitting pretty." « tV-

Even should farm prices break
sharply, merchants seem in for a
period of prosperity because of
the family shortages of almost
all types of consumer goods.
A big boom in a small field is

that in town real estates Build¬
ing material has been scarce and
remains so, while returning veter¬
ans have put pressure under the
market. Prices have jumped as
much as 300% since the war's be¬
ginning. Mr;'Baylor feels, how¬
ever. that the peak has been
reached.
/ GI loans have been made in
the towns, too. Houses have been
purchased with little above the
property mortgage for security.
The same is true for businesses.;
In dealings with GI loans, Mr.

Baylor takes into consideration
the prospective buyer's reputation
and examines -the possibility of
the business carefully. The local
bank is protected to some degree,
Of course, by the fact that'its
claim on assets is ahead of the
government's. Some veterans

purchase haybalers and: other

large farm implements and go
into custom work. '

Wages have gone up, too. Farm
workers who go out from town
get $1 an hour or better for an
8-hour day, while a full time hand
may receive from $100 to $150 a
month with living quarters and
a portion of food requirements
supplied. Women who work out
now ask and get 50 to 60 cents an
hour compared with 25 to 30 cents
a few years ago. Clerks and me¬
chanics have had a raise, too.
So the present is fine. What

about the future?

Caution About the Future ■

fe "You might sum it up this way,"
Mr. Baylor said. "Almost every¬
one through this section improved
his position—that's putting it
mildly—these last few years and
he's mighty happy about it. But
not one in a thousand thinks times
are going to continue anyway near
as good." -

That opinion is heard oh every
hand; Hard times after the last
war arid particularly in the early
'thirties have not been forgotten.
"Some people flatly predict the

bust," Mr. Baylor went on, "but
the majority believe prices will
level off. They expect them to,
you might even say they want
them to. Not that our people
don't want as much as they can

honestly, get. It's merely that
prices look too high to last. Most
of us would be pretty well satis¬
fied with hogs at $15 a hundred¬
weight, cattle at $18, corn at $1
to $1.25 a bushel, oats at 75 cents."
, On July 18, 'date of this writ¬
ing, the Des Moines Register
quoted hogs at $22, cattle at $26,
corn at $1.65, oats at 81? cents.

Subsidies Disliked

With what-they consider fair
prices, farmers would welcome "an
end to subsidies and other gov¬
ernment cash. The various pay¬
ments were at first needed and
later were accepted because not
many people like to tear up
checks made in their favor. But
to farmers the payments have al¬
ways had the rancid taste of
charity, v.*/ ■ ';"y --yy
Main Street proper feels the

same way; or hiore so. Back in
the 'thirties;the courthouse filled
with federal alphabet ^agencies
and then overflowed. In,1932 the
town voted for Roosevelt,. but
four years later it was back in. the
Republican column. Farmers were
slower, Roosevelt did not lose
the county until 1940.
But anxious as Main Street and

the farmers are to go back to the
good old days when they walked
firmly without the helping hand
of Uncle Sam, they have some
reservations. When asked if they
want the government to stay out
of the picture, come flood. or
drouth or bust^ they hesitate and
a look of doubt comes into their

eyes.

"People through here would
like to try it alone," Mr. Baylor
expressed it. "The law of sup¬
ply and; demand is believed
But they rather expect the fed¬
eral government to see that things
stay on an even keel. In other
words, they like the idea of Uncle
Sam's hand

, being ' there; to take
hold of if the going gets too
tough."
What about the candidates how

in the field?

"Fairly simple,".' Mh ;Baylor
said. "A good many Republicans,
perhaps a majority, would like to
see a dark horse. But the man

is an exception who has a. choice
for the job." ,; ;

The Political Outlook

Probably it- is this psychology
which accounted for the fast start
with which Harold E. Stassen, for¬
mer governor of Minnesota, got
away after his announcement for
the Republican nomination. A
recent Gallup poll showed Stas¬
sen ahead in the Middlewest,
while a sampling by Wallace's
Farmer and Iowa - Homestead

-Jrvy-ir .'*?• • « • 4" it *;*

c' I,$•'.ftf*

showed him leading among Iowa
farmers;:v ;;;■ •■■ «: '
Stassen at first appeared some¬

thing new and fresh in national
politics. But there are signs that
he is already beginning to wear
thin after a few down-to-earth
political scuffles. > ;
The farm magazine poll showed

President Truman's popularity at
a low ebb in Iowa, with Stassen
almost twice as popular and for¬
mer Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio
holding a considerable edge. Chief
criticism of Truman is that he
seems indecisive, not big enough
for' the job; Again the fear of
bust seems to be involved. Wanted
is a man who it is felt can cope
with anything that may arise. - ;

Secretary of Commerce Henry
A. Wallace shows up strong in the
farm poll, but that may be due
to the fact that readers of the
papery he used 1 to edit were

sampled. Wallace is a sort of
bugaboo to Main Street, which is
more strongly Republican than
farm "areas. This is due partly to
a feeling that he is a dreamer-
Main Street thinks of itself as

extremely hard-headed—and to
the support of Wallace by labor.
Farmers are affected by the

same: things: but to a somewhat
lesser degree. Many of Wallace's
policies, such as soil conservation
and the ever normal granary
(which provides loans for storing
grain on the farm) are applauded.
But Middlewestern farmers have
neVer taken Wallace the political
savant to their hearts.

The Approach to World Affairs
Main Street's approach to world

affairs is • quiet and Jeyel;-hieaded.
It came through the war without
repetition of the hysteria which
marred the last one, when crowds
smeared yellow paint on houses
of "pro-Germans" and occasional¬
ly engaged in bodily violence. But
no section supported thewar more
wholeheartedly.
"For some reason the East al¬

ways thinks we want to bury our
heads in the prairie,"-Mr. Baylor
said. "Same way Easterners have
the idea we go crazy over barn
dance music and hayseed gags.
Not long ago a poll was taken and
it turned out people's favorite out
here was symphony music. But
it's hard to down old misconcep¬
tions."

s

The radio has, of course, been
responsible for increased interest
and knowledge of outside affairs.
Almost everyone listens to one
and usually several commentators.
Circulation ' of newspapers and
magazines has also increased. One
straw in the wind was the recent

change of - an old-fashioned
recipe-and-joke rural journal in¬
to a news magazine. ,

This doesri't mean Midwestern-
ers have clear-cut solutions of
world problems. The main idea,
they feel, is for our government
to stay in there plugging; The
United Nations is favored. Op¬

position expressed to the British
loan was less "oq the basis that we
ought to stay out of European afr
fairs than that we should cut
down government spending. Some
disliked the loan merely because
it was chiefly an Administration
proposal. The fact seems to be
that no one felt very strongly one
way or another./
Since there is no cut and dried

opinion on exactly what should
be done, the opinions of candi¬
dates on international affairs, at
least up to that of President,
probably cuts little ice in elec¬
tions. There is a feeling that a
man who is a little strong on the
isolationist side may tend to can¬
cel out someone whose interna¬
tionalism seems too rabid.
But a Presidential candidate

who advocated a head-burying
policy would make little headway.
Main Street wants its government
to take its place in international
councils. ;; There may be criticism
of results, but the idea that Uncle
Sam always turns out the sucker
in encounters with foreigners is a
thing of the past.} t y
Russia is probably looked upon

with a little greater suspicion than
in the East, with struggles ex¬
pected in all International con¬
ferences. But there is not much
talk of war. Without knowing
exactly how, Main Street feels
things will be patched up. : ,

That approach fits Main Street's
present; attitude — optimism.
Things are going pretty good and
people see no reason why, with
lessons of the past, they ought to
go any other way; But if charged
with a? touch of Wishful thinking,
most are inclined to admit the

possibility of:it. , •. A ■

War-Service Ins. Liberalized
President Truman on Aug. 1

signed ;a" bill to. give Government
service insurance held by GIs and
veterans the same features as

commercial policies, with lump¬
sum payments permitted, restric¬
tions ended on the naming of
beneficiaries, and with total-dis¬
ability coverage added and pro¬
vision made for a flexible system
of converting from military to
civilian insurance. On the same

date, Associated Press Washington
advices continued, the Veterans'
Administration announced a re¬

duction from 5 to, 4%, effective
immediately, qnl |he interest rate
on > Government i life s insurance
policy loans. The press advices
added: -' - - - '

. ;

"About 12,000 veterans of the
two World Wars have loans of
$115,000,000 outstanding against
National Service Life Insurance

policies. The 4% rate, the V. A.
estimated, means an annual sav¬
ing of more- than $1,000,000 to
them. The V. A. said the new

rate i§ in keeping with the pres¬
ent trend of interest rates on

policy loans made by commercial
life insurance companies."

These Bonds were placed privately through- the undersigned with certain institutions
purchasing them for investment. They have not been and are not hereby offered

far sale» This announcement appears as a matter of record only. •

$4,750,000

The Great Lakes Paper Company
Limited

~

First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bond®

3/^% Series Due 1966 >

The First Boston Corporation '

McLeodyYoung;Weir WooiGun^jr&Co., Inc.
Incorporated j; ; ' .1 ; " 1

August 9,1946* • V - ■ v . , 1 •

■*-» •^; '
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Securities&d&marfs@6rm&<
.By :JOHN DtJTTON

New Exchange Rates—First Task
Of International Monetary Fund

j '; j. /Sometimes, it appears -that - this is~ the day and age nof '"getting
things done in -a hurry/' -'Why. (there is rnee<l for somuch;speed
jno pne-seems to know, 'but- the ^aclyertisements promise ^11 Jkinds ,of
short cuts; from-learnirig-Spanishin 10 /easyjesspnsio inethods" p'f
bunding your own-home in a day and a 'half. ' •: ' ,;r(/,

"to the .proper way to train newbrien in the securities ^business as far
as the selling end is concerned.' The

, way ?it appears to .most ,prap4
iical securities dealers with whom we <have .discussed ;the .subject ris
that there is no "short .cut/' or an easy way jo. success in . this ;busi-i
ness. The first consideration is always—learn your fundamentals;
Study, read, and fill your mind with knowledge; that will give ,you
/background material upon which you .can -fqrm: judgments $hat will
/prove sound and^beneficial jo ^ourclients.Approach this • .business
;Jr0m the only true basis -upon which any successful achievement
:jcan be erected; „ which is an honest .desire to make a career out of

;4ielping .people to .protect and^enhance their financial welfare. Or
In other words TO LIVE BETTER."
/ 'Haw.>are you.going.do help people pnless you hnow what ;yau
are doing? How can you judge a suitable investment if you are only
interested (in sell^ something ' upon which you ;canmake on im¬
mediate commission? How pan ydu last in this business or any
(Other business for that matter, if you only llpok upon it as a .chanc^
4o get-in on a lucrative /source of income and /ride ;the wave, .of jprosr

]^^ity/whileItlasts, only to get yo.urs;and get out atithe:a:ight-time?
j:'%,,:;ithe, writer ^remembers his first -days•* in 'the securities business
When it all appeared to be nothing more/than a confusing conglom-f
''aeration of terms, .phrases and ^complications. In those, days /iheje
vWas jlitde j^lplhafwas .c^e to a salesmanibut (one of .tiie partner?
sin that.firm, who must have sensed the groping futility, of the embryo

- salesman'/ (called< us iaside' and 4aid ~ '-"You 'seem to be . /having (some
■J-^ipuble gptting theideabf debehtSure bonds through your head." Our
^ply 5was /that WO;werejhaving trouble getting everything; into ■our
bead.That flight the old man left -a Moody's manual on Railroads pn
'nDur.desk with a note which said, "Read it!" Th^t was not the best
way to train salesmen but it-was effective. .After a few months
r confidence began to build up in the young salesman's makeup, be?
-cause he began to acquireknowledge. Withcpnfidenceyoucanmove
"

the yvorld—you can fsell anything—you .can win any battle—but you
must have confidence that is genuine and /that is.based upon con¬

viction; The only way you can gain such confidence is through study.
Some of'the reading and study which we would undertake if

we were starting out to make a. career of HELPING OTHERS
■

through security salesmanship would ;be: .broad background reading
- in economics, publications such as the "Commercial and Financial
Chronicle" every week from .coyer to cover, several trade papers'

.levering major industries viz: "Iron & Steel," "Textiles," "Electron-l¬
ies," "Aviation," "Machinery Trades,". "Building." Also books on

financial analysis of corporations, the manuals of the statistical serv¬
ices, and even the sound courses in. chart reading, .market, move-

, ments,[.cycles etc. The .more you know the better, and:if you.aye
going to be in the securities business for the next .decade,or so you'll
«meedall;the:knowledge ybu can get. And don't stpp—if yo,ii are going
to be a top man in this business you'll find out something else very'

soon—you have to he. good, to stay .there because there are too many
: that have tried to coast on their laurels and found out too: late that
-it. couldn't be done. This , is One Ibusiness where you can never stand
-still, stop learning, or rest on yesterday's victories—it. is a young
-man's business, and a business for men who -.always .stay vpung! - ' '

Hytron Radio & Electronics Corp.
/Common /Stock -

Prospectus on request .j.;

Herrick,Waddell & Co., iNci
ss .LIBGBTr STREET, NEW IOBK 5, N. X.' [

; .1

; American Fruit Growers Inc^ Com,

\ Ardett Farms Co., Pfd. & Com. /

\ Fullerton Gil Co., Com.

WagensellerSDurstJnc.

II
Ifembers Lot Angeles Stock Exchange >

.626 SO. SPRING ST. TRINITY 3761, J iil
LOS ANGELES 14

Teletype: LA 68

A

QootafToos tad Information on all California S»cnrfff«(

_(Continued from page 878)
;

/The rates ^of exenange- .estab-
•lished just before and during the
war were generally pegged. .!Thus,;
as5 prices tose, in many countries,!
due -to' inflation,- the rates of ex¬
change,%|iich were not shifted to
adjust ^for the . price- change, ^ ho
longer served -to equalize the -pur¬
chasing power parities of the cur¬
rencies. The '.result, .was! that'
United States imports from many
of"them became' difficult ii not
impossible and. that there was1 an
opportunity ifOr exceptional spec¬
ulative profits -earned by /foreign
importers on our jexports do many:
countries. /Where prices rise and
tall, -the rates of exchange must

Pf. allowed; .to vary proportion/
atelywith them, if Iho Import and
export position of a country de to
bemaintained. '

■■ j >. .......... ^ . r. _ t

-Importance of Sound Exchange I
L - £ Rates - v <" - j. • -». f |

Unless rates of exchange ard
established by the -Fund which
will-permit nations -to export ori
a large scale, they will Tind theh
balance of payments out Of line:
run short "of Toreigri -exchange;
borrow oh the international mah
«et;cJind dt necessaryhave
course do the purchase of-foreign
exchange0 from J the -Fund - - of
seriously curtain their import ;prdl
grams." "

jEfeforeJthe depreskon if
when the Fund^ was bpt -overt * a
oream, many of the larger'trading
nations of the worldwere on the
-gold standard. The par ' of -ex¬
change for such countries was es¬
tablished by the proportion of
fine gold embodied in their mone4
tary^unit to that/embodied in the
money of another country. Thus,
as long as a country remained on
the

;gold standard and; did /pot
devalue its currency, the par was
established .definitelyv The- mar-
ketv/ra;te, of exchange could not
vary by more than a few cents
from the -established par, thanks
to - the operation of the gold
points. " ■'
The -gold points:-were deter-

m\ned by the - cost of shipping
gold which amounted to approx¬
imately -two cents for each $5.
worth ;0f gold shipped. These costs
mcluded freight,;. insurance, loss
of interest while in transit and
loss inweight-due to abrasion-and
was, .therefore, subject to slight
variation. Two -gold ,points .pre-r
yaded: the .gold importing' point
or the cost of bringing gold intd
the country, and fhe gold export¬
ing point, the cost of shipping it
to foreign lands! ^||| - v' •> •'
According to its 19th century

theoretical .proponents/ the gold
standard, working through the
gold points, was. supposed to regu¬
late -autpmatically.^a country's
balance of payments, * distribute
internationally the world's gold
supply and bring abodt an inter¬
national level of prices. If a na-
tion /had an unfavorable balance
of payments,' the fate of exchange
fell ' below -the gold .exporting
point and consequently gold was
exported. This -In turn; according
to fhe supporters of this/theory,
brought about a diminished supr
ply -of .gold in the'Country and a
fall in prices. With the1 drop4n
prices, this nation would ibegin to
export again, thereby restoring
its balance of payments. The- in¬
crease in prices which took place
indicated that it had . originally
too large a supply of gold which
was / corrected by the export of
the metal.* — A I;
The gold standard did not al¬

ways operate" to effectuate these
-results, ;Jt had, further, the grave
disadvantage of inflexibility and
did -.not adjust itself -readily to
changes -in a /nation's economic

pattern >or balance of .payments
position."/There was; 5 truth -in

Bryan's "Cross of Gold" speech
delivered during the presidential
campaign of 189G.;V .: ; i

Effect 4of ;Gold Standard

c/f* ' Abandonment h''« - i
"shbrmoiriings of ' the gold'

standard became increasingly evi-?
20th century and,!

Worldwide depression
which began in the fall of 1929
it was abandoned by the thore
important- trading countries It

Was^ found that the gold standard!
with: lts^^automatic regulation of
the gold - supply, -prices and ex¬

change rates, left certain mone¬

tary and exchange problems -en-
tiEely outside, the .sphere of con¬
trol in the interest of the national

economy. Today, the power of the
international .Monetary Fpnd' to
make ..limif p r.m proportionate:
changes on the .par values of merri-

?TTrSo currencies, .binder Article
i n ^ ^ '^e Agreement,
u?UKleps Pea™ that the/Fundhas the power to change theworld
P-9®Cf gold and thus control its
cost and supply. The price of
gold;-therefore, may not .depend
any .longer,dri market forces alone'
but will bq subject to control in
the interest -of world trade.' ' 51 j

. Puring the depression, various
nations; attempted' to ■ uti 1 i zb
|heans. x now' . inconsistent:;wltih
pretton/WoodSjauChaSTnohetafy
.and exchange: controls anfl ^curi
Tency devaluation to /stimulate
their exports. "As soon as one na¬
tion -underdevalued its currency,
others followed jsuit. ^Thiese! pro*
gressive "devaluations, . although
theywere employed to gain com¬
petitive'advantage in world trade,
generally reflected a genuine de¬
preciation of a depression-ridden
currency. They were accom¬
panied by other controls such as
exchange licensing /and'/multiple
[exchange /rates as well as by the
use of tariff^, .quotas, subventions
and valorization schemes de¬

signed to reduce imports and as¬
sist in overcoming the depressiqn
by stimulating domestic industry.
..'Whereas during the depression
it was felt desirable to 'use ex¬

change control to stimulate busi4
ness, during the war, exchange
and foreign trade, regulations were
almost universally employed to
cope with supply and shipping
shortages,; to prevent a drain on
the fiscal system,-as nieans to
successful prosecution of ;the war
or the maintenance of a' nation's
neutrality.' Furthermore, the role
of government in planning and
economic control is now so wdll
established that few nations de-
sireHo return to the old unlimited
gold Standard; It is against such
a background of • /manipulation
that the Fund must exercise its
exchange -rate controls/

r; .i1.':.'../vj. » • ' ■ f:
Problems of Maintaining

Exchange Rates
'Under-the paper money stand-"

ards Which now prevail in mos'
countries, o the / maintenance ot
rates of exchange .presents many

problems. /Unless the government
controls the rates, there are "no
gold points*/to :limit ; the fluctua-^
•tions of the /rate of .exchange
which may rise or fall to any
level;. Theoretically, ihe//rate o
exchange ,under paper /money "is
supposed to establish itself at a
point which will maintain the
relative purchasing .power of the
/local currency. It maintains the
relationships between /prices and
-exchange rates which existed a*
a base period when internationa
payments were in balance". The
purchasing power parity rate o
exchange-is one, then, which ad
justs itself proportionately) for
price changes which occur / be¬
tween countries. « rThe relation
ships of prices is maintained by
the fluctuations of the rate of ex¬
change.
r / In practice, as the Fund Articles
of Agreement .tacitly/^recognize,
free market /rates of exchange do
not always maintain the pur¬
chasing power parity of a nation'
currency. ^During the periods .of

' » j

Europe after World War I, the
rates of exchange often ieil faster
than, prices ■ rose,' ,thus// under-
valuing mdny 'currencies. This
undervaluation gave'' these hat-
tions a temporary,; expottihg "ad^
vantage.' HoweyeV;"/ in s6me tases,.
European countries were export¬
ing goods- at prices 'lower' thah
their.-cost of .replacement. Thus,
With' the proceeds of their -ex¬

ports; -they were unable to buy
back from foreign nations a sup¬

ply of goods of equivalent quan¬
tity; In Germany, during the
astronomical inflation following
World War T,' this "selling out"
process was -known £s ausverkauL
This ^experience indicated, '1 and
the /iFund; agreement recognized,
that uncontrolled rates -bf ex¬

change, Ireely established on an

open iniarket; da not always .es¬
tablish /themselves / at /satisfactory
levels. For /this and .other reasond,
the International Monetary iFund
is empowered to /negotiate apppro-
priate rates ^with member -coun*
tries,H-A \
:
Authority of ;Furid Over Exchange

. ; (Rates ' . .:
The auiiipritybf.theJF^und over

exchange rates .is large. The' Ar¬
ticles of Agreement require (/the
valuation of th^ currency of each
member in terms of gold pr
•United States "dollars of 15 5/21
grains of gold 9/10 fine. The .Fund
isAuthorized to establish the maf4
gins above and below v par for
transactions in gold by members
as well as the maximum and
minimum rates for exchange
transactions.The:Fund-has/not as
yet established the margin tfor
trading in gold. In the case <6f
spot exchange transactions, how¬
ever, the Fund Agreement pro¬
vides that foreign exchange deal¬
ings must not vary from par by
more than 1%. For all other ex¬
change^),transactions,/) ithe iFund
will establish, once it begins op¬
erations, margins which it con¬
siders reasonable; . ^
As soon as the Fund is ready

to start operations which, from
all indications will not occur ^be¬
fore this winter, it will request
the members to communicate the
par value of their currencies and
give .them a period of thirty days
in which to reply. Thd jpar values
to be communicated in this .man¬
ner are those which -prevailed op
Oct) 27, ,1945. Members whose
metrbpplitan territory has bjeeit
occupied by the enemy may be
accorded a delay in communicat¬
ing tbeir par values., / . ; 7
If a member informs the /Fupd

that,.the rate of exchange prq-
vailihg on Opt. .27, 1945, /is iiif-
satisfadtoiry *or' if the Fund ad-
Vices . a member, that',-this ,par
value cannot bemaintained with¬
out causing an exaggerated re¬
course i;o the - Fund's vassets/the
Fund and the mernber shail theti
negotiate.a suitable par walue for
the currency. If'the Fund and the
mehiber; / are - unable ;(to agree
within a determined /peHod on A
rate satisfactory to ' the Fund, ;the
member will be deemed to have
•withdrawn from the- 'Fund. A
member can only1 buy the cur¬
rencies *.of other members from
the /Fund;when satisfactory ;par
values-havo beeh /established, i
•)rTf a member has/ accepted .the
Bretton Woods Agreement on be¬
half 'of -one of its -territories, it
must also /send ..to the Fund the
par values for -the- /currencies of
these; territories. The Fprid will
then /compute ;the ipar -value 6f
each territories' currency. Unless
separate .pars are communicated
for the various territories, the par
of the Metropolitan currency will
be held to be'the par of the -ter-
ritorfal currencyi - f-ii :"
Further, the members agree to

promote exchange stability, to
maintain orderly /exchange ai>-
rangements and to avoid competi¬
tive exchange alterations. They

. .great /inflation .which.prevailed in. also / agree to permit exchange
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"transactions 'between members at
■the rates established by the Fund.
{The par " values of a member's
•currency ;.may only ;!be ,changed
/on the proposal /of{the member
itself and .after consultation with
the /Fund. In these negotiations
the Fund must take into account
all changes. already made in the
fmitfel;paryaliies df the memhe^
Currency; If the proposed change,}
together' with^: all; {p'r evl o us;
"changes, does not exceed 10% of
"the par value, the Fund is not
empowered to object/ If //the;
change, together with {all pre-;
'vious- changes, exceeds ,20%;'. of;
the initial .par value, the Fund
{may .either confer pfe/Wifein:72;
{hours, object.

A{ member, ; may, -however,!
>ihangeJhe yailpp^'
Teqcy,;.,with..agreement fey{.the;
^JFund, if the change does not af^
, feet the international transactions
^feefefehSbers.^
'mustViagree- |tp:v! fee.^/proposed
change if.it .feels, that ;it is needed
$bfessi$i afeatiqn s fecpfefeyfendj

without the concurrence M the
Fund, it becomes ineligible to use

/;^)iev.j^sourqes.pi the Fuhd^wv 11
{ {Uniform . prqportional ..changes
in the par values of the .currencies
jot fed%membei;^vmay.,be{inade/by:
the j/uud iil approved .by fe ,ma-;

-jpf the -total noting powers
„©f the ^members and by ,each
Memberr^hq {has! 10%{orfenore
fef the total -ofthe Fund's -quota,
.Hoiyeyer, ?any member may iPro-
^fmt;A -change/in its/fear/value if
,it notifies the- Fund within 12

rBrettomWoods
Agreement Act, .Public Law-il71,
J?9th jCkmgressAapproved July 31;
1945, no-change in the par Value
jpt the United States dollar may
i*>e> inade unless ' Specifically . aU-
•jthorized by Congress. - •

, Funds Assets Based on Gold

. / fife spite of any changes in the
tDar : or ^foreign exdhahge rvalue of
(member l currencies; /the Fund
-must -maintain the gold value of
dUs assets. If the par*value !of a
onember's currency is reduced by
•agreement or if, iri the opinion
/of the Fund, ;its foreign exchange
"value has declined, the member
*inuat <paythough of its1 own cur-

^rency* to equal the reduction in
nthe gold- value of Its; currency
-lield by the Fund/;'Oh the Mother
•imnd;whenever the par value of a
jmember's currency -is? increased;
-the Fund is obliged to/return to
-thisv member enough of its cUr-*
-'arepcy to equal the increase in the
{gold value of . its ..currency held by
'the Fund. ■ '{// {{'{fl
{; Thus, the Fund, under its Ar¬
ticles, of .Agreement/possesses
Adequate power ,tp .establish
^workable exchange rates and the
..determination of; these %rates will
/doubtless, constitute its most im¬
portant initial task. '.The rates
^irpal|»y. ^stablisl^ JE7y;n4
are not only of basic importance

; C$Q 1all t'fQreign rtraders. "but /.also
...-■Aewqr ?te part,, to ydetemine/fbe

. ^recourse ;wl&ch /mertbers/?,may
j liave "to1 the ^assets /of the«-Fund
. itself. / „ ♦ i ,

• In the -determination ofzibesd
Z

. -rates, the Fund must seek a point
„ .of reference > or ihn:/objective!
. Among several .alternatives- the
•twomostrtHkely/to receive. con4
^deration are the calculation of

• icatchange rates .by the purchasing
•.power parity !method or-'the
{/maintenance of the 'balance of
payments method. 'v r s;

. Purchasing ^Parity
• ^The purchasing ' power/ parity
cmethod attempts to compute ra

'

-

- rate -of -exchange which ' -will
maintain - the ' price equilibrium
-existing between ' two or -more

. countries during some past period
- when their international payments
"

were iri^ equilibrium. Thus, for
'

instance, {if the . trade between
'

countries A and B was in balance
• in -1929,-and prices fell faster in
/Country A than in Country B
- during the ensuing years, the pur¬

chasing power parity xate .of ex¬
change would be \a irate which;
changed proportionally to / this
price shift. The problem of com¬
puting such a rate is,one of deter¬
mining the .relative changes in
prices and expressing this rela,-
:tive change in terms of ;a .ne^y
rate of exchange.".Since the .price
Awweuof ai^V -colmtiy is/conph
,posed. ;of /-many : commodities^ re-
rcourse- as ihad to^lhe iiise of iindex
.numbers of prices which present
A.n/average • of {a {given type /of |
pripe level'. . ... v .

. -The .use .of ~the purchasing!
power parity method is subject 'to;
many difficulties and {qualifica¬
tions/This method does not take,

intoConsideration the operation of I
basic economic changes such as;
Shifts -in' ;a nation's 'trade -pattern,!
productive .capacitor/ income' .dis-j
tribution; 'the introduction of new;
-products; changes ih demand and
supply. It is furthqr necessary to
obtain ".price " indices; adjusted for-
handling / and shipping costs,;
which are comparable between all
Jthev mernber ^qun^iesAn^im
members do not prepare .Statist
$cal/series wlitch /render such
comparison possible.
The question 4hen ^arises of

what price sefies,.among4hepaap^l
prepfirdd by -nations jshopld >te||
litilized?J^ouJd?retai^ wholesale,
industrial {goods, ngrictrltural
^oqds/ r^w fmaterials/ .femi-ifin-«
ished goods, imported goods /or1;
exported goods, ;amohg the many!
rpossible ;.price t&eries »be .utilized?,
Rates 'of ; exchange abased jupon
price -levels, fwhich are "bht taver-
ages, may not, for a .variety of
^reasons//serVC/4oXAiaintain.Ath^
payments of a nation In balance.
All jthe goods which .are used in;
price /series; do" noti fentei/: Intoj
foreign trade and, therefore, do
not need ltd be staken Into account
by nn exchange xate. Other .con--
siderationS, such, as icojatixto/cweri
the total volume of purchasing
/power, black j market prices,
monetary /reforms ^ifujcther1qiom^
plicate the problem, r / /

The Maintenance of a Balance of
! !••"{.. .Payments!
Forithese reasons4heFund may

.have ^recourse to the deterniina{
tion of the rates of exchangq1
whichswill en^le cbunfne«4o ex^j
port, Import and maintain iheir
payments in balance — the bal¬
ance <M ipayments approacbuiThe!
balance of payments method of
.exchange rate determination .aK
tempts ;to maintain balances of
paymsehts.an/equBibifum/jdespitq;
shifts .in; international - prices,
changes in national,economies and
trade -patterns. It differs from the
purchasing power parities method
in 4hat it does not .attempt "to
compute a .Kite which adjusts foil
price movements in. general on
any two or more markets but ad¬
justs only the prices of those goods
which enter into foreign trade!
A balance of payments rate of
exchange Is-one which permits a
Countiy ;to .e3cporf its surpluses id
its .foreign markefs/ import: its
requirements from abroad at the
samefime maintaihing its foijeign
frade' in balance., 1 54 ;

The determination of these, rateb
will involve studies of the quan-
fities and /values of past, present
(and ...prospective .commodities ,en4
tetihg»into , the foreign. ti;ade pf
member-nations,, It must, .under
present circumstances, take into
account .related .factors such as
foreign .trade-,and exchange! con¬
trols, as well/as national/desires
to maintain: face-saving rates. An
accurate . balance .of payments
„rate ,of fexchange will not neces-J
sarily permit ..a country to export
pr y import all ?the .commodities/it
may ...desire tbut it will !-allow a

-maximumVof foreign trade,'under
.the conditions /which prevail, {to
take/place. . For some countries,
with largely , agricultural econo¬

mies and but few exportable-.sur¬
pluses, the determination of rates
is ^comparatively easy. For highly
industrialized nations such as the

United States, Great Britain and

France, importing and exporting,
a wide variety of commodities and
products, the establishment of am
accurate rate will { require . fhe:
most careful st;ud^;" : // 1

Imormation Required // /
In the work of /exchange <rate

determination, the Fund may re-[
quire members to furnish all the;
information needed for such a cal-l
culation. Among others, the Fund
may require members -to furnish;
data covering the following items:;

/l.Price indices, i.e., indices of
commodity prices in whole-

;; sale and retail .markets .and'
{ of export and import prices.{ i
2,Total exports iind -imports !of
merchandise, in iterms of local

; , .currency values, according to
countries/of destination .and

:3.iGold exports and imports ac¬
cording-to countriespf destin¬
ation and origin!

4. International balance of tPay-l
,-ments, including ,(.a.) trade ,in

.goods. pnd AerViGes, ibj, .gold
transactions, -(c) /known cap¬

ital transactions, and (d)
pthqritems. ;

5. Buying ;and gelling rates .for
; foreign purrencies.
6> International investment posi-'

t fion, i.e., investments /within
/ / the territories of /the'member
/ { owned Abroad/and /invest-,

ments abroad owned by per¬
sons ;in ;its territories .so {far
/as ;it' is possible to /furnish
"/this'Inforihatiori! '"-f '"V "'" '! |
7. Production of gold.

a S.Official and .other holdings .at
: •" home and abroad, ,pf ,Ca)?gold,

(b) foreign .exchange.
^/National Income.
/ ;The/accumulation of thesb data
by the Fund will bring together
in one place a larger body of facts
onforeign exchangethanhas pre-

pbt 'only
assist the/Fund in its problems of
exchange rate!determination/but
provide!-this institutionWith de¬
tailed knowledge of the foreign
trade and international financial
position ofmember cbuntries. The
Fund Zcah, therefore, act /as a
center for the collection and ex¬

change /of Information on mone-i
taty/ahd^^financialA*ohieihs;5Thel
Articles of Agreement permit the
Fund .to prepare studies designed
to assist members in the develop^
ment.of policieswhich further the
purposes of the Fund. -This serv¬
ice should {prove- of substantial
hid td foreign traders/-:-'/^'

Fffect of Exchange -Control |
In /feme /Circles ,it is felt that

the Fund will .circumscribe .and
narrow the {market for foreign
exchange and capital movements;
Its critics hold -that its activities

TjVill/replacO^/flAJnstitqtions ;and
jpi-actices; of/free enbrpriseby the
Controls. of an international gov¬
ernmental body. This point of
yiqw is not well'fonnded.
Ever since the depression which

began in -the -fall of ;1929, the
foreign .exchanges and capital
movements have-been increasingly
controlled ;by governments. These
/controls/ reached/their /climax Iri
■the wartime powers exercised by
belligerents tand meutrals {alike!
They placed large barriers in ithq
way of fpreigm trade and were
usually/ designed as -weapons, ;of
economic warfare /rather than as

devices /to facilities .world .trade. ;

The' iproblem /today Is thus not
one of free exchange versusFund/
Controlled exchange, but one of
freeing the world of foreign trade
from the fetters of government
imposed discriminatory and re¬
strictive practices. In liberating
us from these restrictions, we are
not likely, if indeed .we .can at
all, return to the foreign exchange
practices in effect before World
War I. The problems and com¬
plexities of modern .conomic life
permit no such easy solution. / j
The most feasible alternative ,to

our .present practices lies then in
the direction of inter-govern¬

mental cooperation as envisaged
by4he Fund. The 'Fundwill guar¬
antee the greatest freedom pos¬
sible, under present world condi¬
tions, 'in foreign exchange and
capital movements. It will, rela¬
tive to present and .alternative
practices, {facilitate .exchange
transactions and serve to maxi¬
mize foreign trade. Modern man

his governments are no longer
.willing to risk /the determination
of rates of exchange to the vagar-!
ies of free market trading for they,
have learned that such free rates
do not always mean maximum
trade, employment and produc-;
tibn// ' /v
: ■V.. '■>; i: ' J '"t!:

//Future Exchange Speculation
/ Trading, or /speculation, on the
foreign exchanges Is likely to play
a /smaller , role in foreign/feade
financing -than, /under the /gold
standard.;Previously, jates fit •ex^
change were established by mar¬
ket fading /in /foreign .exchange.
They will ,now be determined by
member/ negotiation" with ,the
Fund. The limits to swings of :the
rate of .exchange, Iiow "that the
action of fhe .gold .points has tdis-:
hppearedj is: controlled by; .the
Fund agreement. Without govern¬
ment 'controls, under the prevail¬
ing paper money standardszthere
Were/no! linuts 4o /these /swings.
We will, nevertheless, continue

to have a market .in/foreign com-!
merciai jand finance /hills and /for{
eign /traders will /be able to hedge;
their 'ppei/atiohs much !as ;hefore!
•Since "there Is nothing express ot
implied in the -Fupd Articles of
Agreement which /prevents it,
bills of'exchange ean/be ;bought
jand{soldAs ferrnerly with fer f
speculative risk, thanks to the
limitation .placed .on. exchange
fluctuations.. Variations ,in thb
fetes of. interest .on bills sSre with-i
out the pale of Fund ^supervision
and will be /allowed free, play
Thus, financial institutions wil
be able to employ these instru¬
ments for /the. investment anc
movement of funds and continues
to make a profit through discount
rate differentials.

The exchange rates established
>by the Fund will eliminate some
of the speculative features of
foreign trade financing. However,
they permit the foreign trader and
financier to continue, as hereto¬
fore, ^eliminate risks due fe/ex{
change and interest fluctuations
by /hedging/ shifting the risk to
the professional speculator, thus
leaving him free of4hese/ha2ards
to carry out the basic work in his
business. The /trader and specu¬
lator in foreign exchange will be
able, as in /the past/ 4o effectuate
their /transactions /through 'the
usual;channels.

The . United States will . be rep-
resented on the International
Monetary Fund by Mr. Harry D.
White/ Executive Director, and

Mr.:George Luthringer, Alternate
xecutive Director/ These offi¬

cials must consult with the Na-
ional Advisory Council on Inter¬
national Monetary and Financial
Problems established under the
Bretton Woods Agreement Act ou
questions relating to/ates of .ex¬
change. The National Advisory
Council is composed of the Secre- /

tary of the Treasury, Chairman
and the Secretaries of the State
and Commerce, the Chairman of
the Board .of .Governors of the
Federal Reserve System and .the
Chairman of the /Board of
Trustees of the Export-Import
Bank of Washington., ■

When the Fund opens its doors
for business, which should take
place next winter, new rates of
exchange will be .established with
all,member! foreign countries. The;
determination of these new raters
should go far to eliminating somfr >

foreign trade difficulties and pave
the way for maximum trading
opportunities.. / * . '{•' '. v\

President Addresses

Air^Jprce Dinner
President Txu.m.a.n, together

with members .of .his Cabinet .and
highest yArmy .and !JN.avy/leaders,
attendedA dinner on Adg. J. igivefe!/
by the Army Air Forces in honor
of 4he,39th/amiiversary pf its ;for«-
mation. /-Speaking informally, the
President told those present that
thAnation 4s riot 'Seeking jtO jgaip.
power, reparations or territory
from ,her victory ...in World War ;
II, that the United States wants
only a just peace and has Vno .axe
to grind." Reminding Jhis audience,
which consisted mainly of several
hundred Air Force officers, vet¬
erans of both the European /and
Pacific theatres of war, that .al¬
most a year has passed since V-J
Day, the President, according to
Associated Press Washington ./ad¬
vices, said that he wants to ^ee

/the United States take fee /lead-
Orship {in/the /cause{of /Pe$fe in-,
the 'same spirit jshown In winning
:the war; {If you.haven't the/heart
and the mental stamina to win the
peace,{ .he said, "winning/the .war/
doesn't mean too fmuch." . / .

The Associated Press /further5
said:
Mr. - Truman added that . he

wants to .see the American pro-
/duction machine .become the .same
!ferce for winning {the/peace as it
Was for winning the /war. >
Mr. Byrnes, the President said,

.is in Paris In! an ^effort to .get
started on the road to winning the
peace!1%^Mr! Trurnah/saidtt Is !es-
sential, however, that the -United
Rations have a {police /force?
capable of enforcing ''thatpeace.^
The U. N. "won't get anywhere";
Without such a force, -he said., V •

"It's (Up to you to maintain /tho
morale for peace that you ihad in
war," ,he told the .'assembled
WorldWar pilots.M
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Co-Trusteeships Objectionable?
(Continued from page 883)

In the scale plan, or basket, on f Fourth: He may use the ar-
your right, we will place the posi¬
tive elements—those which we

find favorable. In the pan on your

left, we will place the negatives—
those which we find objection¬
able. When we are done, if our
analysis has been correct, the arm
of the scale will indicate which
has the greater weight—and there
will be the answer to our problem.
Before going further, I should

say that I will draw no distinction
between "Co-Trustee" and "Man¬

datory Consultant" trusts. The
term "mandatory consultant" re¬
fers to a third person, with whom
the trustee

. must , consult,*, and
whose approval must be secured
before the trustee may take cer¬
tain action proposed by it. Le¬
gally, of course, there is a dis¬
tinction between a co-trustee and
a consultant, but the elements are

substantially the same so far as
our chemical experiment is con¬
cerned. We will / classify both
"types of trust under the general
term "Joint Control" trust.
•

We are ready now for the first
step in our experiment. This is
to be an analysis and measure¬

ment of the motives of our trustor
—what he expects to accomplish
through a joint control trust. Cer¬
tainly the purposes of the trustor
are a positive element to the ex¬
tent of the weight that should be
given them. We apply a chemical
reagent to these objectives, and
find that they separate themsleves
Into four general classes: '

First: Along with the; many
advantages of corporate trustee-

; ship, the trustor wishes to ob¬
tain the benefit of the special
knowledge and ability of some
individual as it may relate to

; .'c his own estate. That individual
:
may be his partner, or a key

t, man in his business, or it may
; be an officer or director of a

corporation in which; he owns
a large block of stock, it,may

v be an investment broker who
has served him satisfactorily, or
an expert in some other field.

,, The trustor himself may wish
to retain a voice in the manage-
; ment while he lives, or he may

■ V want to appoint some intimate
, friend or relative to have a

jv voice in fixing allowances for
his beneficiaries, seeing to. their

. welfare, and assisting the chii-
, dren in securing an education
and becoming established in

,/ business. We will call this the
element of "Specialist Appoint¬
ment."

Second: He may feel that his
y widow or son will regard the

appointment of a trust company
; as an indication of lack of con¬

fidence in them, and therefore
designate one or both of them

: as co-trustee, to save any such
fancied indignity. In this group,

, 'Vi too, is the trustor who appoints
■ > his son cd-trustee with the
thought that "it will be an ed¬
ucation to him." We will, term

j this the element of "Family
• Appointment." -

V>- Third: Although reasonably
:.'f\ satisfied with the value of trust

- [ company management, he. feels
that the :association of .some

: .-♦/ business or professional man in
the trusteeship may give added

•

v assurance of the ; satisfactory
handling Of the trust. Usually

• such an : appointment is made
with the rather vague idea that

jthe • principal function of the
, ^ individual will be to watch the

. f statements and reports of the
trust company rather than to

A take a partciularly active part
V in the management. In most in-
'1 stances the appointment does
1
not result from any actual lack
of confidence in the trust com¬

pany, but occasionally it may
be made for that reason. This

element we will designate the
"Censor Appointment," bear¬
ing in mind that we have two

f,types — the Neutral" censor,
and occasionally the "Mistrust-

. ing" censor../,/ .l.Ai//;;;/•/;/;;-:/:*

rangement with the secret
thought that it will result in a

; saying to, his. beneficiaries by
requiring a division Of the
trustee's fee with the members
of his family who act as co¬
trustees. This we will term the

/' "Bargain Price Appointment."
We now have the first four

compounds to be used in our ex¬

periment. They are all of the
same character, but of different
atomic structure. Therefore, we
can measure them only one at a
time. First, let us put the "Spe¬
cialist Appointment" element in
the right-hand pan. The scale
immediately tilts in that direc¬
tion. Obviously, this element has
some weight,. but we have yet to
determine'whether itwill counter¬
balance the A negative features,
Which are to be the subject of
the next step in our experiment.
These negative elements are the

difficulties trust companies find
in the administration of joint con¬
trol trusts. They may be sum¬
marized thus:

1. The , trust company is con¬
cerned about its liability.

2. The compensation in inade¬
quate when the fee must be di¬
vided with the co-trustee.
3. Such trusts are cumbersome

and inefficient to administer, and
are costly both to the trust in¬
stitution and to the trust estate
itself.

, . , , "; •

These three elements seem to
embody a /good deal of ' weight.'
We put them into the left-hand
pan. The needle swings violently
to the negative side. But we are
not finished with our experiment.
Our next step is to throw a pene¬
trating examining ray on these
negative elements.

First, we will focus it on the
liability factor. There is no ques¬
tion but that duties, and hence
liabilities, arise in a co-trusteeship
that do not exist when a single
trustee has been named. They are
based upon the obligation of the
trustees to act in unity, with
neither delegating duties to the
other, and with each supervising
the acts of the other. The law
books abound with cases concern¬

ing the liability of co-trustees. I
think that perhaps this concern1 as
to our added'liability is traceable
largely to a misconception of the
nature of many of these cases, On
analysis it will be found that a

very considerable number of them
arose because one trustee, either
through negligence or actual dele--
gation, permitted the other to per-*
form acts which resulted in a loss
to the trust and were found im-
proper. The result, of course, was
that the negligent or inactive
trustee was jointly responsible
with the one who was guilty of
the wrongful act. It does not seem
logical that trust companies need
have much fear as to this type of
liability, because it is their almost
universal policy to take over the
actual possession of the assets—
to do all the bookkeeping—to
make the security reviews—and
usually, to • initiate the acts for
investment changes. When this
is done, there is small opportunity
for the co-trustee to commit a

breach which was made possible
by a delegation of authority or
negligence on the part of the cor¬

porate trustee. If anyone should
b.e concerned about this liability,
it should be the . individual /who
performs none of the ministerial
functions at all, and often is en¬

tirely inactive^ until called upon
by. the trust, company to approve
a particular proposal.
Of course, we should not take

it for granted that a trust institu¬
tion has protected itself against
all /liability as a co-trustee by
doing these things.'; The point is,
that this procedure is protection
against the type of liability with
which a great many of > the cases
have been concerned..
The principal additional expo¬

sure of a trust company acting as

.-.J.: r/vj.V / - v j •• it

co-trustee arises in those cases

where it makes a recommendation

which, for some reason, is not ap¬
proved by its associate. The courts
agree that the trust company is
not protected in being a "good
fellow" and deferring to the judg¬
ment of the individual if his de¬
cision should later be determined
to/have been improper or impru^
dentil®

■ This may not be as serious as
it sounds. It is to be expected that
there will be differences of opin¬
ion between co-trustees. It is, in
fact, evidence that they are all
taking an active part in the man¬

agement. .If there were no such

disagreements, there would be
little point in having more than
one trustee. If the act proposed
by the corporate trustee is one on
which there can be an honest dif¬
ference of opinion, there should
be no liability if the trustees cori-
clude to be guided by the judg¬
ment of the individual, and such
judgment was honestly and pru¬
dently arrived at-r-event though it
may later prove to have been the
less advantageous ; course. When
a situation does arise in which the
trust company feels that the posi¬
tion of the individual trustee
would not be upheld as prudent
judgment, it should, of course,
have recourse to the court for in¬
structions.
It is worthy of suggestion, too,

that there may even be a buffer
against liability in the presence
of an individual co-trustee. When
the trustor has himself designated
a business associate or close friend
or member of bis family to share
in the management of his estate,
there may well be a greater hesi¬
tation on the part of. the benefice
aries incriticizing acts of the
trustees than would be the case

if an independent financial insti¬
tution had done the identical
things as sole trustee.
We must not dismiss the subject

of liability too/lightly; but I think
that we sometimes become in¬
clined to see1 "ghosts under the
bed." Certainly, the hazards in
joint control trusts /are too little
different from those of sole trus¬

teeships to cause us to shun them
for that reason alne,

Our element of liability still
exists, but I think that under the
beam of our examining ray its
bulk has been somewhat lessened.

Let us now turn the ray on the'
second,-negative element—that the
compensation is inadequate; where
a division of fees is necessary. To
me, there is a very obvious an¬
swer to this, and that is that a
trust company has no one but it¬
self to condemn if it accepts busi¬
ness which does not provide ade¬
quate pay for its services. In those
states where trustee's fees are not
a matter of statute, there is no
reason at all for a trust institution
to accept a joint control account
on any basis which does not give
it fair compensation. I appreciate
that many trust companies are op¬

erating under statutes which defi¬
nitely limit the amount of the
trustee's fee, and that in such
states, the common practice where
there are co-trustees is to require
this fee to be divided on the basis
of the services performed by each.
There is nothing, however, in any
statute of which I am aware, to
preclude a testator from fixing a
fee on a different basis than that
set by law.
Most trust companies now

strongly recommend in their ad¬
vertising, and in their contacts
with their customers, that wills
under which they are to act as

fiduciary be reviewed with them
while the testator is living. The
primary purpose of this review is
to see that the trust provisions are

workable, and that they are ac¬
ceptable to the trust company.
There is no reason why the trust
company should not include in its
"Check List" of requirements, an
adequate fee provision. .There is
neither moral nor legal obligation
to accept a fiduciary appointment
under a will which was not sub¬
mitted to the trust company be¬
fore the death of the testator. In
my opinion there is no more rea-

Zi

son to accept a trust under, such a
will, when it does not provide
adequate fees, than there is to
accept a trust .which-;has some
other unworkable or; objection¬
able provision.
1
Occasionally 'we5 accept a sole

trusteeship at aii inadequate fee
as a matter of public, or local
policy. If we accept a joint con¬
trol trust in which it is obvious
that we will not be properly com¬

pensated, I think that such action
should be charged entirely to pol¬
icy expense, and that the joint
control trust should not be con¬

demned because "the; fee is not
enough." ■; ' v ,

Without making use of our
scale for the moment, it seems to
me that this /negative, too, has
lost weight,under our treatment.
We will now focus our examin¬

ing ray on the final point of ob¬
jection—that joint control trusts
are difficult, and costly to admin¬
ister, This seems to have the
greatest specific gravity of any of
our negatives. The first thing we

bote under the ray is that so far
as our routine administration \$
concerned, the expense and time
involved are no different than in
the sole trustee account. We do
the same bookkeeping, collect in¬
come, ipake security reviews and
submit; statements exactly as if
we were acting alone. It is only
when we require the approval Of
our co-trustee to a recommended

change of investment or disposi¬
tion of property or similiar dis¬
cretionary act that there is any

possibility of delay or additional
expense. In the great majority of
cases, this approval. is obtained
by the simple writing of a letter
to our associate, who endorses his
approval on a duplicate of that
letter and/returns it to* us. Here,
a delay of a day or so occurs and
we have the expense of writing
and mailing a single letter. Cer¬
tainly this is not too serious.

. ' Unfortunately,; all transactions
requiring thfe concurrence* of both
trustees are not concluded this

simply. Sometimes our associate
is traveling, or is careless and
slow in replying. Sometimes he
may be merely obstinate and
wants "to be shown" before he
signs. He may be a habitual dis¬
senter who finds fault with every

proposal at the outset (although
he; usually finally concurs, and
later takes credit for any advan¬
tage resulting to the trust).

5 These are unfortunate and
sometimes unpleasant situations;
I believe, however, that they are
very much in the minority; but
as in all human affairs, they loom
much larger in our minds than
do the many cases of pleasant
associations with co-trustees who
act promptly and intelligently. In
our own trust department, we ad¬
minister a number of joint control
trusts. The great majority of them
proceed as smoothly and satisfac¬
torily as the cases where we act
alone, yet the common reaction of
our trust officers to joint control
trusts is colored by the two or
three cases in which the individ¬
uals are slow or difficult to deal

with, I should like to suggest that
you make a quick mental review
of the joint control trusts admin¬
istered in your own department,
And then weigh those in which
you have cooperative,: trustees
against those in which you have
recalcitrant ones. I believe you

will be surprised to find that the
former constitute the great ma¬

jority of these accounts.
Perhaps our discerning ray has

not greatly reduced the weight of
this negative element, but without
returning it to he scale it does
seem to me that it has lightened
somewhat. Now, we will return
to the left-hand scale pan all our
negative elements in their, new
form. We find that they are no

longer heavy enough to outweigh
the "Specialist Appointment" on

the right side. The indicator turns
to the right very definitely. We
have completed the first step of
our experiment,- and from ; the
strong positive reading can draw
our first axiom:/ "Given a co

trustee., whose rknowledge and.
- ■

, I. ' "k i.'f I .. * «■ •«<&•: •*-. <•'•

: *" & ;• . ) • '.-fiv V' • •• ? - .. , • - • .. ....

training can contribute to the ad- /
ministrationof the trust, /'and /
g i y e n adequate compensation, .

there is no reason to discourage
a joint control ttust. Bather, the
wishes of the trustor, should be
respected, and on occasion we
might oven invite such, an , ar- •

rangement" |
iNow, let us /substitute the

"Family^Appointment'' motive on
the positive side of the scale in
place of our "Specialist Appoint¬
ment!' element. The needle wav-»

ers, and finally comes to rest
showing a perfect balance. The
favorable and the unfavorable ele- f/
ments offset each other. From

this, it is manifest that considera¬
tions other than those which we

have already mentioned may well
be the dominant factor in deter¬
mining whether to encourage or
discourage such trusts. Such ele¬
ments include the nature of th0
assets; the value of the estate, thp
terms of the trust, and the tem¬
perament and ability of the indi¬
vidual who is to be our associate#
From this, we may draw our

second axiom: "Given a co-trustee
who is appointed for family rea¬
sons, and given an adequate fee#
the advisability of encouraging or
discouraging the joint control trust
depends upon factors affecting the
particular case." - *
Let us leave the scale in bal¬

ance for a moment while we ex¬

amine a new element. We will
designate it "Form of Trust In¬
strument." A properly drawnwill
or trust agreement creating a joint
control trust can solve all the
major objections to.such accounts#
The law permits an apportion¬
ment of duties and/liabilities be¬
tween trustees. A well-^Jrawn
trust instrument can take full ad¬
vantage of this principle;
There is no reason why the in¬

strument should not provide that
the corporate trustee should have
possession of the assets, should
keep the books and collect the
income and principal payments#
There is no, reason why the in¬
strument should not say that the
duties of the indivual trustee are
limited to participation in the in¬
vestment supervision, or in the
real property management, or to
a particular investment in the
portfolio. There is no reason why
the instrument should not specify
that, in the event of a disagree¬
ment, the decision of a designated
trustee should govern, and that
the other should be under no list-—
bility for abiding by that decision#
In short, every serious problem irt
the administration of a joint con¬
trol trust can be met by a skill¬
fully drawn trust instrument. Art
excellent study of such provision*
has been made by Mr. Gilbert T#
Stephenson, and constructive sug¬
gestions along the same line are
made in a Graduate School of

Banking thesis by William F»
Laekman of the Guaranty Trust
Company of New York. Both of
them are available through the
library of the Trust Division of
the American Bankers Associa¬
tion. • -

The element "Form of Trust in¬
strument" obviously has consider¬
able weight. As it is a positive
factor, we will place it in the scale
along with the "Family Appoint¬
ment" element./;: Our ' indicator
agaiu; turns ta the favorable side#;/
Before drawing a conclusion from
this, we will substitute the "Cen¬
sor Appointment" element in the
right-hand pan in place of the
"Family Appointment" one. The
"Censor Appointment" is a trifle
lighter, but the indicator still
shows an affirmative result. We
discovered previously that there
are. two types of "Censor Appoint¬
ment" motive. / The one we have
used in this experiment was /a
"Neutral" censor from a case in
which the trustor appointed his
attorney with the idea that ifi
might do some good, and couldn't
do any harm. It was not made be¬
cause of any lack of confidence
in the, corporate trustee. Since we
do not have the time to continue
our tests this afternoon, I will tell
you that I have discovered in my

. preliminary experiments ; that if
'caViim i.i'V"V:. */'0* *' -• ^ ';
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we have a "Censor Appointment"
which is made because the trustor
does , not have complete confi¬
dence in- the trust company, a
very much different reaction oc¬

curs when we attempt to com¬
pound these elements. The result
is ari extremely volatile combine
tion, creating great heat, and often
actually bursting into flame. •

/ From the results of our meas¬

urement of the "Family Appoint¬
ment" and "Censor Appointment,"
we draw our/ third and final
axiom: "Given a properly drawn
trust instrument defining the
.duties and liabilities of each trus¬

tee, and with a fair compensation
provision, there is no reason to
discourage a' joint control trust,
even though the individual is not
selected primarily; for some spe¬
cialized management purpose, un~
Ipss the individual is designated
because of a lack of confidence in
the corporate trustee. In the latter
event, acceptance of the appoint¬
ment is unwise and it should be

.declined"
I will not attempt to weigh our

fourth objective, the "Bargain
Price Appointment," because in
riny research I found that it is in/
compatible with the other ele¬
ments we have studied. In fact,
it loses substance entirely when
.compounded with the elements of
ja well-drawn trust instrument and
an appropriate fee provision.

'

This, then, completes the ex¬

periments in our imaginary labo¬
ratory.;, I have no illusions that
anyone will leave here with new¬
born *enthusiasm for joint control
trusts. I hope, however, that you
will concur with my theme^that
the usual objections to such trusts
are not / insuperable, • and that - in
many cases the ; motive of the
trustor is a sound and legitimate
one and should be respected. Ex¬
cept in those cases, I do not sug¬
gest that we need encourage joint
control appointments, but I can
see no reason to discourage a po¬

tentially profitable and attractive
case which is offered to us if we
are willing to accept it on a co-

trusteeship - basis, if : it; tips (the
scales favorable in tests similar
to those we have conducted to¬

day. It would, indeed, be helpful
if we could actually measure each
such proffered appointment with
the scientific precision which I
have attempted to paraphrase, in
my talk. Until, however, our
scientists perfect a device which
can mechanically appraise the in¬
tangible elements of human af¬
fairs; our substitute for the chemi¬
cal balance must be the sc,ale of
good judgment, and the weight to
be given the elements must be
measure on that scale. I believe
that in the application of the good
judgment standard of measure,
the :axioms we have established
will be; found to hold^ generally
true. ' ; " \

RatesJLead toTSialism
(Continued from page 883)

,«onal abilities of the various bor¬
rowers. Land and buildings would
rent at different rates varying

. with the ability to pay of the dif¬
ferent tenants. Subjected to fact
finding, the customer would be
"required to open his books so that'

the grocer, or perhaps, a "fact
.finding board," could determine
his ability to pay for butter and
eggs. The man seeking to rent a
home for himself and his family
would submit his books of income
and expense to the prospective
.landlord, or to the board.
/ This whole process. would of
{course be entirely lacking in prac¬
tical standards, fantastically cum¬
bersome and complicated, and ut-
. terly -unworkable. Fixing price
(ceilings by government edict,
• tough as that task is, even,in the
.minds of its proponents, would be
only child's play compared with
the task of setting on each prod¬
uct a separate price for each pur-
chaser.
Probably few persons would ad¬

vocate any such,method of deters
,mining the rate of interest, the
rental of land and buildings, or
the prices of goods and services
generally. Would a wage system;
involving a separate price for each
«buyer of the services of labor be
any more logical or work any bet¬
ter?
r The contrast with the operation
•of the free market is brought out
by the very term used. "Ability
/to pay," only recently introduced
<into the language of wage theory,
fhas long been a technical term in
;the field of taxation. Here it has
been used to show the difference
; between a*certain method of de¬
termining each persons' tax pay-

• ment and the method by which
3 the prices of goods and services
Igenerally; hre ^determined; / The
• advocates of taxation according to
• ability to pay argue that, whereas
.one pays for goods in general the
prices set, alike for all, in the com-

i petitive market, taxation is not to
be regarded as paying a price for

,v government - services—what the
> services are worth—but should be
.•on an entirely different basis; i.e.,
. "the citizen's ability to pay."

, It is the function of the free
market to determine the prices of

u goods and services and so to in-
•duce the producers to bring forth
what the people desire, so that
t there may be the maximum possi-
:ble satisfaction of human wants.

Wage rates which are determined
by demand and supply in a free
labor market help to guide work¬
ers into those lines of effort in
which their services!will produce
what consumers (including work¬
ers and their families) most
want. Fixing wages on the basis
of the employer's profits intro¬
duces an entirely different prin¬
ciple. It puts wage rates out of
line with prices generally and
destroys the operation of the free
market, Y

Free Markets Prevent Special
; : ,/ Privilege ;

Under a free labor market, dhM
ferent wage rates for the same
kind of labor could not long exist.1:
Differential wage rates would be
self-defeating. -

To see; how this works, let us
imagine a community in which
wage rates for a certain grade of
labor had been established for

every employer, each according to
nis ability to pay as measured by
profits. There would be just about
as many different, wage rates as
there /were ; employers. Some
would be quite high, because the
particular enterprise had been or
was expected to be very prosper¬
ous. Some would ; be very low*
paid by the unsuccessful entre¬
preneurs. And there would be

wage rates scattered along the
scale between the highest and the
lowest..

Now what would happen under
a free i labor market? Of course

those getting the low wages would
be dissatisfied. Some would strike
for higher pay; others would ap¬
ply. for .jobs -with the iirms that
pay high wages for the same kind
of work///The low-wage firms
would find that they could keep
their workers only by" raising
wages. ? The. high-wage concerns
would see that they could lower
wages and still get all the workers
they wanted. " ,

After considerable milling
about,, an equilibrium wage rate
would be settled. At this rate, the
same for all workers doing the
same kind of work, each employer
could get all the workers he
wanted, and every worker willing
to work for that wage could get
aI job." In other Words, this wage
rate would "clear the market," as
the economists say. There would
be employers who could make lit¬
tle or no profit paying this rate,

but that would in no wise enable
them to get labor for less. Tnere
would be other employers who
were making handsome profits,
biit that would not compel them
to pay higher wages. ; Z/ZZ
Now if this illustration may

have appeared somewhat far¬
fetched as to its assumed starting
point, there is nothing far-fetched
about the final upshot, which is
in fact just about what we normal¬
ly find ' wherever a free labor
market prevails.
Suppose now we start with a

different and more realistic as¬

sumption. ! Given a previously
established equilibrium, let us as¬
sume that labor' centers its de¬
mands upon a few of the most
prosperous firms. That appears to
be what has recently been going
on in the United States. And let
us further assume that these few
.iirms. oh account*of high profits,
are: induced* to raise wages.' Still
assuming a / free labor market,
what happens? Just about the
same as before. The high-wage
firms are swamped with workers
seeking jobs.< They soon realize
that there is no necessity of their
paying/extra high wages in order

: to get,workmen. They drop their
wage rate down to about the rate
that generally prevailed for that
kind of labor. We are back at

equilibrium once more-r-a level of
;wage rates permitting employment
for all, with all workers of equal
ability receiving about the same
wage for the same type of work.

Ability-to-Pay Policy Requires
Labor Monopoly

We have a real problem of dif¬
ferent wage rates for the same

1 work only' when there is, not; a
free labor market—when there is
labor monopoly.
Assume that; the most prosper¬

ous firms are compelled by union
pressure, with or without support
from government, to acknowledge
superior ability to pay and to raise
their wage rates accordingly. The
rest of the workers in the com¬

munity who are performing labor
of similar, grade, see certain fa¬
vored laborers getting better pay.
Their first reaction may be to de¬
mand a raise from their own em¬

ployers. But the latter, not having
the requisite ability, must refuse
if they want to stay in business.
The low-paid laborers may then
try to;shift to;the high/wagefirms.
•But -against alhexcept? "those .who
•already belong to the high-paid
employees' union this move is
blocked. The closed shop prevents
their obtaining employment un¬
less they belong to the union; the
closed union refuses them admit¬
tance.

. When the same union covers

laborers in: a number of firms,
some paying higher wages than
others, the situation is slightly dif¬
ferent. There/may now be no
union interference with a laborer
who seeks. employment with the
high-wage firm. But now it is the
employer who refuses. He has
just hada higher wage rate forced
upon him, That gives him no abil¬
ity to hire more workers; rather
the reverse. A reduction of wage
rate may-enable an employer to
increase his working staff with
profit. An increase in wage rate
—especially if caused by external
pressure—is more likely to lead
him to discharge some of his less
competent laborers or those doing
less necessary work*;
Rising profits tend to induce an

employer to hire more workers
and to offer soiheWhat higher
wages as an inducement. But an
increase of wage rates which is
brought about at the expense of
profits reduces the employer's in¬
centive and his ability to take on
more workers. - -•

f. Therefore, if a certain automo¬
bile producer should, for exam¬
ple, on account of his superior
ability be forced to grant a wage
increase that * other - automobile
manufacturers could not met, he
would hire fewer workers/ even
though his union were willing to
admit more members.- This ap¬
plicationoftheability-to-pay wage
policy would thus exclude certain

laborers from employment or
force them into low-wage jobs.
So long therefore' as powerful

labor unions could maintain their
monopoly position, we would have
the spectacle of - different wage
rates side by side for the same

kind of work.:/:,/./ 1 " * - .

Monopoly Equilibrium Is Unstable
• But in contrast with the equi¬
librium; reached under the free
labor,market, this is not a condi¬
tion of stable equilibrium, , <
v It lwould soon, be . generally
known by the laborers in any
community that some firms were
paying higher wages than others.
Those who worked for the low-
paid concerns would naturally be
dissatisfied and jealous. They
would demand wages equal to
their fellows and insist that fact¬
finding boards look into the^abil¬
ity of their respective employers.

; Whatever the finding of the
board in any particular casemight
be, dissatisfaction would continue,
supported by strikes, citing the
time-honored union rule of "equal
pay for equal work." But many
employers could not pay the high¬
er rates; they would not have the
requisite "ability" which made
higher wages temporarily possible
to their more fortunate competi¬
tors. The less prosperous concerns
would thereupon be forced out of
business; either because they de¬
clined to raise wages and their
employees refused to work, or

because, having yielded to their
workers' demands, they went
broke.
But this is not all. Suppose two

different departments of the same
Corporation are,/by : separate; ac¬
counting, shown to have different
rates of profit. It might seem to
the workers in the more prosper-
our department that they would
gain by separation; they could log¬
ically demand that the company
be split into two corporations. One
can imagine the chaos that woulc
result from such a program car¬
ried to its logical limit.
Again, assume that a company

pays higher wage rates than
others. Will the employees of this
company acquire a vested right to
their high-paid jobs? The exis¬
tence of such vested rights will
hardly be overlooked. Is it so far¬
fetched to envisage the labor union
assuming the right to say who
shall have :the JiighrPaid jobs?
After all, tbis is note so very dif¬
ferent from;- the present* common
practices of certain closed shop
unions which charge high initia¬
tion fees, require years of resi¬
dence in the community, or re¬
quire a vote of the members for
admission.

Dissension in the Ranks of Labor
Still we have not exhausted the

elements of instability in a con¬
dition of differential wage rates,
maintained by sheer force of a

monopolistic union or unions.
Such a rate necessarily contains
•stresses and strains which must
tend to break v out in dissention
and disruption within the ranks
of organized labor itself.
.If different groups of laborers,

.each with its own union, have un¬
equal wage rates for the same

grade of labor, is it not to be ex¬
pected that strife will arise be¬
tween the unions? In their na¬

tional organizations, how will the
privileged union defend itself
against thejunder-privUeged*when
the latter appeals to the labor
union doctrines of -"equal pay for
equal, work'^ and the'"solidarity
pi labor''? - * * »

j - If the differential wage rates
prevail among /members of : the
same union, the disruptive forces
would appear even more serious.
How will the union; under, such
conditions, explain its accomplish¬
ment for some of its members
while failing to do equally well
for others? It appears inevitable
that, dissension would arise, lead¬
ing perhaps to cleavage into twe
or more separate unions, with' sub¬
sequent conflict within the ranks
of labor/ .

( , y • "
: vA condition somewhat like this
was-foreshadow:^ in the U.A.W.

late in January, 1946, when Mr.
Reuther, commenting on the wage
settlement between the Union and
the Ford and Chrysler Corpora¬
tions, said, as reported, "in the ul¬
timate settlement of the General
Motors case the corporation must
pay a higher wage increase than
Ford or Chrysler in order to com- &
pensate the General Motors work¬
ers for the hardship the corpora¬
tion has forced upon them." (New
York "Times" Jan, 28, 1946, p. 1)
Incidentally, here is a new theory
of wage determination/ hardly to
be reconciled 'with the ability
theory. /- > Y /.-.,'

Is Ability To Pay the Real Aim?
Of course differential wage

rates may be only a stage in the
drive for wages for everybody
equal to the highest. It is prob¬
able that this is the idea of those
unions which are now stressing
ability to pay. The plan is to get
the highest possible wage from
certain prosperous firms and then
demand that all other employers
come up to this level.
In other words, the union goal is

not an equilibrium of differential /
wage; rates based on each em-
ployers's ability. Rather the abil¬
itytheory is merely the conven¬
ient instrument for starting ' a
wage increase for all. This line of
attack, pressed to the bitter end,
would result in some companies
granting the raise and others go¬
ing Out of; business because they
could not pay it.
This would both demonstrate

the instability of differentialwage
rates and; imply rejections of the
theory of ability to pay as a con-/
tinuing rule of wage determina-;
tion. iplf
Monopoly "Wage Rates Cause

• . Unemployment / . v

Whether the ability theory is
used as an excuse for monopolistic
wage differentials or as a device
for raising wage rates in general
above free market levels, unem¬

ployment will be the result.
Let us suppose /that" a labor

union has picked out an especially
prosperous employer and com¬
pelled an increase of wage rates
based on his alleged ability to pay.-
Other members of this union are

working for other employers,
whose ability to pay the higher
wage rates has not been shown or
is' admittedly non-existent. Yet
'pressure.'df the lower-paid mem¬
bers &pd threatened disruption of
the union will lead its officers to
demand the higher wage rate; re¬
gardless of ability, and to enforce
the demand by a strike. Those
employers who cannot pay either
refuse to comply and lose their
workers or yield and later fold
up. In either case the result is un¬
employment.

'

- Similarly, laborers outside, the/
union that has secured the higher
wage rates will make demands for
equal wages upon their employ-,
ers. Some at least will be unable,
to pay; they go out of business*
and unemployment results.
/://.•' /:;Y/ZZ;/,///■.//;/';.••'Z:/'\/iV'/• Z//;/,; ///• v ''//VY•'/ •:•'/

Bringing In the Government
While unequal wage rates exist,

those laborers who find them¬
selves receiving lower wages than
others doing , the same grade of
work may be expected sooner or
later to bring pressure upon gov¬
ernment. V, Government will be
called upon to arbitrate 'the dis¬
putes Z between ; warring unions
over unequal wages and to force
equality* of rates. Because of po¬
litical pressure, government \will,
be unable to resist the call.
When wages are set by govern-,

ment, the decision will be deter¬
mined by political pressure rather
than by economic considerations.
Since the laborers represent many
more votes than the employers
and investors, a wage-fixing gov¬
ernment is likely to be a labor
government. In wage negotiations,
it would be labor and government
vs. employers.
/ In this' unequal contest it is
hardly to be expected that gov¬
ernment would propose a com¬

promise involving reduction of the
(PAnfinnpH rm 908^
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Differential Wage
Rates Lead to Statism

(Continued1 from page 907)[- || 1 |||f§ |
forced upon employers supposed* trind supply. They are reached

'through voluntary agreement be¬

tween employers- and- employees,
f Under such" fr6ev market^ Cori^-
ditions, all'workers doing the same
/work tend to get about the same
wage. Wage rates in general ap¬
proximate" levelk which' attract1
enough investment and job-mak-
ting enterprise to1' provide "full
jemployment-'—jobs^ for* all who
^want/ therh^^Employersi whd Uti^
lize their workers and machinery
more • efficiently' tend- to make
more profits'. With higher profits

i they expand their operations and1
seek to hire more1 labor. Rising
profits and rising demand for la-

jbor result ih' rising1 wages:
I Those employers-, who" cannot1
•pay the going- wage, ratek are cu¬
lminated; But When wage rates"arb
determined by bargaining in a1

free1market; the "passing or those
employers'* who; cannot pay1 dbes
[not cause unemployment. It sim-
iply means that industry is gravi¬
tating into the hands of those em-

iployers: who are better able5 to.
|keepf g(Uhg and1 protddie iob^:;:
In the free eboriorhy govern¬

ment does not have responsibility
for yvage rates. It does not have
to have a "wage!policy.^UGov^i
ernmenfs function is to make and

enforce fair and equal laws; im the
interest of the whole community
and' to act"as the impartial referee
{when required by the conflicts of
interest' between different factors
of production., ,

^ ,

pltisihg; profits' andi rising wages
[have prevailed in all those nations
which, have established and main¬
tained free markets for commodi¬
ties and services;vOnly as- govern^
Iment hae comelm to* establish- or
[support monopoly and- to' control
prices* wages;. or profits - in» the in¬
terest of one class or another,
have' chronic-, unemployment, po¬
litical turmoil, and stateism made

to have superior anility to pay.
Instead,, it' would require equali¬
zation by forcing, up the lower
rates. Tnose* employers who had
not the ability to pay would be
forced out of business. Unemploy¬
ment would be the result. . '

•

^ Whether or not'the government
is committed to the maintenance
of full employment;:spreading un¬
employment causes insistent calls
upon government for relief. This
adds strength to the ever-present
temptation' to accept any excuse
to embark on extensive develop¬
ment of government industry, sub¬
sidies,^ deficit spending, currency
inflation, and "the managed? ecom-

•

Omy."r;
i When, things Have reached this
stage, through government arbi¬
tration of labor disputes and gov¬
ernment employment of labor, the
government will be in. control, of
wages.. There will be- no more a

free labor market, or free col¬
lective bargaining. Government
willset wage rates as well as com¬
modity prices, and when govern¬
ment has responsibility for wages
and authority to determine rates,
labor itself will cease* to be free.
Laborers will no longer have

power to accept or refuse employ¬
ment. They will not be left the
choice of occupation, or working
place, or employed They will go
where they are sent, do-what they
are told, and accept the pay gov¬
ernment dictates.
This is what happened to wages,

employment, and the' status of
labor under government domina¬
tion in Russia,; Italy,., and Ger¬
many. It means the end- of free¬
dom for labor. , , \, f

Compare the Free Economy
v All this is in contrast with the
free economy.. Under freedom,,
wage rates tenet ? to approximate
certain levels determined in a free
market by the? forces of demand! their appearance. 1

Exercising Trustees
Discretionary Powers

(Continued* from page 838) ■ • - W. >V'
discretionary powers, the advan¬
tages" of which' are very much
greater than the disadvantages. If
after doing so the Settlor is still'*
unwilling to grant such powers,
then the instrument should be so

drawn as to make it clearly ap¬
parent' from- the face thereof that
the Settlor desires to restrict the
provisions of the? trust expressly
to those set forth in the instru¬
ment
Irv approaching any problem in¬

volving the bank or trust institu¬
tion as a whole, primary consider¬
ation must be given to the public
relationships involved in? that,
even though our respective insti¬
tutions may' be strong financially
from the? standpoint of capital,
surplus and undivided - profits,
the most valuable asset any of us
have 4s the reputation? of out in¬
stitution for ability; integrity- and
capability, that being something
that may be intangible from the
standpoint of dollar value,; but
nevertheless it is the factor that
is paramount in the minds of the
public from* whom we derive our

business and' our profits;
I I choose to look at at trust ar¬
rangement as- a: living thing aqd
one that 'provides flexibility,
adaptability and practicability. In
other words, if anyone" today is-to
create a'*' trust - arrangement; I
think that it is safe to assume

that none of us has- the' foresight
or the' judgment to; attempt to
forecast what conditions might be
over the life of" the trUst with

respect to living standards, living
costs, investment conditions; the
needs, desires or wants of bene-'

accept* the? appointment or desig
nation.

- T havfe' seed, and no doubt you
Rave; criticism'leveled5 at trust im-
stitutibns by reason- of the ad¬
ministration' of trusts under' in¬
struments that were too restric¬
tive and' toolriflrixible,vWhhri that
criticism was unjust in that the
trust institution had* no' power to
do other than it' did;" i.e.," carry
out the terms of the' trust as pro¬
vided* in4 the dhsttumehti never¬
theless the*; criticism is5 still' made
and it is most difficult, if not im¬
possible, toVjustify the-adminis¬
tration- of that' type" trusf .hr the
ordinary or average layman; After
all, a bank or trust institution is a

semi-public- ins tit u t i o n even

though the capital may be private
money and, if we do not perform
the requisite banking' and3 trust
functions in a proper and satisfac¬
tory* manner; some system will be
developed'whereby the publicwill
receive proper service;: Conse¬
quently, I think that it behooves
each of us-in the' trusf business to
carefully examine the" instruments
under which we are to' act and
to see that those instruments con¬

tain provisions which will enable
the trust to be administered in an

efficient, capable' and satisfactory
manner.. .;; ff :

Among the provisions that, in
my opinion, should be in most in¬
struments are wide discretionary
powers and in discussing trust re^-
lationshins' with prospective cus¬
tomers & think? that we should'^
reason with them in* a clear and
logical manner ! the; advantages
and disadvantages of having wide

•ficiaries; of efeh; if you* please;
the * ability of the beneficiaries:
Therefore; the only thing that we
can1 do in creating a' trust' ar¬

rangement is^ to pick our trustee
with care and ak irieetifag. the
standafdk that tfe desire, and then
jto vest in the trustee wide dis¬
cretionary powers* to enable the
jtrustee to exercise, its* best judg-
jment: front' time: to time oh the
basik of the them existing? condi¬
tions arid the needs and require¬
ments of the beneficiaries, and- I
think that', if an individual is un¬

willing to vest in the trustee such
powers, then that individual had
best not use that particular trus-
itee. ^Our ability to satisfy the re-
jqu^rements: of^ihe >ben^icdariek
and to render the quality of serv¬
ice that we should render im the

administration? of our trustsMaf^
•fected materially; byi the* powers
!that^are?^rantedr|oru^ ink thd trite
strument and,, unless those powers
are* broad*, and- discretionary;, we*
!are* definitely curtailed in per-
[formings ouf duty;

we1aiF: khbw^ there? afel
types "of jpowerk lifpractically* all:
instruments; viz'; (1^,mandatory
powers (those which require' a
'trustee to do1 certain' things), arid
(2) discretionary powers; f In cori-
nection with mandatory powers

[there are; of course, discretionary
■powers. However;: this* papef
jdbes not deal with that type dis-
[cretionary powers, but rather it
dfeals with the broad discretionary
powers which should be conferred
iupon a trustee in1 order to enable
it to- carry out the wishes and
desires of the settlor of the trust,
A'_ trust' can be made just as
flexible? as the'settlbii dbsires; not
only with* respect to investment
and management provisions, but
likewise in connection' with dis¬

tribution provisions; arid the needs
;and requirementS of tbe' benefi^
ciaries.. In fact, the only' iiiriit
[thatI kribvv of that niust be placed?
[onV the: granting:';of discretionary
[powers' to: trustees is' that; the
powers so' granted' must not en¬
able-the trustee to act iix an il-
legaL manner or be contrary to'
publie;:pblicy;
; Discretionary? powers*. of the
type dealt with by this1 paper*may
be classified - into three*, primary
groups; viz., (1) those* havingr to
do with the management of trust?
property, (2) those having' to do-
with payments of income1 and dis-
ttibution? of principal tb? and? for
the benefit of beneficiaries, and2
(3);> those having to do',with the
trusf reMionshiiri; ^"Amori]^( the
discretloiiary powers' fbundr iri
modern instruments having to" db-
with* the "management- of trust
property are the following, al¬
though the* list: is*not iritended: fo
be all inclusive^ r • \ '

1. To retain or dispose of
original property.

2. To make: loaris to the
settlor's .general estate.

3. To participate in business
reorganizations; ;

4; Tq continue- tb carry on; a
going' business; ; ■ ' .

/ 5.. Xo< apportion- expenses be-

]|;weeriy'\pHridpal4arid'''ineoinei>',
, 6: To invest in "legals"' or*
"non-legals,^' including common
trust' funds.
;' 7; To borrow money, secured
of unsbciiredv for' the- beriefit of
the trust estate; * ;?;;

8. To compromise, arbitrate or
abandon claims.
: 9. To set' up reserves for taxes,
depreciation and repairs^ ^;
| % 10: To* make leases;. Irrespetf-
tive .of the duratibn' of the trust.
IT. To*7exercise- options arid

rights.
: 1'2; To vote, stock in person' or
by* proky. - ?• - ,

■j? 13. P To carry stocks or regis¬
tered securities in the name of a
nominee.Vt
[ -14;- To amortize premiums and
accumulate discounts. .?. :, *

15. To make distributions in
kind® or in cash. V;

- '* 16; - To J. discontinue distribU1-
'V J( $ .» .J * •> .»;-■* I !» I }•.. J ,i.-| I

tionsin the* event the beneficiary
;assigris;,riliehafo^^hypothecates
,his: mtereSt^^iri :frust estiatej-br
in the' event tliefe- is a judicial
levy; agaihsf his ihteresf in* the
trust estate; .

Among the powers having to do

j erally speaking*, I think that' as t<>
fthe'exefcise'of such powers^:whbrq'
Une exercise does not' involve a,

major decision the discretion may
'be' exercised" by the' trust"c6m-r
riiitteei:.V e.i the trust' ;office^
handling the account could pre-

;with the payirients of income and P?re a memorandum covering the
distribution1 of principal to and
for the benefit of beneficiaries
arer:... .-.

.

- To1 fix thd manriyf bf dis¬
tribution;' i. e:, eithef as and when
the? ihcome? is collected5 or to dis¬
tribute in equalized1 installments:
- 2. ? -Tb» apply the income- orLthe
principal for1 the use and benefit
of the?5-beneficiary, this* discre¬
tionary power doing away with
the necessity5 of Having3 a4 boh-
servatbr* or? corriiriittee appointed
in* the- event the' beneficiary
should? .become iricapacitated.V :
3; "TO: distribute the' iiicoihe'ot

prihcijpaT iri thb" friistbe's- discte-
tibrt, this1 powey having' substaur-
tiai1: advahtagek :fbf inebmb tax:
purposes: . v ;;;;
4. To distribute to' ai minor or

apply TUhda for the benefit of a
mmor*without the iriterventiori; of
a | guardian, this? power doing
away with the necessity of a
guardianship? iir the- everit of a
minor beneficiafyr
5;'-' To ehcroach biTprihcipaTfc$

the1 needs and requirements? of
the beneficiary. .*/;

6. To determine when the
principal is to. ?br distributed
among «a- class; of beneficiaries
and, if* distributioris are fo^be
staggered,'the ameuhts to be dis¬
tributed at such times. (

To anticipate income.
8. To provide priheipal funds

M'atbeneficiary jto -enable^hittV^ot
her to enter into a' business or

profession, etc: : -

Among; thO powers' having to do
with the* trust relationship are:

2. To terminate the trust.

3^ To transfor thb lriusf to* an¬
other corporate trustee in another
stated ^ X: "SSrt

4J to name new co-trusteesi "

Prom1 the.Iisf of the* foregoing
discretionary powers you cam see
that.almost any contingency can
be* provided*" for. by the - use" rif
powers of this type. In fact, an
instrument properly drawn, with
discretionary powers, seems to me
tO1* be the1 best medium1 for the

[head"of a family: tb^ provide* for
the welfare of his family after his

:death;
, im othefc; ;words,:. he ? can

through such an arrangement
with a reliable corporate fiduciary
assure -his wbalthe being used for
the maintenance and support of
his family; the* education? of his*

children^ and the ultimate- pasS^
ing of the remainder of his prop¬
erty to his* descendants1 after the
primary/ objects of his bounty
have beeri' provided- for. Such an

;arrangement' insures unto; the
Settlor, that degree of flexibility,
adaptability and practicability
that he himself could exercise in
fhev hiatidiing: ^hik: j^pefiy:^
the? benefit" of his*, family had he
[continued to live. »

; it is quite common' in' iristlti-
riibiitsi^ eoidaihii^5^i(fe^-diSbri^
tiohary powers' toj name cotrus¬
tees' t<y act' with'.the corporate
fiduciary; the* cb«-tfustees' usually
being some adult member, [of the
family 6ra* friend Jof4^ foriiiiy
While I know there are. a number
of trust institutions that do. not
look with1 favor upon* co-trustees;
nevertheless in' this; type arrange-,
ment I think .there, can', be rib'real
objection to- having* a. co-trustee,
especially by reason of the per¬
sonal problems which arise in the
administration1 of this type, trust;
i- e;, personal relationships of the*
beneficiaries-' and1 that is especial¬
ly true if the co-trustee be an
adult member of the family.
Where an- instrument; contains
broad* discretiohary powers, such
as those mentioned above, it is
necessary that the* procedure for
the exercise * of those powers be
properly set up and maintained ,

by- the1 corporate1 fiduciary. * Gert-V
% ♦ *.. -.:i v"'r •• v* f .) • y+A v; v' #■- y, y:

discretion to be exercised' and that}
memorandum in turn can be in¬
itialed or approved by a> majority
|of the:membersof the' trust' com-4
mittee.i;. However, where the ex¬
ercise" of a? discretionary powef' is
!of major consequence;, then; the
exercise of ; that power should'be
{approved' by: the- executive1 com^

^mittee, if the bank operates .un«
der that system,; or by the board
-of directors, if there1 is not air ae«->

|tive: executive committee."Whm
i I say;- of majbr importance: I: do
Jhot:mean/providing
of^^inoheyfor^ uhfofeseehf^emert
gehcies confronting the benefi>-
ciaries or the educatiort of one of
-the beneficiaries-or the' hospitali^
fzation of one of the beneficiaries
jbuf rather ' I,; mean' discretion
|which involves the continuance of
ia business; the distribution of a

j trusty ahd; items/of that nature; t

1 ::i-Khd#^0-tri©p^var# ariumhei*
of institutions ih' trust business
Iwhri^ do1nrif lodkwith-entire faVoif:
uridiV discretionary trusts5 of thi^i
nature on the basis that such an*

jairangeriierit iihpbsek ■^upotf{itflric*
fmubh- responsibility. • I think that
attitude is one of least" resistance

:because, after ally* we are repre-

'senting ourselves' to be experts in
{the4 ad«iihistvatiori'r 4ofv trhst ac^
leburits arid^ ^ should ?be;;wi!ilrig
?to?asstime -such risk* ahd? respdrisi-
bility as is* involved4 in this^typb
>arrangefoenMas, if the instrument
Is properly drawri^ suchr^^rlsk cant
:be* minimized' providing the in4
[sritutiori' lias: a1 proper , arid" ^ex^f
'perieiiced' stall ih. its? trust diepar^
[menf ahd;Vif it' doea not have ri
[staff^of thatriaturshould?
•not be in the trust business: In-
other words, I think it ia but* [drity
to provide to the -public' a» satis*
(factory and .proper methodf and^
medium for the administration of
trust accounts and- a- wide discre¬
tionary power is a; necessity, if
'the needs' and requirements*! of
the : beneficiaries are to be^ $ro*;
vided' for, and Ifeel sure^ that in?
administeringtrustsofthishature>
tnisf;service andttrusi?.^^ business
as aiwhole- are* enhanced^ irtlyalucf?
ih^^ the iriindkof^^the pubiie?* -

The ordinary settlorWho'WisKetf
[to establish* a trust is coming more
]andrmore to want one with wide?
[discretionary powers by reason of
the uncertainty of present eco^
nomic conditions, as well ak by
^reason of having knowledge1^ of
the5 inadequacy of trusts* which,
are restrictive and! inflexible;"
jWlUcht-Fthihk'^eaksly^li'.-
•admihiktratiott of trus^ businesshtf
iMs^ coifoliry iii' thaf'tteprihlfcW!
a.whole is cortiing tov have: niore^
[confidence in this' type arrange-;

trust Ihstithtiohs have admnjis-;
Jtered trusts. . . . . ,

ISimply ,asf a sidelight, on the;
basis of experience in .administer-
Irigr,di^cretioharyl tTustk ?of the!
'charactefcxovered-by^this ,paper^
the f trush officer! pan* lboltr backf
dver!:his.^periericri)qfVyeare;ari^^
derive a ?great sourcef of satisfac^
tion from,his contacts, iri;realizihg;
that-a [widow has been provided?-
^rrforiife^^
been eddcated , arid: that j the^chil^
dren have taken* their places- in-
the - world equipped to- meet the,
daily- problems1 •of -life,/ all ' I of;
whichvia not quite as1 cold as-purees

ly handling ' money and^mvest^-*
ments from?day to;dayThik type*!
arrangement? has- a -definite* place
in. our* economy and- in1 our* social-
structure;:' and L am aure in-the"
long run will"; redound' to1?*; the"-

that it1 involves more work", and.
responsibility.; in- administration-,
than does the*ordinary trust which*
is1 limited1 purely to one* having
mandatory powers, t I. ,
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By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The government securities markets are under the full influence
©f the summer dullness, which usually comes to an end with the
passing of. this npionth. . . . Price changes have been minor on very
light volume. > . . The market is on the professional side, although
there has been some scattered buying for the account of savings
panks.,^. ..Not much of atrend in either: direction is expected for
the immediate future, despite the opinions, that the market has not
yet reached the point of stabilization.;. ...-It is believed that there
will still be pronounced price movements which will afford careful
followers of the government securities markets excellent opportu¬
nities to acquire obligations at yields that they consider favorable, . > ,

\;Y/r The buying range from 2.32% to 2.35% is still considered
attractive by most of the money-market experts for the longest
ineligible bond. . . . As for the bank issues, a yield in he :

y neighborhood of 2.10% for the 2y2% due 9-15-67/72 is looked I
- upon as a favorable areato start scaleguying., For the?.

The Coning Rise In Bank Stocks
I-' ;A! 'i w t . " I V;?* kC.'I-A ? i"Y- r,:V • .Vy»v.

(Continued from page 880)
tiow, in prospect without at least
a doubling of the commercial loan
i total*- 'JHigher . volume,higher
prices, j and- higher y inventories
combine to mean higher loan
totais,^i and in- an inflationary
period, the only effective limit¬
ing factor is an actual shortage
©f bank credit, which is ■.certainly
pot in prospect over the forsee-
able future.

. The' banks1 present- inflated
level of Governmentsecurity
holdings is not an obstacle to
normal credit expansiori; on the
contrary, it is an incentive. The
reporting member banks now

hold $10,693 millions of Treasury
certificates and bills; assuming
that this total declines dollar for
dollar with the War Loan de-
posits, they would hold more than
$3 billion if all the War Loan de¬
posits were drawn down, plus al¬
most - $5 billion in short-term
Treasury notes and a further very
large amount in short bonds/The
very low yield on these short
term holdings provides not only
an incentive to replace them with
pigher-yielding loans, but it also
provides the banking liquidity, to
a greater extent than ever before,
to finance a tremendous expan¬
sion in loans, and in deposits.
The coming loan and deposit

expansion will take place, not as
a replacement for, but, to a great
extent, on top of the present .in-
>flated level of security holdings
and deposits. For the banking

: system as a whole, an increase in
loans means an increase in de¬
posits. To margin a $10 billion
Increase in loans and deposits,
the commercial banking system
would have to liquidate less than
$2 billion of its present large
holdings of short term securities,
assuming no change in the pres¬
ent 20% reserve requirement for
central reserve cities. To the ex¬

tent that the banking system sells
securities to individual and in¬
stitutional investors,, there will

A be an offsetting decline in total
deposits; to the extent that the
securities find their way into the

"

Federal Reserve system, which is
•

more likely, there will be no de¬
cline in the deposit total.
The individual banker, of

course, does not look at the pic¬
ture from the overall point of
view here presented but from his
own immediate banking point of
view. If he makes a $100,000 loan,
he figures on selling $100,000 of
his existing assets to make room

for the loan, and he doesn't figure^

on an offsetting increase in de¬
posits. It is sometimes difficult to
get the banking fraternity n to
agree on the inflation prospect
for. anyi particular bank* because
frequently the individual banker
fails to see ;that his own loan ac¬

tivity is being duplicated all over
the country, and that the .$100,000
he has created will come back to
him in the form of increased de¬

posits, assuming that his bank
maintains its relative position.
If our basic assumptions are

correct, it follows that bank as¬

sets and bank earnings are in for
a period of further large expan¬
sion, this1 time as a result of
private rather than public financ-
ing.In considering the merits of
the individual banks in New York

City, it is interesting to note that
it is the branch banking institu¬
tion, rather than the purely Wall
Street banks, which have experi
ex'iced the largest increase in loan
income, and. it is probable that
this trend will continue until a

much later stage of the cycle.

Comparative operating figures
for the 1946 half for 11 leading
New York City Banks which pub¬
lish interim earnings are sum¬
marized below.

GarbuH Assoc. Erf. of
"Trusts and Estates"
Glenn Garbutt has been ap¬

pointed associate editor of "Trusts
and Estates Magazine," his pri¬
mary, interest to be in the report¬
ing of investment and economic
developments. ■' T
Mr. Garbutt entered financial

circles in New York in 1930 with
Harris, Forbes & Co., and was
with Chase Harris Forbes Corp. in
San Francisco. From 1933 until
called as a reserve lieutenant,
CAC-AUS, in 1942, he was with
F. S. Moseley & Co. and more re¬

cently with the brokerage firm of
W. E* Burnet & Co., both of this
city. 1' .

Bump With Lester;
(Special to Thx Financial Chbowci®)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Sher¬
wood W, Burpp hasrejoined the
staff of Lester & Co., 621 South
Spring Street,, members of the
Los Angeles Stock Exchange. Mr.
Bump was formerly with Walston,
Hoffman & Goodwin.

Income from
Loans

First Half i

(000's omitted)
■- i Total .

Offer. Earnings '
First Half

; "Net*
Oper. Earnings

t Bankers --—— $4,315. • $3,523 r t $14,682 -y $14,443 y4: 4 $4,572 $5,523
Chase: — ;; 9,272 w

, 7,648 4. 32,416 . 29,419 9,606
'

•

8,426
. Chemical • 3,136 •1,9984/ '10,128 9,083 >/ 43 3,890 , y;. . 3.587
First National— 'N.A.: >'/• K.A. ' -8,323 8,820 4,615 4,754
Guaranty - v.' 5,636. 4,955 >4 24,370 22,523 1% 9,785 7,680
Irving ■_ '

• 2,405 2,169 9,832 8,833 : 3,656 y ,y 3,383
Manhattan s 3,8C9 3,252 ; 10,135 ; 8,996 . 2,803 • "

, ,t2,611•

Manufacturers — 5,203 4,195 , 18,938 y;^' 16,520 -5,442 v'-''
4,986

■: J. P. Morgan— '. N.A. ■■■& 4 N.A. .• 4,591 4,663 ;y 4/1,963 "'/y/s 2,198
JNational City—> 7,624 5,826 37,823 ; 32,305 :/;/ 9,591 •\y:v 8,376
'New York Tr.— 1,696 > 1,664 •y 5,924 5,910 2,238 •

2,278

• **'•>' ■ T , .$43,156 $35,230 $177,162 $161,515 $58,161 $53,802
Total Ave. Inc— . J.j 22.5% : 9-7%j .y.'yy; 8.1%

N. A.—Not available. *After all expenses including tax reserves. ^Includes City
Bank Parmers Trust Co. tExcluding a $400,000 non-recurring tax saving

'2% due 12-15-52/54, scale purchases should be made as this
bond approaches a 1.40% yield basis. . , . These yield ranges
are the lower limits that 'money-market experts believe are

satisfactory areas to begin accumulation of issues in sizable
amounts, in eventprice declines should be accompanied by. .

substantial volume. . . «

GOOD TRADING MARKET

H This does not mean that securities should not be bought at yields
that may be higher or lower than those believed to be attractive
by the experts, because it is well known that very few buy at the
bottom of any move.*/»•.j However, scale purchases by investors
begun at these limits, with additions fr6m^;time td:tinae^ should4 give
a favorable return for the whole! block of securities being'accumu¬
lated. i ! ' "l V • - 1 *' ' 1

, '

The fact that a good trading market is looked for should enable
shrewd buyers of government securities to pick up obligations that
they need on a scale basis during periods of price gyrations.V. .

THEORY AND PRACTICE . i Y ^ * . ' |f - , k. §0 i
• Despite all the stories that are being heard in the financial

district about higher interest rates and the lack of buying interest
on the part of institutional buyers, particularly the life insurance
companies, one of the country's largest industrial concerns recently
sold to a group of these same life insurance companies V substantial
amount of long-term,.securities at prices tq yield about "2.45% for'
20-year, obligations, and 2.51% ,for^ lhe^O-y^ar issup.?.Av • $0;;

"This seems^to' be a* paradoxical; situation, because if those , '
that talk higher interest rates really believe ij, Why Should ihey//
be; loaning money for such, a i lori£ %period, *and at S shch lqWr;fJ
rates?; .i vv lt^seems' is'though ;a :more fa^brabltl ^uyln^ ' oppor-' I
tunity should he in 'thq* makings in the future' there Is to l>e
higher interest rates. «:. . ; - • ;

The credit of the industrial conceth that pbtaihed this *}dan" is
among the best in the coi'pprate field.;. <; Therefore,: if 'the' yields
that were obtained from the institutional buyers; for the Corporate
securities sold to them; were tovbej psed«as h^ardstitk td^iheasure
the yields, on gpyernment bonds (the best tredit ift theWorld)/ jand
it should he just the opposite, then the return available on Treasury
issues/ based, on the rates for this; loan, is so far out of line that it
makes the government issues look very cheap. , . .

It is believed there should be a yield differential of between
0.35 and 0.50% in basis, in favor of the government obligation
compared with the highest grade corporate bond. . . .

OTHER INSTANCES

The rate also obtained by two other large ipdustriaL ^Pncerns
for loans With maturities from five-year to ten-years, likewise in¬
dicates that the banks and insurance companies are not too fearful
of :a substantial change in the short-term and intermediate-term
rates; . . .If the rates for these loans are to be taken as sign-posts
of the future trend of short imd Intermediate-tetm -interest rates',
then it seems as though comparable maturities of government securi¬
ties are in a range where some profitable buying can be done by
investors that are interested im, acquiring the best security in the
market. . . .

BUYING TRENDS

The 2^4s of 1959/62 have been taken by institutional buyers even
in this dull, inactive market. ... As a result, these bonds have been
giving a better performance than some of the longer restricted 2%%
issues. . . . The spread between the Victory 2^s arid 2^s has nar¬
rowed recently as the . savings; banks have sold; the; soon-to-be
eligible 2%s of 56/59 and put the proceeds into the 2%s of 12-15-59/62
instead of the Victory 2%s. . .. . Talk of a new issue of 2V^s may
have had something to do with the purchase of the 2%s instead
of the 2V&s. . . .

Switching out of the threp issues of 2s of 1949/51 still con- v

tinues, with the bulk of the bank funds being reinvested in the ■

2s ;of^^45^?^pd^hecJune Arid ^ece|iiber?v 2s of l952/54. . . i-The;?
^liort 2s are'at About peak'levels now and will be losing pre* '
mium from now on, so they are likely candidates for a shift
into the longer maturities of the 2s. . . • < - ;
In the ineligible issues, the 2^s due 1966/71, according to re¬

ports, have come in for selective buying among the non-bank in¬
vestors. . . . They believe that this issue will be less vulnerable
marketwise to a new issue of restricted bonds... . Also the eligibility
date for this bond is some eight years shorter than the 2V2S due
12-15-67/72. . . .

The bank-eligible 2%s due 9-15-67/72 are still being put away
by the smaller commercial banks, with savings deposits, since these
institutions have not yet been able to get sufficient consumers and
mortgage loans to offset the increase .in time deposits. . . ,

CERTIFICATE REDEMPTIONS

The redemption of $1,250,000,000 of certificates on Aug. 1 re¬
duced the holdings of the New York City member banks of this
security to about the level of June 5, when they amounted to $2,596,-
000,000, compared with the position on Aug, 7 of $2,571,000,000. ;
Wherx the holdings of certificates Went under the $2,600,000,000
mark in June, these institutions added to their inventories of cer¬
tificates until they hadj reached a / level of ;between $2,700,000,000
and $2,900,000,000. . . .' : ' 4 '

, y '
It is believed in some quarters that the New York City

member banks do not want; their holdings of certificates to be
;. decreased much from the levels that have been prevailing prior ;

to the latest redemption... . If that should be the case, and these
institutions feel that they need holdings somewhere between ;
$2,700,000,000 and $2,900,000,000 for liquidity purposes, then they ;
are not as likely to he sellers of this security as in ■> the past,
to put the proceeds into longer-term issues. . ♦ ... ^ '0*

A NEW LOW

I The certificate holdings of the Chicago member banks for the
week ended Aug. 7 amounted to only $989,000,000, the lowest level
for a considerable period. ... . Whether the positions of these insti¬
tutions in certificates have reached a point where it may be advis¬
able not to have them depleted further is not known, but it is the
opinion of some money-market followers that they are close to such
levels. . . . 00';
; The continued redemption of certificates by the Treasury J
may, in the not distant future, be having the desired effect on/;
the deposit institutions. - , t - v .,,..

Government Economy
Inflation Weapon
William K. Jackson, President

of the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, addressing the
opening session of the National
Institute for Commercial and
Trade Organization Executives at
the Northwestern University in >
Chicago on Aug. 12, said that the
Federal Government could wielS ,

the country's, most powerful
weapon against inflation by curb¬
ing its own expenditures, accord-
ing to a special dispatch to the
New York "Times" from Chicago
on Aug. 12, which added:
-•Mr/ Jackson called on Con¬
gress to establish an over-all
budget committee to recommend
a ceiling on appropriations and to
coordinate the totalwith expected:
revenues. '. > / J 1,
^■Tlns'^buld be ;a radical

piarture frdm orir present systemi
under which appropriations are
made without any regard fOr the
Anticipated |^eVeriue';^otals,/fpr';ii;:
given ^ear/'^he'-said.:-/^^; -0/I * "
The Chamber, ,pf Commerce has

asked business groups to refrain.
from seeking special Federal ap-:
propriatibns for the benefit of in¬
dividual States br" local communi¬
ties, Mr.-Jackson said./ , /'
Mt. Jackson asked the business¬

men to campaign for legislation to
"equalize the responsibilities as
well as the rights" of labor and
management.
^Jurisdiction disputes, boycotts*

coercion, intimidation, mass pick¬
eting, blocking of public highways
by strikers and prevention of ac¬
cess to private properties do not
represent law and order, but mob
rule," he asserted. "They should
be removed b^ legislation."
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As CIO Views Price Rises
f:

(Continued from page 882)>.^ scribes and OPA policy is well check and finally to crack the
striking prooi or inen«*oiery over
public policy exercised .by the
business community. Spearheaded
by the National Association of;
Manufacturers every conceivable'
business group has' been hewing1
away at price controls throughout
the war. Since V-J Day the drive
has been intense. Radio' and news-^
paper propaganda has been sup-r
plemented by tremendous pres-*
sure on OPA, exerted frequently
through Congressmen and busi->
nessmen on OPA's staff.
In March of 1946, OPA adopted

new policies by which it aban4
doned its traditional hold-the-line

policy and-launched an aggressive
program to remove price ceilings
from large; numbers of commodi^,
ties, and to allow generous price1
increases for those remaining un-*
der control..
Added to relaxation of controls

over scarce materials by the. Ciy4
ilian Production Administration;
and/the release, of ; rationing and
other food-controls by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, the new-OPA
policy set off a new upsurge!; in
wholesale-prices, including many
basic materials that hadbeen held'
quite stable since,early m the war.
: The new decontrol program:
took price ceilings: off thousands'
of commodities. Before long it was
removing them by whole categorw
ies, loosely defined. Practically no*
check of the effect on prices was;
made by OPA, but the effect ow
related;! commodities? was clear.*
Manufacturers refused to produce;
these when the could produce and'
sell goods free of control. Extent*
of the diversion of scarce mate¬
rials / to, decontrolled goods- also:
was not known to OPA, ,but there
can be no doubt it was substantial!
and has impeded much-needed!
production of' essentials./f"
0 After giving automobiles a first
round of postwar "price increases/
OPA* so interpreted the Presi4
dent's wage-price-executive ordetf

, of Feb. 14 as to grant a second
round and then a third round of
increases. 7

■iThis step, made applicable to all
?Reconversion; products,- completely
reversed the- President's orderi
/ Manufacturers7 were - assured7 ^ of
good profits on output far below;
capacity, whereas, the President
Clearly intended and ordered that

f return of normal profits should
await the return of high produc¬
tion. To achieve its purpose, OPA
provided that every wage, in¬
crease* be automatically' reflected
/ ip higher prices, without" regard to?
actual labor costs or to present Or?
future profits. ^ In many caseS
wage increases that had not beenf
agreed to>and were not being paid

fl were fed1 into" the" OPA formula
and prices went up. - '

v
j OPA also used incentive pric¬
ing with increasing liberality dur-?
ing this period. It raised5 ceilings
on the theory that higher: prices
stimulate' greater production;
Withholding of production to en¬
force such action by OPA was fre¬
quently reported in the commer¬
cial press;

;

During its suspension, OPA has
not been. idle. Schedules of goods
slated for decontrol! has issued
almost-xdaily:: i Plana fort Raising

1

prices immediately upon renewal
of authority have been prepared!*
; I Price increases will be rapid
and widespread, from now+ohi
Rollback of ceilings to the June 30
level will be1 talked" about but not
carried out. Rertf ceilings will
hold for the present, but must giVe
way before long under the pres¬
sure of rising prices. Legalized
inflation' is what' - Congress pre
* *"The Office of Price Administration,

... says the well-informed "Journal of Com?-
merce," Jtily 24; "has completed the proc¬
essing of a large batch of price increases
which will be put." into- effect as soon as
the OPA revival legislation is enacted into
law .... It was said that approximatelytwo-score" price schedules; a substantial
segment of the economy, would be af¬
fected." .

adapted' to that purpose.

£/ The OPA solution for the wage-
price problem will have even

more lasting effect. It re-estab¬
lishes for the postwar economy the
same high-profit low-output pat¬
tern of operation that character¬
ized American* big business before
the war, High unit profits permit
industry to earn good returns on

capital-even though output is low.
This policy requires that prices be
high with respect to wages, and
insures that every wage increase
workers win will promptly be
capped with higher prices on the
products they make.- Here is the
root cause :of continuous under¬
employment and. recurrent period
•of unemployment/. OPA gave its
official sanction to the re-estab¬

lishment of this; policy in March
1^6.;; ,

r Labor opposed this; decontrol
proeddureof the: government at
every step,. It predicted the inevi¬
tables inflationary* result; Its ad-
Vice was igttbred. Now, as the gov-

. ernment* program*/ executed* un-
• deir the?Jwhip; lasfi». of dominant
business interests/; bears fruit in
'inflation, business and the news¬

papers which speak its voice unite
in placing the blame for inflation
iupon• labor's-wage demands. Even
some officials of.government echo
the voice of business im making
labor the scapegoat for their sur¬

render to forces which-proved too
strong to control. '

. Consumers. Must Fight Bare -
Handed

; - Inflation already is;Well? begun/
Junev30* wholesale r prices- of

basic. commodities were rising
rapidly as ai result of the radical
!relaxation of- price controls by
OPA in March/,

... "V^itliih» three weeks after OPA
expired,: the basic index rose 25%,
but some of this rise appeared to
/be /temporary. These commodity
price increases naturally tend to be
reflected1 in-retail prices as stores
replenish their, supplies. Increases
in the over-all cost of living come
more slowly,.though certain prices
have already risen strikirigly-^-fpr
example, meat and butter.
Extent of the inflation author¬

ized under OPA* since March) and
hi v ^the tmoontroUed^
thereafter, is illustrated In Table L

TABLE -1—BLS wholesale price indexes
illustrating effect* of relaxation of con¬

trols by OPA in March, and end of con¬

trol# In July, 1946.

(100= 19261//"
Semi-manu- Manii*

Raw factured factured
; Materials Products Products

Feb; 24,. 1945 115.7 ' 94.8 101.6
Feb 23, 1946 119,7 98.5 103.4.
June 29, 1946 126.7v 104.4 107.8
July 20, 1946 141.4 108.5 118.9

Increase# over, periods shown, stated as

weekly average rise in points of index.
Fetf 24,1045,

speculative boom by refusing to
buy any but a minimum of neces¬
sities;. The government has aban-i
doned them to their own devices!
Confidence in their power is aiii
essential ingredient of the strug-i
glef that lies? ahead»v/Z ••• ;*; *•>
; Determination of consumers; td
make a bare-handed fight against
inflation will1 be increased by; art
understanding of1what they ard
up against; Some of the particti-i
larly vicious aspects of inflation
are glossed over when it is meas-*

ured merely as a percentage rise
in the average cost of living. Ori
-the other- hand/ the forces- that
promote ' and profit from/ infla-*
tiom are more ; vulnerable: thai!
they seem. Such matters deserve.
Careful/study and:widerpublicity

to Feb. 23,
1946

Feb. 23 to
June 29/ '46

June 23 to

July 20,'46

.08

.39

4.90

.07

.33

1.031

.03

.24

,2.76:

^Further increased tbe^
living! by at least 15 ot 20% ap«-
pears likely to occur unless the in¬
flation is checked,-This-butlbok
for/ consumers^ is- bad> enough;
There are few family budgets that
cart stand, srtch curtailment of buy¬
ing; power without hardship, and,
in millions of cases/ without se¬
vere' deprivation::4/ " '

flsej/ KbWeve^/ will1 be
mild/ compared with what may
happen* if the public becomes"per¬
suaded that the corning- price" rise
will continue indefinitely, will not
break within a .year or so, and will
not be followed by prices at lower
levels than at present In that
event, more- and more* families
will jettison their savings, believ¬
ing that goodk or real estate at al¬
most any price are more secure
than dollars.

Much depends; therefore, on the
degree to which consumers take
confidence in their ability to

•. A'WageiCuttirig Device
For example, let us consider in-»

iflation not as a rise in the cost of
fivirtg;/but as/a cut/ in/ wages? iA
rise of 20% in living costs eqpualS
a wage put- of nearly; 17%*. , For
the average manufacturing work-*
^fei^bdiUSd^;tf'Ibss-:of 17'cents- art
hbuf; Thigi kiftd }of wage/ cuf/id
more uiilversaT than any series of
Wrtgeiftcfea6e$&
tained. It strikes all workers alikd
iartd' quickly. It avMtfe the- longj
laborious process of separate ne-j
gotiations and strikes/ by which
wage g:ains:are won;

1 Ih other words;/ inflation^ a& :4
wager cutting' device is more effi-j
cient and mbres swift : thrtit- arty
machinery, we have yet discov4
bred: for raisiiig; wages, At thd
present stage of eventswe;can ac¬
complish more by ,price ; action!
than by wage action to maintain
the Purchasing power of our:wage
income. If consumer resistance
cracks inflation, the resulting; fall
of. prices will reverse the universal
wage cuts that are now taking
place. b
Success in forcings prices dbwri

; cannot possibly break the wage
scales jit existing cohtra<sts4 What
we gain will be a real gain. It is
not so sure> however,- that widte^*
spread wage increases* can bd Woii
at/ this/ time. If. Wort/ they tafd
likely to be promptly reflected 14
further: price rises./ Amy stimulus
to higher prices will be eagerly
seized- upon, and' multiplied, by
the speculative operators who now
occupy the1 driver's seat. This is
one of the facts of inflation that
labor should reckon with irt' its
fight to protect its standard of liv¬
ing. ;

Rationing in Reverse

Determination / of" consumers
will be- fortified' also by ;.undfer4
standing hpW'; unequally inflation
falls upon families at high' and
low income levels; It draws ; its
nourishment from the ready pur¬
chases of the well-to-do' and on

the strength of that support visits
the full impact of its deprivation
tipon millions of people at lower
income levels.

F6r those who da not have the
money to pay rising prices;: infla-i-
tion works as a rationing system
in reverse. Instead of assuring an
equal sharing of the availablesup¬
ply, it makes certain that all of
the supply shall/go, to. those wliq
cart pay and none to those who
CahrtotC'. ^'//// %-r

■;5'Efcottdmists; tell - hs this is- the
rtprmali; functiori^ * is; indeed
purpose,, of- prices, in/our kind of
economic*; system.. / This;! is how
supply and demand/ are^ brought
into agreement. * ' ' , — i
An unusually camdict statement

,of this theory, appeared in a New
jYork "Times2' editorial on-April
22; 1946.. In support of its charge
that price control was interfering
with the normal function of prices
it said, "Higher prices^ cut off the
less urgeht demand ~ and; steer
available supplies to. those buyers
who are willing to pay more.be*-
cause of more urgent demand.
Urgency of a child's - hunger,

f presumably,: is measured by the
size of its parent's purse.1 Rising
prices recognize this • distinction
and channel scarce foods to those
children -whose parents ate able to
psy.
As prices continue to rise, more'

and more people are rationed out
of the market. First luxuries;
then the decencies* th'en the riecesi
siUea/cf; family/ livirtg /must/be
foregone.;Already the; fodd prob-*
lems,bf I6w-incertid« families' ate1
ibecoming increasingly acute.- High
prices of fats in particular will
take the? fat foods out of the teach
;of those' families who normally
rely upon them as a cheap source
of energy. A crisis may arise this
winter. Starvation at home will
challenge continued relief of star¬
vation abroad,,with the: probalility
that the relief will be stopped but
hunger at home will not be. as¬

suaged.:Siichirtte thes? fiuitS of in¬
flation; //'. ; ■.$£
// Organized labor should ndte
that more and morb families ate
reduced to pbverty as inflation
proceeds^ Impoverished workers
:are a disgrace to a civilized- na¬

tion. They Jare dlso a- constant'
threat tocollective bargaining,

Sf1/■ Inadequate Savings',";/,i v,.
; . Unequal /diStilbutiOrt Of family
savings gives inflation additional
opportunity to inflict' hardship
upon low-income families while
fattening, ort the! spending^ of those
who are bettep off.. > Ai. /
-Savings, we have recently
learned, are more unevenly dis-*,
tributed than' incomes^ The Fed-t,
eralIReserve Board reported/ in;
June on a/survey of family hold-r
irigs of government bonds/ savings
accounts and checking- accounts;.
Currency" holdings were* not in-/
eluded;.?
% The top' 10% of family units:
holds six-tenths of the( tbtaf Sav¬
ings. The top 50% holds 97% of;
the total. The next 25% holds 3%,!
and the lowest 25% holds none^

/faii£ ■ fttii/" '
lOWet half"Werer pooled Urtcf Spent-'
at the-low level of average income/
in that half; (it is- $1,150 -a* yeart),
they would; last just one
aind eight days; (See; Taple/ £.):

TABLE? 2—-FamBy spendinf ranke^ sceordinf r (oTiincotnd/ and kavihrs:- »nd ikeduration-of average savings If spent at the rbte' of) average income;?at each level:*1

Divisions of/< , ,
, , 4 ?Atv6fttge> },

ffcmily spending ttnlts money income
rrn H Topn -i6 - •$7i609,t •' ] -

3rd 10% * - j. 3,413 f;. I.
, 2,£91.' !

. $ 6th ■ t-1,826
/ 7f,h-rl0% L—~ 1.565

' v

8th 10% 1,304
■

. 9th' 10% -783
10th 10% 261

i

i: i

Average 5 '
savingst -

$10,566'

1,065 ^
'

696 <-

648/-
. ... 174 /><••/

:V,/ 87!./;
- none -

none

How long savings-
»would last if spent /
at average income rate I:

1 year, 4 months, 20 days
Ve 8 months, 20 days /

;; " 6 months^ 5 days
-'4 months, 12day^r

, 3 monthsM7,daya|
2month»/ Odays

" • 1 month, ; 10 days^
//.- . - . • '. 24 days?

ivvo —►to ^ox- 4 uOTiiVJi';.m,."- * •• ->u- „ • ■:•• •
■ r \„.j *•' ...j %■ j-.-.J «■-> -A • , . ,/'/'

♦The ave&ges/Alfe appfoximatlonS" deitvedl1 rtom/'percehtage distribution taWes In:
the; original report. of this-1 survey by the-Bureau of1 Agricultural Economics. The
rankings of spending units by income and'by savings were separately determined and.
therefore do not include identical units in: each decile-group, but the-above comparlsxm
probably1 provides ar reasonable approximiition of ' the actual situation, i

jWhemIrtfIatio%destr^ the* puri|irt this/vmy^brtt^Hby/b^afi^kfe
chasings power of their income1, j oUtsmartihg; themselves by dbirtgtirlll Pi V\Vli JK-C v»!nl i /vf L«|p MA. . HIL'-am:. liikflwifikWthey/will;^^fihd ;but?^krief/reuBf:by
spending their savings-, f. . • : - !•

;"Easy" Fayments the Hard Way
/ As tlie value of incomes shrink^
;and? savings are drawn upon,, in*
flatiort: will cause* many consume
ers.to borrows Expansion-of con¬
sumer Credit under the" spur of
rising prices'may well, prove one
of the most injurious effects of in¬
flation. It stimulates further ini
flation and it encourages consume
ers t0: go into- debt/ to jpay high
pfices thaft will not holds • -

Between those-who -do not need
top borrow lit order ta keep up
with inflation:and^those:who can't
borrow because IKey earn too lit*-
tib, there is a* large part of/thb
populatioir; wh|^^bbth;/cartr and
will. Somq of them will baTrow
irt order to1ma^i ends meet while
the squeeze1 isDn. Otherwill bor*
row in order to buy early rather
than late, believing they can beat
the rise and effect a saving/
v

A large and aggressive industry
stands' ready to exploit/ this" dei
mahd for borrowed' money. It is'
'already at work. Government stai
tistics show that from October
1945 to April' 1948r;the increase irt
total consumer credit outstanding
was greater than for any similar
period since ■ reports werei first
gathered lfl years agcr. Charge acf
counts- are at a peak/ During the
first four months of 1946 install¬
ment loans were being issued at a
rate 20% more- rapid; than in:the
previous?' record year/of ?1941> ///;!
,/^.These/are the^
an additional potent source pfvint
ffationand!of great possible injury;
to consumers who find; themselves
over-persuaded by.//the^ creditr-
manufacturing industry./ Even in
normali times the product/this p-
dtistry sells is largely spurious:
It creates not one single additional
dollar of purchasing power; but?on
the contrary takes huge sums from
consumers by its excessive inter-
iest charges c skillfully./ exacted
through; a long sequence ot "easy''
payments;
// The only genuine article con¬
sumers buy from this industry is
time. Butwhen inflation is under
way, the value of buying early
rather than late is doubtful. Con¬
sumers may beat the rise in prices

so. When-inflation ends it is over
!for the;'ic^^bayel^;?Not?so%ith"
the borrower, he must contihue* to
reckon with;it so long as his time^
payments contirtue, perhaps for
many long months after new .end
better goods can be botighf at'7
lowerprices ihan he contracted to
pay. 1
Consumer credit has been sub¬

ject to wartime controls. They
still stand; and there is no prpSeht
intention to relax them. Their ef¬
fectiveness, however, appears to
be slight. Need tor stringent con¬
trol of1 credit IS now greater tlrtirt
during wartime^ but a Congress
that scuttles price Control isnot/a|
Congress to dampen the' eager <

profit' expectations- of so- poweri-'
ful an industry, ;

5lv l • " V v"' * (

.. IIow* Long and IICw/FarJ :

Hbw^^ldrig ^Will ihflStibnT^ end
hoty far in Its/upWafd fligtt^^wili
it go?/ Any plans consumers make
to: combat it/ must -be;/based on/
sortie/^kind*Of-appraisal the*diW:
mensibns of what they are fight-
ingv If we/cannot make4 predic-/
tfortS^ ive^cart at leSst gauge/the
factors that favor or oppose cort-
tirtuatiort of the' inflation; now"un¬
der way. / :/^/"/:::v/;/"/
/ First we' rtitist reckon with; an
enormous volume of money in the
hands of individuals and business.

Currency and checking accounts
totallirtglOffbillion^d^ are

■more' thari/dotible:^y^at is :COrtsid-'
:eioctVhpwtiiri'^ |Stand¬
ards, for the present level' of/eco¬
nomic activity4/Sayings dccbtints
artd// government securities/ held
outside Mbartks/areresdily con¬
vertible' into-money,!and the total
of these is 159 billions, half again'
as large as the putstanding monCy

government securities which can
be tiirned/intp cashoi/ eah be solid
thFederal/Keseiwevbartks ^
as: a credit1 base for extension of

IOans in the ratio of six ttf One.

-Bankt credit/; therefore;/ is/enor¬
mously expansible," and" the? gov¬
ernment's; fiscal policies render/it
impotent to restrain the banks in
this- regard./; .•> f'\<r // ;!.\/!'.' t / ■

TherC simply is iio doubt that/if
quantity alone is what/ governs
there is enough money on hand to
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finance an inflation' of' great pro¬
portions. It is more likely, how-
every that consumer expenditures
wiU prove to be the limiting factor
which will put the brakes on in¬
flation and stop its--upward- flight;

: Consumers have high current
Incomes/and large savings that
they can-spend.; Income:payments
to. individuals; are at- as high- a

5 level as in the war- years, although
wage and salary payments includ¬
ed? in the total have: dropped 10%
from the war peak. But consum¬
ers do not spend all they earn.
Preliminary indications* are that
during the second quarter of this
year they were saving at a rate of
some 13 billions a year. This is
only half their; wartime ^®ate of

. sayings* and is about down to a
normal proportion of ^expendable

habits.; rJThis suggests- that- con'-
sumers'will" hesitate, to make in¬
creased expenditures out of cur-,
rent income as prices rise;

They.haveintheirhandSjhdw-
ever, some 80 to 100 bilRohs of ac-
cumulated savings,: which 1

-"large l^cklog'cbmparedwitlt their
i

, present-expenditure* of
about 120 billion dollars; A sur¬

vey" made >in 1945' revealed that
;: few consumers plan to* draw upon
their savings to buy either houses
ordurable goods, and that most of
them hope to hold om tb savings

^v^oru^^-ih^emergeii^y,3 Yet th^
r possession of a large backlog may
encourage them to. spend a greater

V than normal proportion Of current
^income;^ }jF6r;{many'-consumers;
also, the present increased cost of

. necessities doubtless constitutes
air emergency. Which' will cause
them to draw upon savings:

federal Reserve Board -esfik
matesthat; expenditures out of

./.savings may add 5 to 7 billions to
,; ifhte ^nnQaf;,; rate •of ; consumer
spending. Expansion of consumer
cnedity if the present rite holds;

s can; add; another 3 to 5: billlbns to
' total-spending: If; in addition; eon-

,, sumers spend an; unusually large
/-/ptfoportibn /Of/ current ^income;
» these three' sources of spending
mbney might add some 10 to'15
billions to the annual total which
ismow running 120 billion dollars
.Such a sum will not finance

much Inflation. But there are two
other sources of increased spend¬
ing* One; is> the factor of fear.: If

■ consumers become/frightened at
the possibility that prices may go
very much higher and for a long
period: of time* they will begin to
draw out'their savings to convert
them into goods. Thisr 80- to 100

> bfllion dollar fuel supply, if used
will; stoke ehough Inflation to
burn the economy, to a haitf cin¬
der.

'

The other factor is increased
production;-As production^ sched
ufes arestepped tip; consumer in
comes: will expand, At^the^ same
time, however, the increased sup
ply. will offset the increased in
come;and at the high -profitmar
gins that will prevail, the dollar
values j placed - on ' the 1 increased
supply of, goodsr Will-, keep: Weli
ahead of the increased consumer
income that is derived from pro
ducing them.

.-This is npt "qh inflktlonary fac
tor, therefore; but neither is it the

- sovereign cure for inflation which
many voices today proclaim it1 to
be; Release of hoarded goods, to

. be sure,, puts. a. brake on- rising
prices.sBut increased factory out¬
put increases both the supply and
the money available for buying it,
and : its. net deflationary effect,
while difficult; to estimate;.- cer¬
tainly is not overpowering.. .We
would. be ill-advised to rest easy
in1 the simple faith that production
will rise like a cool tide to quench
the fires of inflation. Long be¬
fore the slow creep of those waters
reaches the bonfire, consumers

either/ will have exhausted -the
funds which' they have to spend,
of will have quit feeding their
dollars to the flames because they
have discoveredv that ■ theyare
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stoking the fire thabis giving them
a roasting, . . • ; {{ft.;v ■ •

There is no convincing reason,

furthermore, to believe that pro¬
duction will be significantly stim¬
ulated by inflation. Every day's
news from.~ the- business world

brings new evidence of bottle¬
necks which arise from price un¬

certainties,, scarcity of essential
fnateri'als, and doubta about; fu¬
ture deliveries. It isthepractice
of the press to attributemost such
difficulties to (1): OPA and. (2)
strikes by organized labor; but no
realistic observer : can fail to see

that speculative pricing together
with disorderly, unplanned and
unregulated . struggles to*:acquire
scarce materials are the basic ills
of production at this time. Accel¬
erated inflation is more likely to
increase than to curd these- ills,
which,; in. turn will speed the
inflation*bY delaying; the"expatt-i
slon pf output.
Having said all this, can we say

how long and how far the infla¬
tion will go? There, are:, three
answers which may~lrave" sorne
value in gauging the outlOok. ;

^First;vif consumers:take/fright
and begin to liquidate their sav
ings, we are in for a catastrophe of
the first order. Real' estate, espe¬
cially, will soar to dizzy heights.
Second, if consumers hold oh to

their savings but continue1 to. buy
at rising prices: as much as their
current: incomes will permit1 them
to buy, the cost of living will con¬
tinue to rise rapidly,;and;may go
up 20%; in about a year; :rMany
commodities;* of eourse^would^ im-
crease by far more* than 20% if
the Over-all cost of living goes up
by thatamount

; Third, consumers, may strike
against ;Hsing rentisiand prices^
Thaf;is to* say, they':may; become
unwilling tor pay high prices be¬
fore the time arrives when, on" the
whole, - they* are unable to pay
them. This.is the: one prospect now
in sight that may check inflation
sooit and allow the nation to es-

capeVa first^ciass boom-and-bust
with all its political and economic
liazards.. Therefore itdeserves^ex-
aminatioii in .some detail;

The Customer is King
. The distinction between "can't
buy" and "won't buy" is impor¬
tant. Limitation of consumer buy¬
ing due to inability to pay begins
at once when inflation starts In
fact it is present before the in¬
flation, since we are never with-
°ut a large number of citizens
who are economically disfranch¬
ised by -poverty. As? prices rise,
more and more families join their
ranks; they becomeunable to pay ■
they cut down the volume of their
purchases.
J, Eventually and inevitably in¬
flation will outpace the ability of
•the consuming public to pay its

rising^^price^;/Thi^
downfall. It is of the1 nature of
inflation to1 destroy the purchas¬
ing power it feeds upon, because
inflation is profiteering gone
crazy. It is a concentrated dose of

;the same profit-centered practices
-by which free enterprise as we
have known it periodically de¬
stroys its own markets, eating the
.substance -out of the people upon
Whom it depends for its: subsist-

■ encei- - ■ f •1 ■: -•" /■*'. c • < v../,- &•

I; Consumer resistance will end
.the inflation. Of that- we cam be
sure* But - resistance based only
upon ."can't- buy'* is not likely to
strike its effective blow until too
late•:/— until ■ in f 1 a t i o n has

thoroughly fleeced consumers of

their; spending money and has
set the stage* for still greaterr in^
juries when-the boom goes into
bust. Nevertheless, / organized
labor and all other - consumers

should set it down as a fact that
they can break inflation and that
sooner or later,- they will do just
that: They have Qone it before*
they will do it again. If they cam
do it later, they can do it sooner-

—providing they work at it.
There;, is power for their arm in

knowing that what may seem at

the moment so difficult is entirely
possible—is, in fact, inevitable.,; ,'

. Ai-i great deal whangs upon
whether consumers will become

unwilling to pay before they be¬
come unable to pay. They will
have to wait too long for\ the
latter: The former they can have
at once. Early" refusal to pay ris¬
ing prices will save* them billions
of consumer dollars, while infla¬
tion is on the way up;, and will
earn them billions of income dol¬
lars during the readjustment that
will follow inflation,,
! Some of the after-effects of in¬
flation will be- felt in any event.
Already we are so far into it that
we. shall not get out without a
shakedown. But the readjustment
that is now in store for us, should
we crack inflation promptly, will
be mild compared with what will
Sovran inflation that has run

its whole dizzy course. The higher
we go, the harder we fall. An
early reversal of rising prices will
shorten and soften the period of
readjustment. Therefore; ; the
sooner the better.

I Probably the most common
reason why many consumers will
not strongly resist rising prices
is the demand for goods they had
to do 1 without during" the war.
Theyare impatient ; the goods are
here^ they have the; money.
•£; On the other hand,;many con-*
sumers suspect, and with- good
reason,, that . these first .post-war
products are -little more than
facelifted versions of obsolete
pre-war models, streamlined for
the sucker trade and glamorized
with the new magic of electronics.
; - There is. thc^fact also thai con¬
sumers today are better organized,
better informed, than-in any pre¬
vious inflation. Organized labor
now speaks*with the voice of con
sumers, and throughout the coun¬

try organized.. consumers have
found' their.cwn voices.-

:; Mosk fundamental fact: of in-
•HMicm thai will determine
Whether consumers do or da not
put- up effective resistance is. their
belief as to the future course of

prices. If enough consumers' can
be convinced of the right answer
soon^enough; they can be ex¬
pected to bring inflation to an

early and well deserved conclu¬
sion.

That answer is: Prioes, although
rising rapidly now, will not rise
forever, but on the contrary are;
bound to come down again,- so
that- by saving their dollars* now
consumers will get more for them
later on, and this they can expect
probably within some 18 months
at worst and within three to* six
months at best.

. * Consumers who see no end to
the rise in prices will spend now
and so they should: But those who
know that prices must come down
again before too long will hold on
to their savings and nurse their
incomes, getting along from hand:
to mouth and buying1 only what
is-most necessary;

_ The- prospect of cracking in-
nation by consumer action is not
so hopeless as it may seem. The
power of manufacturers and;mer¬
chants to charge what they please
and make consumers like it' is
more apparent than real.: There
is, in the first place, the-fact that
this power is self-destructive. * It
carries its own- death warrant; its
days' are numbered. ' It- / insists
upon destroying itself; every in*,
flation always" does. Consumers
need only speed the day. .r •

In the second place these high
and ever higher prices which to¬
day come at1 consumers as the
most substantial of realities are in
fact speculative values reared
upon, a flimsy structure of long
chances taken by market opera¬
tors, manufacturers, middlemen
and other assorted gamblers. Not
costs, but hoped-for turnover
profits, account for the greater
part of -the rise. The whole struc¬
ture. is as shaky as it is rotten.
This means that consumers do
not have to take the price struct
ture apart brick by brick.: They

need only kick out one brick and'
the structure' falls.. That- kick,
which consumers can; and sooner
or later will, deliver, is simply to
rebel — to refuse to pay these
prices. Let them implant fear in
the speculators — that their gam¬
ble will not pay out; that" con¬
sumers are not the suckers they
took them fn be'— and the trick
i$ done. Speculators will then un¬

load their inventories, cancel for¬
ward contracts, sell for what they
can get, and get out from" under.
When this day arrives the same

seemingly automatic magic that
has run prices up, to fantastic
levels, will just as smoothly run
them down1 again/ The consumer
need only give the command; The
customer is king, as free enter¬
prise in its advertising proclaims
him- to be. A healthy- portion' of
righteous indignation at this hour,
matched by a stubborn refusal'to

pay the price, will prove how true
this- is. King: Consumer need but
exercise the prerogative of his
sovereignty —»"I do not choose to
pay." But he had better speak:
with a- united voice.-'-'M.\V#
{ All over the country, con- {
sumers are beginning, to speak
and to act in unison against rising
prices. The International Execu*.
tive Board of the CIO has urged
members of labor organizations
along with other consumers "to
mobilize for nation-wide defen- j
sive action to reffain where pos¬

sible — individually and in an

organized fashion — from avoid¬
able purchases, to demonstrate
to industry and to government
their opposition to profiteering^
to protect by local and national
action and: by every' available
Weapon their right to food; clothr
ihg and shelter for their families.";

Highei Profit Margins
Forecast larger Dividends

{. (Continued from, page 884) '• j
duStrial' company dividend, pay^( level of earningsv and the outlook
ments has1 been upward since* latfei
1942, but the total rise has- been

only 22%,
•: In contiast indhstrlai' dividend
payments from the low of 1922 to
the middle' of 1924 increased" by
52%. The1 further increase into
.1929 was 170%. Again from the
ilbw of 1933 to the middle of 1935
industrial dividend payments in¬
creased" by 42% and* the^;subse/
quent advance into early 1937-was
another 92% added" on tp the 1935
payments.

v.

: Importance of Dividends
: The* importance of^dividends tb
the level of stock prices, ' espe¬
cially in a market that' has
reached as. low: d yield!' basis as
this {market,^ {cahnotF be*: ovetf-

;emphasized. It was undoubtedly,
worriesr about dividend payments
during the transition; period that
caused some investment uncer¬

tainty earlier this; year. The risk
Was that.with . work stoppages
and earnings declines, caused by
labor and raw . material diffi¬
culties, dividend: payments; might,*
at least temporarily, be cut or
deferred' by a number of com¬

panies. A number, of rates were

reduced;: but enough' offsetting
increases took place to maintain
the slow: upward; trend in force
over the last several years.

The significant point is thatwe
are now at that juncture in the
recovery phase of business- where
more substantial dividend in¬
creases than witnessed : thus far
should be seen, and should this
occur it will contribute impor¬
tantly fa a: higher: stock :market.
Furthermore, the economic back¬
ground is sUch as to suggest that
the earnings available to manu¬

facturing industry will be suffi¬
cient- to* make industrial dividend

payments - over coming; months
more liberal than at any time
in recent years.
•^Dividend paymeht^ relation
to .earnings have been at mod¬
erate levels;- a reflection of con¬
servative ; policies well justified
during the wariyears;when many
companies were either experienc¬
ing abnormally large1 earnings be¬
cause ofwar demands or desirous
of harboring/cash resources' for
then:: unknown costs: of: recon¬

version: to a peacetime- basis,
{ Now with the process of recon¬
version and transition to peace¬
time operations well advanced,
more generous dividend policies
may be expected, providing only
that the broad economic back¬

ground permits/ a satisfactory

here is favorable. "T.'V*. \
'. Im aiiy; further; advance predtv
cated upon expanding earnings
and dividends, the-industrial mar-'
ket is likely7 to move more a
unit than over the pasf year, for
What has happened* over thew pastf
six months has been the" develop¬
ment of a number' of cross-cur-'
rents that have brought individual';
stock- prices '' into better balance;

- Durable 6ood»» stocks-- \ * j
Durable goods stocks^ generally1,

are selling below prices' justified
by earnings potentials; given an
uninterrupted period of full pro-
ductiom because of lingering in- .

vestor doubts over the intermedi-;
ate term outlook. By the same'1
token >noh/durablev goads' stocks^
which rose abruptly in the early:
months of the year and suffered
sharp declines in recent months,:
are currently selling at prices be^
low a reasonable capitalization of
current earning power. j \ ^
Such groups as electrical equip-*

ment issues, steel stocks, railroad
equipment shares, heavy machine
ery and farm equipment shares-
should- out-perform the market in'
any general advance. Spending
stdeks, of which movies, retail
trade and liquor are typicgl nor¬
mally experience their largest
earnings in- the second half year
and current' prices appear to rep¬
resent- over-conservative- valua-v
tions of probable earnings and
dividends. Bearishness toward
aircraft, manufacturing stocks ap¬

pears overdone. - V
*

Thefollowing are7 believed; to
offer good: relative values in the
current market: r

Recent

Issue Price;
American Bank-Note^— 40^
American Brake Shoe__55V4-56 >;

"

f: 35 * >
401/a
64 j
21%
113%

28%

48'/3

Amer. Mach. & Fdry.__
American Rolling:Mill—
American Smelting
BeecE Aircraft"

Bethlehem1 Steel

Boeing:
Budd Mfg.
Case (J. I.)
butler Hammer—-^— 36-37 /

fOne dollar of industrial div¬
idends is capitalized* in the cur¬
rent market at about $28. In the
low market of 1942 one dollar of
industrial dividends was capital¬
ized at about $13.

Deere & Company--—r .

bevoe* & Reynolds A-_
Douglas Aircraft -

Fairbanks Morse

Foster Wheeler —

Francisco: Sugar
General Electric ^——

General Tire Si Rubber

Glidden -^-v.—-—

International Harvester

National Steel —■

Oliver Corp. — .-//
Pullman

Westinghouse Air Brake
Westinghouse Electric ^

53

34%,
90' ,

72%
40%'

29%

46%

51%
51 /

94%
96%

29%

61%

36%

33%
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(Continued from page1879)
of the barrel, : Of course the de¬
cline in production of consumers
goods, and the absorption of such
goods by our occupation forces,
together ; with, all the .destruction
which .. occurred 5, under • military
operations added*. to >.the general
scarcity.'
! A quick survey of these fiscal
policies and; ' depreciating cur¬
rencies furinshes one With touch
material for thought in ' connec¬
tion'with the fiscal policy fol¬
lowed by the previous and pres¬
ent administration as it previously
related to and does now relate to
our deficit financing, the mone¬
tizing of our federal debt,-the re¬
duction of taxes when income was,

exceedingly high,.; the slight at¬
tention given to the proposition
of positively arresting the growth
of our federal 'debt, low interest
rates or cheap money policies, and
the surface;;attempt to prevent, ja
decline in ' the buying power of
the Airierican dollar through such
political economic umbrellas as

OPAlP^ v
.; p.py.'/' P7 % '1'

The Ui S. lnternatioMl Program
These matters cannot [ be con¬

sidered to any: material, depth
without bearing in mind the pol¬
icy established by the United
States in connection with World
War 1, whereby the announce¬
ment was made to the world and
the policy established that we
would support certain other coun¬
tries in their military programs,
but with the strict understanding
that the government and the peo¬

ple of the United States would ask
tor no war booty/claim no terri¬
tory, and accept no reparations of
consequence. This whole ap¬
proach was further supported by
the numerous loans made by .in¬
dividual American citizens and

corporations and by the United
States Government during" the
interim November 1918 to Jan. 1,
1933.' Furthermore, it , is impos¬
sible to give this whole - matter
proper consideration without
bearing in mind the economic po¬
litical and social consequences
which must eventually flow from
the participation of the United
States in the following agree¬

ments, programs, and general pol¬
icies: • f > ff, * %v I;

, i, (1)/The Four Fredoms enum-

.ciated/by Mr^ Rosevelt. tr i/i;, I
(2) The Atlantic Charter re-

, 'leased to the world by Messrs.
'

Roosevelt and Churchill.

(3) The Declaration by the
v United Nations, with the United
States a party thereto. • .*..

; - (4) Lend-Lease, which cost
g the people of the United States
'm directly a sum estimated be-

; tween $40 billions and $50 bil-
• '

. lions, and which indirectly may
f cost the taxpayers of 1 the
j; United States another $5: bil-
yp lions to $25 billions before the
/job is completely finished.

(5) Thirty-five Mutual Aid
■ Agreements executed, between
the United^ States and other
countries throughout the world,
which agreements further ob¬
ligate the taxpayers of the
United States;' calf for a ^re¬
vision downward of our tariff

, duties and a general revamping
'■'** of our international trade pol-
— icies..

i - (6) Our participation under
/ the leadership of Mr. Roosevelt
v.in

, the United NationsV Relief
and Rehabilitation Administra¬

tion in connection with which
r there is so much international
scandal and pilfering oh a large
scale going on at the present
time.

. p/yp.
. (7) Our participation in the
San Francisco Conference,
which led to the creation of the
.U^ted Nations Organization
with its Security Council and

>• other machinery which among
other far reaching objectives

i tremendously involves all of the

taxpayers :of the-. United; States;
in the affairs of other nations.

(8)V Bretton/Woods with its
International Monetary . .Fund
and International Bank for Re¬

nt: construction and Development,

|both capital:structures of -which,
y togetherwith the 'lending power
of therbank must be: primarily
financed by the taxpayers of the
United n States if the. Br'etton
Woods Agreement is to prove
successful. ■ ?'•.;/ ^
(9) The British Loan of an

initial commitment of $3,750,-
000,000 which must be provided

i) by the taxpayers and the bond

| purchasers of the United States.
'(10) The International Trade

• Organization which is now tak-
/ing form, and;which is a part
of the British: Loan Agreement
and, overall approach in our
new world program, i; ;• ; i'

Vv ■*$) V , t- a/c * J I r / ' I 'r'^ '
Oppressive Policies of Forejgn

. Nations
r In further^consideration ;0f, this
far reaching international pro-

grah^;"bf/ithe United Statespit
should be: kept in mind that for
centuries some four or five major
forces have been at work in many
of the other top ranking/ nations
of the earth, and especially in
most of those countries with which
we have allied our efforts, and
particularly certain other coun¬
tries where" there is such great
need for social and economic re¬

forms. Some* of. the
_ forces to

which I now refer; are the follows
ing: % v ! t
- ; (1) .,The recurring bUrdehs
wwhich down' through the, cen¬
turies were placed 5 upon the

» nationals' of the countries in¬
volved for the specific purpose
of financing great wars primar¬
ily engineered • and encouraged
by certain militarists operating

» at that particular time and
place. : :

I (2) Burdens of tremendous"

significance imposed upon the
; people either in the form: of

"

taxes, as we understand them,
or through involuntary servi¬
tude for the specific purpose of
/ building great monuments (for
♦ example,; the pyramids; private
| itombs^ /with their fantastic
riches buried with the remains
of the particular leader/in powr

; er) to honor the rulers, of a par¬
ticular time and period. / r/
(3) - Taxes- in the form of

money and labor collected from
the people for the specific pur-

i pose ? of / building ; vast public
/ buildings primarily for the pur-

•

pose of glorifying the ruler in
power, and secondarily for the
purpose of providing unneces-

■ sary as well as necessary places
for the r use and entertainment
of the people.
(4) The v economic burden

placed directly upon-the people
under State or other churches;

f the pressure being applied in
such a manner that the nation¬

als^ in question had no choice of
. action other than flee the coun¬

try or conform. The enrichment
of the State and other churches
down through the centuries as

/ evidenced by real estate hold¬
ings, art treasures and other ac¬
cumulations which represented
the labor of the people, has
reached values in the aggregate
of fantastic figures.: i;:
(5) The enrichment of indh-

vidual rulers, princes, poten¬
tates, etc., through the direct
exploitation of the nationals
involved, resulting in vast ac¬
cumulations of treasures and

property by the individual ruler
at the cost of his subjects. ■

I Here I have only mentioned
some of the major forces which
have operated. V;
It so happens that when the

Government of the United States
was conceived (and all as evi¬
denced by our Federal and State
Constitutions, the statutes which
have been approved by Congress

down through the years, . the cus¬
tom of the people, and the de¬
cisions of our lower, intermediate
and higher courts) a policy or pro¬
cedure; was

. accepted which left
our people free to primarily es¬
cape these bad institutions and
policies tyhich. have been followed
in other, "countries.; The, net. eco¬
nomic and social consequences of
tke policies we have . followed
have allowed .our people to exer¬
cise their energies, and intelli¬
gence; produce on a high per cap¬

ita-basis, ; live,simply and practice
thrift, and. as individuals, enjoy
the fruits of our labor. Until re¬
cent;years we have been free to
use pur own: judgment; make such
contribu(i6ns; as we voluntarily
desired to do, and manage our
own economic and social affairs
without any material interference
oil!the! part. of; the Federal Gov¬
ernment; It is ho strange thing
for the people of the United
States to-fiftd themselves enjoy¬
ing, individual possessions • on h
level so far above those of other
nationals of the other countries of
the earth that a comparison be*
tween the social and economic

status of Americans with the
othet peoples of the earth is pf
little interest to citizens *.of the
United tSates.
- But, the United States through
our entry into World War I and
World War II, plus all of the com¬
mitments which we have made,
together with the policies we are
now following; brings Us into the
arena1 primarily as a contributor.
The other nations of the earth still

assert that in the prosecution of
their wars they propose to claim
territory, capture war booty and
they fight for reparations.
History teaches us that a coun¬

try which is sufficiently success^
ful in prosecuting wars may go
along for many years acquiring
territory and loot and thus mate¬
rially relieving the war burdens
of their people through bringing
back to them the actual goods, art
treasures and even slaves so as to
more than compensate its own

people for the financial and ma¬
terial. contribution they might
have made to the prosecution of
the war. Thus has the game of
war been played down through
the centuries-.);, < But the United
States follows. a course which

says in substance to; the balance of
the world—"we will help you suc¬

cessfully prosecute your wars but
we decline to Accept into the
United' States any loot, repara¬
tions or territories; to compensate
out people for their contribution/'
;; t v . '•v : • *' y r % ^ ^ . ■ c

Examples of China and India

The other peoples of the earth
are poverty stricken. Their pov¬

erty; is not due to the fact that
they have not worked, but due
primarily to these exploitations
to which I have referred/ The
game continues- to be played ip
these countries according to the
rules above specified. By this I
mean to say leaders are still am¬
bitious. The oppression continues.
There are no effective steps being
taken to: enlighten the people
against the oppressors; and the
rich .leaders of ,-the countries., in
question are much less concerned
about the^ poverty and the socia
and economic forces which are at
work in their respective countries
than are the people of the United
States.'^//®-#-;
Take China and India for in¬

stance. The provincial princes
potentates and other aggressors in
those countries are primarily con¬
cerned with further looting the
physical energies and such little
intelligence as their subjects have
These two countries are pri¬

marily without means of trans¬
portation or communication. Illit¬
eracy, ignorance and superstition
are the orders of the day. Liter¬
ally hundreds of millions of
Chinese and Indians have little, if
any concern about who is at the

head of their government or IKe
form of government Under which
they-must live; In India, for in¬
stance; it Isr^qujte' the ord^r of the
day to feed foodstuffs, /which
could otherwise be used for [hu¬
man, consumption, to the Brahma
cattle. But it wouid be a terrible
sin to kill the cattle to be used as

protein in the Ani¬
mals in order to sustain \ human
life. It is; quite in order from the
viewpoint of the Indians, for the
people of the! .United States to
ship grain and other foodstuffs to
India while -at the same time the

ndians divide foodstuffs with the
cattle. / [ t ' \ ,

/In this connection it is interest-

ng to observe the testimony of
Mr. Paul Porter, OPA Adminis-
;rator, before the Committee on
3anking and . Currency J of; th^
United States Senate under date

of May 10; 1946.; I. quote from the
printed, record: . ^' • . • h .'
"Mr. Porter. Now, lthat com¬

pletes, Mr. Chairman, the presenr
tation of ? the case of the agency,
with the exception o£ meat, and
I would like to; state, before? askr
ing Mr. Erikson to respond to aiiy
questions that • members of the
committee might have, my under¬
standing of the position of the
agencies concerned ;with ^respect
to a number of suggestions that
have been mad'e on; an experi¬
mental decontrol or a permanent
decontrol of meat and livestock
products.
"As I indicated in my direct

testimony this morning,; it is our

position that it would: not only be
very dangerous but perhaps dis¬
astrous. We think, further* that
the diversion that would be
caused of the available {supplies
of grain would likewise: cause
many serious complications; and
I think that the several agencies
of the government, including
OPA, the Department of Agri¬
culture, and the Office of Eco¬
nomic Stabilization, are united in
their belief that every * effort
should be made to continue the
enforcement and control orders
rather than to abandon controls in
a most difficult field. We feel
that experience indicates that the
problem can be solved, and we
propose to mobilize our resources
to solve it, and I do not want any¬
thing that I have said in discuss¬
ing the difficulties of the prob
lem to be taken to indicate that
we feel in any sense should we

experiment with a trial period of
decontrol or with the permanent
decontrol of livestock and meat

products.
"Now, Mr. Erikson is here to

answer any, detailed- questions
that members of the committee
may have. ,

"The Chairman. Yes.
/ "Senator Millikiii.^/Mr/f(Sair^
mail/before we get into the tech¬
nicalities of it:

"I want, to say, Mr. Porter, that
you open a very new vista when
you make the subject of price
control an instrumentality of our
foreign policy. Are you prepared
to comment on that?

"Mr. Porter. No, sir; only to
this extent, Senator, that I be¬
lieve——-! _: '
"Senator Millikin. There is no

authority of that kind in the law,
I bring to your attention, to star
with.

"Mr. Porter. Except that,we
must take into account the short¬

ages in determining the balance
of supply and demand before any
action can be taken; and as an

element in those shortages are
commitments that have been
made, lawfully made, by this gov
ernment, in the feeding of star¬
vation areas abroad ;-

"Senator Millikin. I am no';
now making any final argument
for or against, but I invite your
attention to the fact that there is
no authority in the law for mak¬
ing price control an instrumental
ity of our foreign policy; and
invite your attention also to the
fact that it might be argued that
in doing that you aire making one

■i- h r \ \

segmerifofburmmmTbaWllid
burden ofcouri'foreign:'ppUcy.{(f',,i;'t) /;
"Mr. Porter: i It seems to me f

hat, from whatever cause there is -/ /
pressure on prices, that there is / r;
i ;he obligation of' the -OPA under
he emet-gency. price. control . to ;

act." »: "•; ;-:-d ; J
For rso<many centuries Indiai •; f /

China have been subjected ;to exA { >
ploit6tioh,;taxatioi1i,^ slaves labotf
and the equivalent of a composite 7
of all of these that what they-are '
primarily concerned about -is hoW,
fhfeycikn/j^ain/from their daily*
efforts• "• a '^sufficient /-amount - of
material substance to keep soul
and body together. ■ In some of -

these areas, human' beings atd
born, spend their lives &iid die in
a community''without getting a$
far as five., or ten ' fmiles awa^r
therefrom to see what is1 happen-*
ing in the other fellow's com-
mimity. Due to favorable cliniatid
conditions a great excess of food¬
stuffs may be produced ' in one
area, while iri another area within
a reasonable distance ; there mriy ^

be crOp failures due to.particular
Weather conditions;pr/othert adrf
varsities/butW reason [of , the ab¬
sences [ of transportation ^facilities
the surplus goods in the first area
cannot and, are hot transferred; to
the.deficit area.'[ For the4 United
States to step in and through such
an agency as, UNRKA attempt to
relieve such conditions to the ma¬

terial advantage of the victims
involved, in sheer nonsense. For
the people of the United States to
perform sufficiently as measured
in tons of ; foodstuffs to bring
about material relief
dreds of millions* of/people, in¬
volved ahd'» maintain that relief
Over a period of years' would re- ,

solve itself into a task which is
utterly impossible.
In China, for instance, where

the armies of Japan, the United ,

States, and the British Empire dpi /
erated and where the armies of
the Chinese National Government
and the Chinese Communistic
Government now continue their
Civil War, you fiftd where the
usual activities of the people have
been so completely ; interferred
with that the suffering is of.
course more severe than would be
the case in the absence of the

prosecution of war in that gen¬
eral area. The scarcity of goods •

and the use of the printing press,

together with the' absorption of
consumers^goods by invading art*
mies, have all contributed'to de¬
preciating the. Chinese currency
to a point where it is almost
worthless as measured with the
currencies of countries such as .

Egypt, Siam, Sweden and the .

United States.
.•

Not a Problem for U. S.

These leaders arid oppressors let
the people of the United States I
worry about the poverty and the V
degradation, of the hundreds of
millions of Indians and Chinese.
No country is rich enough to

buy the good-will of the leaders
and the nationals of other coun¬

tries. If all of' the people of the •
United States ^reduce themselves |
to. sheer poverty'they cannot pos¬
sibly make a contribution suffi- '
ciently large to the hundreds of
millions of people in India and ;

China, and all towards removing /
the poverty in those countries to
even make a good gesture. ; To :
claim that the United States is the J'1
arsenal for Democracy with re¬
spect to human beings and blood, /
dollars and materials, and other /
physical contribution is to over- y

look the outstanding and funda¬
mental; fact that God Almighty
imposes upon other people re¬
sponsibilities the same as upon t
the nationals of the United States. /
If the oppressors of other peoples
and other lands are to continue to
follow a. course which forces their
nationals .to suffer economically
and socially, pray tell me upon -

what basis can there be found a

sufficient: amount * of strength ;

among the people of the United „

States to solve the social and eco*
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(homic'prriblems bt theipeoples :of {'

the. other parts • of the- world?. ;i J
The ctirre^

r; Ore rapidly depreciating because
. ; of too much government and bad
fiscal policy.
There are three or four rare ex¬

ceptions. i Jn £ Siamy.nlJgyptv.arid
Sweden? the national : leaders -and
the ;people; seem>tQ. have, thrir.fept
squarely- on the- ground; ^re; in
control,of their fiscal policies; and
are. I following* sound- procedure,
and they are greatly contributing
towards - stabilizeduj government
and sound fiscal, policies in the
family of nations. It gives a per¬
son possessed with a conservative
mind, great,: encouragement and
relief to visit in these three coun¬

tries, - confer with their leaders,
and •»■hear: these people talk con-r

^truetively and see. them acting
constructively in .a world as badly

: disorganized andrwprking at such
cross-purposes as we find* to, be
the general rule today. It is only
natural that in these countries we

iirid thei#j^iTehcies^
appreciating, in .buying poweyias
related to. the currency of the
United States. Fot instance, the of¬
ficials of one of these countries
Informed me that only two weeks
before my visit to that country "it
had become necessary for them to
depreciate the: currency of the
"United States approximately 14%.
Many of the people in these three

P ddtmtries
States is rapidly drifting away
from its conservatism, and that
unless we establish a more con¬

servative course-it is only a mat¬
ter of time until these other coun¬
tries will have to further depreci¬
ate the currency of the United
| States.

Time for People to Take Stock
r. It is time for the people of the
United States , to take stock of
.What is going on here. No intelli¬
gent person . can view without
alarm the monetization of our

federal debt which has occurred

during the past 15 years. Our ad¬
ministrations have done little in

, the way^of informing^our' pe#ie
of fundamental causesland conse¬

quences. It will be a miracle if
the United States escapes a far
greater degree of disastrous de¬
clines in the buying power of the
peoples currency than that which
is already evident.

'■■hi? The ♦proper manageipent of the
.presenbfederalj debt (to say noth¬
ing <about additions' that may be
made thereto) is of first impor-

C tance to those people of this coun¬

try who have some concern about
the economic and social conditions
of our citizens; Any administration
which lightly deals with this
question of the "Management of

; the Federal Debt" hastens our

people towards the day when
/theirbuying power in the; form of
our national currencywill amount
to very little, •

Stettinius Named Rector
Edward - H. Stettinius, Jr., on

Aug. 9 was named unanimously
as rector of the University of Vir¬
ginia and Chairman of its govern-
f ing ; Board by . the University's
Board of Visitors, according, to

/United/Press advices fjrom Riph-
; fnond.' The former^U. S. Secre¬
tary of State 4arid^Chairman . of
this J country's delegation ' to; the
United Nations becomes the uni¬

versity's 26th rector, the post first
'

filled by Thomas Jefferson. //-
„ V!fi The position corresponds to that
? Of Chancellor in other universities.
John Lloyd Newcomb, as Presi¬
dent, is administrative officer. Al¬
though he did not remain to grad¬
uate, Mr. Stettinus, who is now
46 years old, was a student of the

"

University of Virginia from 1919
to 1924. At present - residing in
Virginia wthin an hour's drive
from the University, Mr. Settinius
is reported to have said that he
planned to devote as much time
as necessary to advancing the in-

r terests of the institution, its prog¬
ress and its welfare "to the maxi-

;■ mum degree.'//i i i/-./i.;//;-;; '■.//;

TW 0~

v (Continued from page 978)
their satellite spokesmen, including Mr. Bujade of Yugoslavia, and
Mr. Manuilsky of the Ukraine, brought up the Albanian issue, with
speaker after speaker repeating the same arguments a la phonograph-
mcbrd-re^blutidn^ ^tidpUcafe ^yCrsiohl9^in: Russi^'5 French5 and
English requiring •six;hoUrs,,' "; ',f Vv/;/• *'-i,s ;///
\ •;; Tfie.J;hbility of therCoitfer^ripeUb'i-get ^birtg has''depended.1 tb°a
i^reat extent' tin the^ coritroversisll'decisions ovbr the* pdrsdhnel ofJthb
committee4^,dfairmkhshi^;'phfticularl3r'over/the : h b''»» '^M<p
Steering Committee and the Italian Commission;'
Even so? Mr. Byrnes has clearly been unable de- '
cisively tb clamp down on M. Vishinsky's or'M. ?
Molotov's diatribes' ;on5 - the v Italian treaty J /It •
largely depends on the parliamentary ability*of
the Steering Committee's Chairman whether the
Conference finishes its work before the General

Assembly is scheduled to meet. This timetable is
extremely necessary; -for if the Paris Conference
should-stop-for an intermission, it is generally
thought that the Russians will block its recon- *

venlion indefinitely, Hence a coming »result, .of
the Russians' present filibustering. may .be. a1
forced choice between, on the one hand continu- ,

ing this conference and entirely abandoning the
UN's General Assembly this year; Or on the other*
hand of indefinitely sine die abandoning' the.
peace-making before the completion even of
these tentative pacts.: ■<.*•:

V. Molotov

Herbert Vere Evatt

In connection with these delays-it:must, be
further borne in mind, thai the agenda ? in.- a- sense*

is on)y .preliminary, because Germany and Japan,
.which actually compose the crux of peacemak¬
ing, are excluded therefrom. In this connection,

: Mr. Evatt's vociferous championing of the rights
of small, powers must be recognized as being mo¬
tivated, not by concern over Italy, Finland, and
the Danubian States per se, but by the Australian
Foreign Minister's desire to establish a satis¬
factory rpattern for the later making of peace in
the Pacific,. Joined with Mr. Evatt iii his •pro-
Small Power battle because of their ultimate
concern over the Pacific, is New Zealand; and
With their eyes on the German settlement, Bel¬
gium apd the Nethcriahds, Completely outside of
this lineup, of course, are the "Russian satellites,
who vote as a solid bloc of "stooges": Czecho^
slovakia, Yugoslavia, Poland, the Ukraine and
White Russia.

TheSoviet's Economic Warfare; ^ ^
While the Conference verbiage rages; on, Soviet'and Satellites,

Inc., are sparing no effort, nor procrastinating in the slightest; in
pushing their.own economic campaign.

Moscow is vigorously proposing to Sweden that she turn her
freign trade eastward by agreeing; to earmark for' export to the
Soviet 300,000,000 crowns worth of goods a yeaiyin exchange for Rus¬
sian goods of 100,000,000—a bargain hardly to the enrichment of
Sweden. 'fY ' r

, In the disposition of Germany, the degree of centralization of
her administration will be the main determinant of Soviet economic
influence in that country. The removal of commodities from the

Russian^zone is causinjg^Gcrmaiiy^^ inability ^^pay^ffor^iier^^ ini-
dispensaole imports by a gapJ ^Uival^M^ j^^^b^(3^,00(^0b:
annually, thus creating an additibnat heavy ifmanCiat^burdem^that;
must be borne by the financial resources of the occupying powers.
Despite Germany's dire financial difficulties, $10,000,000,000 is being
officially demanded by Russia from Germany by way of "repara¬
tions."'-.- ■fyWWV;t

The Russian policy definitely is violating the provisions of the
Potsdam Agreement, which created economic unity of Germany as
a whole, and specifically forbade Russia's present removal of com-
mddi1i^v'bir:;:cUrr^tly'^ ; stocks.

• In another sector the Soviet satellite Yugoslavia, is claiming' $1,4
300,000 in reparations from Italy, because of property damages
inflicted on her. This brings the total of reparations claimed (by the
small nations against Italy to $5,736,000,000. ' ,

v In Ailstria Russia has transferred Soviet-held Austrian industries
to her own ownership,; thus violating agreements, and directly
countering thb Restoration of sovereignty. Here again thb Russians
have absurdly stretched the interpretation of the term "Reparation"
beyond all reasonable limits, and distorted it as an excuse for eco-
nomic penetration, J

■/r""t -r'# .*? , . ■» •''' s

■ ' '■ ■ '' '•

The Lack of Principle in Peace Making
From the worldwide public's view, the most, discouraging feat-

urei of the Conference, as *thei complete 'absbnee ?of basic* principle
and integrity. Compared to the present utterly cynical injustices and
haphazard inconsistencies, Versailles represented the epitome of
principle. Now there is being achieved neither principle nor even

expediency. Paris is not even getting the partial benefits of Power
Politics arising from an effective alliance with Russia. So to the
world: the efforts of *Mr^;' Byrnes, no matter how indefatigable -or

sincere,t look distressingly abortive. '

Toward an International Civil Service
The formulation of a Secretariat by the United Nations is Con¬

fronting the concerned top officials with great difficulties. - They
have been making valiant efforts throughout the summer months
to acquire a corps of the most expert individuals in a worldwide rep¬

resentation.] But the factor of urgency has been a severe handicap,
many central governments being unwilling suddenly' to release
experts from their service. Then too there has been a great practical
difficulty in achieving the desired geographical balance in the dis¬
tribution of jobs, ^ ^;

- A great and worthy effort is now being made to establish a
single unified civil service for the UN Organization and its special¬
ized agencies. It is hoped that the unified personnel will include all

» A _ iT, • ■ ■ ■ '
£ . Hi"" ' : * ' i'V ' <f" ' ,

pf.tbc ff^llo^vihg iflepial|z^d(^^cbci^siM^iJrriterhational feank Orgarf-
ization, the Food, and Agriculture Organization, the. International
Bank for: Reconstruction -and'Development, the international Mone¬
tary Fund, the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization,
the UN Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization, the World
Health Organization,, and the International Relief Organization. * "y
-r It should be a fundamental aim of the World Organization to
develop a truly; expert international'civil service; In the highest con¬
ceptsof t that term.' jThat is; the • .underlying. (qualities should be
expertness?:and professional;permanence-. In. these respects it' must
follow the traditional lofty practice of the British civil service rather
thanithe United States Government;.job.technique- , That is,,political
"pull'^in-ithe' designation? of • appointees .must be eliminated, there
must be; no geographical log-rolling, por should ideological]opinions
of the individual be determining;;and an"overall career spirit with
pride and. a consciousness of permanence, must be instilled. - All this
is far from easyy But it can and must be done!

large scale 5 by> the civilian agen¬
cies of the United-States Govern¬
ment is tb'continue is regarded as
a retaliation provoked by the def¬
inite conqlusioh; of the .Anglo-
Caiiadian wheat .deal. Since Brit¬
ain chose to . disregard the Amer¬
ican objections to that deal, the
United ;• States Government has

made, it is contended, a gesture to
show that it is also quite willing
to use the weapon of bulk buying,
if necessary. { It is evert said by
some that, while the United States
is anxious that every other coun¬
try should give up bulk buying,
as a nation, it means to make use
of that method. The " fact that
doubt has come to be cast on the
sincerity of the American policy in 'j
favour of private trading is iani
other manifestation' of the new

tendency to regard American,
statesmanship -as highly Machia-
yelUan**-just v Ameyicih; bpin-l
ion is in the. habit of 'attributing!
Machiavellian motives to, British

statesmanship.
There are other instances which

are quoted by those who believe
that the Washington Administra¬
tion does not live up to the free
trade doctrine it preaches for the
benefit of others. .There is the
bulk buying of Cuban sugar.
There i$ the, barter agreement- be¬
tween some leading American
firms and the Italian Government.
There arc the terms of the loans
granted ' by the . Export-Import
Bank, tinder which the borrower
country has to spend the proceeds
in the United States. British opin¬
ion is beginning j to become con- ]
sdious 'the Cxtb^t toWhich t^adq!
discrimination is practiced by the
United States, f / =

According to one explanation,
the American policy in this sphere
simply aims at strengthening the
bargaining position of the United
States at the Internatonal Trade
Conference next year. Until re¬
cently it. was generally believed
over here that bargaining at that
conference would assume the
form of inducing •Britain and
other countries to abandon dis¬

criminatory : trading, methods in
return, for a drastic reduction of
the Aiherican tariff. And since it
is generally assumed that such a

drastic reduction is.politically im¬
possible, there is a widespread
feeling that the trade conference
is doomed to break down; It is
now beginning to be realised that,
in addition- to the tariff wall, the
United States will have another
bargaining, weapon, They cab of-;
fer the abandonment of discrim¬
ination by the United States in
return: for abandonment of: dis¬
crimination by- other ; nations.
: According: to anbther explana¬
tion, I the:: growing' tendencys: to¬
wards the adoption of discrirnina-
tory trading methods by the
United States is simply due to the
rising trend of American prices.
Discriminatory trading is always
the weapon of the country the
price level of which is too. high.
A country with low prices can af¬
ford 4o depend on multilateral
private trading. :A. country with
high prices on the other hand, is
inclined to play for safety by as¬

suring its markets abroad and its
imported, supplies by^ means of
"artificial" trading methods. Dur¬
ing the 'thirties Germany resorted

i (Continued from' page 881)
to discriminatory trading, because
the prices of its. goods were too
high owing to the rearmament
drive.;'It was widely'assumed thai
Britain would have to pursue a
similar policy after the war, in
order to ensure that she can re¬

cover her foreign markets? and
that she can cover her * require-t
ments of imported raw materials*
Indeed, ' discrimination ' has f come '
to-be -regarded as Britain's na*
tiohal policy,' which she was pre¬
pared to relinquish up to a point
in return for the loan of $3,750,T.
000,000.

■ Now that American prices have
apparently risen above British
prices, there is a revival of cpnf
fidence in Britain about, the pos-^
sibility of balancing international
accounts bri the basis of multilat^
eral private trading. On the othe?
hahdt-;it is felt oyer here that in .

thrtjcnuRse-pfUieJnext, few years
the, United States may well as¬
sume the role which Britain
meant tb play in the post-war
world, and will seek to safeguard
her trade by discriminatory
means. It is considered to be well
within the realm of possibility
that by the time the international
trade conference meets Britain
will be defending multilateral pri-
$atc; trading against the'American;'
policy" of discrimination. This
may sound fantastic, but the
world has witnessed more absurd
changes of policies, ,/l

NASD Amends
,!!!

The board of governors of the
National Association of Security
Dealers, Inc., has approved
amendments to the National Uni¬
form Practice Code to provide for
settlement of regular way con¬
tracts on the third full business
day. -following the date of;' the
transaction, instead of on the sec¬
ond full business day, as at pres-
,ent. An announcement was issued
on Aug. 8,' by the NASD to this
effect, the advices also stating:
The amendments will become

effective to cover, transactions
made on Thursday, Aug. 29, 1946,
and securities traded regular way
on that date will be deliyerable
Wednesday, 3ept 4, -1946.1 '

Reserve Bank Posts
The l directbrs * of f the Eederai

Reserve Bank of New York have
appointed Peter P. Lang, formerly
Acting Manager assigned to the
Foreign Department, a Manager;
arid have %appointed Walter- H. ;
Rozell, Jr. an Acting Manager,
Both Mr. Lang and Mr. Rozell
have been assigned to the Foreign
Department, ? The Bankrs an¬

nouncement Aug, 9 added: f;
"Mr. Lang has been with the

bank since 1926; and h has been
connected with the Foreign De¬
partment since 1932. Mr. Rozell
has been with the bank since
1932. He was formerly Chief of the
Reports and Analysis Division of
the iii Foreign ; Department > and,
more recently/ Special Assistant
in that Department.

•It- :■
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The Balance Sheet of Liberalism
(Continued from first'page)

r 'Today the lines are more sharp-
ly drawn rthan ever before. The
forces of reaction- benton rooting

> put the -reforms ■ instituted :bypur;
.? late liberal - leader, Rraiiklin jD.
Roosevelt, are emerging , from

l their hiding places. They are call-
?ving/for us to turn jback to normal-
cy.and to the gopd bid days 'of the

Rut this time they have learned
from experience. They know that

L the American .people will not be
taken in by their subtle phrases,
.Consequently, .like the chameleon,
they have adopted different color¬
ations. 'Unlike the chameleon,
however, which changes its cdlor
•only for .self-defense, they do so
to further Their own personal and
political ends.

■. Who Are the Liberals?

Z, (Consequently, it 'becomes mpre<
important than ever for jus, to ex-;

• amine our own ideas of liberalism,
to question and to bring the full
light of public scrutiny to bear on
thesemulti-colored/self^professed;
champions of the 'liberal way of
life. We must ask ourselves—Who
are the Liberals? What consti-'
tutes a Liberal? / *

Certain self-styled "liberals":
such as former President Herbert

Hoover, my able .colleague, Sena¬
tor Taft, and the Republican Na¬
tional Chairman, the Honorable
Bv Carroll Reece, have claimed the|
title.* They have sought to wrap'
themselves in the mantle of

Thomas Jefferson, zestfully quot¬
ing his statement that "That gov¬
ernment is best which governs
least." Allow ,me .to remind them
/that/because of the conditions ac¬
tually existing in Jeffersoh's Jtime;
he then .rightly saw big govern-

.. ment as the sole potential oppres¬
sor of ..the common ,man. Today,
the situation is very .different.
Confrontedwith theeconomic and
political power of the trusts, mon¬
opolies and.cartels, hewould, even
as did his spiritual and political
successors, Woodrow Wilson and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, quickly
/ have distinguished where the true
danger "lies and have advocated
effective government .regulation
and control -to protect the common
man against.exploitation and op¬

pression .at jthe hands of this mod-
zemmenaceJheirJreedom.

The spokesmeii of. enlmnched
interests, realizing that the Amer¬
icanpeople cannot again ibe lulled
io sleephy .their political and eco-]
nomic bromides, have embarked
upon a pew .technique. Now they
piously disown the rantings of the
franker if less reactionary of their
school, .and, instead, aeek to clothe
themselves in ithe shining raiment
of defenders of what they fervent¬
ly proclaim to be "the American

Twaypf/life.":vzz;-
Z Tfic'AmeH^
•deed! I protest in the name of
Thomas "Jefferson; .author <of the
Declaration of Independence and
the Bill ofRights!;! protest in the
name of Andrew Jackson, -hard¬
hitting foe of the vested interests
of his day! 1 protest in the name
of Abraham Lincoln, whose faith
and belief injnankind transcended
the color line! I protest in the
name of Woodrow Wilson, who
first awakened the international
conscience of America! i protest
in the name of Franklin -Delano
Roosevelt whose mantle the reac-

ntionaries <of the .21st -century will
doubtless seek to don!

/ But let us return Jo the ques¬
tion of what does constitute a true
Liberal, The record of the two
great political parties, while con-!
tributipg abundantly io the whole¬
some growth and progress of our

country, ieaves no doubt in the

minds of students of politics as to
which party fallows the conserva¬

tive political line and which fol¬
lows the liberal line. /vr//:.

Jefferson,Wilson and Roosevelt i lender-Taft Housing Bill!

j • *; J->i;VJ?.w'»jV£/;>1

1 tongues! 'Yet/ perhaps this .waspcptA-'True ?iiberaiisip;^mu$
conservatism-r^for many conserve

Liberals

Jefferson,Wilson;and Jfranklin'
JX Roosevelt best represent/ithe1
liberal principles for which t, the
Democratic /Party stands, while
men like Benjamin Harrison, Wil¬
liam -McKinley and William How-"
ard Taft represent the stout con¬
servatism of the Republican Par-*
ty. This general-definement tof
paEty principles is not always ap-;
pticable .to -the .individual repre¬
sentatives .ofThe two major par¬

ties, for oftentimes we find great
leaders of liberal thought on. the
Republican side of the aisles lin
the House and Senate and at the
same time we hear the voice pf
conservatism raiseidzby members
on the Democratic , side of ithe
aisles..
,; In recent years, the Republican ;
Party has been able to boast of
such llberals as the LaFollettes, Sr.
add Junior, NorriS ofM^brasksf
and Borahbf Idaho,-while pit the
Democratic side, We4iave had stal¬
wartConsefvaUveSSuch;asCottbn^
Ed Smith of South Carolina, John
SharpWilliams of Mississippi add*
Carter Glass of Virginia.
Further emphasis on the differ-;

entiation of views of the two par¬
ties I recall a statement by Sena¬
tor Hatch (D., N. M.) who ex¬

plained that the Republican Party
has never successfully sponsored a •

major, liberal reform measure
since the days of Abraham Lin¬
coln, and, again, a statement irora;
WoodrowWilson that "the:RepUb-/
licanRartyJhas not had ,a liberal
thought in 40 years," which, with
the passing >of time, makes it 70,
years now/
Of course, we .all recall the cru¬

sading liberalism of former Presi¬
dent Teddy Roosevelt and of Wen¬
dell Willkie, but we cannot forget
what happened ;to them within the,
Republican Party for .attempting
to reform /this political citadel of
conservatism.

/Basic Concept of Liberalism :

Liberalism* Jo my mind, Js!
rooted an two basic concepts. Due.
lies in ihe ethical and spiritual
field.: It is a firm belief in the
dignity and fundamental integrity
of mankind, tin the knowledge that
progress iis necessary,/it is inevi¬
table ;and >degirable, and in the;
profound conviction that, given
the -opportunity, mankind .can-
build/its own (brave new world
.without the helpof self-styled all-
powerful totalitarian "leaders" or
"master traces/'

z rche. other tconsisls pf a bunting;
desire to /implement jthis/funda-
mental belieL-tto fight for its full
Realization to the end that ;all
mankind shall be free, not only
politically free, but free economic¬
ally as well as spiritually to enjoy1
the fruits of the earth. It is this
driving force, this craving need,
this insatiable appetite to better
the Jot of humanity which has
motivated/pirn great liberals, re¬
ligious and political alike, from
the ,dawn of 'recorded history
down through the years to our
own -generation.
I submit this definition in all

humility«~well conscious of the
fact that Others: /haVe /doubtless
stated the case for liberalism much
more -eloquently than I can ever;

hope to. This thought, however, J
should like to emphasize. The Lib¬
eral cannot end must ; not be
judged by .words alone. He must
be judged by his deeds. Lip-serv¬
ice is not enough.: Nor can he be
judged by his stand on one issue
alone, but on the entirety of his
political and economic philosophy
and on the steps he takes to im¬
plement them. • 1 ( M.<

.Judged by one issue .alone one:

might even be misled into consid-.
ering the distinguished and capa¬
ble Senatpr Robert Taft a liberal!.
After all, his name is joined with
that of a truly great Liberal as a
joint sponsor of the Wagner-El-

But aT atives let it be said to their
more careful examination of-his ^redit-r^voted for the'FEPC. But
record shows that he for the.most many self-styled Liberals—when

part, like the members of his par- | faced ,with the issue—were found
tyy iConsistently voted against the wanting.
will of the people and in the inter- Tho F . T .

ests of special privilege^ ;Whilej'on1 J , t j /
the -one hand Senator Taft was ; -But let_us move along to an-

sponsoring housing for our .veter-W 9ihar of President .Truman's es-
ans, on the ofher he was leading Jal P^anks-1 After a strenuous
the .fight to emasculate -pii(^y:battle, the United States Senate
control and force' the'-price of passed a (bill amending the/Fair
homes above ithe capacity of the /Labor Standards Act to raise the
veteran to nav' ; ;; i mmmum wage of our industrial
rw* liKoroi Q>.f Waoo^ iworkers'to 65c an hour and to ex-'

mnkp' ihpraf^ Fvm?tend ?its Provisions to thousandsmake a Liberal. ,Ev^-Benito ,0f workers not covered by theMussohm <hd' draimthe Pontine
present Act< This was a majormarshes ,and^make the trains run victory for the forces of liberal-1

cm iimo.yYet;history wvill ltar<lly ism. It would seem a simple, de¬
classify .him among .the -Liberals jn^ntary economic fact .that f we
of our day.

Liberalism Not aJMtatfer of iJParty 'Prosperity tvidii^^hoiii-?
Affiliation

; MatMs Liberalism a matter }hi
political party affiliation/ ;'.sL ;am
proud of the fact that my party,
the Democratic Party, has long
been in the forefront of the battle
for liberal principles. I am proud
of /the Tact fthat it; gave birth to
the New Freedom of Woodrow
Wilson and the New Deal of
Franklin Roosevelt. But I must

frankly admit that I have been
deeply disturbed by the actions of
some members of my party and
also of some developments in cer¬
tain sections of the nation, where
hooded^ vandalSj hiding pndeiFthe
fair name of democracy, are seek¬
ing to undo the progress which
has been so hardly won in the past
few years, and to ;perpetuate, cm!
any sacred soil of freedom, the
bestial doctrines which , we have
defeated at 50/grievous a cost on;
foreign shores. ^ >

No, I am sorry to say, all has
not gone well with the .Liberal
cause in .this past year, .President;
Truman charted the way with »his*
21 points which he first presented
to.the Congressalmosta.year ago.
His program constituted a veri¬
table economic Bill ofRights. Yet,r
nearly a year later, we find that;
few, of his points have heen
adopted, - , v |

-■-■As thedate A1 Bmithoissd to
"Let us look at the record." One-
of the most important planks Jte
President Truman's platform was
the adoption of a permanent Pair
Employment Practices Coramis-
sion, an/PEPC with^^eth;Mem-:
powered to aeeMto/'ut/dhat/ithel
political principles -embodied - in
our Declaration Of Independence^
and our Bill of Rights are carried
over into pur complex .economic
life of today. This proposed ilegis-
ilatiiWlhaerely asked that the fun¬
damentally Americanidea^d
dom Of opportunity for all, re¬

gardless of race, color or creed/be
written into the law of the land.
Yet FEPC lies dead—mo, ;not

dead, for that ideal can never die
—rbut stunned-beaten down by an"

obstinate, obdurate minority of:
conservatives, some bent on pre¬
serving their own special^privi-
leges, others /, looking /longingly,
into the past and heedless of/the
world cof the future. These-.-men:
not only showed -a callous indif¬
ference ;tp tthe multitude (Of rcon-:;
tributions— and the vsacrifices/
rendered by minority groups ;to
our common war effort—but;
even more serious;-they, by iiheir
actions, cast grave doubts in other
lands across the sea on the mo-'«

tives and the war aims of the
United States^ It.wiU be difficult
indeed for the peoples <of those!
nations to reconcile ^our words
with pur deeds, for they-are :npt
in a position to know that /these
men speak only for an.outmoded
minority< a minority which could
win only by employing thatmost
undemocratic ofall parliamentary
tactics—the filibuster. / This .mi- ;

nority deliberately closed its eyes
to the wishes-and the welfare of
the American people as a whole
in order to concentrate all their
energies on / exercising ; their

cannot achieve full production

sands;of Americans are (pomipelled
to struggle along on a mere pit-
tance of 40c an hour. 5 Yet this
bill—a1bill essential to fhfe heulthty
functioning of our economy—was

quietly throttled to death by;
small group of conservatives ; in
the;Rules Committee of the HodSe
of Representatives! The cause; of
liberalism— or rather American¬
ism—suffered another damaging
setback, ^ "

Again, the President, seeking; to
declare it a national policy that
every American citizen able and
Willing to work has a right to
Work, asked for the passage of the
Full Employment Act. This bill
.was finally passed and signed by
the ^President on Feb/ (29^/J94l,
but inot Jmtil it had been watered
down Somewhat from the legisla¬
tion for which the President had1
asked. Nevertheless,/it was a

step in the right direction, and? it
will be perfected as time goes on.

K < - Price Control

In the light of, what has subse¬
quently happened to price -con¬

trol, we can be thankful Indeed
to /the /Liberal leadership which;
was /nble /to achieve s even>-4his
minor/victojry* vforj '4he face/of
ever-mounting costs-of-living, the
honest, hard-working men ^ apd;
.women Hbf this /x^njtry/ would
have been pven more hard put ?to:
it to make .both ends meet than
they are Today. ? -• - / -
, This issue .of price control pro-.
vides one of the most enlighten¬
ing .pictures \qf ihe true Liberal
as apposed io 4he Conservative.
Never, I venture to say, has Conr
gi;ess^been/ subjected /to ;sucb ! e
barrage (Of < propaganda as was
leveled against price. controL^he;
entrenched interests brought up
jtheirv. heaviest artillery in: this
fight They ,did-so because they
knew4hat ,the;great masses,of the
people wwere' fpr
•they knew that the average inin
had mot: forgotten the cycle bf
"boom and.bust" that followed the
last war—yet they believed that
by pouring out their money to
purchase ads in whieh they con-;
stantly reiterated a series of ceo-/
nqmic falsehoods they" could; so
confuse the American people thafi
their aims could be achieved. L.
..For
ture pf price control hung in ihe
balance;vwhile^rfhe forces -which
believed in free (Competition in an

economic rsituation vwhere ^suppiy.
and .demand were not in "balancje
were ,allowed to have their way.
Yqu are all aware ^of what hap-
pened—soaring prices,/rent eVic-.
tions, and economic misery for all
those on a moderate fixed income,"
Coupled with//this .'was the pros¬

pect .of further*strikes as Ameri¬
can ./workers/found their hard-
earned gains wiped out by .rising
inflation,, fv * ?//•< ? /
:Aroused-by this issue as never

before, the American people made
their voice heard; They were in
full sympathy with President Tru¬
man when he vetoed ihe sham
Price Control Bill whjch had just
been passed - by - Congress—and
they made that sympathy known!
It is significant that a number of

those who^ leL^f^
the OPA have .since, been, retired
by jthe electorate to private life.
This was a clear-cut issue ' be¬
tween the Liberal, forward look¬
ing npoint of view:and - that eco¬
nomic mentality which has pro¬
gressed but little beyond the doc¬
trines of Adam Smith. These pro-
pbneht/bf /the OutwornAnd but-*/
mdded /fheOry>of / laissez-faire'• /
seem to believe that there is some//
thing inherently-evil in :plannirig /
our economic future, in arranging
our affairs so that we will not
again be faced with the disastrous/
cycles of inflation and depression
which have so often plagued us. in^
the past. / They'.forget that pny
corporation executive who failed
to plan his operations Jn such a
way as to bring in fhe greatest
margin of profit would receive;
short shrift from his board of di¬
rectors! But they would»deny
similar foresight to fhe fcPresen-/
tatives pf the Americjan people. : 1
//Thanks to the couragebl Presi¬
dent Truman and the innate good
sense/.of . the American i people,
price, control jhas been restored/
Trhe, it is not price; contrbl :as.we
have known it. The OPA bill aa

finally passed and. signed leaves
much to .;b0 . desired. But, while
it /still, leaves, us sitting squafely
on top of an economic atomic
bomb, it . at least insures that'the
fuse has not been lighted, as it
surely would have been, had jthe
authors of the varipus- crippling/
anmndments had- their-way. / ■

/5 Undermiidng the Housing / ■

Program . , |
The same forces of reaction who

fought' so hard against price cpn-
trol are today hard at work un¬

dermining Wilson Wyatt's Hous¬
ing -Program. This program is
designed to provide homes forbur
veterans and their families. Surely
these men«deserve the best that
we can give them! Burely they
should -not be asked to rexchange
the foxhole for the slum! Yet that 1
is precisely what is. happening
today/The magnitude of the need
for housing, not only for veterans
but for all ottr people, staggers
the imagination. / 'We must make
m in two >short years, a backlog
which has grown increasingly
sejJotia/ over ?4he / past /twenty
years, -if weiaj^M? avoid^^ to
homes, the sickness, the Juvenile
delinquency which inevitably $ol-
lo'w/in-ih^ 'wake inadequateil
housing facilities/ It is a-program
which would require 'the^best ^ef-/
forts of all of bs, .industry, labor, Z.
and The householder,%woiicing fo- '
ge.ther as a team. Instead, what /
do we find? ,We find; the appo- /
nents 'throwing their sfull weight /
intoan attempt to defeat.the Wag-
ner-Ellender-Taft BilUw a bill
which Wilson^^Wyati has,declare €
is essential Jo ithe success of his
program. And L i?egfet3o -say: /
that, for the moment at least, their
attempt has been successful. / I
wonder how the Members of the
Congress who permitted this bill
to die can honestly face the boys /
who sacrificed so much in order
that they might preserve their own
comfortable way of living/v Again /
it was a struggle between liberal,
forward-looking , proponents /of '
progress -on. the one hand, and /
conservative .objectors of* change
iii /any Jorm toq. the other. And
again,; I am sorry-to say, the forces
of reaction have carried Jhe day.

Apparently^Jhey saw- nothing un-
American .in slums and juvenile /
delinquency, but they clamored /
.aboutSocialism, .Communism, and
un-Americanism when this states-
manlike attack was made/no one /
of the major.problems of .our day. >

v Yet another program- which/
President Truman asked, one -

which will, in my opinion, grow
increasingly f; important,- was / a
program calling for encourage¬
ment of scientific research. This
was later embodied in "the legisla¬
tion creating a National Science
Foundation. Despite Senate ap¬

proval,-and despite the clear im¬
plications of the atomic age, this
program, too, is interred in the
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• extensive cemetery of liberal leg-
.t islation.;) JHere lagain;/ lear% of
n change, jof progress, of;? cutting
/.; adrift :froni old customs motivated
the gonseryative;ijisseriters//liibw

- eu.als /have consistently and/val*
iantly fought cfor^ithe^meiasutes
which I have mentioned. Despite

^ heartbreaking' defeats, Ihey have
^ not lost faith. Nor will they ido

: J icpuld go on to discuss/the
fate of each lof the -President's

•

proposals, hut it would serve no
/ireful purpose.: ^hfe/iatW^
>' feats to victories:would not be
/ materially/changed, 4
////If :l;sfem;to iha£e /painted ;a
>«gloomy picture,/ I have done so

; for a purposes M,-I have done so to
.'s point out how much remains to
hi be (done, how bitteib^jjSgbt^ill-.
be, and how strong are .the forces

> which must be oyerqome. I have
• dealt only, with domestic issues,
a(though it is hard today in this

v t shrinking Planet -to distinguish
between aomestic and world
problems. In truth, we also/ have
Imany international ;headachas to
solve-—the atomic .bomb, world
security, reciprocal trade, colonial

rx.fr \r'l.T.r 1 ■?!{■V,'V.:. ;/t; j jvf. ......,;x~^

possessions, the>f peace treaties,
Palestine.1 ! *' ' ' '• ■ 1

i But of 0ne; fhing we may. be!
$ure. The liberal approach iiyill]
yvhx out in the long; .ruin,' for it
recognizes, the necessity/pf prog¬
ress} and it bases, its .position on.
the fundamental truth of .the plig-:
nity and integrity of Man. We:
may suffer setbacks,.. tempprary
defeats, but we will win, for the
liberal' cause is the cause pf the;
future; it is itfm. c^useibf progress,;
jiist :>a$;Purely ^^;;i^ev^p3ou50^s^tiv^
cause is . the icaUse?■ pf . the -,jpast.;
And, despite, the efforts of reae*-;
fionary,f haplmard-lQQking/'Shed}
an increasingly better future for!
the ..common man has been and.
always will be inevitable.,/And
during this /grand = -march -pi. ;his^
tory, it is ever .the .task of the lib¬
erals to:.seek out, new und higher
peaks to . climb, for it is the glory
of; .true liberalism -that .it views;
each successful step merely,as a

prelude - -to another .bigger ard
better steptoward >a fuller reali-,
iatipn Of its ideals. ?True/ libera1.-
fsm acknowledges^npfinite ,or fi-
pal,horizons. - t' •• • • ■./-

Production Record Since V-JDay
^ <'* J " *" (Continued from page 881) - * ,n „

gS^/jpiHiop//in /thje//slump
followed y-3 Day. /Now we face
lithe task of. consolidating these
v gainsay ever-increasing .produc*-
*/■ tion and employment opportun-
i ities. }'•

12) /The/yearly production rate
of gopdsahd/seiwmesfor/civilian
use ;has /increased jnore thai* $3.Q
billions since V-J Day. The pro¬
duction rate of capital goods and

< of goods going into business in¬
ventories 'has multiplied almost
four times since a 'year ago.
Total'1 construction—^residential
and .non-residential— also < has

- jumped almost four times since
/V*-J Pay. Some of these increases
• reflect increased prices but cer¬

tainly not the major part Total
income payments to individuals

1 today-.equal or exceed the war
peak of /$163 biUiohs .and have

icUriibed 4nore^liah^o.^^^^^
- peacetime - -peak of, '$tlW billtoh^i

. in .the fourth, quarterof .1941. / /}
;(3) ,We have successfully^avoid¬

ed fhe ..deflationwhich threatened
when war plants closed and mil-

^11$^ ^emol^yized^
""to/look for peacetime ,jobs.: :But
inflation:" remains/ -a r cpnstant
threat. It must be fought .daily
by all of the people and with all
of the powers of their Govern-
| ment.-/:' :j"Vr --ik•••'"' {v2-^ V ^'/''

/,(4) Almost a quarter of a mil^
liOn new businesses 'were ,'estab^
lished in the last half of 1945, and
there is every reason to hope that
the birth of new 'businesses will
continue at a high rate. Profits- in
heavy industry declined sharply

; since Y-JDay due,to losses ofwar
, jcdntracts,Obh'ormalexpenditures
"4 made^duripg-the reconversion pe-

• riod, and 'inability so. far Jot ' re¬
turn io Ifull production. This is a
temporary arid foreseen Situation;.
In the remainder;of the economy/

however,r .profits ^-before ; taxes
were - well _maintaihed^Jvprofits
after ^taxes w^V4t:fithel)pjghe^
/leyels -on record. Farmers;/are
looking forward to bumper erops,
and ican sell at good prices all
the foods arid fibers' they .jcan

/ 'A more detailed examination of
the reconversion record .follows:

./,; - / Traduction / ; ^/"'^Jp
At the beginning of this}fiscal,

year .production by private busi¬
ness was ,at an - annual rate pf
more than $162 >billion and
still arising. 7?hiSV compares to
$109 .billion in 1941, -our highest
prewar: year. The bulk. ;;of /the
goods a(#147 billion .offhe total of
$162 billion) was purchased by
private buyers, the Federal, state,
and Jocal governments purchasing
less than one^tenth of the total.

•prices, ,the physical volume <of
Civilian goods (produced is still1

:greater than.everbeforedn.peace¬
time; > ^

? Despite .our »high productioUj
levels we ,are , uot yet »produoing
repough to ,meet .dexhand for most
Items. Jn the esse ;pf many ;jtyp.es,
of goods "-or-* automobiles, many
durables ?and other items using
steel, housing and some types of
clothing — we have noc yet
equalled our prewar peak rates.
Some shortages will continue the
rest of this year, :and longer.

Manpower
In July of this year the civilian

labor force of 60.4 million in¬

cluded 5S4 million ipersons with
jobs and about 2.3 million ac-

tively: aeekrng/job^ iNot iPuly is
•the civilian,laborlorce larger than
ever ibeforoip ipeuce-or war --i
by the proportion;bf1'limgmployad!
■is probably the/lowest for jany

^peacetime
an industrial Nation. No signifi-'
cant "increase in unemployment is
expected /the' bbnginder bf ibe
year; /Labor; shortages ace ibeginr
niiig to appear in some areas and
in some industries. iFewer than
qne million recently demobilized;
veterans are still looking for jobs.
The remainder of the unemployed
are primarily workers changing
jpbs.- : : . i

Agricultural ^employment -in
July accounted for about 10 mil¬
lion- :jobs. This •jyill; increase
seasonally for a few weeks, then
decline. Offsetting the decline
somewhat will be the retirement
ofktudentslrbni thejabolmarketj

] Agriculture And Tood - /,.'-• %
-I A year ago, on- V<rJDay, 'Amer¬
ican farmers, whobad stepped up
production, about. <one-*third Zduiv
ing the war, were harvesting ,ai
bumper crop: This year's baryest
promises to fbe buo/Pf the fmost;
ibountifulfhe Natjoubasveyerbad-f

*Yet, in spite /of higher prbduc-i
"tion, ^bnsumers .baye.roften been!
unable ;to buy all .they want ioi
sjome foods and/fibers; Therefmyei
Ibeenif
bat depressed farm Uncomes iin
prewaf ryearS, {primarily because^
domestic /consumption |§/bigher:
ithari Over before. ,In additioni^dur'-,

jing .the .tpes.t; year we bave sent:
pbroad nver 417 million bushels .Of
wheat and other bread grains to'

^famlhepreas
for. food; - .and • ithe income ,bf
farmers Will remain 'high during
.the coming yeaj^ butj^ny/of ;ihe|
food and vilbeivxshbrtages^V^which;

Aibough^Pme/efb^ increase in/have} harassed ^American -:eon-

sumers during the war will grad¬
ually disappear,-. ...

Industrial delations
■I -The / past ?year .bag been - ,&
period-of readjustment after three
and a half years of all-out pror
duction, for war« Wages did hot
lag so far behind prices as was
the case - -after fhe last war, and
the mapority of Wage increases
were negotiated ' through the
normal process'iof collective bar¬
gaining. However, the industrial;
disputes of last Winter and Spring-
together with/ shortages /of - ma¬
terials and components, -caused
delays in production. During the
past 60 days there have been nc
new strikes in key industries,
hampering national production.
If we can continue this fine rec-

qrd for ,the .next few months, we
shall be well on our way toward
full peacetime production. ;

-

^ Income

Total income payments to in¬
dividuals during the second guar-
ter; pf 1946 Were at, the annual
rate of $lfii; billion/ Today they
probably equal or exceed.the all-
time war peak of $163 billion.
Spendable income during the past
year was /far .above {peacetime
records. The 'Nation's .consumers
have been buying more,goods than
ever/before, -thus providing a
higher standard of living for our
population, which itself has in¬
creased -by .about nine million
since 1949. This increase, together
with the" high level of income
makes effective joday^s huge /de^
mand for the products of industry.

-.Government Controls

^Mowing ^ay,the govern^
mentvadbpteid/a /pQli#^relax¬
ing emergency war-time controls
as speedily ,as possible. Todayv
the only' controls .still in force
are those necessary to increase
•production of scarce and criti¬
cally needed commodities and ta
combat inflation. <"

Demobilization.., . . - // ;

i Dp to August 1, 13,3 million
men and women were demobil¬
ized from the armed services, JL0»4
million since 3J-3 Day. Their as-
gimilation into jthe economy has
generally beep smooth and . rapid.
Nevertheless, their return to.
civilian life/has served /to /bring
into sharp focus,maay problems,
including veterana'r educatipn and
housing, g .s." i' • 1 1

. The yeteranj =
In July about ten million vet-:

erans of World War II were em¬

ployed. Most veterans have had
only * short periods of bnemploy-;
ment. :--r

! readjust¬
ment allowances have been dis¬
tributed to veterans — practi¬
cally . all .since, -J Day.

• More than 600,000 veterans lhave
already returned fo college, .and.
thenumberwill more, than double
pext month. The educational jm,
gtitulions,fhestates ,and the J"ed-
eral .Government baye .cooperated
to gchieye nn unprecedented .ex¬
pansion of facilities .for the ac-
commodation of ^student veterans.;

^ m""'' ^ .V- ^ ;'•' ' '* > J •"/',/ • yi ' •#

| Housing
i Although^
has ibeen made in the Veterans'
Emergency Housing Program, the
shortage of housing in many areas

is today more acute than at any
time during the war. The -peak of
housing demand is not .expected
until ihis Fall/iThe /goal/pf/2,-
700,000 ^residential /units /started
by the end of 1947 is the minimum
number required to lalleviate ;an

emergency. / : _ t

'Fiscal Policy

j The President .recently re-

^Ifmgd /jthC' policyof economy
in Pederal • .spending,. .and ;an-,
nounced a program for reducing
expenditures by $2.2 billion in
this fiscal year,. The major econ¬

omy will result from/curtailment
of -construction, but .other; means

of reducing Federal, expenditures
will be developed. ; / ■;/•;5i "
//>i,!*ivv>'■ /•i/.' ■>/i•...■,I)1

Inflation /////:
Although' we have /achieved

much in the transition ;period, the
threat of inflation ^till casts ;a

shadow over the future. We must
hot'/mistake temporarygains in
production, employment and' in-1
come - for permanent .stability, To

achieve that,we musti maintain
some ■stabilizationcontrols until
our 'industry starts turning out
the high level of goods demanded;
we must maintain a fiscal policy
of high taxes, reduced public ex¬

penditures, -credit controls ;and
debt ' retirement. Public support of
prices ,ahdf ^restraint in buying
are no /less important now than
before the fighting stopped.///};,,:.

Quick Action, No Red Tape, to
Govern 0PA Price Adjustments

(Continued from page 882)
costs .and when supply and de¬
mand have come into balance,-as
required iby= fhe new statute.
Supplementary Pricing Standards
An additional aset .of pricing

standards has :alsb been provideo
for ^producing, manufacturing and
pr.ocessmg -industpies /under; ithe
pew- law, Because there bas been
considerable misunderstanding
over fhe application of ithese man¬
ufacturer ..pricing. .{Standards, I
want .to discuss sthem at some
length.
The law clearly defines the

standards by which/price /adjust}
ments are to be.granted. ' These
Standards ;will be ithe rule by
whichwe will grant adjustments.
It is important for >.those who

have come forward With glib sug¬
gestions for a free-and-easy meth¬
od of granting increases, to exam-:
ine the law. 'OPA is mot a free
agent, Cost data must vbo supplied
PV industry, Ahen' analyzed by
OPA. It would be as illegal for
us to grant price increases as the
result of 'Collective bargaining -as
it would be .for us to jroll prices
back as ,a result of/collective bar¬
gaining. The law states specif¬
ically that industry advisory com
mittees /must provide cost and
price figures to OPA, and .that In¬
creases rcan ?be .granted only .after
such data,have been made avail¬
able, 2 //^.}:///;:/./ •

Because there |s/ad fnuch/mis^
Understanding on /this j)°int, ?it
would be /Well to examine the
law, which reads: "Any industry,
advisory committee may apply .to
Jhe Administratoff6r fhe adjustr;;
ment offbp/maximum
plicabie fobny product in accord¬
ance..with fhe standards sefforth;
in .this /sectioti; ;ahi4 shatt presevft
iyitlft tji&appUcat^
sive evidence 'with respect to
costs arid prices."
j Obviously, you can't reach into
a hat and pull out cost data for
an entire industry/ /Such infor¬
mation can come only from in¬
dustry itself. It .won?t beKeasy, I
know, for industry to provide this
information/but/die law jrequires
It and QPAimust^have It in .order,
to ;grant;Iegal/adjustnients/After
pojmprehehsive; ifigures come in
they will ibe icarefully/analzedand
legal adjustments./granted as
speedily as possible. Though the
law gives a limit of'60 days, I am
pertain that/if industry provides
all necessary Information, in a
largemumber of cases results will
be available before the 60bay
dead-line. However, .businessmen
themselves know that analysis ,of
cost data is not a sleightafband
irick«^it?isa ?jobithat fakes a-.care-
ful, methodical calculation.
There can be no doubt that it

will be difficult for some indus¬

tries tobollectlhe /statistical ma^
terial necessary. .Congress irecog-

potassemble data for.each indus¬
try rapidly .enough to do an effec-
five.- job. Therefore, it wisely
placed a major share of fhfe re¬
sponsibility upon industry itself.
Some industries may find that
their books have/not been rset up
properly to obtain the necessarv
breakdowns—some may find it
necessary to ihire additional ac~;
counting .personnel.
We are determined to grant ad-.,

justments on a businesslike basis,
and urge industry to present com¬
plete information when.asking for
adjustments. We do not intend to
pngage in collectiye bargaining.

We intend to grant adjustments
which will be based on the for¬
mula provided by. Congress.. That
is,maximum prices will be estab-.
lished-on the basis of the inaus-
try-wide 1940 average price of a
product -/plus . the industry-wide
average cost increases since then'.
This formula is subject to limita¬
tions: (I) if the current price cov¬
ers the total current costs plus the
industry's overall 1940 percentage
ratio of ^profit to sales, no further
increase would be required; or,
(2) if the industry cannot show
thai a substantial increase in pro¬
duction is practicable without re¬
ducing the output .of /another
equallymeeded^product, then ithe
law does not .require that an ad¬
justment b.e given provided the
product is realizing a reasonable
profit. ,

/ We are all -well aware of the
fact ikat indqstryris-worried about
fthe - words - /Reasonable profit"
.whieh;were written into the Act
by Congress. Our staff has been
working overtime drawing up def-
Initions which will clarify auch
phrases and spell out the proce¬
dures which must be followed by
industry to obtain 'relief. These
procedural regulations not only
will outline .methods of obtaining
priceadjustments, but iset well /up
standards :for relief; explain what
is meant by. "substantial increase
in production"/ and "reasonable
pi*ofit'}/ /set; ;up /a ^definition -for
"representative aarnple"; and list
in detail the kinds ,of data re¬
quired" apd tkow - they should be
presented./,Every effort has been
madd itb draw up these procedural
regulations so that they will be
e a s i 1 y; understood^ ^Obviously,
however, it is a .complicatedfnat-
ter and not as simple as A, B, C.
One/thirii Ithusf/be .pointed puf^
the law does mot give /OPA^any
real/leeway .and the procedural
regulations are drawn up "to /con¬
form with the statute.
If industry believes thatthedc-

pjunulatioh; /and presentation of
cost data will be a headache, let
pae/assure industryfhat it will ;be
ajs difficult for us to analyze the
information as.it was for industry
to present it. However, the OPA
and the industry and the Amer¬
ican public/have a common stake
•—that is production. Everyone
realizes that .production is the
most;effective means -of (prevent¬
ing,a .wild inflation. Uncontrolled
inflation is, in the long run, as
disastrous -for . industry as for , con-
sumers aad Iherpatipn tas a whole,
i ^orne;Industrialists may want .to
hold back production until price
adjustments have been granted.
This /is *a shortsighted point of
View ;that-.can proven on two
practical grounds:..(1) many in¬
dustries will .probably find that
their costs figures will allow only
moderate price increases. Holding
back will in the long .run be more
costly to „them than getting under
production -with a kri.owledge that
necessary, justified increases will
be granted .in short order; (2)
price .control has only one year to
rpn and the law provides that
products shall be .decontrolled as
rapidly as supply . approaches de¬
mand. The sooner manufacturers
get into, full production, the sooner
they will reach the stage where
all controls can be removed./Im¬
mediate production means irrime-
diate money in - the bank, a high
level of employment/and the ap¬

proach of decontrol. ./
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Demoralization in the Commerce Department
(Continued from page 886)

Department • business' than his
predecessors, Jones and Hopkins,
and certainly more than Roper.
With his division chiefs he holds

; monthly meetings. Still he is "far
away."

Wallace's Reorganization
Wallace's first "mistake was

made as soon as he became Secre¬
tary. He immediately decided
that everything which had been
done in the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce in Wash¬
ington and in the field had been

: Tyrong, and must be changed. At
headquarters the Bureau was to
he made into five "offices" and in
the field the Department should
he organized like the Agriculture
Department's, system of . county
agents. The reorganization of the
Bureau into offices was ulti¬
mately . effected by Mr. Wallace,
and his field-service / ideas have
eventually! borne some fruit in
the enlarged field-service appro¬
priations authorized this summer;'

by the Congress and the conse¬
quent expansion to 75 of the num-*
her of field offices of the .Depart-*
ment throughout the country.
Although the Bureau was last

year reorganized, for administra¬
tive ^purposes^ it still exists oh
paper. But the 1945 reorganiza¬
tion was none the less real. For
the most part, the Secretary
placed men with business expe¬
rience at the head of these offices.
The Bureau of Foreign and Do¬
mestic Commerce continues to
show on the organization chart as
headed by Director Amos E. Tay¬
lor, a Bureau employee since the
Hoover Administration, who si¬
multaneously directs one Of > the
five new offices, the Office of
Business Economics. At the head
of the Office of Domestic Com-

? merce Mr. Wallace placed Brig.
Gen. Albert J. Browning (since
resigned from the Department), a
former wall-paper company offi¬
cer. Mr. Evert L. Stancliff, a Los
Angeles businessman, was put in
charge of the Office of Field
Operations. A few weeks ago
Stancliff was replaced by Carl-

/ ton Hayward, a former WPB of¬
ficial.

Anvex-Congressmanj Lk Ar¬
nold, heads the Office of Small
Business, a new office created to
placate this special interest. Ar¬
thur Paul was brought over from
FEA to head the Office of Inter¬
national Trade. From the WPB
Donald Nelson's last public rela¬
tions; chief, Bruce Catton, was

; taken by Wallace to head a new
Office of Information directly
under the Secretary,! Catton's
deputy is Mr. Don Burgess.

- Many of the - difficulties now¬
adays complained of by Depart¬
ment officials stem from the
activities of the Office of Infor¬
mation and of the Office of Pro¬

gram Planning, which is also di¬
rectly responsible to Mr. Wallace.
The latter office is headed |by
Philip M. Hauser, a former assis¬
tant director of the Census Bu¬
reau. On Hauser's staff are two

^former /WPB officials, Lewis
Bassie and Harry Magdoff, as
well as other advisers. . Both
Catton's and Hauser's offices have

1 plenary; powers over the other
offices and divisions of the De¬

partment, telling them what they
may or may not issue in the way
of public information, sometimes
sending down conflicting orders
and contributing materially to the
cpnfusion and deterioration of
morale within !vthe Department.
Disputes which result have to be
settled by the Secretary himself
and he is often too busy, officials
report.
In a recent meeting at the De¬

partment attended by some repre¬
sentatives of business concerns,

. Under Secretary of Commerce Al-
'

fred Schindler made an unmerci¬
ful attack on the Department's

1 Office* of-Information for releas¬

ing materialto thepublic without
protecting the Secretary. While
officials of the Department have
privately complained on other
occasions concerning Mr. Catton's
office handing out confidential
reports, Secretary Wallace him¬
self has been guilty of the same
breach, to the considerable an¬
noyance of some of his own em¬
barrassed I officials.. | vThe! most
notorious example was the hand¬
ing out by the Secretary to news¬
papermen of a portion of a con¬
fidential staff report on the sup¬

posed ability/ of the automobile
industry to sustain a basic wage
Increase without raising prices.
The report, dated Oct. 25, 1945,
was made public on Nov. 1, at a
time when the Wage issue was an
acute public question.'?, Publica¬
tion of the report greatly strength¬
ened the hands of the labor unions

seeking a substantial increase
Which they subsequently ob*
tained. After they obtained it,
Wallace#hayihg >■:meanwhile Had
to engage in embarrassing corre¬

spondence with the Automobile
Manufacturers Association—issued
a retraction with explanations.
As stated In the Secretary's re¬

traction of March 15, 1946, the
report he gave to reporters on
Nov, 1 was only a portion of a
hypothetical projection based on
certain assumptions, none of
which were included in the por¬

tion of the report which he had
given out. The report, moreover,
had not even been prepared in
the Commerce Department, but
had been drafted by an economist
in another government agency and
submitted to the Department for
possible publication. Responsible
Department officials claimed at
the time that the Secretary
should never had handed out only
a part of the report and. in any
case should have first consulted
them. If one assumes that Mr.
Wallace gave out the report im¬
petuously, considering its timing
and implications, one must con¬
clude that either the Secretary
was day dreaming at the time or
else is Unbelievably naive. Many
businessmen of course reached
the different conclusion that the
Secretary knew full Well what he
was doing and.purposely intended
to help the unions.

If, however, one rejects the lat¬
ter explanation and examines the
full text of the confidental report,
part of which the Secretary made
public, one is struck by the fact
that tHere is nothing in the report
to the Secretary to show that it
was not the work of the Commerce
Department. On the contrary, the
assumption was warranted that
the Department's economists en¬

dorsed the conclusions on page 5,
reading as follows:

"SIGNIFICANCE:

"It is apparent that present cost-
price relationships are such
throughout industry that a basic
wage increase is possible without
raising prices. For 1946, a general
increase of 10% is possible. Such
an average would mean a rise of
15% or a little more in the manu¬

facturing industries. Some indus¬
tries could afford more, some not
so much. The automobile industry
is in the former class—15% can

be granted without adverse re¬

sults in the first prewar year of
restricted operations, and a fur¬
ther increase of 10% can be given
for 1947 when production will
have reached peak rates,
"A much higher wage income

will have to be secured if de¬
mand is to be sufficient topro¬
duce full employment by 1948."?:
Those officials who prepare

regular reports for the Secretary
for Cabinet meetings know the
circumstances under which such

reports must be used and the vir¬
tual certainty that the Secretary
will use only the concluding sum¬

mary of a long document, such as
that just quoted.
Whatever the extenuating cir¬

cumstances, the incident turned
out to be a colossal blunder by
Mr. Wallace*

> A More Recent Case
There have been other instances

of publicity involving the Depart¬
ment and Mr. Wallace to the em¬
barrassment and annoyance of the
staff. On July 22 the ,i President
gave out to the press a rather long
mimieographed report which starts
as follows: ,-^ .

'Tne president has received the

following statement from the De¬
partment of Commerce on 'Do¬
mestic Economic Developments':
"The spurt in prices following

the lapse of OPA controls at the
end of June boosted the Bureau
of Labor Statistics index of daily
sppt .market prices for 28 basic
commodities' 25% during! the first
16 days of July. Farm products,
foods, and imported goods have
generally shown the greatest re¬
sponse' to inflationary pressures.
Only 7 of the 28 commodities
showed no change in prices over
this period-T-in the case of 4 of
these 7 commodities, prices are
determined by ; the government."
The report itself plainly and

several times states that its sta¬
tistics came from the Bureau of
Labor Statistics. This was just an¬
other of the regular reports which
the Commerce Department offi¬
cials send to the Secretary for his
information.

Perhaps in this case not alone
Mr. Wallace is not to be blamed
for its release to the public in a
manner to fasten the report's find¬
ings on the Commerce Depart¬
ment, but the incident reveals
once more why Department* offi¬
cials complain among themselves
that it is risky to send anything
confidential to the Secretary. In
the case of this White House re¬

lease, Secretary Wallace brought
the original staff document back
to the Department and gave it to
Mr. Hauser to fix up as a release.
Houser's office took out a few
sentences referring to charts and
the release was ready.

Relies Heavily on His Special
1 Advisers
Within the Department it is be¬

lieved that a weakness of Mr. Wal¬
lace as an administrator is that he
relies too heavily on the people he
brought into the Department with
him as advisors on "program plan¬
ning" and public relations. These
men, who have a reputation of
being "yes men," exercise too
much authority without responsi¬
bility. Their own work gives evi¬
dence of being inadequately co¬
ordinated. More experienced De¬
partment specialists are all too
often bypassed. For instance, on
an interdepartmental petroleum
committee the Department is rep¬
resented by young Fitzgerald of
Houser's staff, rather than by one
of the Department's petroleum ex¬
perts.
Morale among older officials of

the Department is affected also by
the fact that so many higher-sal¬
aried survivors of the liquidation
of the FEA and SWPC have been
brought in and placed over them.
In the retrenchment now de¬
manded by the CongressionallyT
trimmed but still large Depart¬
ment budget, these newcomers are
on guard to see that they and the
friends they brought with them
are as protected as possible from
the budgetary pruning shears. The
result is that the Department has
had to release other and frequent¬
ly more desirable employees who
came to it during the war.

Wallace Takes the Blame; Would
Avoid Depression

Despite reports to the contrary,
insiders say that Mr. Wallace is
not one to try to shift the blame
when things go wrong, but often
takes the blame when it really is
not his. Wallace probably really
expected to do a good job for bus¬
iness when he took this position.
Several times he has testified that
he wanted the post so as to pre¬

vent a- postwar, economic tailspin.

His present views on this,matter
he set forth in; an interview pub¬
lished this month in the Philadel¬
phia "Record."
vlDespite his intentions and his
speechmaking, Secretary Wallace
has been losing the confidence of
businessmen. Tb some extent this
is explained by > the way old
Bureau men have been subordi¬
nated and kicked around, often
without Wallace's knowledge.
When a bad mistake is made, Wal¬
lace's attitude seems to be not to
blame anyone but himself; to say:
"Well, we have had this lesson,
and this won't occur again." He
seems to live rather in a dream
world of his own creation and.not
to realize his remoteness from the

operational aspects of the Depart¬
ment. In the Department of Agri^
Culture Wallace did better. He
has an inherently sympathetic at¬
titude toward farming. He seems
tihable to "thihk' sympathetically
about business, but to regard it
as a deterrent in many ways.
While businessmen regard Mr.

Wallace as more a Secretary of
Labor than of Commerce, it is ob-^
served in Washington that he has
been cooling off toward the CIO,
which may explain the criticisms
of Commerce Department dismis¬
sals of employees of the Office of
International Trade. These criti¬
cisms have come from Local No. 3
of the United Public Workers of

America, a CIO union.
Illustrating one cause of Mr.

Wallace's unpopularity with busi¬
nessmen and his lack of public-
relations sense so surprising in
one of the Secretary's political ex¬
perience was the fact that in mak¬
ing a Los Angeles address recent¬
ly he spoke under PAC auspices,
rather than those of some business
organization.

Wallace Stymied on Incentives
Study

'

When General Browning was in
the. Department he was actively
interested in doing something to
provide greater incentives to man¬
agement through tax policy. When
this matter was first disclosed to
the press in a Wallace press con¬
ference attended by General
Browning, some of the reporters
thought that the Secretary looked
surprised. However, it has since
been brought to our attention that
the Treasury Department was
agreeable to the Commerce DeS
partment's going into the subject
of tax incentives but that Secre¬

tary Wallace deferred to Labor
Department objections and shelved
the project.

Planners Cause Problems

The Bureau of Foreign and Do¬
mestic Commerce is not normally
a regulatory body. However,
when FEA's export licensing
functions were transferred to the
Bureau, the Commerce Departs
ment acquired many control-
minded officials. As a result
during recent weeks, especially
after the temporary demise of
OPA on June 30, the Department
has found itself embroiled with
CPA in bureaucratic differences
over the question of export con¬
trols.

; Another case of embarrassment
developed during the Depart¬
ment's lobbying on Capitol Hill
for a larger appropriation. The
Acting Director of the Office of
Small Business, L. F. Arnold, who
would have become an Assistant
Secretary , of Commerce had both
Houses of the Congress approved
the pending bill to create three
new assistant secretaries of Com¬
merce, reportedly succeeded in
having written into the Depart¬
ment's appropriation bill while it
was being considered on the floor
of the Senate an appropriation
increase for the Office of Small
Business of $1,557,000 above the
recommendation of the Commerce
Committee. This amendment,
which was offered by Senator
Murray, was later : considerably
modified. Arnold reportedly also
was responsible for getting in¬
serted in the measure calling for
three new assistant -secretaries- ofi

commerce while the billrwas iii
the House Committee, a provision;
giving the Commerce Department
power to supervise and coordi-4
nate tHe^malLbusiness activities
of all government agencies!

House Committee Critical
In its report on the 1947 appro¬

priation for the Commerce De-!
partment last April the House
Committee on Appropriations was
very critical of the Department's
ambitious ; plans for expansion.
Citing the requested increase in
the appropriation from the $2,-?
837,800 allocated to the Bureau?
of Foreign and Domestic Com¬
merce in 1946 to the $12,920,000?-
budgeted | for the Bureau's fiveI
successor offices for 1947, the
House report said:
"• • » • the committee . , , is

not convinced that such wholesale
expansion as is proposed is either1
advisable or necessary. Further-*-
more, the committee is somewhai
fearful of the effects of the De^
partment's superimposing- on an
established . organizational struc¬
ture a large group of high-salaried
employees transferred from agen-r
cies established for a war pur—
pose..; In the Office of Interna¬
tional Trade, for instance, there
is a total of 138 employees earn-*
ing salaries of $6,000 or more per
annum. Of this number, 106 have
been transferred from the Foreign
Economic Administration. In ad¬
dition to this, every office appears

to<£?- administratively topheavy.
With respect to the depart-

mental .activities ... the com-
rmttee is of the opinion that many
of the proposed aids to business
are superfluous, and many of the
proposed services reach too deeply
Into.the problems of individual^
management. With respect to the
development of the foreign trade
of this country, the commitee
could no help but feel that much
of the program as presented dupli¬
cates present activities of the De¬
partment of State -Mc

Trimming Down Is Painful

T As, above-cited protest of
Local No. 3 suggests, trimming
down a government office is a

painful process. The Department
has less money this fiscal year
than its present components last
year had in their separate identi¬
ties and less than Congress was
asked to give the Bureau. In the
budget estimate- to-be-revamped
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce was set down for $12,-
920,000. The Congress appro¬
priated $10,150,000, or much less
man the expenditure rate on
June 30. The reduction in staffs
made necessary by the reduced
over-all budget does not mean
that employees let go must find
jobs in private employ. Many
are simply transferred to other
government agencies. There are

a^variety of ways of taking care
of people in Washington.
Just what have been the effects

to date on the number of Depart- '
ment employees appears not as¬
certainable. An inquiry through
the Office of Information after
several.:-hours elicited the infor¬
mation that for the moment the
question cannot be answered ex¬

actly. The following figures
were supplied: On Sept. 30, 1945,
the Bureau of Foreign and Do¬
mestic Commerce had 812 on its

°n March N, 1946, it
had 872 and there were working

Bnreau as well 815 former
FEA and 498 former SWPC
people who, in coming to the Bu¬
reau, had brought their own pay¬
roll appropriations. Grand total.?
2,185. On July 31 the Bureau
payroll showed only 576; but,
although FEA and SWPC ncl
longer exist, the Bureau does not
yet have the payroll data of the
employees of those two war agen¬
cies now working in the Bureau.
It believes that there were or& :
July 31, 988 FEA and 559 SWPC
people. Total, 2,123. Momen¬
tarily, the Trojan Horse seems to
be swaRowinglts'UhhSppy Host# - V
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Permissive IncorporationIssue
Potent Subject Among NYSE Firms

(Continued from page 879)
kted on the question; All communications should be addressed to the
Editor, The Commercial and Financial Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New
York 8, N. Y. The names of those submitting comments .will be with-
held on request. ;; P. 'v:PPP:.

BROKER No. X
v ?lt would appear that Wall Street knows more about the** business

of others than about its own affairs. The corporation has developed
as the logical outgrowth of the evolution of business organization.
The exclusive presence of the partnership in an industry as dynamic
as the securities business is an anachronism." ' <

I do not know what the effects of tMe corporate form of organi¬
zation will be upon the securities business; It will take time for the
corporation to demonstrate just what benefits it can provide; It
makes little difference what the experience with incorporation has
been on other exchanges; If any firm on the New York Stock Ex¬
change feels that the corporate form of organization would help it
in any way then it should not be denied the right to avail itself of
this form. : * ' * Y;

» BROKER No. 2
We see'only a temporary tax sidvahtag# jn^rcorporatfoji—tem-

porary because the Government is bound sooner or later to look upon
incorporation as a device for tax evasion^. The brokerage business

: wilLiind.it difficult to justify capital formation, we think, since un¬
like the manufacturing industry, for instance, it can not claim any
necessity for depreciation allowances.
; • To gain this rather doubtful advantage, we feel furthermore that
We, purselves would ,haye to give up SQ, verys/much. <We d.o ait insti-1
tutional business and under incorporation we believe we would lose
some of our business..- Under, incorporation there would be nothing
to prevent small corporations of two or three men, representing some
institution, to be formed for the purpose of making investments for
this institution without the necessity of paying brokers' fees via the
medium of a Stock Exchange membership.

BROKER No; 3 /

Our firm has not yet taken a definite stand on this question but
we are inclined to favor the proposition. It would seem that incor¬
poration would help a firm to put aside funds in good times to take
care of the needs of bad times. We realize, of course, that it could
very well turn out to be that at some future date the tax advantage
might be entirely on the side of the partnership.

BROKER No. 4

I have been an advocate of permissive incorporation for twenty
years and by permissive I mean just that. I would not want to see
the Stock Exchange itself incorporated as it has functioned very well
in its present form of organization. But I see only gain in permitting
those member firms to incorporate which feel that it is in. their
interest to do so. A company can always un-incorporate anytime it
Wishes to do so. - ^ v >

Incorporation—in the form proposed for the Stock Exchange
firms—would merely expand the "family" type of business common
in our industry. As I visualize incorporation, the common stock
would be owned by the active participants in the business and non¬

voting preferred stock by the outsiders who could be the wives of
members or other close relatives or friends. In line with the present
tendency of the tax laws to reduce the amount of wealth any one
individual can hold, shares in the enterprise would be available in
small proportions. In the old days—before inheritance taxes—a part¬
ner had the opportunity to really build up his capital. Today, it is
incorporation which enhances the permanency of capital.

Despite the fears of the opposition, banks would never seek mem¬
bership in the Exchange because they would not want their trust de¬
partments to become involved in the competition for securities. Some
small firms in the securities field which now bring business to the
Stock Exchange firms might come in, yes. The fact, isn't stressed
enough, though, that the greater the breadth of the market, the better
the market. In a way, the more firms that enter the Exchange, ihe
better.

Incorporation, it has been claimed, would lead to greater gov¬
ernmental supervision of the securities business but it is difficult for
me to See how the industry could be supervised any more than it is
at present. It could be pointed out how the more the securities in¬
dustry is subjected to the regulation of the type that has been prac¬
ticed, the better. The influence of the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission, to my mind, has been good.

BROKER No. 5
I am opposed to permissive incorporation. Ninety per cent of the

firms that do an underwriting business are in favor of it but most of
the houses that stick to the brokerage field are against it. •

Perhaps I am being selfish in the way I think because I, for one,
want to know that, whenever I have any dealings with/another
broker, I am protected by the unlimited liability rules that govern
in the partnership. A man with $5,000,800 might' be very well willing
to risk half his fortune in a corporation, knowing that the other half
will be safe, I prefer to do business with the man who would be
liable to the extent of all his assets in the various transactions in
which he engages. .

The tax advantage claimed for incorporation has been greatly
exaggerated. It will be only a matter of time when the tax authori¬
ties will revise their rules to cover what they will believe to be the
attempt by Wall Street firms to evade the payment of taxes.

BROKER No. 6

The "Chronicle" is to be congratulated in opening its columns
for comment on the pros and cons of permissive incorporation of
New York Stock Exchange firms.

It is unfortunate that most of the discussion thus far has been
from the angle of whether or not permissive incorporation will re¬
dound to the financial benefit of members concerned rather than
whether or not it will benefit the public. : ,

V •; Dominant in the discussion thus far has been the question of
whether the individual member would be better or worse off from

.

the tax standpoint. Similarly other major issues are being discussed, industry is in chaos and is faced

unfortunately, from the* isariie basis.; Granting that all these are per¬
fectly legitimate considerations, the question which might well be
asked 'is what has such a limited viewpoint got to do witn the public
interest which, after all, is the sole reason for* the existence of the
New York Stock Exchange.

When any change as far-reaching as permissive incorporation is
proposed, the proponents of such a change should be prepared to
point out convincingly just in what degree the public will be bene¬
fited. No such arguments have as yet been clearly outlined or, if
they have, the public is unaware of such arguments.

Thus far those advocating the proposition have shown clearly
how th£y might derive benefit themselves but such arguments are
subservient to- the" basic issue, namely/ serving the investing public
ljnore adequately/The case must stand or fall on this issue,

BROKER No. 7

Ouir senior partner got us juniors together some few weeks 'ago
(o discuss what stand' the firm should take on incorporation! We. die
discuss the matter thoroughly and decided to line ourselves up with
those who are opposed to it. Among other things/we thought that
some banks would be able to obtain membership in the Exchange
under incorporation and that we might therefore lose some business
j As a junior/partner, I/am, very definitely opposed to incorpora¬
tion. In the brokerage business, we are dealing with intangibles anc
i feel, therefore, that each of us in it should be held fully liable foi
all transactions. '; . ' , % v \ A ' ', • , -

$ Some of the advocates of ■ incorporation -think that the Junior
partners can build up1 their equity in the business better under incoi>
pdration. Since to build up the capital of a firm much of the earn¬
ings can't be^ distributed/1 ask the question; just exactly how woUlct
the junior partners; get their pioney. They could never be sure of
the exact value. pf ; .their interest in the company. The partnership *
has proved td be a sturdy form of organization for the type of work

do'and I am iri favor of letting matters stand as they are. 1 *

OPA Should Be Abolished
1

' '' v- r ' *'**' ! ' ' 4 '*<' i *'• r 1* " v-' •' "'p "' t •. //''J'V, Is

(Continued from page 882)
election. What could be expected
of an agency in this Administra¬
tion, allied as it is with these
forces, except an anti-American
attitude and policy such as that
of OPA?

(2) The OPA and the New Deal
are employing the old - familiar
tactics of smearing producers and
business. This technique is first,
to force business to operate at a
loss. Then, when businessmen
curtail production rather than sus¬
tain these losses, the smear art¬
ists of the New Deal proceed to
condemn business as "conspira¬
tors." The only conspirary is that
of the New Deal against our sys¬
tem, of private, enterprise. >

(3) The Price Decontrol Board
which will begin hearings next
Monday will reap the same miser¬
able failure to get production,
similar to that of OPA's failure,
if it is infected by the New Deal
synthetic philosophy. That phi¬
losophy is one of punishing and
regimenting business in order to
hold the price linerigidly// 4

(4) Those cases wherein OPA
has recently granted price relief
to business merely serve to em¬

phasize the fact that in hundreds
of areas, no price relief has yet
been given. This only serves to
point up the crazy-quilt inequali¬
ties, the favoritism, the catering to
chosen sons, which have charac¬
terized the present Administra¬
tion.

Elimination of OPA

When a Republican Senate
and/or ^RepublicanHouse of Rep¬
resentatives are elected in the No¬
vember elections, the number one
item on the agenda of the 80th
Congress should be the outright
abolition of OPA. It should be the
restoration of a true system of
supply and demand by which
prices can rise to their natural
level and by which business can
get into all-out production and
thus combat the* menace, of infla¬
tion. Abolition of OPA would, be
a death-blow to the state-socialist
trend in our country.
Halfway measures/ compromise

measures, such as the present OPA
law, have proven their inadequacy
again and again. While Congress
is away, apparently the OPA
"wiseacres" mean to "play," to
make the most of legalistic inter¬
pretations of the OPA law and to
violate both the letter and the

spirit of that law. This is evi¬
denced by OPA's inaction and
wrong action in the hide and
leather industry.

OPA Maladministration of

Jpr':z Leather Industry
Tb° American hide and leather

with an imminent shutdown re¬

sulting in mass unemployment in
shoe factories and related estab¬

lishments because of OPA inepti¬
tude.

4 Already, shoe factories are
rightfully wiring in bitter pro¬
tests against OPA misrule; Re¬
conversion Administrator, Steel-
man, 0^ stated that there
was a "conspiracy" on the part oi
business to withhold hides from
the market until OPA revises its
price ceilings or consents to de¬
control hides and leather. I know
of no such business conspiracy,
and from all indications, I believe
this Steelman statement is a typi¬
cal New Deal smear.
Steelman attempted to pass the

buck to Congress, saying OPA had
no authority to decontrol hides
and leather. Yet,, the ,OPA. law
enacted by Congress delegates
more than adequate authority to
decontrol items as fast as possible.
Why should businessmen in this

industry be forced to operate at a
loss?. We know that under OPA,
80% of the meat industry opera^
tions were in the black market.
We know the damage this did to
the hide and leather industry. We
know that during the three week
Emancipation Period from OPA,
hide and leather prices rose to
more natural levels but definitely
not as high as previous black mar¬
ket levels.
I recommend now that there be

immediate decontrol of hide and
leather products. Such decontrol
should be for a minimum testing
period of several months. I be¬
lieve that results during this pe¬
riod will demonstrate the funda¬
mental merit of permanent decon¬
trol, and that such permanent de¬
control should be enacted once

the case for it has been, proven.

The Pattern of OPA Rule* and
Ruin Must Be Ended

The basic failure of OPA has
been the failure of its officials ic

comprehend the fundamental
problem: namely, to reach full
employment through all-out pro¬
duction. Instead of OPA starting
at the point of smearing business
leaders, it should start at the point
of how to keep the shoe making
employees of the country em¬
ployed, how to get shoes; to the
American public by insuring all-
out; production of shoes, which
will mean shoes at fair prices and
of high quality. What happens if
the American shoe industry comes

to a halt as is imminently possi¬
ble?- ;/-//.:•■
(1) There will be mass unem¬

ployment in the shoe and leather
industrv.
'

(2) There wilT be Importation
of foreign shoes, with resultant

permanent irreparable damage to*
the American- domestic shoe in¬
dustry. ? r„ /-1

! (3) The bureaucrats will state
that since there is mass unem¬

ployment in America (created by
themselves although they won't
admit it), there is need for more
and more unemployment relief,
more and more taxpayers' money
to be spent in government proj¬
ects;/; /" : • w :;

• • (4) Because of the lack of pro¬
duction and because of unemploy¬
ment, there will be loss to the
government in taxes. * I > ;;/;
; This is the pattern of rule and
ruin and these are four of the re¬

sults of OPA maladministration.

Instead of complicating their
problem, if they are at all sincere,
why don't they simplify it and get
it, down to its basic essential—full
employment and ah-out produc¬
tion through a reasonable profit t»
business? • v //.v"-*/

\ vr.-r»« *r-

Need for Investigation of OPA>

-When the 8pth Congress con¬
venes, with I hope and trust, Re¬
publican majorities in both Houses,
after completing -the No. 1 item
'on its agenda of abolishing OPA"
outright, it might well set up .a*
Special Investigating Committee
to review thoroughly the OPA's;
record during the war and post^
war years.

T believe1 that the findings of
this committee will give a perma¬
nent lesson to the American pen-

pie of the danger of State So¬
cialism in our land, the danger
vesting slide-rule theoreticians,
long-haired men and short-haired
women, in government bureauc¬
racy with life and; death power
over free enterprise. The scandals
of OPA. maladministration could
be fully exposed by such a com¬
mittee.

Heller Stocks Offered

By F. Eberstadt & Go.
F. Eberstadt; & Co., Inc., heads;

an underwriting group which ;is
publicly offering today 10,000
shares of 4% cumulative preferred
stock, par $100 (with non-detach^
able common stock purchase war¬
rants attached) and 80,000 shares
of common stock, $2 par, of Wal¬
ter E. Heller & Co., a factoring*
and commercial finance firm with
offices ih Chicagd and New York/
The preferred stock is < priced at
$101 per share plus accrued divi¬
dends from (August/!:; to date of
delivery and the common at $16.75
per share.
Net proceeds from the sale of

the preferred and 70,000 shares of
common stock will be applied by
the company to general working
funds. 10,000 shares of common
stock are being sold .by two stock¬
holders. / '
The company, incorporated in

1919, is engaged in financing sales
and other operations of a widely
diversified group of manufac¬
turers, distributors, processors of
and dealers in various kinds of
products.
Consolidated net income for

1945 amounted to $498,833 after
deducting $413,814 for Federal
taxes on income and for the five
months ended May 31 of this year
net income was. $271,883 after
providing $183,750 for taxes.
Capitalization of the company

adjusted to reflect the present fi¬
nancingwill consist of a $3,600,006
long term debt; 27,500 shares of
51/2% cumulative preferred stock,
10,000 'shares of 4% cumulative
preferred stock and 327,765 shares ,

of $2 par common stock. *

By exercising the warrants at¬
tached to the preferred stock
holders may purchase shares of
common stock on the basis of two»
shares of common for each share
of preferred at $20.75 per share
if exercised on or before Dec. 31,

1948; at $23.25 per share if exer¬
cised thereafter but on or before
Jiine 30, 1951, at which date the
warrants will expire. V/ '-
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Confusion in International Affairs
(Continued from first page)

lished by the United States, the
"

Worldgraph," (page 24) informs
the reader. And the report goes
on to state: - . .1 .

"

""Britain's severe war trials gave

rise to. defensive trade practices,
including various artificial, im¬
port controls,. that. prevented
healthy economic relations with
the United States. These barriers
to ari, unimpeded flow ofgoods
and services will disappear
through operation ;of the Anglo-
American Financial Agreement
which will provide Britain with
dollars badly needed for purchase
ot imports. Within a year, Britain
will end trade restrictions in¬
cluding the requirement of li-

, censes for all imports. That sys¬

tem, in practice; discriminated
against .American imports in favor
Of Empire products for which no
dpllar expenditures were neces¬
sary:" -

However, our British cousins
seem to have worked put some¬
thing else in lieu of import li¬
censes, : that ;^^certainly don^ ap^:
pear to be looking toward breaks
ing, down, world,-trade barriers.:
An example is the British
Canadian wheat agreement, com¬

pleted,shortly .after the U, S. loan
to Britain finally was approved.
-One effect that the United
States had expected from the
British loan—or financial agree¬
ment—was that Britain would be'
induced to restore world trading
to private trading interests as

rapidly as possible. At least that
was one of the representations
made to Congressional committees
by the advocates of the loan. ,

But instead, the Socialist-Labor
Government of Britain seems to
b& planning instead to perpetuate
government trading in exports
and r imports. Of course that1
means infiltration of government

; buying and selling into the home
markets—just a matter of time
until government in business be¬
comes government IS business.

■ ■
. ,■ :U"' K;-; ■■ •';- jy;; '

The British-Canadian Wheat
Agreement

The British-Canadian wheat
agreement, largest grain deal ever
negotiated as far as I know, pro¬
vides for the sale to the British
government of 160 million bush¬
els of Canadian wheat at $1.55
a bushel in each of the next two

years; 140 million bushels at . a
minimum pricet>f $1.25 in 1948-49;
and 140 million bushels at not
less than $l a bushel in 1949-50 J
The $1.55 is only about three-
fourths of the current United
States price. The agreement calls
for Britain taking about half of
Canada's exportable surplus for
the next four years; if the prices
eaph year are below current
world prices, that will have a
strong tendency to lower world
Wheat prices.
I Now let's get One thing straight
before we go any further. What
I Have just said, and am about to
say, in regard to British govern¬
ment purchases, is no criticism of
Britain's right to follow such a

policy. The British regard gov
ernment purchasing—just as they
regard the State Socialist form of
government—as essential to their
recovery. And there can be no

charge of bad faith on the part of
Britain when they continue to fol¬
low that policy. ; , r- ;;

v j My .understanding is that while
negotiating over the British loan-
subsidy (polite term is the Anglo-
American financial agreement),
the British representatives made
it plain to our negotiators that
they would not give up the gov¬
ernment purchase program as one
of the conditions of the loan. So
our folks side-stepped the matter
in the agreement finally drawn
up. Whether our own State De¬
partment was wise in following
such a policy, and: in allowing
many members of Congress who
voted for the loan to believe that

the agreement would promote a
return to private trading, is an-

<other matter. The British got
their ioan-tsubsidy and practi-
.cally without .any strings at¬
tached that cannot be cut at will

by Britain. They, can spend those
dollars anywhere in the world
>and will.
Incidentally buying agreements

between Britain and other gov¬
ernments cover. a wide range of
products; all of Australia's - ex¬
portable meat, butter and cheese;
for Argentine meat; for Canadian
cheese; for all exportable sugar
from British colonial possessions
for a four-year period, ,, ,

s There also is a three-year con¬
tract for all the bacon and ham

Canada can produce for export; a
20-month contract for all sisal

produced in British East Africa; a
one-year ^contact for all'the ex¬
portable tea in India, Ceylon, and
British East Africa. This last in¬
volves 95% of the ?WQrid produc¬
tion sof tea* jMy information is
that .Britain is .making -perma¬
nent contracts for government
pturehasenf all ctk^aHgrown iin
British:West:Africa^C^ -of the
world's production.

i Of course, technically the Brit¬
ish could respond to this by call¬
ing attention to the fact that the
United States Government still is
engaged in government buying as
a hangover from the;watv--Cuban
sugar, Chilean copper, Bolivian
tin, Malayan and East^lridia1 rub¬
ber, and a few other commod¬
ities. We are supposed to bring
government buying to an end as
soon as possible. But of course
there are those in our government
who believe thoroughly in gov¬
ernment in business to the great¬
est possible extent. And these
folks Would be only to glad to
point out that with Britain and
Russia (followed necessarily by
smaller nations in Europe) going
hell-bent for government conduct¬
ing business, the United States
must follow- a similar policy or
forfeit both world leadership and
foreign trade.

years to come. The usual accom
paniment of government econom¬
ic controls have I been.what a we
now call black market operations
Black market operations have
grown to; such proportions in
other parts of the world that se¬

vere measures have been taken

by government to try to iimi;
their operations; France, for in¬
stance, is threatening the 'death
penalty for black ;market joper,-
at6rs.;S:fe^

What Our World Leadership
Amounts to

Just what a world leadership
amounts to that has to follow and
make itself subservient to other
nations in matters of world trade;
that has to yield to either the
wants of Bussia or the needs of
Britain in the game: of world
power politics— just how much
world leadership there really is
in suchaprograiridsAt times be¬
yond my.comprehension,
But one can always console one¬

self by going to the Bible aud
reading that, passage which says it
is more blessed to give than to
receive. And there is no ques¬
tion that a. credit of $3,750,000,-
000—good American dollars—will
be of great help .to Britaib In fi¬
nancing these government pur¬
chasing programs, as the.Ameri¬
can dollar today is in good stand¬
ing the world over, And ulti¬
mately . those American -dollars
will come back in exchange for
Americah goods, even though
these are not purchased directly
by Britain with proceeds of the
Anglo - American Financial
Agreement—if our producers and
manufacturers are able to export
at prices low enough to meet for¬
eign competition after the world's
immediate postwar needs are sat¬
isfied.

If the government purchasing
program succeeds, the ? wheat
prices contained in the British-
Canadian agreement presumably
will be the basis of world wheat

prices in the succeeding postwar
years. It is too early yet, of
course, to make any predictions
along that line; But that agree-,

ment, and the others mentioned,
do indicate a continuation and

perhaps extension of government
controls the world over, for some

The Paris Peace Conference

Now for another subject';- which!
perhaps lias not been .giveq the
attention it. deserves, because o: •

our more immediate interest in

prices, wages, current living con¬

ditions; the difficulties in getting
a place to live,' what we. want to
eat and wear; the prospect of get¬
ting an automobile and the num¬

berless other things that we have
come to regard as necessities un¬

der the higher standard of living
the United States attained under
the capitalist system that is un¬
der attack by those who would
return to a modernized version of
the European feudal system of the
Middle Ages, or the serfdom sys¬
tem of- Asia fo$ centuries ipasfc 5
My^uggestion to you is not to

expect ~ too znuch ~ .of ,, the 1Paris
Peace Conference, And do not

expect too much to be accom¬

plished by Secretary of - State
James E. Byrnes in that Confer¬
ence. The cards are stacked
against the American Secretary Of:
State; against the American dream
of a better world as envisioned in
the Atlantic Charter promulgated
by the late President Roosevelt
and Winston Churchill in the

summer of 1941." At Teheran and
again at Yalta, again and again,
President Roosevelt entered into
secret agreements which handed
over rich territories in Europe and
Asia to the Soviet Union. Russia

already has collected on at least
some of those agreements—the
annexation in ? Europe of rLithur-
ania, Estonia ;and portions of Fin-
and, Ikjland^ Rumania; Czecho¬
slovakia, and Germany. In Asia,
by.the agreement at Teheran ana
approved at Yalta, Generalissimo
Stalin got the Kurile Islands, the
southern hah of Sakhalin Island,
special rights and interest in
Manchuria.

Moreover, Stalin got f r o.m
Roosevelt—there apparently, was;
not anything that Churchill could
do about it, so obsessed was our
late President with the idea that
he could handle Stalin after the
war was woTti—Stalin got half of
Germany and. the northern half
of Korea! Germany for an unde¬
termined number of years; Korea
for st least five years. Also
Stalin's program of moving pop¬
ulations by the millions to fit
into the Russian, scheme of things
was agreed to, so anxious was Mr.
Roosevelt to "keep Stalin in the
war." In short, when President
Truman went to Potsdam a little
more than a year ago, Staliri had
won for Russia in two confer¬
ences with Roosevelt and Church¬
ill, about all the territory thait
Russian Czars had failed to get,
over more than two centuries.
There wasn't anything.that Mr.

Truman could do about it at
Potsdam. Having got the terri¬
tory mentioned, Mr. Stalin did
not waste any time arguing why
he should keep those gains; he
went after more—oil territory in
Mid-east; territory on the Adri¬
atic and the Mediterranean;
agreement to set up a Commun¬
ist regime in Spain; threat of
Communist governments in most
of western Europe. Mr. Roosevelt
held good cards for the game of
power politics when Mr. Hull
went fa Moscow; still held the
best cards when he went to Tehe¬
ran; only hopes of drawing good
cards some time in the future
when he left Yalta; Mr. Truman
was only a kibitzer in the game
after Potsdam—as soon as Amer¬
ican troops started coming home.
Don't expect to much f from

Jimmie Byrnes at Paris.

652 Employees oi Stock Exchange
Authorize Strike, Says Union a

(Continued from page 881)
to which the unionized - Stock

Exchange employees belong
therefore would seem to be fol

lowing a precipitate course in
reversing the

, ordinary processes
of ' collective bargaining. Some
degree of ^hot-headedness in the
picture may quite properly be at
tributed,; to the apparent youth
fulness of the membership and its
very obvious-.inexperience with
collective bargaining procedures.
The walkout yesterday had very

much the air of the "show o

strength", demonstrations which
the CIO usually accompanied their
initial efforts at collective bar¬

gaining in the major industries
in recent months. The practices
Of the CIO in fact has been to

put on, several such demonstra
lions ih -rapid succession and with
mounting .. crescendo to impress
everyone, and particularly the
employer's bargaining group, with
its power. ; ;>
j. Everything • is , not running
smoothly for the union in its ef
forts to win recognition from
Harris, Upham & Co., either, anc
Mr. Schram thought, too, that
perhaps the walkout was a move
to get him to convince Harris,
Upham & Co., that it should do
business with the union.

{The union has tried, he said
to get the Exchange to agree to
include in its next contract the

provision that it would bar the
3usiness of any member firm from
the floor against which the union
were to go on strike. The Ex¬
change could agree to no such
arrangement, he said.
The U. F. E. is seeking a 25%

increase in pay for its members,
a five-day week and seven-hour
day, overtime on a daily basis and
other employee benefits.

;Since the tihion and the Ex¬
change are not actively negotiat¬
ing a new contract at this time
beyond the point of informal dis¬
cussions — the walkout yesterday
came as a complete surprise to the
xchange, Mr. Schram indicated.
Mr. Schram said the union has

always been free to contact him
at his office anytime it wanted to
do so. In fact, he pointed out, he
had seen M. David Keefe, Presi¬
dent of the union, in his office
oijly the day before. "
IMr. Schram also made the folr
owing statement yesterday:
"The walk-out this morning of

employees who
%are members of

the independent* union was a di¬
rect violation of the union's con¬

tract with the Exchange. This
contract which has until Oct. 15,
1946, to run contains the follow¬
ing provision;

"

'The Association (The inde¬
pendent union) agrees that so
long as the grievance machinery
provided for herein is followed
by the Exchange and the Ex¬
change abides by the decision of
the Arbitrators during the term
of this Agreement, the Associa¬
tion and the members of the As¬

sociation will not cause, sanc-
ion or tsike part in any strike
whether sit-down, stay-in,;
ympathetic, general or of any
ther kind),walk-out, picketing,
toppage of work or slow¬
down.'

('Despite the absence of those
employees who walked' out, the"
market opened at the usual time
and operated normally. The op¬
erations of the Stock Clearing
Corporation were suspended tem¬
porarily, but without any incon¬
venience- to the public. • • ; '

. ['There . Is: no . dispute, of any
kind between the Union and the

Exchange. No representations have
been made to the Exchange in¬
dicating any differences. No ad¬
vance notice was given to the
Exchange of the walk-out.: The
Exchange itself has meticulously

observed the provisions of its
contract with the Union."'
The following statement was

also issued 'yesterday by Harris,
Upham & Co., relative to the ef¬
forts of the union to win recog¬
nition ; frem the: firm; ;p v> ^ p
; "Harris, Upham & Co. is a na^
tional organization' with offices
throughout th& country. Its eitw
ployees- are subject to' the Na¬
tional Labor Relations Act. The
Union has filed a petition for cer¬
tification with the State Labor
Relations Board. We have advised
the Union and the State Board of
our willingness "to consent to an
election before the National

Board, but we do not believe the
State Boaird has jurisdiction.
"The manner; in which this con¬

troversy can be settled is by a
formal hearing, before the State
Board on the question of jtirfef
diction; and A iformaLd^cisioit by;
the it Board or the Courts. - The
State Board has advised both the|
Union and fhe employer; thai, it
Will send a noticO Of euch a hear-*
ing preihptly,;40'wluch> the Union
President replied that he probably
would not attend the hearing. (.

♦Ti the Union strikes it wiU .be
striking against the orderly pro¬
cedure for. determining this ques-
tion." ' • -

p\ i>m—Win» « I )

Nat'i Cellulose Common
Offered by Floyd D. Cerf
Floyd D." Cerf Co. of Chicago

headed a nation-wide banking
group which on Aug. 14 made a
public offering of' 200,000 shares
of - $1 par common stock of the
National Cellulose Corp. at .$6 .

per share. With each -ten shares
the purchaser will also receive
one warrant, giving the right to
purchase an additional share of
common stock at $7 per share
anytime withinrfive years.
The corporation, which is 19

years old,, is a leading manufae-
urer of facial tissues, towelling
and other paper and cellulose
products. Prior to the war, its
ihanufacturing facilities were, be¬
ing operated on a 24-hour basis
seven days a week but during, the
war, because of pulp allocations
and OPA restrictions, it was op¬
erated only six days a week on a *
24-hour basis. , ' *

Proceeds from the financing,
estimated at $1,000,000, will be
used principally for constructing
an additional plant at Baldwins-
ville. New York,- where, the- Cor¬
poration's principal plant is lo¬
cated. Construction of a new

power plant is also planned. The
additional productive .facilities
will quadruple present produc-
ion. ' , , ,

Net income for the year ended
March 31, 1946, after all charges
and provision . for taxes, . was
$138,210, equivalent to 70 cents
jer share on 200,000 shares, of
common stock outstanding. ..

Directors have announced their
intention of inaugurating • divi¬
dend payments bn the. stock this
fall. ; Capitalization will consist
solely of common stock. - , -

Its products are sold through
he largest drug, grocery and: de¬
partment- store - chains over the
country, as well as through large
distributing companies which, in
turn, sell to smaller retail outlets.

Bacon Co,:Admits. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. —
! Robert * M. Bacon and John" S;

Wright have been admitted, to
partnership. in Bacon & Co^ 256
:Viontgomery Street, members of
he San Francisco • and Los

Angeles Stock Exchanges."
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Power—It Must
Be Controlled!

(Continued fr6m page 890)
; thought we were, signing' jupi Sim,-* Our old concepts bf warfare' are
, ply for a course in. nuclear phy-
: «ics, We; soori discovered^ hoW-
. *Yer' that we ^were >being, given

7* education jor survival, .. j
,

^The mote, we ■ learned- about
-i. atomic uenergy the -more*' Wfe

•••«. realized w^ wer^^fac^d with1 dxf-
;;■^^tmteualternatives^^•-We^-
i with this new . powers build a
/ civilization sUch as mankind-has
- never. known- drr with this; same
power, we could destroy civiliza-

. tion utterly, That great Older
... stotesman,-; B einalrd Baruch,

. phrased it most cogently when he
; described our.;OhOicdAS*one*bej4
- tween the quick and the dead. - i
r' Ttai'66Uf£e' inUph^sihs I havh

■ * thentidrted has given me a-slight
, • itOddiiigacquaintance ; with* thb
H!;l^ft^ini^dtmtii^that;;' ihO|ehergy

1 r prodded atomic fissioh equals
M^thAfflAssvtimed the-speed 'of light
, squared . From my OXpeHOtfce'bh
. the Atomic Energy Committee, I
vihave deduced- another- fdrhiuiav; 1
havd observed that the' serious*-

• ^vheas; with iwhichv one- considers
• atomic energy varies directly as

mass- bf his
; r knowledge bf ^hC Subject/ - It is

• only those who do not understand

Jnuclear fission Who'think .of'the
• atomic- -bomb-- As- just;* another
bomb, who think of atomic energy

• in termS of the power wA have
- derived from Coal; oil arid water.
• The revolutionary character of
. atomic energy demands a revoiu-
-lion in Our thinking.' -The new.
: age requires new thought, for the

: atomic energy is the power ift the
mind of man. ' ':VSJ

•

•. Tcr the men ahd women of this
- • time have been given a task and

. an opportunity unparalleled f in
• history.- TvfeVer .before have the
>men of Ohb age Walked So Con-

-

. sciously and SO deliberately across
4 the border into the: next age.vTRe
tw<yy;roa^dsxto>thbr future ystretch

> before Us> one • leads to World
• destruction; the other to World
•* peacbj: The' choice of the good
'plain people of the earth is ob4
viohs, yet the task of guiding hu¬
manity to the desired destination
.•willrequire ironrthe Men of gov4
?emment sUcft wisdom, imagined
tion and. courage as has hereto-
"vfore been required only from the
men of science in giving us atom-
ic power, v ,-A;V \

- But We do hot have forever in
Which tCfmake;^^ibhoiCe. " If is alj
ready two days. beyond" the. first
year since -the" first than; was
vaporized by the transformation
of mass into energy. When willi

: tftav great. bail Of nre;' thatfih-s
•fernb of extinction, come again?!
4Nekt^year^v jMext month,? . I?er4

j Imps tomorrow?' ' ' ' »- - > t
'"lim"'*""" "-•••' f "* '*• <v4 - v - - j» ' * 4.4
j We cannot save the world - - v;

; Tomorrow Or the hext day or the1
1 •-iirhext.' - •- ' • * ' ' '• " ' '"H" V"J
If we would save^ the worldswe'll!

i^^y^'iiaVe^hu^J^'ehance^fexcept^ this
■ * moment;; that passes ^ asv it
. comes."

So We speak of. saving the!
XjWOrid; but even i|' 6ne^tMnks*pnlyj
of saving himself fhCre is1 no way!

r;to do it other^thah^byKadding
; himself to the. sumvtotahof those!
iwho wouldvgaveithe 5Wbrid^i"Noi

. maii^ said; John Donne* "is- ah
Island unto himself. Each- is' a1
promontory." ; And r promon-1

£^ ^Hes, in this air age, are rib less;
<?;>,^vulnerable A<? attack than other:

places of the earth. We could be
so foolhardy as. to assume that he
will survive while the world- is

destroyed all - around him? i t To
save oneself one must, willy-nilly,!
save the world. And in this day;
and age that can only mean sav¬

ing it from war.

'*• Concepts; Of Warfare ■

Right here is where:we must
begin to apply the new thinking.

as outmoded as the spear and the
long-bow. If the last War was a
mechanised war the next Will be
an - atomic * biologic - supersonic-
gaseous - hemispheric - stratos-
pheric^arctic and sub-atctic war.
Ih ihe dast War- :We > thought M
terms of destroying Cities, The
next will destroy nations.- All
this may sound like fantastic fic¬
tion, but it is undeniably fantastic
fact;.; 44 -■,

; sphere are some who admit the
nature of the next war but blithe¬

ly assume that all the horror and
jannihilatioh ; will > befall5-our
enemies twhile! we remain iin~
touched-and inviolate;;-Such peb-
ple, ,too^ need some new thinking.
Our; defense frontiers are fast dis¬

appearing with the -perfecting-of
the flying missiles4~those pilotless
projectiles;that.willmove through
the 1 atmosphere < Under their ;owh
pOwer * for 4practically#limitless
distances . at speeds faster than
sound; These • instruments Will
provide means?of dropping atomic
bombs '.anywhere oh - the lace of
the--'earth. • • - 4:,t -; n>' 4,-
Because new thinking requires

new terminology let me help you
becomeiadjusted to the! ne^ age
by'frattlingfOff glossary ©fijust
a few of the various types of
missiles we have already 'de*-
veloped in this country: the Axon,
the Bat* the . Felix; the /Flying
Stovepipe, the Gargoyle, the
Glomb; the Gorgon, the Holy
Moses, the Moby Dick, the Private
A, • the Private F. the Razort, th^
Roc, the Tiny Tim; the ^Wad jCes*
poralr If there is anyone here
Who ttodefineand!;describe these
Various missiles* he is truly in
tuifewith; the*? tiines.^vYbu see
Cven teachers haVe lots .t6 learh,

; I have mentioned, only A feW
!pf^the -prbjeCtileSiwe have;kde%
veloped iri this COuhtry. Many of
therm we can assume : are. capable
of i cer^ying atomic-Warhends^
Who !knows what: other nations
have up their sleeves? The scieh4
tists tell: Us As £n accepted fact
that there is no fbreseeable de4
fense in science against the atomic

bomb.; Our military experts nt>W
recognize the fact that our many
huge cities and the concentration
of our industrial: areas make us

extremely vulnerable to atomic
attack. If flying missiles cari
carry atomic bombs to any part

gerously vulnerable to such at¬
tack/wherein lies our safety? w ]
It has been suggested—-and not

merely by. starry-eyed . idealistsj
as some have labeled our scien^
tists—4-but by A top board of War
Department experts that it may
be necessary to disperse our citied
and move: uur ; industries >under-*
.ground."; *v:1;v?:*!.3";^"7; .v;' /' !*v • 'Mk
4 Let no one think that this isi
an :idea v from the4br^to uf sbme
crack^pot; : it has been madnpub-4
licv that:;the Way^-iDepartnjent^ii
eyen:now conducting; an investi-*
gation of our caves and caverns
for possible Use. ThA official fe-j
pqrti pf : the, Strategic ^Bombing
Survey, issued from the ■ White
HouSe a: few Weeks ago' admits
that! nd defense' can preventj up-*
palling damage-to OUr Cities ; in
case of atomic attack. • The report
speaks of "dispersal* cOncealmeht
protection, and constant readiness
of „ . . forces . r" '
4 "Though a : reshaping; and par¬
tial dispersal of the national cen¬

ters; bfvactivity#are drastic and
difficult; measures,"' : the, report
states, ."they represent a Social
and military- ideal toward Which
very practical steps can be taken
once the policy has beeft laid
down." The report suggests three
urograms: the setting up of a na¬
tional civilian defense organiza¬
tion now, the working out of a

plan in advance for the evacuation
of unnecessary inhabitants from

threatened urban areas and a plan
for the rapid erection Of adequate
shelters for; people; who must re-
mainM;i;4
Fantastic and unbelievable as

it may appear* the idea of evacu-
Fantastic and unbelievable as it

may appear* the idea Of evacuat¬
ing our cities^-this great metrop¬
olis of New York, for instance-*-
was advanced months ago by the
scientists in testimony before the
Senate Atomic Energy Commit¬
tee. - Scientists*! as I have espe¬
cially learned, ih: the last few
months* are notably men Who deal
in facts. They tell us science has
no defense .-v against the atomic
bomb* They tell us we, in this
country, are peculiarly vulner¬
able. They tell us we must look
for security beyond men of War
and beyond weapons of war* for
war, which has always been in¬
credible, has not become intoler-
Abie4'-;;'7 "

Our Defense Is Law and Order
'■ Professor Einstein has Warned
iis?4"ptir^ deferisA Ik hot in' afma1-
fnehts; not • in 'Sciehee, nbr in going
underground. Our defense is in
law. dnd Order.'" And Df^HafOld
Urey, ;Nobel prize Wihher in
chemistry^ and one of the prime'
scientists On the Manhattan proj¬
ect; "has pointed out the same
trmh ^different wayy "The
safety of countries to
like our personal safety in cities,
must rest on the law and cofr-

scionee'ol tnan/' " - ■
#^Ambeven the War Department
-^through its board of experts
who studied the implications of
the atomic bomb—arrived at the
"same conclusion. "The Ohly suiT
defense of this country,'* their re¬
port states, "is now theapolitical
Hefefige^ - ;,5~ : ,* '•*':»**C' V V-' " }'

Before I take up the subject of
the political defense^which - is
simply another way of saying in*-
ternational' control-—I would like
to discuss briefly another alterna*,
tive.which has been advanced byi
thoughtless or evilrrtiihded per*
sons, I say that such people are
thoughtless or evil-mindled be*
cause either they do hot realize
the implications of what they sugf
gest, or PiSe they favor those im¬
plications. incidentally, I want
to make It clear that I have never

heard such a suggestion from the
lips Of any responsible public of¬
ficial* either military or Civilian.
The suggestion I refer to is based
on the advancement of American
imperialism, We can have peace
in the world, such people say, but
it will be Paz Americana. AH we

have to do is conquer or subdue
the rest of the world. Many of
the nations of the World, these
people will tell you* are now ex¬
hausted After years of Warfare,
Their industries are crippled
while ours have just demonstrated
a high ;point:of productivity. . We
alone of all the nations of the
earth now have a stockpile of
atomic bombs and the plant for
continued producitom Let us
conquer the world* they say* and
then we will be free from the
fear of attack. That is the line Of

reasoning of tbese thoughtless or
Ovil-minded persons* : :

Such ; people either do not
realise, or do not care that in
promoting such a program of im¬
perialism we stand to lose more
than we could ever gain. In the
first place,; even* with all our
weapons superiority we might be
no more successful in a program
of World conquest than was Hitler
and the' German general staff.
After all, Americans have no

monopoly on love of country. We
would inherit the resistance and
the hatred of the peoples of the
world. We would have to live in
constant fear of uprising and re¬
taliation. We might feel free
from the danger of atomic explo¬

sion, but We could never be free
from the danger- of social explo¬
sion. We might be masters of
the world but we Would be slaves

to fear. In order to regiment and
police the World we would be
forced to regiment and police our

own people, We would have to
abandon - our-: historic freedoms
and our traditional democracy and
become slaves to a fascist state.
We might, with sufficient repress
sion, live in peace, but it would
be a stultifying and deadening
Peace in which there would be
ho true happiness,.

tJ. S. Alone Cannot Solve ~
Problem of Control ; ; ?

And yet we all realize that we
cannot alone solve the problem Of
international, control. ; Other na¬
tions, must of necessity, give their
consent to an effective plan for
control, ' To withhold adherence
to a fair and equitable plan for
abolition of .the death dealing
properties of the atom; to with¬
hold adherence to a plan for the
peaceful use of atomic energy for
the .benefit of mankind because
of spurious and outmoded con¬

cepts of sovereignty will arraign
the offender before ; the united
opiniph. of;good men everywhere,
I do not doubt that the United
Peoples of the World will kndW
how to deal with that tragic situ-,
ation if it arises*
There is, however, one road

which we c^h trkvel-^telhdeed
Which we must travel^ if we
would- save ourselves and save
the World. That is the road of
World cooperation. | Here* again;
we need new thinking, We can-
hot think in terms 6f the League
ef Natipns because we are net liv-*
ing in the world of the League of
Nations.' That time is gbne And
we are faced with the age of the
unlocked atom. It behooves us,
then, /to: "dor firsf -thingA first bj|
establishing an international con-:
trol of atomic energy, More:
wards have been - Used about
atomic energy than about any?
ether single subject in the same
period of time but, in essence;
atomic energy is the least con
trnversial subject in the world,-
The facts: of atomic energy are
incontrovertible, And the most,
incontrovertible fact of all is that
this poWer must be controlled or
it will destroy us.

Domestic Control First

Although I publicly advocated.
world control Within one month
Of: the dropping of the bomb Mem ;
Hiroshima, I have consistently'
maintained that it was imperative:
for us;:who alone had this power,
tn establish domestic control firsti
as an Aid and complement to
world control. We have intelli¬
gently /met the challenge-^-the
domestic control bill signed dri
Aug. 1 is the answer.

It recognizes the possibility of
change and it is postulated for in¬
ternational control. It states
specifically that international
agreements shall supersede any
provisions of the/bill which con^
flict with such international
arrangements.
Such international negotiations

as you well know, are now in
progress in this city. These nego¬
tiations must continue above ail
else. It is unthinkable that they
should not be concluded success¬

fully.- Old ideas and preconcep¬
tions must give;way before, the
force of fact and the one unde-1
niable and Unalterable fact is that
atomic energy is here to stay, that
it contains possibilities! for the-
destruction of our Civilization and
that we must therefore control it
if we would save ourselves and
OUr world.

But what form of control? What
Sort Of organization? How should
it be set up and how shall it
function? As far as I am conr

cerned, the one supremely im¬
portant necessity is effective con-

trol. By effective controlXmean
a control which will prevent s

surprise attack. I mean a control
system which will sound a signal
and alert the world at the first
evidence of violation of the in¬
ternational 4: agreement. -: That
means a continuous world-wide
inspection system by an interna¬
tional body. A plan for such a
system was advanced in the

Achesoh-Lilienthal report and
presented with some changes to
the United Nations Atomic Energy
Commission by our delegate, Mr. ;
Bernard Baruch. : i
v As I see it the plan has two;
important aspects: first, it pro-:
vides for; a system of alarms
around the world against the mis-;
use of atomic energy, through a

rigid inspection system, Second¬
ly, r the plan provides for the
peaceful development of atomic
energy by alt the nations work-
ing together through the interna¬
tional : authority. The atomic
bomb will pass out of military
use and atomic energy will be
scrupulously confined to peace¬
time purposes under international
supervision, /

The achievement of, agreement •:
on details will not be easy but I
have &very hope that ;:when the
negotiations now taking place in
the United Nations Atomic Energy
Commission . are concluded, the
Wofld will see the beginnings of
such (an < international M atomic
energy? body. When thai comes
Into being the good plain people;
of tlto world will, again be ablet;
to brekthe freely! and to sleep^
peacefully in their beds at night. ? ;
Of course* that will be only the:

beginning* That will mean sim- ;

ply that . the - present- leaders of :
the nations understand the nature V
6f > atomic energy,; To be certain
that no one* anywhere* ever de¬
velops - a * desire to' turn atomic /
ehergy ^gamst the peace: of the:
worlds it will^ be) necessary that
everyone, everywhere, under- •

stand, - That; is a job' for educa- ;
tion. That is a job for educators.
It has been said that civilization ?
is a face between education and
catastrophe. In the *age of the /
atomic - bomb .. that: race has •

reached l ithe home-stretch, May/
yourwhose business is education,
be^ strong and fleet in the final:
dash.

U S. Credit td Stimulate
Trade td Ethiopia
The $3,000,000 credit to the

Government of ." Ethiopia by the :;

Export-Import Bank* which was r

announced early in July, will ma- ;
terially stimulate . United 1 States
exports to that area* according to ;':
the Office of Internaionani Trade,
Department of Commerce/ In in¬
dicating this the Department on |
Aug. 9 added: : '
"The main .purpose of the loah

is to enable Ethiopia to purchase
American; trucks and tires so that
produce now immobilized inland
dan move to ports. - The Djibouti- 4
Addis Ababa railroad was hard I
hit during the war by inadequate, v

maintenance and is currently
able to move only half the freight
available at the capital. Motor
transport was - seriously , reduced ;
by military operations and inabil¬
ity to^^ replace; worn-out vehicles; |
"The balance of the credit Will

be used almost entirely to pur-
chase capital goods for mainte-
hah^e ghd^^ •d^ldpment: tof pre- \

ductioh facilities; These include

tanning machinery,' flour mill 1
equipment* oil expellefs* garage !
equipment, gdld mining equip¬
ment, road graders and trActors ;;
fhr the rebuilding of roads, struts:
fcal; steel and electrical equips 5
ment* including wire, transform- >

ers, motors end water pumps. '. :

"The Department of Commerce
estimates that Ethiopian eXpendi- ;

ture of the loan funds may be ;
broken down approximately as

follows: autos, trucks* spare parts, /
and tires.-«-about 70%; machinery, ;i
road building equipment; mining
equipment, electrical equipment;
and garage equipment—15%; and
hardware, building materials and
other "items—15%.

The announcement of the credit

to Ethiopia by the Export-Import
Bank was referred to in our issue

of July 18, page 399. - . -
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"Economic Fumbling" in Tale of
Jackson'sAttackoriBankofU.S.
.V. ' ' • (Continued from page 890) ^ 1
an apoplectic rage- that filled his level.'' This is sheer romance. Mr.

•

visitors- with- fear lest.tee, aged
v presiaent burst a blood vessel on
•

their account is'described with ate
'

fectionate amusement and ad-
> miration./ The irnpiense services,
v of Hamilton to his country; are
; disregarded: The rCader is allowed
to look at Van Bureri only-through;
liigh-powered magnifying glasses.
Marshall and Story are written
down with casual finality, and
Taney is promoted as if no dissent
existed; Webster is about the only

, member of Mr. Schlesinger's flOck
of goats whose defense he bothers

< The Bank war' is iprdperi^veftr
/ important in Mr. Schlesinger's ac¬
count^ and yet he does not make
the Bank of the .United .States a

| clearly functioning' financial in¬
stitution nor 'Nicholas Biddle a

Central^banker /with. *;/>specific
•

monetary policies and programs
• that can be appraised. Instead ho
makes the Bank a dim sort of

| moneyed monstrosity and Biddle
. a,, vague,/sinister figure, "drunk
with power,", whose career is, a

; darkened ^background for Jack-
/ son's gleaming achievements. This
'

makes poor history. The Bankof
the United 'States was a central
bank and should be; discussed as

/ such; But Mr. Schlesinger never
uses the term, never mentions the
purposes for which the Bank was
set- up, and never, but casually

■ speaksvof' its functiou^'as'^ublic-
/iatheir nature. /He says it/was
i"privately controlled"; but so was
i the Bank of England and so was

; practically every other,similar in-
/ stitution: till recent/times.He
speaks of the Bank's "profitable
illations with the government"
/ as if they were one-sided. He even

says the. Bank "allowed the gov¬
ernment to -appoint'* five direc-
tors^Mt preposterousstatement

■ that may be intended for sarcasm
but will be taken by most readers
at fade value. One might as well
assert that the Treasury, for ex¬

ample, or any other government
department "allows'* the .Presi¬
dent and Congress to say who

< shall be at its head; for,it was by
authority of an- act of Congress
creating the Bank that the gov¬
ernment directors were appointed

; by the President, with confirma^
}tioh; by the: Seuate^^- /;£ J
; •* That the Bank was a public in?
stitution formed at the instance
of the government and for its con¬
venience, that under Biddle's man¬
agement it performed its deposi¬
tory services efficiently, furnished

ga- sound and uniform currency,
• and regulated the state banks, and
$hat the state banks and their bor¬
rowers resented its restraint upon
Credit—these are facts that the

vJacksonians liked to ignore. It is
less excusable to ignore them now*
for they are facts that Gallatin,
Punbar, Catterall, Dewey, and
Other .scholars, on the basis of
known information, long ago put
outside the field of intelligent con¬
troversy. Mr. Schlesinger does not
wholly ignore them, but he men/
tions them in an offhand way as
If they had no special significance:
fin destroying the Bank," he says,
fJackson had removed a valuable
brake on credit expansion; and in
^sponsoring the system of deposit
in state banks, he had accelerated
jthe tendencies toward inflation,"
Mr. Schlesinger glides over star¬
tling facts like these, unstartled;
land recognized no need to recon-

jcile them with his general picture
jof the Bank as an outlaw institu¬
tion, obscurely dangerous because
it "had too much power." -

' U. S. Bank Not a Monoply j
'

- As to the reality of this power*
. "there .could be no question," he;
says; and he goes clear out on the
•limb to say that the Bank "en¬
joyed a virtual monopoly of the,
•currency and practically complete
•control over credit and the price
> >•* -r + . i i \ ^r ~ M ► *,. • • r'.r, '

Schlesinger contradicts himself to
indulge in it, for he often speaks
elsewnere of the currency issues
of tne local banks, clearly imply¬
ing thereby that no "monopoly"
existed. In reality, of course, the
Bank furnished about a quarter of
the total paper circulation, iAs
for "practically" complete control
over credit," the Bank had noth¬
ing of the sort, nor has any cen¬
tral bank ever achieved it, even

though it should. As for "practi¬
cally complete". controL of % the
price levei^ the, idea is ridiculous;
it would be ;hard to surpass its
utter detachment from the find¬

ings of price analysts and histor¬
ians, to say nothing of common
sense* fBut:Mr*: Schlesinger-leaves
the solid earth frequently, in lit¬
tle things as well as; big. For ex¬
ample, he- speaks of the Bank's
^alacrity/in opening newioffices'?
in 1831 and 1832 while renewal of
the chatter was pending, • as' 'con¬
clusive evidence, in Taney's words,
of its determination to fasten ite
self on the country. H. C. H. Cat¬
terall found "not a* "grain of evte
dence" to support such charges,
and no .one has produced any

since, y. Far from- showing "alac¬
rity" in opening new offices, the
Bank established none after 1830,
in which year it established: the
last four of the 29 it had in all; of
these,,- all but ten had been set
up during the Bank's initial or¬

ganization in 1817.
Mr. Schlesinger's failure to

make jproper^use of the work of
scnolars wno have written author¬

itatively on thejBank seems to mo
inexplicable, X found xeterence to
Mr. Catterall on only one point of
fact, and the whole * body of Cat-
terail's judicious and thorough
work is neglected for a supers
ficial presentation scarcely above
the level of Mr. Marquis James's
unpenetrating account in his "Life
of. Jackson" I had rather ' Mr,
Schlesinger had shown no knowl¬
edge of Catterall whatever; for
•then he would have spared 'a re¬
viewer the painful effort to un¬
derstand ;, how he could revive
Benton's-' pomposities about' the
branch drafts without remarking
Catterall's disposal of the question
50 years ago/rThe same is true of
Dewey, who confirmed Catterall;
and of Gallatin, whose unimpeach¬
able .contemporary t e s t ira on y
clearly indicates the public nature
of the Bank, Biddle's good per¬
formance before Jackson's attack,
the want of • justification for that
attack; and the degeneration of
Biddle after his failure to with¬
stand the attack.

. Mr. Schlesinger makes much of
the distinction -that although the
Jacksonians were -understood to
be opposed to alf banks,- they op--
posed only the note-issue function
and not the deposit .function. He
devotes an appendix to this point
and seems to consider it creditable
to the Jacksonians, as if it showed
how well they understood bank¬
ing. The opposite is what it shows.
For , the differences between mote
and deposit liabilities* are" only
those of form, and one is as cap¬
able/.of mischief as: the -other;
When Mr. Schlesinger quotes Gal¬
latin to show that banking in the
United States was universally un¬
derstood to mean note issue, he
should quote the same authority
to the effect that there was not
"the slightest difference" between
note and deposit liabilities—and
incidentally he should enjoy mak¬
ing Webster contradict himself by
saying not only that note issue
was the essential function of bank¬
ing but also that it was "not an
indispensable ingredient" of bank¬
ing.- Mr." Schlesinger has loyally
picked up the Jacksonian confu¬
sion on this matter. The actual
result of the program he praises
was to free both the note and de¬

posit functions fr.om regulation??

a blunder-that the.National.Bank
Act in 1863' and the' Federal Re¬
serve Act; 60 .years later botm pur¬
posed to undo. * ' v \ j.1
V;Mr. Schlesinger. properlytem^
phasizes the fact that Jacksonian
democracy/ reflected eastern ds
well as frontier influences, but it
§eems to me that he errs inasso-
ciating the eastern influence-Witb
labor alone and not with business
enterprise. There >was no more
important factor in the Jacksonian
movement; than the democratiza-
tlon of business,which ceased
theftcefoirth to! be the metier of a

predominantly : mercantile,'^rex-
elusive group, /or ; commercial
aristocracy, as it was in the days
of Hamilton, and became an in¬
terest of the common man. This
process of democratization went
hand in hand ; with the , rise of

laissez-faire. Mr. Schlesinger ap¬

pears to; see no break in the busi¬
ness tradition, and makes Hamil¬
ton represent it as much in 1940
as he did in 1790. But to identify
business enterprise of 1840 with
business enterprise of 1790, it is
necessary to slur over too much
—for example, : the ; >appeal; of
Jacksou^ politics tp'moneyrmakr
ers like '• Alexander :Hamilton's
own son, who was one of Jack¬
son's supporters and advisers, and
like Henshaw, who frankly wanted
the; United States .Bankwovpr^
thrown so that he and his friends

might have room for a big bank
of their own.. It is also necessary
to slur over the more general fact
that the speculation which
mounted to the panic in 1837 was
a great ponular phenomenon and
reflected the current -interests of
Americans no less than did the
labor"and Utopian movements of
the time* Authentic and Ameri¬
can as the-iattc^were* still
were typical not of American be¬
havior as a whole but rather of
the idealistic rebellion' of minori¬
ties against- the: risings spirit of
free ^enterprise* For a brief • pei
riod all the diverse dissatisfac¬
tions with the Old: order of rthings
united behincl the picturesque
transigence Jof; Andrew Jackson,
with this new, un-Hamiltonian

. spirit of free enterprise prominent
and powerful among them. The
honeymoon was brief, and in 1840
enterprise eloped with the Whigs.
But whileit was supporting Jack-r
son, it had separated, the; corpo-f
rate form of organization from
monopoly and put forth the prom¬
ise that anyone could be a capi¬
talist, an investor, or a specula¬
tor; and it had made banking a

term of. business JTree" and open
to all. Business had become the
citadel . of. rugged /individualism;
and American conservatism had
become rooted not so much in
Wall Street as ;in?^ the breasts; of
rural capitalists and village, ven4
trepreneurs—to the recurring em¬
barrassment of liberal and radical
causes ever since.

In Hamilton's day business had
been stronglyr federal,; but it was
now beginning to see advantages
in states rights—a4 ground of op4
position to the-Bank'that it seems
to me Mr.; Schlesinger neglects.
The - states-rights argument; had
vigorously survived the Supreme
Court's vindication of the Bank's

constitutionality, thanks partly to
strongly held principle, no doubt,
but much more to selfish interest.

Hence,* in - destroying the' Bank;
Mr. Schlesinger's hard-m one y
heroes played i directly into the
hands .of the.state banks and of
the speculators they abominated.
The local banks always called the
regulatory measures of the Bank
of the United States "coercion"
and "oppression," and it was no¬
torious that they wanted it out of
the way. In state after state, as
its end neared, the legislatures
were jammed with charter appli¬
cations. Benton's words, quoted
by Mr. Schlesinger, sound pathe¬
tic: "I did not join in putting down
the Bank of the United States to'
put up a wilderness : of * local
banks." He might disavow the
purpose but not the deed. • ;

The situation in the United

States, with a rapidly growing and
acquisitive population pressing to

exploit immensq vresourcps, was
bnCt ^h#>ubric:iht9test *re^
Iquite'cfW-ektremeiy powerful re¬
straint upon inflation,*.The Bank
under the direction of •Nicholas
Biddle was applying that restraint.
Jackson, since he abhorred specu¬
lation, should have corrected and
fostered; the Bank. ^Instead; he
identified: it with' the' evil it #a$

the ..excesses of a disordered cur¬

rency; and tmreguiated credit ex'i
pansibn. I Jdo not find, fault with
him for attacking economic privi¬
lege; I find' fault with him for
thinking he was attacking it when
in fact he was attacking a semi-
governmental institution that re¬
strained- speculation. His ; action
was calamitous for a people who
were entering a fierce and tram¬
pling struggle for conversion of
the virgin earth into private prop¬
erty, and erection of still more

property upon it—a lasting strug¬
gle in which the objects of Jack¬
sonian concern, have had the most
tbisufferinNoi- should: I benfond
enough to believe that a. central
bank or any. other governmental
instrumentality; could have pre¬
vented that struggle; but it might
have tempered it. And it is sig¬
nificant that today . the party in¬
terests to which Mr. Schlesipger
is allegiant turn to central bank¬
ing as a first means of accom¬

plishing their social aims. To sug¬
gest that the Jacksonians might
have sought to nationalize the
Bank of tee United States as the
Bank of England and the Bank of
France have recently been would
be historically fantastic,. but one
may question the sagacity of those
who went so far in the opposite
direction as to destroy the? central
batik just when it began to be
needed most. That action may be
excused but cannot properly be
•praised* r ■.% y •;,,r
Mr. Schlesinger's book will be

widely read; and because its docu¬
mentation "is profuse it will be
considered authoritative by most
readers. 'I do hot think it should
be so considered. It. represents
the age of JacksonL hs one of
triumphant liberalism; when- it
was as much or,more an age of
triumphant exploitation; it fosters
a simplistic notion of continuing
problems of human.; welfare; cand
it thickens the myths around a
nolUicat leader who had more ca¬

pacity for action than for accom¬
plishment.

—

Belgium Extends Period
For Filing of Claims
The Department of State has

been informed by the American
Embassy at Brussels that the dead¬
line for filing of claims by Amer¬
ican nationals for damage or de¬

struction to their property in
Belgium during the war has been
extended from July 15, 1946 to.
Jan. 15, 1947. This was announced
by the State Department Aug. 5
which further said:
"Declarations of damage should

be filed with the Minister of Re¬
construction in Brussels. At pres¬

ent there is no provision in the
Belgian law for the payment of
a compensation, to American na¬
tionals. However, Belgian auth¬
orities suggestthat, ,'as . at some

future time there may possibly be
an agreement with the United
States which would provide for
the inclusion of Americans in the
benefits of the Belgian law, inter¬
ested Americans should present
the essential *facts for the census

of war damages provided for bv
decrees of Sept. 19 and Dec. 26 ,

1945, and Jan. 11, 1946. Special
forms for the declaration of dam-i

ages may be obtained in - this,
country through the Belgiap Con¬
sulates at New York, Chicago, Sam
Francisco and New Orleans. . ,.;

■ »t
Urges >That Business
Explain the Reasons
For Price Increases i
" '

(Continued from page 882) '
lowed the ceSsatioii of price coh-i
trol have- riot' bben iriordinate^
The-/largest V increase? were ^iii
agricriltural prodricts;' where the
consumer bid'hp prices fiercely;'
Agrictilturai prices are' extremely
sensitive to supply /and demand
arid the producer has no say a^i to
what his products will bring. Fur^
theremore some-of tee food price
increases merely reflect what the
consumer formerly5 paid through
his taxes for subsidies to the pro-
cfucers;:/:* ./t
"In manufactured goods,"the

rise in wholesale arid retail prices-,
even where advances have taken
place, has been moderate and has
been brought'about byrising costs
mainly the higher cost of labor. --
IrtfLt- isc Inevitable/ that s prices
shpuld /react, to an insistent up^.
wqrd; pressure as costs go up,
whether,we have ,an OPA or not.
If the government will pursue a

sound fiscal policy, ii, labor will
fqrego tpxtrayagantRemands, arid <

if the consumer
, will use judg-

irient in making purchases, I f«el
confident thatprices cam be- neld
to a reasonable level. Eventually,
when supply overtakes demand-
as it always does—normal compel
tition will become the force that
will govern prices. It always has.
The law of supply and demand is
a natural law. It cannot be legis¬
lated. 5

"Statistics show that we at*
ready 3ate attaining*Tiigh^prbducl
tion in many lines, despite tee
fact tHat we still suffer frohi

hampering strikes and material
shortages. Yet, there are acute
shortages in many lines of goods.
One reason is empty pipe lines Of
distribution.

"In ordinary times, these pipe
linte are kept filled^Wheri goodd
are plentiful, shelves are/piled
high. But during the war custom-*
ary production was. diverted*; and
the pipe lines were drained. It
will take time to fill them again.
Until they are, there will continue
to be shortages in many products,
and prices cannot be expected to
drop where shortages exist. . But
eventually, the public will see
America's productive genius pour
forth a flood of goods that will
outstrip all previous records. The
pipe; lines will •be filled again,
and competition will once more
be the ruling factor* in pricing
goods.
"A critical public will closely

scrutinize all price - rises. ,Resis-»
tance to rising prices is natural.
Business owes it to the public, to
explain clearly the causes behind
increased living costs. Business
must riot be blamed fori costs that

beyond its ; control— costsare
_ . „ t _

which are produced, by a multi¬
tude of factors that combine to
affect Utecourse of prices" ;

F. H. Kolhr i Ci, I

Trinity Securities
| The firm name,of F. H. Koller 8&
Company> Inc.* has been changed
to Trinity Securities Company,
Inc., and;F.tH, Koller,.Jr., has re^
signed, as president* treasurer and
director. .

F. H. Koller, Jr., announces the
organization of a new firm, F. H.
Koller & Co. Inc., which will be
operated by substantialy the same
personnel as the former company.
Mr. Koller will be president and
treasurer of the new - company,
and R. S. Koller will be secretaty,

J. McCrea French Opens ,

ATLANTA, GA. — J. McCrea
French has -formed. J* McCrea
French & Co. with offices...at 22
Marietta Street , to engage in. the
investment business. He was for*
merly with Wyatt, Neal & Wag-*
goner for many years."i
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•purchase of new equipment was
not forthcoming.
; : :The4 events of/the; past few
jnonths ^arte -reipinders opce tnore
of the close partnership between
this richfy productive America of
©urs gnd its.•^abroad^;/Neither
could prosper; (neither could lOPer-
ate .without the other. They;have a

common stake; in the equitable
andv practical; solution / of the
problems ofnsupply,^equipment,
Rising costs and price adjustments
$Oi that together/? they; may. go
ahead to a.better future. This is
true of all America—that- there
can be no sound and lasting pros¬

perity ;without strong and pros-
/ perous /railroads. . , It is ^especially
true that the prosperity of the
railroads depends upon the suc¬

cessful forking ^
enterprise.

We have seen how necessary

and how Vital to the war effort
was the work of that tremendous
transportation machine, the Arrier-
/ lean railroads. Likewise, its serv-
"

ices are no less essential in the

years of reconversion and peace
ahead.///Without its/ 'successful
; ^ivorking^ there can be hp real re¬
conversion in/' this country, /bo
-substantial relief to; the despair¬
ing peoples abroad.

Outlook Not Too Encouraging

I should like to be able to re¬

port . to; ypu, that k the outlook • is
promising for the smooth and
even working of the railroads
Jjut, unfortunately, at the piomenL
|he view is not ;too encouraging,
/^o^ five years, the railroads han¬
dled the greatest tide/of/ traffic

;v -feyer'moved by any/type of trans?
portation anywhere in the world.

/•With the/encf of hostilities, that
tide of traffic began to recede. /
fu/At the same time this traffic has
Receded, operating expense^ have
i Increased. You are all familiar
•jivith the rises in prices of mechan¬
ical equipment, supplies and fuel
used by, the railroads during the
War period. Since the close of the
War, that rise has continued. It is
•estimated by the Bureau of Rail¬
way Economics that, on the basis
of this year's operations, the price
irisesin these itenis will add more
than $500,000,000 a< year to rail-
M#ay //operating fcostspbver/ and
Bbove What they would have been
on a 1939 basis. ,

During the past five years, there
/have been three general increases

;/ in railway wages. Again figuring
on the basis of 1946 employment,
the increases in wages granted
in 1941 /added $360,000,000; the
1943 wage increase added $334
<000,000 and the 1946 increase an¬

other $675,000,000, making a total
increase of $1,369,000,000 per year
in wage /cost since 1941. To this
should be added payroll taxes on

// wage increases amounting to $82,-
€00,000 per year. That makes the
total increase in railroad expense
this year almost $2,000,000,000—of
which nearly half, or almost $900,-
000,000 per year is the result of
wage increases and price rises
since Jan. 1, 1946. On top of these
increases is the

. enactment ? into
law of the Crosser Bill, which in¬
creases railroad retirement taxes
and adds approximately $85,000,-
000 more per year to the railroads
expenses.. • • *

During the first six months of
1946, freight rates remained on the
same level as they were before the
^war started in Europe. The result
was a drop in railway net income
/from $274,000,000 in the first six
anonths of 1945, to a net deficit of
.'$43,000,000 in / 1946. Effective
July 1, 1946, the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission, after summary
proceedings and pending more ex¬
tensive investigation, authorized
an increase in freight rates esti¬
mated to produce about $170,-
000,000 in added revenue in the

^last/half of 1946, or

more than $300,000,000 on an an¬
nual basis. The Commission has
under, advisement the matter of
further increases, on/;which it is
conducting hearings this month. •;

Freight
, Car Situation .

„ Npr are these financial: diffi-t
culties the only obstacles,, con¬
fronting the .railroadst in this, try¬
ing/period of - recohve^sion^'VifhUo
ton-miles j have decreased during
these months of 1946, there has
been no corresponding decrease in
the demand -fort freight, cars. 'In¬
stead the demand.for certain types
of equipment, notably - box cars, is
greater than it 'was .during the
war./ This increase is due partly
because of a slowing-down in the
average turn-around time, partly
because the average load per car

! s lefcs than a year *ago. The re¬

quirements for box cars are more
because / of ; exceptional harvests
this year and because a greater
proportion of box 'Cars is :used to
jarry less than carload freight due
to the pressure of deliveries Which
cannot be made in carload lots be¬
cause of production difficulties.
More cars require more mainte¬

nance u«d more maintenance
means more materials. And any

delay, nq matter how brief, in tho
receipt of materials where they
are needed can be brie of the most
disrupting influences in the oper¬
ation of a railroad. Lack of mate¬
rials at the proper time means re¬

adjustment of schedules which is
both expensive and time consum¬

ing,/Because/of liiountihg /costs;
the railroads must be run with
greater efficiency than ever be¬
fore and no avoidable delay can

havqany part iu their present-day
operations.'
As we move into this postwar

period the signs along the way
point to the difficulties of rising
labor; and material; costsr/fuel and
supplies, whichwill tax the ingen¬
uity of purchases and stores and
all other departments to produce
the efficient and economic trans¬
portation that will justify the rail¬
roads' place in the parade of
progress.
American railroads and railroad

men have had to battle continu¬

ously to maintain their position as
the nation's number one transpor¬
tation agency and it is with confi¬
dence born of these past victories
that the railroads of America are

going forward through teamwork
and perseverance to preserve for
the country its best and most effi¬
cient transportation.
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UndeHyihg tone 'now;$e^s
ip/poini; jp
Some /-reaction possible /but
indications show major move
will be up. V.
/It's beginning to look like

we are in for another one of
those hold - your - hats - boys-
here-we-go-again things, This
is a far cry from the tune this
column has been singing for
the past few weeks. As a
matter of fact / when last
week^ coMhm vras pounded
out on the Underwood, it
looked like it was all over but
the alibis. You know, those
self-generating pats on ; the
back that we swap with each
other explaining how it was
the other fellow's stupidity
that got us in the mess. And
it was only our own business
acumen that prevented catas¬
trophe. ' . ' ; ^
Well, that was last week.

Th& * A /differed
story. Now if I were a compe¬
tent and self-respecting mar¬
ket advisor I would go back
to the records, pull out a pre-

Cotton Report As of Aug. 1
/ A 9,290,000 bale cotton crop for
the United States is forecast this

year by the Crop Reporting Board
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco¬
nomics. The indicated production
is 3.1% or 275,000 bales above the
small 1945 crop, but is 3 *4 million
bales below the 10-year average.
This forecast in 500 pound gross

weight bales is bused on informa¬
tion as of Aug* 1. ; ,

Prospective lint yield per acre,
computed at 247.9 pounds com¬
pares with 251.0 pounds harvested
in 1945 and the 10-year average of
243.2 pounds. If abandonment is'
equal to the 10-year average, the
acreage for „ harvest this season
would be around 17,991,000 acres.
This is only 4.4% above last year's
harvested acreage which was the
smallest since 1885. Unfavorable
Weather during the>1946- planting
season limited the acreage in
many areas.

Generally favorable weather in
June / permitted chopping; and
much needed cultivating which
had been delayed by a wet May.
Stands, already generally, below
normal because of ppor seed and
wet soils, were further thinned in
cleaning the fields of excess grass.
The crop is later than usual espe¬
cially in North Georgia, Alabama,

something1 Oklahoma and parts of Arkansas.

tipus ahfl rbbaift
iully point to it; "lee wMt /did
I /tell you? Here it is black
on'white!$ Then I'd sit bafck

Thousands of German
Children Held by Russia
A/high dermari official said on

Aug. 8 that - several thousand
teen-age • German, children were
takem from their homes - in the
Soviet occupation zone in 1945 for
what the Russians described as
re-education and have not yet
been returned, jit was reported in
a United Press dispatch from Berr
lib on Aug. 8, appearing in the
New York / "World Telegram''
which added/"^ V' ,

"Although this official enjoys
the confidence of United States

authorities, his statement could
not be confirmed except by re¬

ports of missing children which
have reached German church of¬

ficials/ and; neutrsd :welfare hr4
ganizations. i ». . V '
"The German official said sev¬

eral thousand German boys and
girls between the ages of 13 and
17 were being, held in camps and
wer6 given no opportunity to
communicate with their parents.?/
"Parents have been arriving in

Berlin in increasing numbers to
report missing children. They
have appealed to Soviet authori¬
ties, German church officials and
neutral warfare organizations for
help.
"

They have taken my last child
sway from ..me,'. one* of the
mothers said, 'and the Russian
police told me: that: he will be
brought up to be a Communist.
If Germany is to be a democracy
it should have the right to decide
for/itself^SfW
From Berlin Aug. 13 Associated

Press advises said in part:. • ;/
"Soviet/ /military government

through its official news bureau
denied today accounts published
in Berlin newspapers licensed by

the western powers that "thou¬
sands of childreri in the province
of Bradenburg had vanished
without a trace" At the same

time the Russians disclosed that

forty-eight members of two secret

youth groups were arrested dur¬

ing the last month "

modestly- receive the
plaudits of millions of read¬
ers. Alright, so it isn't mil¬
lions, it's thousands. Okay,it's
not thousands, it's hundreds.
A n y w ay/ the proofreader
reads fhis—I think. But being
the/sort^ of a'guy/who doesn't
keep;:records',, except the last
issue of the "Chronicle" (to
read my favorite author/ na¬
turally) I haven't the faintest
idea what I said in the past;
I vaguely recall I was bear¬
ish, But if/1/had' specify
what I wrote and when I

wrote it, I'd develop a cardiac
condition: a la/ Congressman
May.
All I remember is that I

didn't like the market. /And
that, dear reader (or is it
readers) is all that you'll get
from me. Oh yes, I do recall
that in last week's opus, I
said that the market gave
small signs that instead of
195, the 198 figure might be
the stopping place for a de¬
cline. That makes me out
some kind of a hero because

the market didn't even ^ get
that low. I tell you this be¬
cause it happened only in the
past seven days. And seven

days doesn't put any strain
on my memory. And besides
I remember it because it was

just the other day that my
wife, reading over my shoul¬
der while I was typing the
column said to me, "If you're
so smart why don't you make
enough'money to buy me that
coat?" So you see, if you
don't believe me ask my wife.
J^ow to get back to the

market, and what to do about
it. The latter thought should
really be first. For neither
of us can buy (or sell) the
market. So we come down to
what to do about it. Well,
despite my new belief that
prices will go higher, I don't
think we'll see it before some

further minor reaction. This
means that you don't have, to
get winded rushing in to buy.
I like the following stocks

if they become available on
set-backs. Bethlehem Steel

between 106 and 108 (it's now

112); Standard Oil of New
Jersey between 75 and 77;
International Paper 45 to 47;

Jopgs.hbd X.^ugh)in^46 ta 48;
Republic Steel ,35 ltd . 37 .and
New York Shipbuilding be-
tWen 18 "and 19. Thdre are

a few others that appeal to
me. These are American Car
and F q u n d e r s, American
Steel Foupd^rs and/Columbiq
Broadcasting ; 'A.r• I haven't
looked-at the * earning^ stated
iiient$; or the balaniqe; shee^
of qny pf thesqj stocks.: The
chances are that;oh statistical

probing few of these, if' anyj
can stand up. f Fpr r example
a few months ago we .read
that the Government said no

more: building of ocean liners;
That means that New York

Shipbuilding will have ppth-
ing but row boats to launch.
Anyway that is what it's/sup^
posed to mean. But the hews
can say one thing an^/,the
stock> another. -Because;'de¬

spite the news the stock lboks
higher.
I just .realize I've given a

lot of space to shipbuilding;
I didn't mean to. I certainly
don't mean that that stock is
better than the others. I

merely used it as an example;
Having come all the way

down to almost the end of
this week's column I should

say something bri 11 iant,
something erudite that would
leave/ a lasting ■[ impression.
Unfortunately I can't think of
a thing to say.; Just before |
fall asleep I'll no doubt come
up with the most scintillating
thoughts, / some of Z which
would make me a valuably
addition to the Paris Peace
Conference. But right now aR
I want is something cold td
drink. And; I don't-/meais
what you're thinking. Soda
disagrees with me. f;

'•''i- -'v'• y • ■;

More next Thursday.
—Walter Whyte

IfiTie views expressed! in tMf
article da not necessarily nt anp?
time coincide with those of that
Chronicle. They are presented air
those of the author only.}
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• INDICATESADDITIONS SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

^jThur^
—

•

v Abbott Mboratpries, NortbChicago,! 11^
July 9 filed 169,991 common shares (no par), Under¬
writers—A.^G, Becker & Co., Inc.; F. S, Moseley & Co,,
and Shields & Co. Offering—Company *is offering to,
common shareholders of record July 29 rights to sub¬
scribe for these shares on the basis of one share for each
10 common shares held. Bights expire Aug. 13, price $60
per share. • Prpceeds--^^cfPhdihg .and general fprppTw®

■; pyrpo?es,v

^ Acme Electrip Corp., Cuba,NrY««
June 26 filed 132,740 shares ($1 par) common stock,*
Underwriters-—Herrick, Waddeli & ? Co., Inc., and .First
Colony Corp.- Oifering—To be offered publicly at $o
-a share. Proceeds—Company will receive proceeds from
the sale of 68,880 shares and four selling stockholders

, the proceeds from the sale of 63,860 shares. Company
also will receive proceeds from the sale of 20,000 war*
rants for common stock to underwriters at an aggregate
price of $200. Of the net proceeds ($292,940) $50,000
will be used to pay current bank loans; about $20,000
will be used formachinery and equipment, and the re¬
mainder for wording capital. - "

, - \
rS ■ / ' • "V ' " •' •- ■

Aerovox Corp., New Bedford, Mass.
^Suly 23 (letter of notification) 23,000 shares ($1 par)
common. Offering price, $11.30 a share, Underwriters
Ames, Emprich & Co., Inc., Chicago. Proceeds—For ad¬
ditional'wording capital.

| JkirCargo Transport Corp., New York
June 19 filed 435,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—By amendment. Price by amendment.
Proceeds-^-Of: the total, 35;00Q share? are being sold by
stockholders and the remainder by the company. The
latter will use $60,000 of the proceeds to repay a bank
loan, about $500,000 for new equipment and $250,000 for
ground installations at yarious points in thq United
States. *

. ■ • " "
;/f/Hi; ,"/ ..V: ■' . H/i H

V Air Express Interna?! Agency, Inc., New York
July 22 filed 123,000 shares of 59*cent par common.
Underwriters—Newburger & Hano; Kobbe, Gearhart &
Co., and Burnham & Co., all of New York. Offering?—
The shares will be offered publicly at $6 a share. Pro-
ceedsTrrEstimated net proceeds nf $656,250 will be added
to general funds.

'

\ Airline Fpods Corp. of New York (9/3*4)
July 26 filed $1,700,000 of 5% sinking fund debenture?,
due 1962, and 120,000 shares of 51/2% cum, convv pre*,
ferred stock ($25). Underwriting^Herrick, Waddeli &
Co., Inc. price-T-Debentyres 99, preferred stock, $25 a
share, proceeds—To purchase on or before Sept 17 all
issued and outstanding capital stocks of David G. Evans
Coffee Co.; Empire Biseuit Co.; Elan Jose lacking Cpr; ^
and James A.. Harper Supply Co., and for working capi¬
tal.

. ■/ H;

. j AllisrChalmers Manufacturing! Co.
July 26 filed $15,000^000 2% debentures, due 1956, and
359,373 shares ($1QQ par) cumulative convertible pre¬
ferred stock. Underwriters-^rBlyth & Co., Inc. Offering
Preferred stock will be offered for subscription to

common stockholders at the rate of one preferred share
for each seven common shares held- Unsubscribed shares.
and debentures will be sold publicly, Price by amend¬
ment.;; Proceeds—For plant expansion and to increase
Working capital.

; , American Broadcasting Co., |nc.p N. Y.
June 27 filed 95Q,0Q0 shares ($1 pj?r) common stock.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York. Offer*
ing—A maximum of 100,000 shares may he sold by com*
pany to persons, firms, or corporations with whom the
corporation had network affiliation'agreements on March
?1. The remainder will be offered publicly, Price by
amendment. Proceeds—Company will use $4,000,000 to
prepay 2% notes, due Oct. 14, 1947, and about $2,800,000
for acquisition of radio station WXY£ at Detroit. Bal¬
ance will be added to general funds.

( American Cladmetals Co., of Pittsburgh
July 8 filed 196,500 units comprising 196,500 shares of
voting common Stock ($1 par) and 589,500 shares of non¬
voting common stock ($1 par), each unit consisting of .

% share of voting common and 3 shares of nonvoting

the
FIRST BOSTON

CORPORATION
Boston f New York » Pittsburgh • Chicago
I'; - C.' and other cities / / ;/v /

common. Underwriters-—None?-4hei company intends to
distribute its common stock directly to the public. Offer-

, ing—Price $6 per unit. Proceeds—Net proceeds esti-
V mated at $1,1,79,000 will be used to pay a mortgage on
|plant, pay accounts payable, .purchase equipment, for
\ building, alterations and working capital, »,. j\ .

AmericanCoiortype Co„ Clifton, N. J, [(9/4)
Aug. 12, filed 30,00 shares, ($100 par) .cumulative* pre-*
ferred stock. Underwriters—To be supplied by amend¬
ments Price by amendment. * Proceeds—Net proceeds

. initially will be added to general funds, however, the
company anticipates it will use the funds for its building
and expansion- program. r Business^Letterpres? printing
-and lithography/ , ;,

• American Fabricators, inc., LcuisviIIe, Ky.
Aug. 5 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 15-year.con¬
vertible debentures, due 1961. Offering—Price $1,000 a
unit. No underwriting, For additional working capital.

American Home Products Corp., N. Y-
June 28, 1946 filed 116,926 shares of ($1 par) capital
stock. Underwriters-rrNo underwriting,; Offering—The
shares are offered to stockholders of record July 31
4n ratip of one new share for each lQ shares held at $85
per share. Rights expire Aug. 16. Proceeds—^Liquida¬
tion of $6,000,000 short term hank loans; balance to
purchase additional !an& plants, machinery, etc. ,

American Locomotive Co., New York (9/26)
July 18 filed 100,000 shares each of $100 par prior pre¬
ferred stock and $100 par convertible second preferred
stockyUnderwriting--ynipn Securities Corp,; New York.
4Price by hmendmehtt Ptpccedsr/Net proceeds, with
other funds,;will be used to redeem $20,000,000 of 7%
cumulative preferred stock at $115 a share plus accrued
dividends.

*

, • ...

American Overseas Airlines, lnc., New York
July 26 filed 1,049,895 shares of capital stock ($1 par).
Underwriters—rNone. Offering—Shares /are being of¬
fered by tbe! company to holders of its capital stock in
the ratio of ;1>k shares for each share held hy record.
Price by amendment, Proceeds—Will initially become
part of general funds and available for general corporate
purposes, including payment of short-term bank loans
outstanding in the amount of $10,000,000 and which were
obtained iq jVIarch of ifels year hi. anticipation/ftf titds
financing.

; Americait Water works Co., Inc.f N, Y. \:y
March 30 filed 2,343,105 share? of common (par $5) plus
/an additional number determinable pnly after! the re-^
suits of competitive bidding are knownf> Underwriters—
Tp be filed by amendment, Probable bidders include
Dijlon, Read & Co. Inc., White Weld & Cp„ and Shields
& Co. (jointly), and W. C. Langley & Co. and The
First Boston Corp. (Jointly). Offering—Price to public
by amendment. Purpose—The common stock, together
with $15,000,000 10-year 3% collateral trust bends (to
be sold privately) are to be issued to acquire certain
assets of American Water Works & Electric, liquidate
two subsidiaries, Community Water Service Co. and
Ohio CitiesWater Corp., and provide cash working capi*
tal. Common Stock is to be offered initially for cash
to common stockholders of parent and to public holders
of preferred stock? of Community and Ohio in exchange
for their shares. J5tock not subscribed 0$ issued under
exchange offers are rto be sold for cash to underwriters.
For details see issue of April 4.

American Wine CO., St. Louis, Mo.
July 24 filed 120,000 shares ($1 par) common, Underr
writers-^None. Offering—Shares being registered are
held^by Louis E. Golan, President of company, wbo
acquired them last June 5 upon the surrender for can¬
cellation of $432,000 of notes of the company^ About
60,184 shares will be offered to stockholders of the com¬
pany, including remaining shareholders of Cook^s Impe¬
rial Wine Co-» at $3.60 each and at'the rut© of 12 new
shares for each 26 held. The remaining 59,816 shares
will be retained by Golan. Proceeds—Proceeds to go to
Ihe gelling stockholder.

American Woolen Co., New York
July 10 filed 525,000 shares (rip par) $4 cumulative con¬
vertible prior preference stock and 1,050,000 shares (no
j.

m1;.!," 1"" m 1 11 | ill,!,^ ^ ,.. .. . .„

— SPECIALISTS IN—

United States Government Securities

State and Municipal Bonds

c. j. devine & CO.
INC.

48 WALL ST., NEW YORK 5, N. Y./ HAnover 2-2727

Chicago • Boston » Philadelphia » Pittsburgh • Cleveland
Cincinnati • St. Louij • San Franciico

par) common stock. |UnderWriti«g//Nb underwriting-
Offering—Under terms of recapitalization plan, the com-
pany will offer the preference stock in exchange for its
outstanding 1% • cumulative preferred stock at .the rate
of shares;of: preference stocks plusv$8.50 leash for

^ each share of ipfeferred,; The hew ^jcommou is reserved
for conversion preference; stock, on the basis .of 2
shares of common ior .each preference share.

Arkansas Wast. Gas Co., Fayetteville
June 5 filed 33,639 shares of common stock (par $5),

; Underwriters—Rauscher, Pierce & Co. Inc.,'and E. H.Rollins & Sons Inc; ;Offering—Stock will be offered to
the public. /Price by amendment. Shares are being sold
by six stockholders. ' * .

« Arkansas Westerh Ga#
Aug, 12 filed 93,430 shares ($5' par)^ Common stock.
Underwriter—E. H. Rollins & Sons, Iric;, New York.
Offermg---Coihpany is offering th&-stock for^^subscription
to present common stockholders at $19 a share "in the

; ratip of 3 shares for each 4 shares, heldr Unsubscribed
shares will be sold fp underwriters: . PrpeeedsrrvAt same
time of common stock offering,: .company intends to sell
to institutions $1,500,0Q0 first mortgage sinking fund
bonds, 3% series, due 1966. Funds from the sale of the
bonds and common stock will be qsed to retire $840,000
Pk% bonds and $210,090 serial promissory note. . It will
also deposit $600,000 with the trustee under the inden¬
ture securing the first mortgage bonds,; Remaining prpr
ceeds will be added to^general funds; ltoines4*^FiMc
utility. ' 't i.

Armour and Co., 'Chicago
July 12 filed 350,000 shares (no par) Pmnhlative Tirst
preference stock, Seried A; 300,000 .shares of convertible
second preference stpek, Series A/and J,355,240 shares
common stock (par $5), Underwritcr-rKuhn, %oeb Sc
Co., New York. Offering—The 350,000 shares of first
preference stock will be offered in exchange to holders
4>f its 532,996 shares of: $6 cumulative convertible prior
preferred stock at the rate of 1.4 shares of firsb preferT
ence stock for each sharp of $6 prior pretefred.' Shares
of first preference not issued in exchange!will be sold
to underwriters/The 300;000 shares pi second,preference
stock will be offered; tpubUcly,; Th0 t.355,240
common will be offered for subscription to common
Stockholders of; the company: |n the ratiq of pne-third
of a new share for each common share held. Unsub¬
scribed shares of common will be purchased by tbn
Underwriters:/ .Price-^public/offering prices by/sm^d^
ment Proceeds^-Net proceeds will be used to retire all
unexchanged shares of $6 prior stock and 4o redeerp its
.Outstanding 7% preferred stock. Temporarily postponed.
• Associated Book $kiblisiiers; - Inc., Washington,

D. C.

Aug. 9 (letter of notification) 5QQ share? ($1Q9 par)
preferred and 1,009 shares ($1 par) ^omiPPh. Qffering—;
Price $101 a unit. The number of shares making up
the unit was not disclosed. Np underwriting. For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. '• , ■'■,y'. ( ., :' ' ., '." '

» ; ♦ ^ .. . v -a »

• Australia, Commonwealth of (8/28)
Aug. 13 filed $20,00,OQO 10-year'%%% bonds, due 1956t
Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. and associates.
Price by amendment. Proceeds—The povernmenf pf
Australia will use the proceeds to redeem pn Oct, 1
$18,331,000 State of New South Wales, external 5%
sinking fund gold bonds, due April %, 1958: The jegis-
tration states that in lieu of cash payment for the present
offering of bonds the Australian Government will accept
the New South Wales 5% bonds with coupons due Oct-
1, J946 and-subsequently at IO2V2,' representing the re¬
demption price of 100 and accrued interest tp Oct. 1,
1946, The balance of ihe^^ cash^^ proceeds will be^^ used tQ
retire other United States dollar debt.

gen-Hur Products, Inc., Los Angeles
July 11 filed $1,000,000 of 5% sinking fund debentures
(with detachable common stock warrants ^attached), duo
June 1, 1966.; Uudenvriter-^p. W, Brooks 6c Co,, of New
York, ? Offering—To be initially offered in exchange for
a like principal amount of 19-year 5%. Convertible de*
benfures, dated as of Feb: 1,1941, Proceeds-rTp redeein ;
old debentures and reduce bank loans. ; '

Underwriters anddistributors of
Corporate andMunicipal

Securities
1 " '• ; - '-s "!r ■1! '

. .• ; '
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. Black, Sivails & Bryson, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Iyjuiy £9: filed 20,000 shares 6£ 4,25%, ciunUlative preferred

, /stock, ($100 par) and 100,000 shares ($1 par) common

.;>ysto£k« t>Underwriters—F. S". Yantis & Co,f Inc.;, and H< M.
Byllesby and Co./.Offering—Shares are issued and out-

. standing and;were purchased from the company by the
; underwriters at $96.50 a share for the preferred and

'

v$10.70 a share for the common. They will be offered to

^the public by the underwriters.11 Price,'$100 a share for
(itfta preferredxand $12.50 a share?1 for/the common, i >

Blum (Philip) & Co.,, lite., Chicago
'July 26* filed-150,000'' shares ($1 par)) common stock.
Underwriters—F. S. Yantis & Co., Inc., and H. M. Bylles-
,by and Co., Inc.. 4Price**--$T? *a sh^re;, ^Proceeds—Pay-
ment.on bank loans and notes and for working capital.

& Stratton Corp., Milwaukee (8/29)
"Aug. 9 filed 76,000 shares (no pari capital stqck. Under-
•writers-^A. G. Becker & Co;; Inc., Chicago. "Price by
amendment. ; Proceeds—Shares are being sold by stock¬
holders. Buciness—Manufacture oi industrial gasoline
engines and automotive parts.

Brooklyn (N. V;^ Union Gas Co.

* ($100 par); fUndei^iters^ToJ be filed by amendment.
Bids Rejected—Company July 23 rejected two bids fe¬

ll Jceived for the stock, - Blyth; & Co.* Inc., and F. S. Mose-
ley & Co. and associates submitted a bid of 100.06 for a

!; 4:30%dividend;■*# jlarfiman^Ripieyi$&■yCo^and/Mellon
> 'BecuritiesCorjk foidl00.779*fotf a- 4.40% dividend:.

Brown & Bigelow, St. Paul (9/3-6)
July 19 filed $5,000!shares of % ($100 psr) bUfhulative

),r>^rsferred'stockf and '427,558 shares;($11 parcommon
Underwriters—Reynolds"■■&&^l^W^Yorte Offer-

; .Inar-^Freferred stock will be offered to company's 6%
.preferred stock on a share for share exchange basis.
Shares not issued in exchange will be sold to under¬
writers for resale to the public. Of the total common,
;the company is selling 67,500 shares to underwriters for

/ ^public offering:^nd;:55;i7T^aresca^^td be offered1 in
exchange for outstanding capital stock Of Consolidated

, Printing Ink iC0.*i^QualityParkBoxfBo4, Inc.^ , and John
Beissel^^Co^^whibhewhF,become In-addi¬
tion, stockholders of the company are selling 304,881
shares to the underwriters for public offering/ Price—

, .Preferred $103.50*a.share; common $26.50 a share. Pro-
. ceeds—Net proceeds'to. the companywill be used to re¬
deem unexchanged shares of 6% preferred at 110% and
for increasing general corporate funds; ; /

$'1 V^r *■ >1- ' t v ' .'HJ'»? "vC '■ ' v p m 'I 1

: * California Oregon POweP Co. - ^ ^ -

May 24 filed 312,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Stock will be sold through competitive biddihg.; Under^
.writersr—Naxnes by amendment. Probable bidders in*

4

elude Blyth.&Co.j lpc.; The First Boston Corp.; Harri-
maa Ripley Co.: Offering—Stock is being sold by
Standard Gas andl Electric Co., parent,, of California.
[Bids, Rejected—Standard Gas & Electric Co. rejected
. June-25 two bids for the purchase of the stock as un¬
satisfactory. Blyth. & Co.r Inc., and First Boston Corp.

. bid of $28.33 a share, and Harriman Kipley^ & Co. bid
[of: $24,031; a share. ' Stockwill* again be put up for sale
^when marketr conditions; improve. * t • - - /. \ :

Calslornian Magazine, Inc., Los Angeles .

4

Aug. 6 O^tteif' •'O^h^tafifeaaorii)-; 5Q[0O0 ;(il/par) •

Series A common. Offering—Price $1 a share. No
underwriting.. , For working capital. >

Camfield Mfg. Co., Grand Haven, Mick
/ (8/28-30)

• July 20 filed 220,000 shares ($1 pat:) comintm stoc^
i derwritei^-^obbe^iearhart" & Co4 JDnic.' Offerinffr--Of

• j, the shares registered; 100,000 are issued and butstandiiig
and will be^sold td the 4inderwritefs byi three stockhold-

> era at $4.50 a share for their own account. The remain-
^ing 120,000' shareS^are being offered by tbe company.
Price $4.50 a; sharei Proceeds^-tCompany!s share to pay

♦ renegotiation refund in amount of $180,000 to the U. S.
j Government, and^for additional working capital.!

. . CanadianAdmiral!Corp. Ltd., Toronto (8/21-23)
^ July 8 filed 150,000! shares^{$I5 par)r Oommoh* stock.

: Underwriters—Dempsey & Co. Offering-rCompany will
, offer this stock initially to its common stockholders at

^hare^: Precfeeds4^75^OO0: is (bdraadrked; ptnr-
■ chase of machinery and equipment, and tools, jigs, dies

y 1 and: fixturesp balance; -wilt ibe available for corporate
purposes; i

Candego Mines, LtcL, Montreal, Canada ;

; ■ "May 31 filed 500,000. shares of common stock (par $1).
Undeiwriteirs--Sabiston»-Hughes> Ltd.f TorontOi Offer¬

ing—Shares will be offered to public, at: 75 cents a share.
Proceeds—Net proceeds, estimated at $300,000, will be
used for mining operations. Business—Exploring for

UNDERWRITERS^DISTRmUTORS—DEALERS
'

\ Tl "SI \ 1 \ i ' '['"V'i '^VVr" ! ^ ,v'.'
05'T' ' ' ^V . [. ^ . \r'i) ^ r - ^ i r"i

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad
;! andMunicipal Securities

r1 V-;
Hemphill, Noyes CS. Co.
r : Members New York Stock Exchange! •

y>:
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ore.

jf ! Carley Trailer & Equipment Co., College Park,
s'.'Ga.

Aug!! 12 (letter • of notificatipn) 20,000 shares of com¬
mon; rOfferinff^Price!$5; a; share No ! underwriting.
For, payment of bank loans and additiohal working
capital. ;

Carney Co., Inc., Mankafoy Minn. (8/22)
July 29 (letter of notification)^ $300,000 5% 15-year, sink¬
ing fund debentures^ 3,000 shares, of common ($1 par)
-stock and 3,000 stock purchase warrants; Underwriter—
>Grande & Co.r Inc., Seattle. Offered in units of $1,000
; debenture, .10i shares of common and 10 purchase war-
grants at $1,000. a unit. Proceeds—To retire chattel mort¬
gage, expansion and working capital. ; *i- - ■ i .

Carscor Porcupine Go|d Mines, Ltd., of Toronto,
Ontario

- June* 24^ filed1 400,000 shares' of common stock. Under¬
writer—Registrant will supply name of 1 an American
underwriter by post-effective amendment. Offering—
Ta the public at $1 a share in Canadian funds; Proceeds
—For a. variety of purposes in connection with explora-
- tion, sinking of shafts, diamond drilling and working
capital. • < * - >

- Central Electric & Gas Co., Sioux Falls, S. D.
May 29 filed 35,000 shares of $2 cumulative preferred
«Stack, series-A (no par) rbutwith a stated value of $50^8
^share;; and 175,000, shares; of common stock (par' $1).
; Underwriter—Paine. Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Chi¬
cago. Offering—The stocks will be offered to the public
at prices ta be supplied by amendment,. Proceeds^-To
pay off $3,000,000 loan from First National Bank Chi¬
cago and Harris Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago, bal¬
ance working capital.

• Central Illinois Public Service Co., Springfield,

■ Aug. 14 filed 150,000 shares ($100 par) Cumulative pre-
; ferred. stock. Underwriter—To be determined by com-

. petitive bidding. Probable bidders include Dillon, Read
& Gamine.;; Smithy Barney &. Co.,, White, Weld? & Co.;

-

i Glore^ Forgan & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Lazard,
Freres & Co. (jointly). Offering—New preferred stock
will be offered on a share for share exchange basis to

. holders of its old preferred stock other than the Middle
West Corp. which ht£ds 38,564 shares of such stock.. If
more than 150*000 shares of p^d preferred stock are de¬
posited: for exchange the number , of shares to be ex-

• changed,will! be pro rated,; Shares of new preferred not
. issued in exchange will be sold to underwriters. Pro-
ceeds^Net [proceeds from sale of shares not issued in
exchange will be used to redeem old preferred at $110
a« share and accrued dividends: Business—Public utility.

• Central Louisiana Elec. Co., Inc.^ Alexandria, La.
July 24 filed 20,000 shares ($10 par) common stock.
Underwriting—If underwritihg agreement is made* names
Will be supplied by amendment ■ Offering—The shares
will foe offered for subscription, to common, stockholders
at the rate of one share for each" four held. Unsub-
-Stkibe^ Shares* to the extent of 1,500 shares*1 will be
offered! to company officers, directors and employees*
Any remaining shares will be sold to underwriters^ Price
by amendment. Proceeds—For payment of a $200,000
bank loan and for construction purposes.

[ • Century Electric Co., St. Louis,; Mo.
> Aug:.-7 (letter of notification) 25,941 shares of $10 par
commom Offering—Price minimum of $10* a share. No
underwriting*. For working capital. ' ;

Cincinnati (O.) Gas & Electric Co. (9/10-12)
• '$$$. 2^ Hlied"'2;040,000' shares ($8.50 par)' common stock.
Underwriters—SEC has exempted sale, from competitive
bidding rule and Blyth & Ccr., Inc., and The First Boston

• Corp. will form a group to underwrite the proposed
Offering; OffOring-^The shares will be offered for sub-
scriptionj to common stockholders of Columbia Gas

: Electric: Corp; of record Aug; 22 at the rate of one share
^loiyeacki riir held* Rights will expire Sept. 9. Unsub-
;ys<»ibed ^shares"will be soldf to: underwriters? Price fey
• amendment. Proceeds-Shares are being sold by Cincih-
"

nati's parent, Columbia'Gas & Electric Corp., which will
receive proceeds. Columbia is selling the stock as part of
an integration program to comply with the Public Util¬

ity Holding" Company Act.

Clinton Industries, Inc., St. Louis
? June 19 filed 60,000 shaies of capital stock (par $1).
[Underwriters—No underwriters. Offering—The shares
will" be offered to executives, and key employees of
company upon the exercise of options for purchase of
such stock. Price—Options already issued provide for

i; the purchase of the capital stock at $16.66% a share.
'Proceeds^-To be added to general funds. 1 j',:v!':.T;

• Coca-Cola Bottling Plants, inc.^ South Port-

Aug, 12 (letter of notification) 600 shares (no par) com¬
mon on behalf of Turner Jones, President, and options

!; to purchase 200 shares (no par) common from the com-

% pany at $10 a share., Offering—Price 600- shares* $30 a
share; options to purchase 200 shares, $20 per optioned
share. Underwriter—Clement A. Evans & Co., Inc.,, At¬
lanta, Ga. Proceeds—To company from 200 shares issu-

■i able upon exercise of options will be added to general
$ funds.■:S-r) : ■■ -

Columbia Aircraft. Products Inc., Somerville,
N. J,:'(9/3-151'li* ;K

June 26 filed 150,000 shares ($4 par) 30c cumulative
convertible preferred stock, convertible into common
stock in the ratio initially of 1 Vz shares of common for
each share of preferred. Underwriters—Floyd D. Cerf
Co., Inc., Chicago. Offering — Company initially will
offer. 59,585% shares, for subscription to present common
stockholders at $4.50 a share in the ratio of one share of
preferred for each share of common held. ; The offering
to common ! stockholders excludes the, two principal
stockholders who have waived their rights to subscribe.
The remaining 90,414% shares and any shares not sub¬
scribed to by common stockholders will be offered to the
public through underwriters. Price—$5 a share. Pro¬
ceeds—Approximately $55,000 for payment of' Federal
taxes; $250;000 for payment of a loan; $50,000 as a loan
to Palmer Brothers'Engines Inc., a subsidiary, balance
working capital. • ? Zt

• Columbia Gas & Electric Corp.
Aug. 8' filed $75,000,000 of debentures, due 1971, and

$20,000,000 of serial debentures, due $2,000,000 on each
Sept. 1, 1947 to 1956. Underwriters^To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders include Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; The First
Bostom€or£.; Glare; Forgan;&Co:jW. EI Hutton & Co;
Price by amendment. . Proceeds--Columbia completed

- the sale of common stock of Dayton Power & Light CO*
June: 13,1946, and used the proceeds to call for redemp¬
tion July 15 $44,914,000 5% series debenture bonds, due
1961, at 102, and to prepay $5,500,000 of its $22,000,000
1%.%, bank notes;/ Any remaining proceeds and. thq
proceeds from the sale of the debentures and the sale
of common stock of Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. will
be used to redeem 041,820 shares of cumulative 6% pre?
ferred stock,, series A,,at $110 a share; ta redeem $38,695
shares of cumulative preferred stock, 5% series, at $105
a share; and to redeem 121,849 shares of 5% cumulative
preference stock, at $100 a share. Business—Public
utility. *

Commoitwealtii Aviation? Corp.* New York ;, v

June 28* 1946 filed 150,000 shares ($10 par) 4%% cumu?
lative convertible preferred stock and 300,000 shares
($1 par) common stock. Underwriters—To be supplied
by amendment. Price—$12 a share of preferred and $7
a share of common. Proceeds—Estimated net proceeds of
$3,420,000 will be used for working capital. - ,

• Commonwealth Investment Co., San Francisco

Aug. 8 filed 250,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriter: North American. Securities Co., San Fran-
eiscoi Price*—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Business—Investment house.

■; Consolidated Air Transit Inc., East Orange,
N. J.

July 29 (letter of notification) $100,000 7% cumulative
(non-convertible) preferred stock and $100,000 elass B

f common stock. No underwriter at present, but one ex¬

pected; Price* $50 for preferred and $3 for common.
Proceeds—For purchase of equipment and for operating
capital;

♦. Consolidated Hotels* lne.r Los Angeles (8/28)
Aug a fiiad 97,36& shares; ($25 pa£)v convertible
preferred stbckland 150,000 sharek (50c par) common*
Underwriter—Lester & Co., Los Angeles. Price—$25 a
share of preferred and $9 a share of common. Proceeds
—Of the total, the company will receive proceeds from
the saleof 851 shares of preferred. The remaining:shares

(Continued on page 924)
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(Continued from page 923)

of preferred and all of the common are being sold by-;
Ben Weingart, President and director. {Company will

• add the proceeds to working capital. H Business—Opera¬
tion of hotels and apartment houses. ' \ •

• Consumers Power Co.^ Jackson, Mich--
"Aug- 9 an unspecified number of shares (no par) .

common stock. Underwriters—To be /determined by p
:
competitive bidding. { Probable bidders include Morgan

'

Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Shields & Co.; Harri-
man Ripley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly).
Price by amendment. Proceeds—Consumers proposes to
increase its authorized common stock (no par) from
2,000,000 shares to 6,000,000 shares. It will issue 3,623,-
432 shares to its parent, The Commonwealth & Southern

. Corp., in exchange for 1,811,716 shares of its common
owned by Commonwealth. It will offer to the public

{ through competitive bidding such number of additional
shares of common as will produce net cash proceeds of
$20,000,000. Such proceeds will be used for acquisition
of property, construction or improvement of facilities
or other corporate purposes. .{The company has property -

additions, estimated to cost more than $53,000,000, now
under construction. Business—Public utility.

Continental Motors Corp., Muskegon, Mich.
July 8 filed 250,000 shares 4%% cumulative convertible
preferred stock, Series A ($50 par). Underwriters—Van
Alstyne, Noel & Co. { Offering—Price by amendment.
Proceeds—For rearrangement and expansion of the com¬
pany's manufacturing plants, acquisition of additional
tools and facilities, and for additional working capital

{ requirements. 4

Continental-United Industries Co., Inc., N. Y.
'

(9/23-27)

Aug. 2 filed 80,000 shares of cumulative sinking fund
preferred stock ($25 par) and 350,000 shares ($.1 par)
common. Underwriters—W, C. Langley & Co. and
Aronson, Hall & Co. Price by amendment. Proceeds—
$1,510,833 to repay notes and obligations; $1,600,000 to
purchase U. S. ;Treasury savings notes to fund to that
extent current liability of company for Federal taxes,
and balance to working capital.

Cooper Tire & Rubber Co., Findlay, O.
July 17 filed 60,000 shares ($25 par) 4V2% cumulative
convertible preferred. Underwriters—Otis & Co. and
Prescott & Co., Inc. Offering—To the public. Price—
$25 a share. Proceeds—Estimated net proceeds of $1,-
356,200 will be used to redeem its outstanding 4% deben¬
tures, due 1967, to pay certain debts and for additional
equipment, manufacturing space and working capital.

• Crawford Clothes, Inc., L. I. City, N. Y. (8/30)
Aug. 9 filed 300,000 shares ($5 par) common stock.
Underwriters—First Boston Corp., New York. Price by
amendment. Proceeds^-Go to Joseph Levy, President,
selling stockholder. Business—Operation of clothes
stores.

'

/. VV *r*,VJV' ' ^ r / ^ '•< A* 1 ■ .V . A

Cyprus Mines, Ltd.; Montreal, Canada
May 31 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Underwriters-^-Sabiston-HUghfis, Ltd., Toronto; /Offer-:
ing—Shares will be offered to the public at 75 cents a
share. Proceeds—Net proceeds, estimated at $300,000,
will be used for mining operations. Business — Explor¬
ing'for ore,.- •: ^ , •• •

Danly Machine Specialties, Inc., Cicero, III.
July 26 filed 60,000 shares ($25 par) 5% cumulative pre*
ferred stock, with warrants attached for purchase of
60,000 common shares, and 130,000 shares of common
stock (par $2). Underwriters—Paul H. Davis & Co., and
Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co., Chicago. Offering—Of the
total common 60,000 shares are reserved for issuance
upon exercise of warrants. Price by amendment.| Pro¬
ceeds—Company will receive proceeds from the sale of
the preferred shares and from \he sale of 30,000 shares
of the common. Company will use proceeds, together *

L with a $1,000,000 bank loan, to purchase machinery,
buildings and equipment and to retire bank indebtedness.

• Delta Collieries Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) $300,000 5%% sinking
fund debentures. -Underwriter—City Securities Corp.
Offering-^-Price $97 and interest; For purchase of equip-
ment.

Denver Tramway Corp., Denver, Colo.
July 29 (letter of notification) 500 shares of $2.50 .no
par first preferred stock. No underwriters. These se-

; curities are not being offered for the benefit of the
issuer. They are being. offered by The International .

Trust Co., which holds them in its own portfolio, and
the proceeds will be added to the latter company's re¬
serve account Offering price, approximately $42 a '
share. //{_.{ * ■ ^

•

, . / & /\ -i • - k i 'Vv \ y :»

Derby Gas & Electric Corp., New York
June 19 filed 20,066 shares (no par) common stock. Un¬
derwriters—No underwriters were named and there was

no indication that there would be any. Offering—Com- !
mon stockholders of record July 30 are given the right
to subscribe to the stock at $23 per share. Rights expire
Aug. 9.' Proceeds—Proceeds, together with other funds, $
will be applied as loans to the company's three Connec-

i ticut subsidiaries: Derby Gas & Electric Co.; Wallingford 4
Gas Light Co., and the Danbury and Bethel Gas and
Electric;LightCo.4.Vrui*•.i« riff

'V-'riiVi:-Kans.(8/26-30)lr V,/'-
July 19 filed 131,517.3 shares ($8 par) common stock.
Underwriting—H. M. Byllesby and Co., Inc., Chicago,
and Nelson Douglass & Co., Los Angeles. Price by
amendment. Proceeds—Part of the estimated net pro¬
ceeds will be used to pay a bank loan. The remainder,
with other funds, will be used to expand a drilling and
exploration program. , i * , * 1 , 1

Diamond T Motor Car Co., Chicago, III.
March 29 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $2).
Shares are being sold by certain stockholders. Underwrit¬
ers—Hallgarten & Co. Offering—Price based on market.
For details see issue of April 4.

Dictaphone Corp., New York
July 25 filed 65,347 shares (no par) common stock. Un¬
derwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New
York. Offering—Stock will be offered to stockholders;
at rate of one-half share for each share held. Unsub¬
scribed shares will be sold to underwriters. Price by
amendment. Proceeds—To be added to general funds,

• Drayer-Hanson, Inc., Los Angeles (9/3)
Aug. 12 filed 80,529 shares ($1 par) class A stock, con¬
vertible into common stock (par $1). Underwriters-
Maxwell, Marshall & Co., Los Angeles. Price—To public
$10.25 a share. Proceeds—Net proceeds, estimated at
$694,761, will be used to pay off loans and accounts pay¬
able. Business-—Manufacture of heat transmission equip¬
ment. 1

Edison (Thomas A.) Inc., West Orange, N. J*
(8/21-23)

July 29 filed 100,000 shares of Class B common stock,
non-voting (par $3.33 V3) all of which are issued and out¬
standing. Underwriters—Riter & Co. Offering—Shares
offered are part of the holdings of Mrs. Mina M. Edison,
Charles Edison and Theodore M. Edison. Price, by
amendment.

'■*
. * - ^ ' f ' 1 v v «. » •< 11' t ; /
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El Canada Colombia Mines Co.y Boston
July 26 filed 550,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). Of
the total 400,000 shates, would be issued at $1 per share
to secured and unsecured creditors of El Canada Mines
Syndicate, noteholders and stockholders of El Canada
Mines Co. Ltd. and stockholders of El Canada Gold
Mines Corp. and El Canada Mines, Inc., in exchange
for certain mining claims. The balance, 150,000 shares,
would be sold to public at $1.25 per share through un¬

derwriters, to be named by amendment.

Electronic Laboratories, Inc., Indianapolis,. Ind.
July 29 filed 140,000 shares ($1 par) common stock, of
which 40,000 shares are being sold by two stockholders.
Underwriters—By amendment. [Probably Brailsford &
Co. and Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co.] Price by amendment.
Proceeds—From sale of company's 100,000 shares for pur¬
chase of inventory, payrolls, and working capital.

- Engineers Waterworks Corp., Harrisburg, Pa.
June 24 (letter of notification) $275,00.0 4% debentures
due 1971. Underwriters—C. C. Collings & Co., and
Stroud & Co., Inc., Philadelphia. Price, $101. Proceeds
for purchase 61 additional water properties or their
securities and for other corporate purposes.

J* I J' .. V« W 'L ',f- t K< i 1 , J ' '-'n 'V
• Fakes & Co., Fort Worth, Tex.
Aug. 9 (letter of notification) 1,278 shares (no par) com¬
mon. Offering—Price $25 a share. No underwriting.
For additional working capital.

Fashion Frocks, Inc.. (9/3-6)
July 24 filed 200,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. Offering—Offer¬
ing does not constitute new financing but is a sale of
currently outstanding shares owned by members of the
Meyers family, owner of all outstanding stock. After
giving effect to the sale and assuming exercise of certain
warrants and an option, the Meyers family will retain
ownership of approximately 58% of the common stock,

• Fidelity & Guaranty Fire Corp., Baltimore (9/3)
Aug. 14 filed 100,000 shares ($10 par) capital stock.
Underwriter—United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. of
Baltimore has entered into an agreement with the com¬
pany to purchase at $40 a share any of the stock not sub¬
scribed to by stockholders. Offering—Stock will be
offered for subscription to stockholders at $40 a share.,
Proceeds—Proceeds will be used to increase the capital
and surplus of the company. Business.— Insurance
business.

Films Inc., New York (9/20)
June 25, filed 100.000 shares. ($5 par) class A stock and
300,000 shares (10 cent par) common stock, of which
200,000 shares reserved for conversion of class A. Each
share of class A stock is initially convertible into 2
shares of common stock. Underwriters—Herrick, Wad-
dell & Co., Inc., New York. Offering-To be offered
publicly at $8.10 a unit consisting of one share of class A
stock and one share of common stock. Proceeds—$201,-

■ 000 for retirement of 2,010 shares ($100 par) preferred
stock at $100 a share; remaining proceeds, together with
other funds, will be used for production of educational

< films. v/" :vwZ,:y

Finch Telecommunication, Inc., New York
{July 24 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares ($1 par) cap¬
ital stock for benefit of William G. H. Finch. Under¬

writer—Littlefield & Co., Providence, R. I. Offering—
{Price at market, estimated at $13 a share. Proceeds—
.To seller.j:!c; it *: i-: r •

% tA*1.4^ I'v" i.4.^4A'fit* * r t-t f \-VS« *■ A 'A .if-v A- ** • .|

V ||lFiw^Realty and Investment Co., St. Louis ? ' *
July 31 (letter of notification)" $50,000 serial notes of
$500 and $1,000 denominations. No underwriters. Offer¬
ing—Price $500 and $1,000 per unit. Proceeds—To be
used as part purchase price of property securing the
issue,.

Flying Freight Inc., New York j
May, 6 filed 300,000 shares common stock (pqr $1). Un-

{{ derwriters—J. F. Reilly & Co., Inc., and Courts & Co.
Offering—Price to public $3.50 per share] Proceeds-

proceeds will be used for the purchase of six land
planes, ten flying boats, reconditioning of flying boats
and working capital.

Foilrapp, Inc., Seattle, Wash. j.
July 30 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares ($1 par)
common. No underwriting. Offering—Price $1.50 a share.
Proceeds—To purchase materials and supplies, and addi¬
tional equipment and machinery. , , , ". 1 ; '

Food Fair Stores, Inc., Philadelphia (9/10) '

Aug. 5 filed 60,000 shares ($15 par) cumulative preferred
stopk.' Underwriters—Eastman, Dillon & Co. Price by;
amendment. Proceeds—To be used to redeem 15-yeas
3^2% sinking fund debentures, due 1959; and $2.50 cum¬
ulative preferred at $53 a share. Balance will be added
to working capital.

Foreman Fabrids Corp., New York (9/16)
July 29 filed 110,000 shares ($i par) common stock, all
outstanding, Underwriteri-€ohu & Torrey. Price bw
amendment." ' '

{ Forest City Mfg. Co., St. Louis (8/29)
June 17, filed 280,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Peltason, Tenenbaum Co., St. Louis. Of¬
fering—Shares will be offered publicly at $11.25 a share.
Proceeds—Net proceeds go to the selling stockholders;

. Foster & Kfeiser Co., San Francisco
July 29 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par. $25). Underwriter—Blyth & Co;, Inc. Pro¬
ceeds—Approximately: $1,060,950 for; redemption of class
A preferred; balance for expansion, working capital,
etc. Dividend rate and price by amendment

Fownes Brothers & Co., Inc., N. Y. (9/16-20)]
Aug. 6 filed 100,000 shares ($1 par) capital stock. Un¬
derwriter—-Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York. Price
by amendment. Proceeds—The shares are issued and
outstanding and are being sold by Ivens Sherr, President
and A* I. Sherr, Executive Vice-President, who will re*
ceive proceeds.

4' l" f 7" j** .'.f ' •' 1- I i •• <' r

Frontier Refining Co^ Denver, Colo.
June 27 filed $100,000 of 4Vz% first mortgage bond^
due 1951; 3,500 shares ($100 par) 5% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock and 15,000 shares ($1 par) common. Under¬
writers—Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., and Sidlo,
Simons, Roberts Sc. Co., Denver. Offering—The bonds
and preferred stock will be offered to the public, but
the common stock initially will be offered for subscrip¬
tion to present stockholders at $11 a share at the rate
of 12 shares for each 100 shares held. Unsubscribed,
shares of common will be offered publicly. Price—
The bonds will be sold at $101; preferred at $100 a share,
and unsubscribed shares of common at $11 a share*
Proceeds—Working capital. * V *"

General Bronze Corp., L. I; City (9/3-6)
July 26 filed 115,000 shares of cumulative convertible
preferred stock ($25 par). Underwriters—W. C. Langley
& Co. and Aronson, Hall & Co. Price by amendment.
Proceeds—To pay cost of acquisition, construction and
equipment of new plant, and for working capital.

Glen Industries Inc., Milwaukee, Wis. (9/13)1
July 31 filed 50,000 shares of $1.25 cumulative converti¬
ble preferred stock series A ($20 par) and 150,000 shares
(10c par) common, all issued and outstanding and being
sold by eight selling stockholders. Underwriters—Van
Alstyne Noel & Co. Price by amendment. Proceeds—
.To selling stockholders. Business—Manufacturers of
junior miss wearing apparel.

Gloria Vanderbilt Corp., New York
Aug. 5 filed 300,000 shares ($1 par) common. Under-

. writer^Elder, Wheeler & Co., New York.: Price—$3 si
share. Proceeds—Estimated net proceeds of $727,000 will
be used for remodelling and equipping a manufacturing
plant, for purchase of inventory and for financing a pro¬
motional campaign. Business—Manufacture of cosmetics.

K
, / V"" \ , M .«• " '' ' > •> I ^ ' "> ^ *'/'• ' ' \ I > '"{l ? ' \

• Goat Mountain Mining & Developing Co., Inc.,
Seattle, Wash.

Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares (25c par)
: common. Offering—Price 25 cents a share. No under¬
writing. For general development and improvement of
facilities of company. »

Z;./>';; //-"V. ' — V- ■;'//' . ; {/;{•/;: ■//'.'
• Great Western Biscuit Co., Los Angeles

; Aug. 7 filed 495,000 shares of capital stock (par 10c).
This is a recission offer, as stock was sold prior to reg¬
istration. No underwriter named. Business—Manu¬
facturer of crackers and cookies. j ^ , 1'

■i { { Greens Ready Built Homes ; lnc., Rockford, IfL
(9/3-6) " ^ ' '

July 2 filed 350,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—R. H. Johnson & Co., New York, and

'

Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co., Chicago^ Offering-^Price,
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$3.50 a share. Proceeds-^Net proceeds will be used /
partly for working capital and to pay for production
equipment now being acquired by the company, , ,

Grolier Society, Inc., New York (8/22)
<1uly 29 filed 18,500 shares at $4.25 cumulative preferred
stock ($100 par), with non-detachable common stock,
purchase warrants entitling registered holders of shares
of the $4.25 preferred to purchase at any time 64,750
shares of common stock at $16 a share at th£ ratio of 3%
common shares for each preferred share held; and 120,-

fOOO shares of $1 par common stock. Underwriters—H.
M. Byllesby and Co., Inc. Offering-—Underwriters to
purchase from the; company 18,500 shares of preferred
and 20,000 shares of common; and from Fred P, Murphy
ahd J. C. Graham, Jr., 100,000 shares of issued and out¬
standing common. Prices, preferred $100 a share; com¬
mon $14 a share; Proceeds—To retire $6 cumulative
preferred, pay notes, discharge a loan. §£; ;

,, Gubby Mines, Ltd., Montreal, Canada
May 31 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
Underwriters—Sabiston-Hughes, Ltd., Toronto. Offer¬
ing—Shares will be offered to public at 75 cents a share.
Proceeds-^Net proceeds,' estimated at $300,000, will.be
used for? mining operations.' /Business^Exploring for "
ore. ■

.Gulf Atlantic Transports Co., Jacksonville, Fla.
• Jan. 17 filed) 270,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
Underwriters—Blair & Co/ Offering—Stock is being of-

J fered to' present shareholders at $3 per share. Holders
! of approximately 200,000 shares have agreed to Waive
their preemptive rights.

^J '"V7^ / ? ? * , «{ \ ^'X \ ; ' '■) .1; J *-c' V' -f 1. :

Hajoca Corp., Philadelphia
Aug. 2 (letter of. notification) 10,000; shares of $1 par
common. Offering price, $25 a share. To be offered
.'to present shareholders. No underwriting. For financ¬
ing of four new warehouses.

j t Hammond Instrument Co.f Chicago (8/27)
• Aug. 8 filed 80,000 shares ($1 par) common. Under¬
writer: Paul H. Davies & Co., Chicago. Price by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be used to redeem

'

its outstanding 6% cumulative preferred stock at an ;
estimated cost of $213,258, exclusive of accrued divi¬
dends. It also will use approximately $402,000 toward
the purchase of a manufacturing plant in Chicago. The
balance will be added to working capital. Business—
Manufacture of musical instruments and electric clocks.

Hartfield Stores, Inc., Los Angeles
June 27 filed 100,000 shares" ($1 par) common stock.

1Underwriters—Vah Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York, and
Johnston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C. Offering—
To be offered to the public at $8 a share. Proceeds—
Company is selling 60,000 shares and stockholders are

selling 40,000 shares." The company will use its proceeds
to pay the costs of opening additional stores and to ex¬

pand merchandise in its existing stores. ;

Haskelite Mfg. Corp., Grand Rapids (8/22)
July 26 filed $1,400,000 15-year 4%% sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1961, and warrants With each debenture for
purchase of a maximum of 30 shares of $5 par common.
Underwriters—Brailsford & Co., Chicago.- Offering price,

v 100. Proceeds ?—Of the, $1,285,562 estimated net pro¬
ceeds, company will use $750,000 to purchase preferred
stock of Humboldt Plywood Corp., an Oregon corpo¬
ration, and $75,000 to buy equipment. Any balancewill
be added toworking capital.

Hayes Manufacturing Corp., Gr. Rapids, Mich.
Feb. 27 filed 215,000 shares of common stock ($2 par).
Shares are being sold by certain stockholders. Stock

vacquired by selling stockholders in exchange for 432,000
shares common stock (par $3) of American Engineering
Co*Underwriters—To be named by amendment.Offering
—Price to public by amendment. Stop order hearing
by SEC. For details see issue of March 7.

Holt (Henry) & Co., Inc., New York
June 28,1946 filed 20,000 shares of 4%% ($25 par) cumii-
lative convertible preferred stock and 33,884 shares
($1 par) common stock. Undrewriters—Otis & Co., Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Offering—Company is selling the preferred/ shares and stockholders are selling the common shares,
Price—$25 a share of preferred. Price for the common

by amendment. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be added
to general funds.

:
, Hudson Pulp & Paper . Corp., N. Y-.

July 23 filed $3,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1966. Underwriters—Lee Higginson Corp., New York.
Price by amendment. Proceedsi-Net proceeds with other
funds will be used to finance construction of a mill near
Palatka, Fla.

• Idaho Calcium Corp., Mountain Home, Ida.
Aug. 8 (letter of notification) :150,000 shares ($100 par)
preferred and 37,500 shares of $1 par common. Offering
—Price $125 a' unit consisting of one preferred share
and 25 common shares. No underwriting. For develop¬
ment of mining claims.

Illinois Power Co., Decatur, III.
June 17, filed 200,000 shares ($50 par) cumulative pre-
ferred stock and 966,870 shares (no par) common stock.
Underwriters—By competitive bidding. Probable bid- -

;ders include Blyth & Co., Inc. and Mellon Securities
Corp. (jointly) and Morgan Stanley & Co. and W. E.
Hutton & Co. (jointly). Proceeds—Net proceeds from the
gale of preferred will be used to reimburse the com-"

New Issue Calendar
(Showing probable date of offering)

August 15, 1946
Midwest Packaging Materials Co Pfd. & Com.

August 16, 1946
Nugent & Montgomery, Inc—Preferred and Conu

;Payne Cutlery, Corp.— Common
Ski-Bike Inc. ............. ..Class B Common

?' $: I ;;; ^ 77 } .?• V/ h'< • . •

August 19, 1946
Lime Cola Co., Inc Common
Murphy (C. G.) Co £7 ^....Common
Nugent's National Stores, Inc.— ...Common
Paquenam Co,, Inc.-Preferred and Common

). Pep Boys—Manny, Moe & Jack__._...._Common
Virginia Dare Stores Corp. ; Preferred

August 20, 1946
Jensen Mfg. Co..-.--._—-l...... ... .Common

» Schuster ; (Ed.) Co., Inc. — _____Common
r , Union EH. (noon EDST)..4.__^.v . ...Bonds

August 21, 1946
Canadian Admiral Corp., Ltd.. Common
Edison (Thomas A.), Inc.— Class B Common

August 22, 1946
Carney Co., Inc..^ii^i.u-.—...Debs, and Common
Grolier Society Inc..^.*i7.Preferred and Common
Haskelite Mfg. Corp. .Debentures
Montreal, City of (11 a.m. EDST).. Bonds
Seismograph Service Corp... Common

August 23, 1946
Sardik Food Products Corp..— Capital Stock

August 26, 1946
Derby Oil Co — Common
Pebble Springs Distilling Co.__ Common

: Solar Mfg. Corp Preferred

August 27, 1946
Hammond Instrument Co Common
Marcel Rodd Inc. Common

August 28, 1946
Australia, Commonwealth of Bonds
Camfield Mfg. Co ...Common
Consolidated Hotels, Inc ___Pfd. and Common

7^ August 29, 1946 /'^f^
Briggs & Stratton Corp.I Capital Stock
Forest City Mfg. Co Common

North. Pac. Ry. (12 noon CST)—Cond. Sales Notes
Standard Life Ins. Co. of Am...... ...Common

Street & Smith Publications, Inc.........Common

August 30, 1946
Crawford Clothes,. Inc.—....Common

, September 3, 1946
Airline Foods Corp ......^Debs. and Preferred
Brown & Bigelow Preferred and Common
Columbia Aircraft Products, Inc...., Preferred
Drayer-Hanson Inc. ... Class A Stock
Fashion Frocks, Inc Common
Fidelity & Guaranty Fire Corp......Capital Stock
General Bronze Corp...—... Preferred
Greens Ready Built Homes, Inc.Common
Metal Forming Corp............ ....Common; f
Pittston Co. -.-..^-.^.i..w-...Debentures >•
■Rowe • Corp. .•..E.w.....— Common ".
Taylor-Graves, Inc.— ..Preferred and Common
Weetamoei Corp. .........^.Preferred and Common
Westinghouse Electric Corp Debs, and Common

v; / r v;::;:,;,.;-:

September 4, 1946
American Colortype Co,....! —... Preferred
Southern Ry. '(12 noon EDST) ..Equip. Trust Ctfs»
-/> ' 1 /Wo :kk'V *, ' • .vr'.' •/,-7? -■ . •!.?,

September 5, 1946
Michigan Steel Casting Co. Common
O'Okiep Copper Mining Co. ^.American Shares

September 1G, 1946
Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co Common
Food Fair Stores, Inc Preferred

'

; " •' r - {f \ ^ - •/"*", i ' VvYv*":: *-

September 13, 1946
Glen Industries Inc.......^Preferred and Common

September 16, 1946
American Locomotive Co Preferred

Foreman Fabrics Corp.... ...........Common
Fowftes Brothers Co., Inc.—.. Capital Stock
Rheem Mfg. Co.—. ... Common

September 20,1946
Films Inc. Class A and Common

September 23, 1946
Continental-United Indust. Co., Inc.-~~Pfd. & Com.

pany's treasury for construction expenditures. Net pro¬
ceeds from the sale of common will be applied for re¬
demption of 5% cumulative convertible preferred stock
not converted into common prior to the redemption
date. The balance will be added to treasury funds.

Jensen Manufacturing Co., Chicaga (8/20-23)
July 24 filed 148,176 shares ($1 par) common stockV Un¬
derwriter—Doyle, O'Connor & Co., Chicago.; Price,
$8.87% a share. Proceeds—Shares are being sold by
two stockholders who will receive net proceeds.

Jbhansen Brothers Shoe Co., Inc., St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 53,221 shares of capital
stock. Offering price' $5,625 a share, subject to pre¬
emptive rights of stockholders. Underwriter — Stifel,
Nicolaus & Co., Inc., St. Louis. Proceeds—To partially
finance acquisition of a minimum of 80% of the stock of
Valley Shoe Corp. of St. Louis, and to redeem $48,000
of 5% debentures, due 1951, of Johansen Brothers.

Kungsholm Baking Co., Inc., Chicago
June 27 filed 100,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriter—Ames, Emerich & Co., Chicago. Offering
—To public at $9 a share. Proceeds—Acquisition, etc.

Lime Cola Co.f Inc., Montgomery (8/19-30)
June 28, 1946 filed 225,000 shares (10 cent par) common
stock. Underwriters—Newburger and' Hano, Philadel¬
phia, and Kbbbe Gearhart & Co., Inc., New York. Price
*-^$5.50 a share, Proeeeds^-Working capital. •

Liquid Conditioning Corp. of New York
July 3 filed 70,600 shares ($10. par) class A common
stock. Underwriters—No underwriting. Offering—Price,
$10 a share. Proceeds—Proceeds will be used to pay
for its temporary quarters in New York, for furniture
and fixtures, equipment and other corporate purposes,

Livingston Mines, Inc., of Seattle
July 3 (letter of notification) 250,000 shared of non¬
assessable common stock (par 5 cents) to be offered to
the public at 20 cents a share. Underwriters—Lobe and
Moore, Inc., and Alfred Lind, both of Seattle. Proceeds
—^For mine acquisition and development,
">

> ' y i> w 5 ' - * i ^ t o",« , 1 ^ \ -L K ^w ^ *.

• Lonergan Manufacturing Co^ Albion, Mich, t
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 74,500 shares ($1 par)
class B common on behalf of the company ancl. option
warrants for purchase of 10,000 shares of Class B com-

mon on behalf of three optioning stockholders. Offering
—Price $4 a share of Class B common/and 10 cents a
warrant. Underwriter—Cohxi & Torrey^ New York, Net
proceeds to the companywill be used as working capital,

Mada Yellowknife GoldMines,Ltd.fToronto
June 7 filed 250,000 shares of capital stock (par 49cJ.
Underwriters/Names to be supplied by amendment.
Offering-^tock-will be offered publicly in - the U. S. at
40c a share (Canadian money). Proceeds—Proceeds,
estimated at $75,000, will be used in operation of the
-company. Eusiness-^Exploring and developing gold
mining properties.

Maine Public Service Co., Preque Isle, Me.
June 25 filed 150,000 shares ($10 par) capital stock.
Underwriters—To be determined through competitive
bidding. Probable bidders include The First Boston
Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Harriihan Ripley & Co; Coffin & Burr and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Proceeds—The
shares are being sold by Consolidated Electric and Gas
Co., parent of Maine Public Service, in compliance with
geographic integration provisions of the Public Utility
Holding Company Act

Marcel Rodd, Inc., Hollywood, Calif. (8/27)
July 31 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares (10c par)
common and 35,000 common stock purchase warrants.
/Offering—Price $2 a common share, and one cent a
rant. Underwriter—L. D. Sherman & Co., New York.
For working capital.

• Mattoon Development Corp., Mattoon, III.
Aug. 6l (letter of notification) 1,954 shares (no par)
common, stated value $100 a share. Offering—Price
$100 a share. No underwriting. For purchase of real
estate and development of such.

Metal Forming Corp., Elkhart, Ind. (9/3-6)

July 29 filed 60,000 shares ($1 par) common stock. U»*
derwriter—First Colony Corp. Offering—For the bene¬
fit of 11 selling stockholders. Price, $7.50 a share.

Michigan Gas & Elec. Co., Ashland, Wis.
June 24 filed $3,500,000 of series A first mortgage bonds*
due 1976; 14,000 shares ($100 par) cumulative preferred
stock and 120,000 shares ($10 par) common stock. Un¬
derwriter^—To be determined by competitive bidding.

(Continued on naee 926)
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(Continued from page 925)
Probable bidders include BlyCh & Co., Inc.: Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Harris, Hall & Co.
(Inc.); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, and Ira
Haupt & Co. Offering—New preferred will be offered
on a share for share exchange basis to holders of its

. outstanding 7% prior lien, $6 no-par prior lien, 6%
K preferred arid $6 (no par) preferred. Of the common
stock being registered, company is selling 40,000 shares,
Middle West is selling 57,226 shares and Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc., New York, is selling 22,774 shares, Proceeds
—Michigan will use net proceeds,from bonds to redeem,
$3,500,000 3%% series A first mortgage bonds, due 1972,

* at 106.75 and interest. Net proceeds from sale of com- •
: mon and from shares of new preferred not issued in ex¬
change will be used to redeem $375,000 ZVz% serial de¬
bentures,; due 1951, at 101.2 and interest. It also win
redeem at 105 and accrued dividends all unexchanged
shares, of prior lien and preferred stocks, -

Michigan. Public-Service Co., Traverse Cityf
.. Mich.

July 16 (letter of notification) 15,00Q additional shares<
of,common. Offering—Price $20 a share. No ^ under¬
writing. For construction of generating facilities ana
for reimbursement of treasury funds.

Michigan Steel Casting Co./Detroit (9/5)'
June 27 filed 100,000 shares. ($1 par> common stock.
Underwriters—Cray, McFawn & Co., Detroit. Offering—
To be offered pubUcly at $8.25 a share. Proceeds—Pur¬
chase additional facilities^ expansion, etc,

\ Midwest Packaging Materials Co*
July 12 filed 15,000 shares ($10 par) 5% cumulative,
convertible preferred stock, 85,006 shares ($1 par) com¬
mon stock and. warrants for 10,006 common shares. Un-;
derwriter—Edward D. Jones & Co., St. Louis. Offering
—The 15,000 shares of preferred and 30,000 shares of *
common will be: offered publicly, 10,000 shares of
common are reserved for purchase under assignable war¬
rants exercisable until Aug. 1,1951 and 15,00(1 shares are
reserved for; conversion of the preferred. Price—Public i
i offering price preferred $10 per share; common $5 per
share. Proceeds—Net proceeds will be used to purchase
all outstanding common stock of Midwest Wax Paper Co.
and to increase general funds.

Modern Development Co., New York
July 8 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares cumulative
convertible* preferred, stock (par $100); 150,000- shares
class A non-voting, common stock (par; 1 cent), and
30,000 shares of class B voting common stock (par 1 cent).
Underwriters—Robert H. Malcolm/Earl M. Turner and
Frederick M. Harris, all of New York. Offering—To be
offered , in units of one share of preferred, 100 shares
class A common and 20 shares of class B common at
$101.20 per unit. Proceeds—Proceeds will be used to ac¬

quire leases and options upon mining properties of
proven worth, in California, Arizona and, Nevada.

Montgomery Construction Co., Hatboro, Pa.
July 5 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
stock (par $1). Securities will be offered through reg¬
istered brokers and dealers in States of Delaware, Penn¬
sylvania, New Jersey and New York. Price, $3 per
share. Proceeds—For construction equipment, building
materials and labor, purchase of additional ground and
working capital.

.• ■ •.

Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc., Boise, Idaho
July 22. filed 249,550 shares ($10 par) common and 79,000
shares of ($50 par) 4Vz% cumulative convertible pre?*
ferred. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., and Wegener
& Daly, Inc. Proceeds—Selling stockholders are of¬
fering 149,550 shares of the common and will receive
proceeds from these shares. The company's proceeds,
together with funds to be provided from the sale of
$2,000,000 of 3%% debentures, due 1961, will be used to
retire its certificates of indebtedness, outstanding. pre¬
ferred stock and a portion of its bank loans. It also will
use the funds: for investment in preferred stocks of sub¬
sidiaries.

Mountain States Power Co., Albany, Ore.
June 6 filed 140,614 shares of common stock (no par).
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. and Smith Barney & Co. (jointly); Harriman,
Ripley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Offering—Shares,
which are owned by Standard Gas & Electric Co. and
constitute 56.39% of the company's outstanding common,
will be sold at competitive bidding. Proceeds—Net pro¬
ceeds will go to Standard Gas. Postponed indefinitely.

Murphy (G. C.) Co., McKeesport, Pa.
/;/■ ' (9/19-23)// ;; //t/v/S' $$ /■:/ ■

June 13 filed 250,000 shares of common stock, (par $1).
Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co. Price by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Redemption of outstanding 4%% pre¬
ferred stock at $109 a share plus dividends. - - , ■ • '

National Alfalfa Dehydrating & Milling Co./
Lamar, Colo.

June 28 filed 28,960 shares of 4^% cumulative preferred
stock ($100 par), 250,000 shares of common stock ($1
par) and warrants for 28,960 common shares (attached
to preferred stock). Underwriters—Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., and Bosworth,. Chanute, Loughridge & /
Co. Price by amendment. Proceeds—Shares are out^
standing and are being sold by stockholders. Tempora¬
rily postponed. i :: ' / '—v •

^ National Manufacture and Stores Corp., Atlanta
June 12 (letter of notification) 8,500 shares of common
stock. Offering price, $35 a share. Underwriters^—
Clement: A. Evans & Co., Inc. Proceeds—For redemp¬
tion, of. outstanding $2.50 class A non-cumulative stock.
Postponed indefinitely.

Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Co., Port Edwards.
Wis.

July 16 filed 63,000 shares ($25 par) common stock. Un¬
derwriters—Loewi Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Offering-
Shares initially will be offered for subscription to com¬
mon stockholders at. rate-of one new share for each four
held.. Unsubscribed shares will be offered to the public.
Price by amendment.* Proceeds—Net proceeds will be.
used to purchase additional inventory equipment and to
increase working funds,

Newburgh Steel Co., Inc., Detroit
Aug. 2 filed 30,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred (par $10), and 30,000 common sares ($1 par).
Underwritersr—O'Connell & Janareli, New York; Offer¬
ing—Shares are issued and outstanding and are being
sold by Maurice Cohen. &nd Samuel Friedman, President
and Secretary-Treasurer, respectively, each selling 15,000
shares, of preferred and 15,000 shares of common. Price
—$10 a share for ,the preferred and $6 & share for the
common. • . t

New England Gas and ElettrfC Association A
July 11 filed $22,500,000 20-year collateral trust sinking
fund Series A bonds, and a maximum of 1,568,980 com¬
mon shares ($5 par). Underwriters—By amendment.
Bidders/ may include Halsey, Stuart &. Co. Inc. (bonds
only), Bear, Stearns & Co. (stock only), First Boston
Corp.,White,Weld&Co.-Kidder,Peabody & Co. (jointly).
Offering—Bonds and common stock are being offered in
connection with a compromise recapitalization. plan
approved by the SEC, on June 24, 1946, which among
other things provides for the elimination of all out¬
standing debentures and preferred and common stocks,
and for the issuance of $22,500,000 of bonds and 2,300,000
of new common shares. Price by amendement. Proceeds
—To retire outstanding securities, aggregating $34,998.-
500. Bids for the purchase of the bonds and the common
stock which were to be received by the company Aug. 13
were withdrawn Aug. 12. Sale postponed indefinitely.

Northwestern Public Service Co., Huron, S. D.
June 28 filed $5,275,000 first mortgage bonds, due 1976;
26,000 shares ($100 par) cumulative preferred stock,
and 110,000 shares of $3 par common. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders include Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (bonds); Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Lee Higginson Corp.; A. G.
Becker & Co., Inc., and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.). Offer¬
ing—Securities will be ? sold at competitive bidding.
Proceeds—Refunding.

• Northwestern Terra Cotta Corp., Chicago

Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 19,000 shares of common.
Offering—Price $4.50 a share. No underwriting. For
plant improvements and additional working capital* - 3

• Nugent & Montgomery, Inc., New York (8/16)
Aug* 9 (letter of notification) 900; shares 4% non-cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $100) and 3,000 shares com¬
mon/stock (par $10).. To be offered in units ot nine
shares of preferred and ten shares of common at $1,00.0
per unit. Not underwritten. Proceeds—For working
capital to be used jn producing plays a
pictures. < ' . : V . 'v ' -

Nugent's National Stores, Inc., N.Y. (8/19-23)
June 21 filed 85,000 shares ($1 par) common stock*
Underwriters—Newburger & Hano, and' Kobbe, Gearhart
&l Co., Inc. Price, $6.75 a share.. Proceeds—Net pro¬
ceeds to the company, estimated at $350,206, will, be ap¬
plied as follows; About $111,300 for retirement of out¬
standing preferred stock; $41,649 to purchase 100% of
the stock of two affiliates, and balance $197,000 for other
corporate*purposes. '

• Oklahoma Oil Co., Denver, Colo.
Aug.. 5 (letter of notification) 571,000 shares (5c par)
common on behalf of Frank' C.; Myers, President and
Treasurer of the company; Offering—Price at market;
Underwriting—Inter-Mountain Shares, Inc. Proceeds-^-
Go to the selling stockholder,

O'Okiep Copper Mining Co. Ltd. of the Union
of South Africa (9/5)

July 25 filed 106,329* American shares representing a
similar number of ordinary shares of the par value of
10 shillings, South African currency (U. S. $2,017).; Un¬
derwriters-^!!^ Offerlng^-To^be offered at $5 a share
to stockholders of Newmont Mining Corp. as of record
Sept., 5, 1946, on the; basisi of one ordinary share of
O'Okiep foreach 10 shares of Newmont held as of record
date. Primary purpose of the offering of 106,329 Amer¬
ican shares of O'Okiep is to effect such distribution of
these shares as may comply with the listing requirements
of the New York Curb Exchange as to' distribution
of shares. O'Okiep has pending an application to list
the American shares on the New York Curb Exchange.

Orange-Crush de Cuba, S. A., Havana/Cubaf -

July 22 filed 75,000 shares of $1.50 par common. Under¬
writer—Elder, Wheeler & Co. Offering—Price $8 a
share. Proceeds—Of the total company is selling 25,000
shares and stockholders are selling 50,000 shares. The
company will use its proceeds for equipment.

Otter Tail Power Co., Fergus Falls, Minn.
July 18 filed 60,000 shares (no par) cumulative preferred
stock, stated value $100 a share, and 51,216 shares ($)0
par) common stock. Underwriters—Names by amend-j
ment. Probable bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc. Offer¬
ing—The preferred stock will be offered in exchange,
on a share for share basis, for company's outstanding
$4.50 and $4,25 dividend preferred stocks. ^The exchange
offer will expire, on Aug. 26. Shares of new preferred
not issued in exchange will be sold to underwriters. The
common stock will be offered for subscription to com¬

mon stockholders at the rate of two additional shares
for each five held. Unsubscribed shares,will be sold to
underwriters. Price by amendment. The public offering
price of the preferred will be between 98V2 and 100 for
a dividend rate not to exceed $3.75 annually. Common
stock is. to be sold at not less than $45 a share. Proceeds
—To redeem unexchanged shares of old preferred and;
to retire $900,000 of bank loans. ' * '
.a * V''" f-i 'W '* ' '' s \) • ,V';i ' V- v'' $ ' i r, /$$$' £

Pacific Power & Light Co., Portland, Ore./
, July l(f filed 100,000 shares ($100 par) preferred stocjk.

. Underwriters—By amendment.. Probable bidders include
Blyth & Co., Inc., White, Weld & Co. and Smith, Barney j&
Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp^.W, C. Langley,& Co.;
Harriman Ripley ,& Co. Offering—Company proposes to
issue the 100,000 shares of new preferred for the pur¬
pose of refinancing at a lower dividend rate the 67,009
outstanding preferred shares of Pacific and the 47,806
preferred shares of Northern Electric Co., in connection
•with the proposed merger; of Northwestern into Pacific.
In connection with the merger, the outstanding preferred
stocks of Pacific and Northwestern will be exchanged
share for share, with cash adjustments, for the new pre¬
ferred stock of Pacific, the surviving corporation. Offer¬
ing price—To be supplied by amendment.' -

Pal Blade Co., Inc., New York
June 28, 1946 filed 227,500 shares ($1 par) capital stock.
Underwriters— F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc. Offerings—
225,00(frshares are outstanding and are being sold by 10
stockholders, and 2,500 shares are being sold by A. L.
Marlman to all salaried employees.

• Pan American Mining & Developing Co., Salt :

Lake City

Aug. 6* (letter of notification) 40,000 shares (25c par)
common. Offering—Price $1 a share. No underwriting.
In payment of loan by stockholders.

• Paquenam Co., Inc., Friendship, N. Y. (8/19)
Aug. 12 (letter of notification (2,500 shares of preferred
stock (par $10) and 2,500 shares of common stock (par
50c). TO be offered in units of one share of preferred"
and one share of common at $10 per unit. Not under¬
written. Proceeds—For acquisition of real estate, erec-

rj/tion of factory building, purchase of machinery, etc' 4
Payne Cutlery Corp.* Brooklyn,? N. Y. (8/16)

July 18 (letter of notification) 150,000 shafres of common
stock (par 50c). Underwriter—Greenfield, Lax & Cd.
Offering—To be offered public at $1,875 per share. Pre-
ceeds—Purchase of W. H. Compton Shear Co.

PebbleSpringeDistilling Co., Peoria (8/26-30)'
* July 25 filed 125,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
. Undepwriters—Daniel F* Rice and Co;/ Chicago. Price
*

by amendment. Proceeds—-To reduce' bank loans, build
additional facilities and for other corporate purposes.

*

Business—Engaged in distilled spirits business,
V l'p\ ** / ' XV ^ A "r ^^( J \ , 1 ", , ^ •

Pep Boys—Manny, Moe & Jack, Philadelphia

July 16 filed 200,000 shares ($1 par) common stock. Un¬
derwriters — Newburger & Hano, Philadelphia, and
Kob^ev:Gearhart & Co., Inc., NewYork. Offeringr—Of the-
total, 160,000 shares will be offered publicly and 40,009
shares will be offered to company employees. Prices—
The stock to be sold to the public will he offered at $7.56
a share. The price to employees will be $6.85 a share.
Proceeds — Proceeds go to two selling stockholders,
Maurice L. Strauss, President^ and Emanuel Rosenfeld,
Vice-President, and Treasurer. /

Pittston Co., Hoboken, N. J. (9/3-13)
May 9 filed a $7,000,000 15-year 4% debentures due
April 1, 1961, and $1,242^00 20-year 5%% cumulative
income debentures due Jam 1/1964^^Undeiwriters-~;
Blair & Co», Inc. Offering—Price to public by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Payment of promissory notes aggre¬

gating $8,000,000. For details see issue of May 16.

;} Portland^ (Ore.) Transit Co. >/ / /,; t
June 14 filed $1^250,000. 4% ;convertible debentures dast
June I, 1966, and 200,000 shares of common stock (par
$1); also an additional 128,750 common shares for con¬
version of debentures. Underwriters—FirstCaliforniaCa;
Scherck, Richter&Co.; Weeden & Co.; Allen & Co., and
Rauscher, Pierce & Co. Proceeds—To complete payment
of purchase price for the capital stock of Portland Trac¬
tion Co. and the properties of the, Interurban Railway-
Division of Portland Electric Power Co.. working capital,
etc, Offering price/of debentures $105;; price, of commoji
to public, $8.25 per-share. ^ - • '

Precision Parts Co/of Ann Arbor, Mich.
July 5 filed 75,000 shares, 5% cumulative convertible
preferred stock ($10 par). Underwriter—Van Alstyne,
Noel & Co. and associates. Price by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—Of the net proceeds, $250,000 will be used to pay
3% notes held by National Bank of Detroit, $75,000 to
reimburse treasury for sums spent in acquisition of the
electrical division plant of the company, $30,000 for con-
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struction of. space for; executive offices. in the economy
baler plant, and the balance will be deposited with gen¬
eral/funds. -

.rt . -u.» ^'iV^*t0'p'svi; f,' *? •,' j*:

[.* Radiaphone Corp., Los Angeles Calif;
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 168,528 shares- ($1 par)
capital stock. . Underwriter—Barbour, Smith and Co.,

Offerings-Price $1.25 a share. For reduc¬
tion of liabilities and-increasing working-capital;
• Rainier AirFreight Lines, Inc., Seattle
Aug. 5* (letter , of notification); 10,168 shares ($1 par)
SS£Son an<*. 21,500 shares of 6% preferred, $1 pari
Offering—-Price $1 a share each. No underwriting. To>
operate air carrier service.

? Reporter Publications, Inc., N. Y-
July/12 filed' 150,000 shares common stock (par 50c)i,
Underwriters—Newburger & Hano, and Kobbe, Gearhart
& Co. Offering—Price $3.50 a share. Proceeds—The
stock is. being solcb by stockholders, who will. received
proceeds.

Republic Pictures Corp., New York
July 31 filed 184,821 shares of $1 cumulative convertible
preferred ($10 par) and 277,231 share's- (50<rpar) com*-
mon stock. Underwriters—Sterling, Grace & Co. Offer¬
ing—To be offered initially in units of one share of pre¬
ferred and 1 y2 shares of common to holders of issuers
preferred and common stock in the ratio of one unit for
each 12 shares or preferred arid/or common held" of
record; Price by amendment Proceeds—Initially to«
become part of corporation's genera] funds and available
for any corporate purpose.

. Reynolds Pen Co., Chicago
May* 4 filed- 400,COO* shares of cpinmon stock (no par), '
of which 100,000 shares are being sold by company and
300,000 by stockholders. Underwriters—Names by '
amendment. Reported Allen. & Co., probable; under¬
writer;/^ OfferingfrrTermsi by. amentoent.. Proceeds—
Net proceeds to the company will be added to working
capital.,

■ Rheem Manufacturing Co. (9/16):
June 26,1946 filed 200,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.
Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc. Offering—Company
will sell 130,000 shares to the public through the under¬
writers and 70,000 shares to Bethlehem Steel Co Price-
By amendment. Proceeds—Working capital. Tempora-
rily postponed. ; 5 c - . , -

1

Riverside and Pan River Cotton Mills, Inc..
. Danville, •;/

July 1946 filed 50,000 shares of 4%% cumulative pre*
fered stock ($100 par). Underwriters—Scott and String-
fellow, Richmondj Va.. Offering — New preferred is
offered in exchange for shares of the company's, out¬
standing 6% preferred, on?a share for share basis. Such
holders also will receive a $5 cash payment and accrued
dividends on the old preferred. Exchange offer expired
5 p.m. EST Aug. 11. It is expected that unsubscribed
shares will be sold to underwriters for public offering.
Price, by amendment.

• Ross Aircraft Corp*, New York
Aug. 7 (letter of notification 50,000 shares ($1 par)
common. Offering—Price $5 a share. No underwriting.
For working capital.

i Rdwe Corp., New York (9/3-12)
July 29 filed 120,000 shares common stock. Underwriters
—Hayden, Stone & Co. Offering—The selling stockhold¬
er^; who include Robert Z. Greene/ President; are offer¬
ing the shares to the public through the underwriters,
for their own account. Price, by amendment.

San-Nap-Pak Mfg. Co. Inc., New Yorll
July.24 filed 80,000 shares ($1 par) common stock, Un*
derwrit^rs—Dunne &.Co., New York. Offering—Price
by amendment. Proceeds—Nat E. Heit, President and
director, and Harry Preston, board Chairman,:Secretary
and Treasurer, will receive net proceeds as selling stock¬
holders. /'-V':: *•'. ' 'v.-"

'

Sardik Food Products Corp;, N. Y. (8/23-30)
May 29 filed 175,000 • shares of capital stock (no par).
Underwriter—George F. Breen, New York. Offering-
Stock will be offered to public at $16 a share with un¬
derwriters receiving a commission of $2 a share. Of the
total beingoffered company is selling 155,000 shares and
the remaining 20,000 shares are being sold by two stock¬
holders. Proceeds—Working capital, purchase; equip,
ment and plant, etc. For details see issue of May 30.

- Schuster (Ed.) & Co., Inc., Milwaukee (8/20)
July 26 filed 162,600 shares of common ($10 par). Under¬
writers—Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York.: Offering
price- by. amendment. .Proceeds—Company will receive
proceeds from 85,000 shares and selling stockholders will;
receive proceeds from 77,600 shares/ Company's proceeds
will be added to general funds for general corporate
purposes.

Scripto, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Aug, 7 filed 25,000 shares ($10 par) 5% cumul. converti¬
ble preferred stock and 244,000 shares ($1 par) common ;

stock. Underwriters—Clement A. Evans & Co., Inc., At¬
lanta. Price by amendment. Proceeds: Company is sell¬
ing the 25,000 shares of preferred to the underwriters at
$10 a share and stockholders are selling a minimum of
220,000 and a maximum of 244,000 shares to the under¬
writers at $5 a share. The registration stated that 24,000
of the 244,000 shares of common are being reserved for

a period of four days following the effective, date of the;
registration for sale to employees, officers and directors
at $5 a share. The company also is selling 200,000 stock
purchase warrants to-executives of the company at 50?
cents a warrant Company will' use. its proceeds for*
general corporate purposes..

Seismograph . Services Corp;, Tulsa (8/-22):;
July 25* filedi 140,000 shares o£ common? stock; Under* <
writer*-Paul H> Davis & Co., Chicagp;. price; $12 a share;/ /
Proceeds—Company will receive proceeds from the sale
of 70,000 shares and selling stockholders will receive pro¬
ceeds from the remaining 70,000 shares. Company will
use its proceeds for working capital and; to reduce a bank
loan;,

• Simpson Steel Corp., Azusa, Calif.
Aug;' 5^ (lettter* of" notification) 3,363- shares ($10- par))
series A 5% preferred; 6,581 shares ($10 par) series 3%
preferred and 6,161 shares ($10 par) common. Offering;
—Price $10 each. Preferred series A is to be exchanged
dollar for dollar for trade accounts payable; 2,278 shares
of preferred series B are to be exchanged for assets
which the corporation- is purchasing: and the. balance/ is?
to/ be exchanged dollar for dollar for trade accounts
payable; The common is to be issued for cash, and in,
exchange for assets of a going business, except to the
extent of 1,161 shares which is being reserved for con¬
version of the preferred1 series'A* The cash received ,

from th sale is to be used for working capital. There
willbe no underwriting.

•; Ski-Bike, Inc., Mbntciair, N. J. (8/16)
Aug. 9; (letter, of notification) 2,500 shares ; Class B'non-
vpting,common stock (no par). VUndenvritferr-rRobert'P;
Bennett-, 240 Reynolds Terrace,: Orange, :N. .J: Price tb;
public, $30-per share; ProceedSr—Working Capital. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture, distribute and sell the Ski-Bike and;
related products.

^Solar Manufacturing;Corp* (8/26*36)
June 14 filed 80,000 shares of $L12% cumulative con¬
vertible preferred: stock, series A (par, $20). Under*
writers—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. . Price by amendment
Proceeds—Net proceeds will be applied for the redemp¬
tion of outstanding series;A convertible'preferred stpckv
which,pre notconverted, into, common stock Such,pro**
ceeds also will? be! used for additional; manufacturing•
facilities in the amount of $600,000; foir.additional inven¬
tory amounting to $400,000, and for additional working;
capital. >// - ; /:. ://,y/ r?-i*Wh

Southwestern Public Service Co., Dallas, Texas
July 24 filed". $20,000,00(1 of' first;mortgage bbrfcls[ series*/
due 1976. Underwriters—To be supplied by amendment.
Probable bidders include Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.; Halsey,
Stuart & Co.Inc., .and 'Bly/h & Co., Inc. . Price by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Net proceeds, with other funds, will
be used to redeem $17,500,000 of ZVa% first mortgage
bonds,,due' 1974^ af 106%.%, and to purchase the. electric,;;
water and ice properties of West Texas Utilities Co.
located in the northwestern portion of the Texas Pan¬
handle for $2,135,000.

• Standard Life Insurance Co. of America (8/29)

Aug. 12 (letter of notification) 29^110 shares p£ common
stock, (par $10); To be offered for subscription to stock- •

holders at $10 per share. Rights expire Oct. 1, 1946.;
Unsubscribed? shares will be purchased at $10 per share
by Alfred MacArthur, Chairman and Hyman A. Pierce,
Executive Vice-President. Proceeds—General corporate

purposes.

State Street Exchange, Boston, Mass.
; July 1, 1946 filed; $1,750,000 second mortgage 4% non-
cumulative income bonds, due 1961. Underwriters—
Roger W. Babson, Wellesley Hills, Mass., and Charles F.
Ayer. Offering — Company will issue $750,000 of the
bonds to two banks which hold two first mortgages on
all of the company's real estate and the remaining $1,-
000,000 of the bonds will be Offered to; the; company's?
stockholders in the ratio of one bond for each unit of
3% shares of stock held. Unsubscribed shares will be :
sold to underwriters. Price to stockholders $27.50 a

share and price to underwriters $26.50 a share. Proceeds
. —Company will pay $225,000 to the two banks holding.,
its mortgages and. the balance will be retained for neces¬
sary repairs to* its real estate.

Steep Rock Iron Mines Ltd., Ontario, Can.
March 27 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).. '
Underwriters—Otis & Co. Offering—Price to public by

/ amendment. Proceeds—Net proceeds wilU be added totf
the general funds; and will be available for general :

v corporate purposes. For details see issue of April 4.

[ Stevens-Arnold Co., Inc., South Boston, Mass.
July 25 (letter of notification) 3,400 shares of 5% con¬

vertible non-cumulative? preferred stock and 11,500
shares of common stock (no par),, 3,000 shares of which
will be purchased by O'Connell & Co. for investment
and not distribution. Underwriter—O'Connell & Co.,
Boston. Offering—Prices, $25 a share for the preferred
and $2 a share for the common. Proceeds—For working
capital.

Street & Smith Publications, Inc. (8/29-30)
July 17 filed 197,500 shares of common stock. Under¬
writers—Glore, Forgan & Co. Offering—The offering
represents a part of the holdings of the present stock¬
holders. Indefinitely postponed.

:||JfSun Chemical Corp., New York
July 31 filed $4,000,000 2%% sinking fund debentures, [
due Aug. 1, 1966. Underwriter—Shields & Co. Price by , [
amendment; Proceeds—Net proceeds to be used in part : [[
to redeem 19,000 shares of outstanding $4.50 preferred
stock, Series A, 1,050 at the sinking fund redemption . ; ,

price of $103.50 and the remaining 17,950 at the optional -' :

redemption price of $106.50 a share, plus accrued divi- v:
dends in each case. The balance of the net proceeds willr
be added' to general funds.. , ' ■ j
\ * > y ' « ) v';i " r'h ' V Ijj i v £4

Taylor-Graves,, Inc., Saybrook, Conm (9/3-6)1
July 12 (letter of notification) 44,300 shares of ($5 par);
cumulative convertible preferred stock and 44,300 shares
common stock (par 50c). Offering—Price $6 a share-for
preferred and 75 cents a share for common. Underwriter
—Amos Treat & Co., Proceeds—For payment of notes,,
mortgages and#for general corporate purposes.

Tele-Tone Radio; Corp.,, New/ York ;

Aug.. L filed; 210,000'shares* of common stock (par 50'
cents). Underwriters^-Hirsch & Co. 1 Offering—Com- :
pany is offering 75,000 of the shares registered. Eleven ;
stockholders are selling 135,000 issued and outstanding
shares/for their owm account." Offering—Price $6.75 a
share. Options^—Selling stockholders are also selling to
the underwriters at 7 cents per option warrant options to /

purchase 18,000 shares of the issued and outstanding ^

common owned by them. ; They are also selling to Hall- ■;
garten & Co.,, for $1,500, plus $360 as a contribution,
toward the expenses of issuance, options to purchase an
additional 18,000 shares of the1 issued and outstanding
common.. Proceedsr-Net, proceeds for. the sale of com- v

pany's 75^000, shares will ba used.for increasing working;
capital, with a view to; entering the Frequency Modula--,''
tion and Television fields at an advantageous time. ;

• TempHte Products Corp., Detroit, Mich;
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 3T,908> shares (no par). 1
common. Offering—Price $10 a share. Nc underwrite
Ihg. For additional working capital.

t' Tobin PackingrCo., Inc., Rochester, N. Y;
Aug. 7- (letter of notification) 12,000 shares (no par)V
common. Offering—Price $25 a share. No. underwrit¬
ing. For additional working capital.

Upper Michigan Light Co., Escanaba,
Mich;

Jiiiy 18 (letter of notification) 5,500* shares of'A^A% first;
preferred stock series B ($50 par). Offering price, $50= '
a. share. Underwriter—First of Michigan Corp., Detroit. 1
Proceeds—For enlargements, and improvements ot power,
plant'facilities.

;[[■[ Velvet Fteeze/ Inc* f
July 24 filed 203,500 shares of stock which are to be sold
for the account of certain stockholders. Underwriters—
Sherck, Richter & Co., and Straus & Blosser. Offering—: (
Of the total; 200,000 shares will be sold through the:
underwriting" group at $8.50' a share, and 3,500 shares
will be offered to certain employees at $7.50 a share; v

Virginia Dare Stores Corp., N. Y. (8/19-23)
July 3 filed 90,000 shares of 5% cumulative convertible
preferred stock, ($10: par). Underwriters—Newburger
& Hano; Kobbe, Gearhart & Co,, Inc., and D. Gleich Co.
Offering—Underwriters propose to offer the shares in
part to the public and the balance to^ certain dealers, '
among whom any underwriter may be included, at the
public offering price, less certain concessions. Price by
amendment. Proceeds—It is presently anticipated that
$437,500 will be used to acquire the capital stock of Wil- '
liams Stores, Inc., and, Levitt Millinery Co, The bal¬
ance Will* be applied to general corporate purposes. .

Issue temporarily postponed.

• Vokar Corp., Dexter, Mich.
Aug; 6 (leter of notification) 83;095 shares ($1 par)*
common. Offering—Price $3 a share. Underwriting—
Mercier, McDowell & Dolphyn. For reimbursement of
treasury and additional' capital.

• Wai les-Bageman, Inc., Vernon, Calif.
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 12,500, shares (no par)'
common and 27,400 shares of cumulative 6% preferred'
stock. Offering—Price $1 a share of common and $10 a
share of preferred. No underwriting. For acquisition
of manufacturing plant. .

Weetamoe Corpi, Nashua, N. H. (9/3-13)
July 15 filed 200,000 shares ($25 par) $1.20 cumulative
pfd. stock, 100,000 shares of ($1 par) convertible stock
and 650,000 shares ($1 par) common stock.;UndetwrttersL
—Blair & Co., Inc., Reynolds & Co., New York and Max¬
well, Marshall & Co., Los Angeles. Offering—The pre-
ferred and convertible:stocks wilF be offered in units of ^

one share of preferred and one-half share of convertible;
Price by amendment. .Proceeds—Weetamoe Corp. (Name
to be changed to Nashua Manufacturing Co, prior to
effective date of registration): was incorporated June 27,
1946 to acquire the operating properties and . certain
other assets of Nashua Manufacturing Co. which was [
incorporated in/1823. The1 new company was organized
at the instance of Textron, Inc., and" is wholly-owned
subsidiary, Textron Mills, Inc., which are promoters of
the new company; Net proceeds, together with $2,300,000
representing the proceeds from the sale of 50,000 shares
of convertible* stock to the underwriters and 525,000
shares of convertible stock to Textron, Inc.. at $4 a share,
will be used as follows: approximately $13,000,000 for

(Continued on page 928)
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payment of a portion of the purchase price of the assets
to be acquired from the oldcompany, about $100,000 for
organization expenses, and about $1,100,000 for working
capital. '--WWIS *' 1 ' v •J' '
'• * " ■ i V .

, ; , * 7 r . t, , »

• Wellington Manor, Inc., La Plata, Md.
Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 600 shares 6% ($100 par)
preferred and 900 shares (no par) common. Being
offered on behalf of stockholders. Offering—Price $100
af share of preferred. Price of common not stated. No

underwriting. For development of real estate. '■7 7 7

• Westinghouse Electric Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa.
(9/3-6)

Aug. 14 filled $30,000,000 of debentures, due 1971, and
1,647,037 shares ($12.50 par) common. Underwriter—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Offering—The debentures will be

offered to the public while the common stock will be
offered for subscription to holders of outstanding pre-;
ferred stock and common stock of record Sept. 10 in'
ratio of V$ share for each share of common or preferred
held. Unsubscribed shares-will be sold to underwriters.

Prices—By amendment. Proceeds—Proceeds will be used
to finance part of the company's plant expansion, and
rearrangement program for increased working capital.
Business—Manufacture of electrical apparatus and appli¬

ances.

West Virginia Water Service Co.

Aug. 6 filed 46,400 shares (no par) common. Under¬
writer—Shea & Co., Boston. Price, by amendment.
Proceeds—Shea & Co. is selling 26,400 shares for its own
account and the remaining 20,000 shares are being sold

by Allen & Co., New York, with Shea as underwriter.

• Wheeler (W* H.) Inc., New York
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 1,340 shares ($100 par)"
preferred and 1,340 shares (no par) common. Offering-—
Price $105 a unit consisting of one share of preferred
and one share of common, \No underwriting. For work*
ing capital.

Wisconsin Power & Light Co., Madison, Wis./ ■

May 21 filed 550,000 shares ($10 par) common stock ty
be sold at

. competitive bidding. Underwriters—By}
amendment. Probable bidders include Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane; White, Weld & Co.; Glore,
Forgan & Co., and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly)}
The Wisconsin Co., and Dillon, Read & Co. Proceeds-
Part of the shares are to be sold by Middle West Corp.,
top holding company of the System, and part by pref¬
erence! stockholders of North West Utilities Co.* parent
of Wisconsin,:who elect to sell such shares of Wisconsin
common which will be distribute! to them upon the
dissolution of North West Utilities Co.

: i %x''i

Prospective Security Offerings
(NOT YET IN REGISTRATION)

• ' INDICATES ADDITIONS SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

Air Commuting, Inc.
July 16 possibility of same new financing seen if the
Civil Aeronautical Board approves recommendations
made by two of its examiners of company's plan to es-

7 tablish an extensive airplane commuting service radiat¬
ing over the New York City metropolitan area of West¬
chester County, New Jersey, Staten Island, Long Island
and Connecticut.

'

: :.;V't '/■ < I'M ■:.■■■:■ . i-"r ■ ■' -• . <■ '* ■1' '•

• Airborne Cargo Lines, New York
v'cviV''d'-7 v. * N -(■: ,.fj' • * j >77.

Aug. 12 with change Of name from Hoosier Air Freight
Corp. additional financing for purchase of additional
|>lanes expected, with Greenfield Lax & Co. Inc. as un¬
derwriters. ' - '

# American Angio Transvaal Corp. is '

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. and Lazard Freres & Co.
announced Aug. 13 that they are forming the American
Anglo-Transvaal Corp., a $20,000,000 company, for the
further expansion of mining and industrial ■ activities in
the Union of South Africa. The two New.York concerns
have invited Lazard Brothers & Co. and J. Henry
Schroeder & Co., both of London, to participate in the
subscription of an initial capital of $9,000,000 for the new

; company. Operations of the new company will be man-
•; aged by the Anglo-Transvaal Consolidated Investment
Co., Ltd., under the general direction of the board of di¬
rectors of American Anglo-Transvaal, composed of rep¬
resentatives of the New York, London and South African
interests. 77:7777 ;f777'7'' 7";77: 7:

* - •) •'(' V'jii 1*""' r/^' 'ft Y f '*" ' ")u ' «

American Bosch Corp. ,l; f

April 16 reported that Alien Property Custodian, may
: shortly ask for bids on 535,000 shares (77,24%) of the
stock of the corporation. Probable bidders include
Glore, Forgan & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly),
and Blyth & Co., Inc.. and Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner

. & Beane (jointly). The Wallenberg financial interests
of Sweden, owners of the stock now vested in Alien
Property Custodian, have brought suit to recover the
stock or the proceeds thereof.

American Brake Shoe Co., New York
July 18 company is planning to offer 199,101 additional
shares of common stock about Sept. 20. Proceeds from
this issue are to be used principally to finance the com¬

pany^'s plant expansion program.7-/lJhie'si; •pripis^nt plans
are changed common stockholders will be entitled to
subscribe for additional shares of common stock at $35
per share on the basis of one additional share for each

four shares held. The proposed record date for the
determination of common stockholders entitled to re¬

ceive rights is Sept. 11 and they will have approximately
36 days from Sept, 20 in which to exercise their sub¬

scription rights. 7*77777

American Clay Forging Co.
July 14 stockholders voted a $275,000 bond issue to fi¬

nance an expansion program at the Tiffin, .0., plant and
to build a new one in Tyler, Tex.
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, American Power & Light Co. w . ;s,

Aug. 7 reported company expects to file with the SEC
in near future a plan for retirement of its preferred
stocks which would include the sale at competitive bid¬
ding of 15% of the common stock of each of the follow¬
ing subsidiary companies: Florida Power & Light Co.,
Kansas Gas & Electric Co., Minnesota Power & Light
Co., Montana Power Co. and Texas Utilities Co.

American Progressive Health Ihsur. Co.,*N. Y.
July 10 (letter of notification) expected to be filed at
early date for 60,000 shares of convertible preferred
stock, with B. G. Cantor & Co. as underwriter.

• I Apex Electrical Manufacturing Co.r
Aug. 26 stockholders will vote on plan which provides
for changing each share of outstanding common stock
(no par) into four shares of $1 par value. Company
would then have outstanding 340,000 shares of common
stock. In addition, company proposes to create a new
issue of 110,000 additional shares of common stock and
40,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock ($50 par)%
which wilf be offered for sale through underwriters. *

Arkansas Power & Light Co., Little Rock, Ark.
March 30 reported company planned to issue 290,000
shares common stock (par $12.50) and $5,000,000 in
promissory notes, for purpose of paying current promis¬
sory notes and finance expansion program. Probable
bidders include DiUon^ Read & Co. Inc.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp., and Blyth & Co;, Inc.

Atlantic City Electric Co.
July 9 the offering of 1,150,000 shares of common stock ;

(now owned by American Gas & Electric Co., parent)
seems probable in the fall, in compliance with the Utility
Holding Company Act. Probable bidders include Mellon
Securities Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Harriman, Ripley & Co.

Atlantic Refining Co., Philadelphia
May 7 stockholders approved proposal to increase the
company's indebtedness from time to time by additional
amounts not in excess of $50,000,000 in aggregate. The
purpose of the plan, it was said, is to place the company
in a position to fund bank loans, add to working capital
and to provide funds for capital expenditures^ Probable
underwriters include Smith, Barney & Co. '

• Baltimore & Ohio RR.

Aug. 14 the company asked the I.C.C. to free it from a
restraint which prevents it from selling its stock hold¬
ings in three railroads. In 1931, the B. & O. was author¬
ized to acquire 250,000 shares of capital stock of the
Alton RR., since declared by the I .C.C. to be without
value. The B. & O. meantime also bought stock of the
Joliet & Chicago RR., Kansas City, St. Louis & Chicago/
RR., and Louisiana &. Missouri RR. leased Alton lines,
A provision made' by the I.C.C. at the time the B. & O.
acquired the stock prevents the company from selling,
pledging, repledging, or otherwise disposing of these
holdings. The B. & O. has informed the I.C.C. the stocks
were initially acquired for "strategic" and investment

First California Company
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• Serve California and Nevada
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purposes, but now have only investment value to the
company. The''holdings it plans to dispose of are: (a);
Joliet & Chicago guaranteed 7% stock, 7,413 shares; (b)
Kansas City, St. Louis & Chicago guaranteed 6% pre¬
ferred stock, 3,617 shares; guaranteed 7% stock, 23
shares; (c) Louisiana & Missouri River guaranteed 7%.
stock, 1,576 shares. "' 7m j

Baltimore & Ohio RR. /
June 22 it was reported that one effect of the railroad
freight rate adjustment is expected to be a stimulation
of bond refundings. Among the roads whose refinancing
programs may then crystallize, the Baltimore & Ohio ia
named as a leading prospect, now that all barriers to
the consummation of its $500,000,000 debt adjustment
plan have been eliminated. Other portions of the debt
now thought to be attractive possibilities for a refinanc-f
ing operation besides the $76,900,000 of first mortgage
4s and the $67,800,000 first mortgage 5s. There are
$37,200,000 of Southwestern Division 5% bonds, $36,800,-
000 Pittsburgh, Lake Erie & Western 4s, and $10,000,000
Toledo-Cincinnati Division mortgage series A 4s. Prob¬
able bidders, if refunding operations crystallize, are
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. ;/

Bangor & Aroostook RR., Bangor, Me.
April 16 stockholders authorized new mortgage. Com¬
pany contemplates refinancing one-third of outstanding
funded debt (Dec. 31, 1945, $12,665,000) through sale of
equal amount of bonds under new mortgage, through
competitive bidding. Probable bidders include Harri¬
man, Ripley & Co., Inc.; Lee Higginson Corp., and
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. , , tr.vv

"Big" and "Little Inch" Pipelines ,, , , ; K

Leading natural gas producers were amongst the;46
bidders who submitted bids to the War Assets Admihis-y
tration for the "Big" and "Little Inch" pipelines con*M
structed during the war by the government at a cost of
about $145,000,000. E. Holley Poe, head of natural gas
consultants, and his associates offered to (1) rent the
lines for 40 years at $6,500,000 a year—a total of $260,-
§00,000—or (2) purchase the lines for $80,000,000 with
"a potential,additional deferred payment of $20,000,000,
depending upon the gas carried by the lines." It also
was said that the banking firm of Dillon, Read & Co.,
Inc., would head a group of underwriters for/the public
offering of stock incidental to the financing. ,

The Big Inch Natural Gas Transmission Co., of which
Robert J. Bulkley* former United States Senator from.
Ohio and sponsor of the Natural Gas Act, is President,
offered to pay $85,000,000 cash for the lines. Halsey,
Stuart & Co., Inc., and Otis & Co., it is said, would head
the syndicate which would underwrite the securities.
Both offers agreed to maintain the lines for immediate

reconversion to oil delivery in case of a national emer¬
gency. i
Y •* '7, ' - - r- t1 Vi J v*\, J ,, > r A , ,

Boston Store, Chicago
July 15 ownership of the Boston Store changed hands
formally when a syndicate headed by Edgar L. Schnadig,
Chicago, purchased all of the capital stock of the operat¬
ing company, the Boston Store of Chicago, Inc., and cer¬
tain real estate rights for $14,000,000. Funds for the.
purchase, in addition to the syndicate's own money,
were furnished by a secured loan of $3,500,000 fromv
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., a long term loan of $1,-
500,000 from the First National Bank, Chicago, and $5,-
000,000 in a short-term loan from the Union Securities
Co., New York. To retire the short term loan the com-7
pany, it is said will issue preferred and common shares'
to be sold publicly through a syndicate headed by Paul
H. Davis & Co., Chicago and Stroud & Co., Philadelphia. •

"

Bridgeport (Conn.) Brass Co.

April 23 stockholders voted to issue an additional 450,000- ;

shares of common stock when and if new capital is
needed. Probable underwriters, Hincks Bro. & Co.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Hornblower & Weeks.
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• Buckeye lncubator Co. '

Aug.! 2Q stockholders will,.vote on increasing., authorized ^
common from 250,000 to 300,000 shares (par $2). The
additional 50,000 shares would be offered for sale sub-
i iject to preemptive rights of stockholders, -at such times ,

and in such amounts as determined by idjurectqcr^-^'9/9r/9

Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Ry.
June 26 it was reported that a refunding of the $21,—;;
400,000 first mortgage 4% series A bonds of 1965 is seen .

as a possibility. Probable bidders include Kidder, Pea-
body cSc Co.; HaIsey,Stuart & Co. Inc.

• Carolina Power & Light Co.
Aug; 8 Klectric; Bond & Share Co. will probably offer
420,000 shares of Carolina:Power & Light Co. common
stock for sale at competitive bidding, which will shortly ,

accrue to Bond & Share pursuant to the plan for disso¬
lution of National Power & Light Co. Probable bidders :
Include Morgan Stanley & Co.; Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.,
yf. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp.
<jointly); by Smith, Barney & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc,,_
and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). ' .V ' 9_
'

Central & Southwest Corp.
IPursuant to plan of Central & South West Utilities Co.?
and American Public Service Co. approved: by* the SEC ?

a sufficient ; number of shares of Central & -Southwest
Corp., the hew company, would be sold at competitive
bidding to provide funds, not otherwise supplied, .to
retire outstanding preferred stocks of Central and
American. Possible bidders: Glore, Forgan & Co.;
Lehman Brothers-Lazard Freres & Co. (jointly); Smith,
Barney & Co.-Harriman, Ripley & Co. (jointly); Blyth
& Co., Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and First
Boston Corp. (jointly).

9*9x Central Soya Co., Inc. ;9;;/9
:?Of-)sfekp^ted9that lafteri distidbutioh,olVfe additional ,

chares of common for each share now held .the, remain¬
ing 90,000 unissued shares will be offered for sale to

^stockholder^?through" subscription^warrants^; Directors
have in mind issuing 20-year debentures to retire the

- company^ 3^4%; debentures and its five-year: term bnnk
loans, and to increase funds for working capital and
plant expansion. Probable underwriters of new securi¬
ties include Glore, Forgan & Co.

■

Century Manufacturing ^Instrument Co.
May 29 reported Estes, Snyder & Co., may underwrite
offering of common stock following merger of Century

: fund Continental Geophysical Service Co.
'

jl^ChosaDeaiio..■A£Ohf6i;RyiW.:,J'•
June 18 reported that probably one of the early devel¬
opments when and if the merger of Chesapeake & Ohio
Tty, and the Pere Marquette Ry. is approved will be
a refunding operation to take in the debt of both roads.
«C. & O., it is expected, will take steps to refinance the
refunding and improvement 3%s, due in 1996, of which
.-$37,500,000 series D and $27,600,000 series E were out¬
standing at the close Of 1945. The Pere Marquette has
outstanding $59,749,000 first mortgage 3%s, series D,
•due in 1980. At the ICC hearings in April on the merger

{proposal, W. H. Wenneman stated that refinancing of
4he Pere Marquette issue would be undertaken promptly
following consummation of the merger.

Chicago Milwaukee St. Paul & Pacific RR.
•Issuance by the road of $58,900,000 lower-coupon first
^mortgage bonds, proceeds from the sale of which would
i/lbe^used:^toredeem firsts
is expected to be postponed until late this year. Earlier
Brians were for the retirement, of the bonds July. 1.
Three investment banking groups were set up to enter
•competition for any new offering, viz.: Kuhn, Loeb &
•Co.; Mellon Securities Corp., and Halsey, Stuart & Co.,*

Cities Service Co., New York
July 17 it is suggested that when and if the outstand¬
ing debt is retired through proceeds of its utility equities,
that preferred stockholders might be offered a new 4%
jpreferred in exchange for the old issues, in the; amount
of call prices plus arrears (approximately $113,486,250).

Citizens Utilities Co.

July 24 company is negotiating with investment bankers
relative to the sale of a new long-term first mortgage
bond issue; with, which to retire $4,200,000 bank loan
obtained to retire the 5^% bonds of 1948, called for re¬
demption Sept. 1, 1946.

• Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
Oct. 8 stockholders will vote on a write-down of about

$162,500,000 in stated value of common stock from $34 to
$20 a share and on creating .a new class, of preferred, of

, which 2,200,000 shares, are to be sold to replace present £
$5 preferred. If approved these steps would be under*-
taken after completion of $290,000,000 bond refunding.
Probable,bidders include Morgan Stanley. & Co, * t r

v Consolidated Edison Co.? of New York, Inc.
July 3 company formally submitted to the New York
^Public Service Commission its plan to issue $290,000,Q00
<of new mortgage bonds as part of a plan to redeem
$304,240,000 of callable mortgage bonds and debentures
and $15,869,000 of non-callable mortgage bonds due in
1948 and 1949—a total of $320,109,000 of long-term debt.
The $290,000,000 of new mortgage bonds would be sold
by bidding in three separate issues in rapid succession,
the first two to be $100,000,000 each and the third for
$90,000,000. After issuing the first series the company
would then call its $179,240,000 of callable mortgage
bonds and obtain discharge pf mortgages covering $15,-

869,000 of non-callable bonds. In another part of the
plan the company proposes to refinance the outstanding
2,188,890 shares of $5 cumulative preferred stock. Prob¬
able bidders include Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey,
!Stuar£& CP. Inc. only); andJBlyth:i^Cp!,!Inc.;99

Continental Foundry & Machine Co., Chicago
June 20 stockholders voted to create a new issue
of 5% convertible preferred stock which will be offered
in exchange on a share-for-share basis for 7% preferred
Stock. All the 7% stock which is not exchanged will be,
redeemed on July 1 at $105. Each share of new stock
will be convertible into two and a half shares of com¬
mon. * '

Detroit Edison Co., Detroit, Mich.
March 19 committee of directors formed to consider
refinancing of $65,000,000 3%s and 4s. Probable bidders
include: Mellon Securities Corp., First Boston Corp.,
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., Coffin & Burr, Halsey, Stuart
& Co., Inc., and Spencer Trask & Co.

Di Giorgio Fruit Corp.
September 5 stockholders will consider a plan to create
a npw class of non-participating preferred stock; $3 cum¬
ulative and junior to the present $3 cumulative partici¬
pating preferred in respect to both dividends &nd assets!
It is planned to offer present preferred stockholders an
opportunity to exchange their shares for shares of such
new preferred and class B common stock on the basis of
one share of new preferred ahd one share of class B com¬
mon for each share of outstanding $3 cumulative partici¬
pating preferred. - - ; , . •

Dow Chemical Co.

August 6 company has authorized new plants and addi¬
tions costing an estimated $40,000,000 over the next
three or four years. Probable underwriters of any new
issues include Smith Barney & Co. *' - ' *
r: 9/ . •: -e- - - -t j.'.'. -- -vi'

Dumont Electric Co.

Aug. 14 reported company planning additional financing
with First Colony Corp. as underwriter.

Ekco Products Co.

Sept. 6 stockholders will consider a plan to create a
new issue of $7,500,000 preferred stock and to increase
authorized common stock from 750,000 to 1,500,000 shares
to permit a two-for-one split of outstanding common
stock. It is proposed to offer publicly $6,000,000 of new
convertible preferred and 40,000 new common shares.
Union Securities Corp. is expected to head the under¬
writing group. Part of the proceeds from the financing
will be used to retire 4Y2% preferred stock at $110 a
share, and tbe^Remainder?will be^ddedvtbiie^Cral funds:
to replace amounts spent for new plants and equipment.

Empire District Electric Co., Joplin, Mo.
May 3 company filed application with the Arkansas P. S,
Commission; forf autiiority td issue^:$2,000,00042^%;first
mortgage bonds due in 1976. Proceeds would be used for
additions and improvements to the company's properties
in Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas and Oklahoma. Probable
bidders include The First Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Shields & Co. and Lehman Brothers.

Engineering & Research Corp.
June 14 reported company, manufacturer of air coupes,
contemplates the issuance of 300,000 shares of cqmmon
stock, with Hemphill, Noyes & Co. as underwriters.

• Espey Manufacturing Co., Inc., N. Y.
Aug. 9 expected early filing (by notification) of 59,500
shares (par $1) common stock. Offering at $5 per share
expected at end of Aug. with B. G. Cantor & Co. as
underwriter. Company is an 18-year old radio manu¬

facturer. It manufactures radios under private brand
names, i.e. Macy's, Bloomingdales, Spiegel, &c.

Expreso Aereo Inter-Americano, S. A.
July 27 company announced agreement to acquire con¬
trol of two Cuban Airlines. Stockholders will vote Aug.
16 on increasing authorized common from 1,000,000 shares
to 2,000,000 shares (par $1)/Probable public offering of
over 300,000 shares with Van Alstyne Noel & Co. as

underwriters*."9

Federal Light & Traction Co.
An application proposing the merger of four NewMex¬

ico subsidiaries of Federal has been filed with the SEC,
Under the plan, New Mexico Power Co., Las Vegas'
Light & Power Co. and Deming Ice & Electric Co., would
be merged into Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. Albu¬
querque's name would be changed to Public Service Co.
of New Mexico. The merged company would have 524,-
903 shares ($7 par) common stock, all held by Federal,
which now owns all the common stock of the subsidi¬
aries. The number of common shares resulting from
the merger equals the number of Federal common shares
outstanding. Public offering of stock expected. Prob-

; able bidders, include E. H. Rollins & Sons; Rauscher,
Pierce & Co., Inc. Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Otis & Co., and Harriman Ripley & Co. ..

Feltman & Curme Shoe Stores, Inc.
July 17, the merger of the Utah subsidiary of Felt-
man & Curme Shoe Stores, Inc., into the parent com¬
pany has been approved by stockholders at a special
meeting in Chicago. Holders also voted to replace the,
company's $7 cumulative preferred stock, of which 13,465
shares are outstanding, with a new 5% ($50 par) cumula¬
tive preferred issue. . Preferred holders will receive one

• share of the new stock plus five shares of common for

reach preferred share. All common stock of the sub¬
sidiary, wholly owned 1by the parent firm, will be

*

canceled. ' • •

0'Flagstaff?Fopds9:;''
Aug. 14 company plans sale of 125,000 shares ($10 par) •'

convertible preferred and 60,000 shares of common stock.
: Proceeds of preferred Will be used to further along com¬
pany's program of expansion which recently included
the acquisition of three additional wholesale grocery con¬
cerns. Sale of common stock will be the initial distribu^
tion of securities of this previously privately held con-;
eern in more than 40 years. It is expected that Luck-
hurst & Co.; Inc. will head the syndicate of underwrit¬
ers handling the issue. 5 - , , ^

Fresh Dry Foods Inc., Columbia, S. C.
May 29 reported a registration statement covering 650,-
000 shares of common stock (par $1). Expected to be
filed at an early date with Newkirk & Co., New York, as
principal underwriters/ Public offering price about $5
pershare.\!9;;s

, General Telephone Corp., New York
April 17 stockholders approved amendment to certifi¬
cate of incorporation modifying restrictions against in¬
curring debt for capital purposes without specific stock¬
holders' approval. Stockholders also approved amend-

. ment to authorize 175,000 additional preferred shares.
. Probable bidders include Paine, Webber, ! Jackson &
Curtis.

Goldrlng^ Merchandising Co-
May 28 reported prospective financing being discussed
with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, as under-
writers.-''^49'":'?9"&"

Gordon Foods, Inc., Atlanta, Ga, . . ..'
July 29 /reported company plans >• the , sale -of 20,00(1 >
shares of convertible preferred stock and 100,000«shares
of common stock, with Johnson, Lemon & Co. and Allen
& Co. as underwriters, ,.

Grand Union Co.

May 23? fported^directors giving careful consideration
to a splitup of common shares and issuance of additional
new stock, but it is likely that no action will be taken
before September. The management, it is said, is now
making an exhaustive budget study to determine what
additional capital will be needed to finance an expansion
program.

Gulf States Utilities Co.

May 24 in connection With plan of dissolution of Engin¬
eers Public Service Co. part one of the plan calls for
reclassification of common stocks of two subsidiaries*
Gulf States Utilities Co. and El Paso Electric Co., and foi
their distribution to Engineers common stockholders^
The Gulf States Utilities stock would be distributed
through issuance of rights, 1 4 ^

Hartford (Conn.) Gas Co.

August 6 company's application to issue $1,000,000 short
term notes to be used for capital expenditures has the^;
approval of the Connecticut P. U. Commission. Company:
states that before maturity of notes Sept, 1, 1949 it plana
permanent financing and funding of the notes. , ' /

# j^ehUe A Fillot, lite, A; ■ 9
Aug. 7 company advised that it will probably do some
financial in the near future but that no definite plan

^ has as yet been formulated, — :' 9 '■:/*9 ■; 1

Hollander (A.) & Son, Inc., Newark, N. J.
1 Stockholderswill vote sometime in August on splitting? :
common stock 2-for-l and on authorizing an issue of
$1,500,000 convertible preferred stock. Probable under¬
writer, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,

Illinois Power Co., Decatur, III.
July 2 company has filed a recapitalization planwith SEQ
pursuant to Section (11) E of the Utility Holding Com¬
pany Act, The-plan differs in one essential from the
financing application filed with, the Commission last
April, It calls for! complete cancellation of the interest^
held in the company by its statutory parents, North
American Co. and North American Light & Power Co'-
These holdings comprise stock, dividend arrears certifi¬
cates, Central Terminal Co. notes and warrants to pur¬
chase an additional 300,000 Illinois Power common shares,
The plan follows the financing application in providing^
for issuance of $10,000,000 of new preferred stock to raise
funds for paying off the $11,596,680 of dividend arrears
certificates and in calling the existing $24,175,000 pre-f
ierred stock for redemption in order to force its con-9
version into common on a basis of two shares for one/
An underwriting will be arranged for the conversion in
brder to sell the amount of common stock needed to payv
off the preferred not tendered for conversion. . Probable/
underwriters include Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
Beane; Otis & Co,, andJhe First Boston Corp. |

Indianapolis (Ind.) Power & Light Co.
April 24 it was reported that company probably will ['
replace its $32,000,000 first 3%s due May 1, 1970, with
new lower-cost securities. Probable underwriters in-9
elude Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co.; Inc., and Halsey,,
Stuart & Co. Inc. . , - ,

t

International Dress Co.

June 26 it was reported that company is planning some
new financing. . Otis & Co. reported as probable under-
!;!wri1^r.999S9:9iS::9i/9;999:/9/;9::-./99!/

(Continued on page 930)
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•(Continued 'from Xfage'929) ,

/ Interstate Power 'Co. :(Del.)
^

"May 21 pursuant to amended plan fjldd with SEC com¬
pany proposes to sell through competitive bidding $20,-
000,000 new first mortgage bonds and such number of
3,000,000. common shares as 'may -.be necessary to enable
the company to carry out the provisions of the amended
plan. {probable bidders include the First Boston Corp.;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. v (bonds only);.Dillon, Read :&
Co. Inc. (stock only). • ;

;, Kansas City Power Light Co.
July 9 it was reported that company may in near future
refund its outstanding $38,000,000 bonds and.40,000 shares

• of preferred stock, with securities carryingSlower coupon
and dividend rates. Probable bidders include Halsey,
Stuart & <Co. Inc. (bonds only); The First Boston Corp.;
Mellon Securities Corp.; Harriman, Ripley & Co.

Kansas Power -& Light Co., Topeka, Kan. \
/May 31 reported company jprobdbly will -replace /out¬
standing bongs and preferred stock with new lower cost
securities. Probable bidders if securities are sold in¬
clude Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. (bonds only); The First
Boston iCorp.; /Blyth <& Co., Inc:; Kidder Peabody &!Co.;
Harris Han & Co.«(Int.). ,■ - - , - • ^ ; '• lr;

^Keystone; iSteel;.'&-?Wire 'Co*/ - ■■

- August 6 ireported negotiations^aw 'under way {between
^certain stockholders of Keystone and a group of secur¬
ities firms headed by The First Boston Corp. for public
sale of 182,316 shares of Keystone stock held by the
former group. The stock is understood to represent hold¬
ings of W. H. Sommer, former President Of 'Keystone,
and of Forest Park 'Home Foundation, -a3 charitable "or¬
ganization.

• Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis.
/Aug; 9 Stockholders ;approved an increase in authorized
>common Stock from 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 shares and a
two-for-one split in outstanding shares. 'On completion

. of split-up, 1,800,480 shares would remain for use in fu¬
ture financing. Stockholders also authorized a new issue
of 125,000 shares ($100 par) preferred stock to be subor¬
dinated to* the present 4Vi% cumulative; preferred as long

• as any such stock remains outstanding. The additional
* common stock may be offered for sale later this year in
'$connection with the company's expansion program. Prob¬
able underwriters include Lehman Brothers, First Wis¬
consin Co. andHallgarten&Co. ■* -

'

V-/ ■ ■

Kingdom of the Netherlands
July 41 it was stated that the forthcoming ,$59,000,000
/bond issue to be floated by the Netherlands Government
In the American market by a syndicate of investment
banking houses headed by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. will carry
an interest rate of 3V2% and will run 25 years. Although
it was intended to file the issue with the 'SEC the week
of July ^19, the filing has" been delayed due to unsettled
market conditions.

I ; Koppitz-Melchers, Inc.
July 5 reported company will-shortly offer to its. share¬
holders 128,697-common shares at $1 a share. Stock¬
holders will have the right to purchase three shares for
every 25 owned as of June 27.

> 1 • i\ • V*"' ' :• ,7; ' '

• Lytton's, Henry C. Lytton & Co.
< Aug. 28 stockholders will vote on authorizing an increase
in capital stock from 500,000 to 1,100,000 shares. Of the
proposed shares, 100,000 would be preferred stock (no
par) and the balance common stock. The proposed in¬
crease will permit a public offering of 50,000 shares of
the new preferred, the proceeds of which will be used
/for expansion purposes. Probable'underwriter,/Brails-
ford & Co.

Magma Copper Co.
Aug. 29 stockholders will vote on increasing the auth¬
orized capital shares to 1,200,000 from 410,000. Of the
additional 790,000 shares, between 200,000 and *250j000
shares will be offered. to stockholders at prices and
/amounts to be determined by directors." The purpose of
the financing fs to. provide for development and equip¬
ment of "the company's large low-grade Ban Manuel

■

copper ore body in Arizona.<

May Hosiery Mills, Nashville, Tenit.
July 29. rumored the -sale of some 100,000 shares of Com¬
mon stock planned by certain stockholders, with Weil
& Co. and Allen & Co. as probable underwriters.

Mid-Vdlley Distilling Corp., Archbald, Pa.
August 7 company;expects to file a registration statement
: in near future covering an issue of stock, with E. F.XJil-
lespie & Co.,-New York,/as underwriters'The/proposed
offering under/Regulation/ATiling hhs beenWithdrawn.

* - ' \ v .... - v ? " 1 \ yr''' X ",X

Milwaukee *Gas~ Light €o«
July 18 SEC will hold hearing on the proposal to change
its authorized and outstanding common stock from a par
value of $50 a share to $12 a share and increase the

number of authorized common shares from 260,000 to
1,150,000 shares, and incidental transactions. The pro¬

posed transactions are steps in a general program of
American Light & Traction Co., 4he parent company, to
effect compliance with the Holding Company Act's pro¬
visions, which will ultimately result in the liquidation
of that company and the distribution of its assets.

• Montreal, City of (8/22)
{/Bids for the /purchase as •a Whole of an issue "of $47,835,^
000 serial Debentures (payable in United States cur¬

rency), dated Aug. 1, 1946 and maturing in installments
from Nov. 1, 1947, through Nov. 1, 1975, will: be received

, at ;the Office - of cthe -Executive ^Committee/ City Hall,
Montreal 1, P. Q., Canada, up to 11 A.M„ EDST, on Aug.
22. Probable bidders include Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc. and Dominion Securities Corp. (jointly); The First
■Boston Corp/; Smith, Barney & Co.; Glore, {Forgatt :&
1Co;; Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Inc.; Blyih & ;C|o. 11nc., and
Shields /&<Co.,(jointly). •- u V• v:/'/,,//{/•<'$ //>

•* Nationals louseCo. s''7 . t. , •
Aug. 14 reported company planning sale of common stock
with First Colony Corp. as "Underwriter, r -; /

>//, / r/::> Y:\Uf-vv v'"''y//P h''.*"XX'-'iV' >! V'$}, IfVi'J'W
National Container Corp. ^

>May 23 it was reported that company may refund its
: { outstanding $4,300,000, 5% debentures due 1959 later this
year with new lowermost 'securities,; iProbable-under¬
writers Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. . . . ,

■;y.-v National Cla$ & EIectric Corp.,:New4fork^;/iS
-JunevJl icbmpauy 'filed iwxthBEC ^ Wdluntarir j^lan4)f
simplification and recapitalization calling for retirement
of the company's entire funded indebtedness through a
■aeries of financing operations. The plan provides, initi-
zally, /for redemption >of the presently outstanding 5%
•first / lien ^collateral trust -bonds by ^using the /proceeds
<of a new $2,100,000 secured bank loan, and the repay¬
ment of this bank loan with funds to be received by
the corporation as a result of the refunding Of the bonds
Of its wholly-owned subsidiaries—National Utilities Co.
of Michigan, and Industrial Gas>Corp. of Ohio. The new

$980,000 first mortgage 3% bonds of the Michigan sub-
^idiarywould bo Tsold/privately/at :par andaccrued inter¬
est through an investment group consisting of Battles

Co., Inc., PhHaddphi^;^^^W^er^;t^;lof^dvi-
dence, R. I., and Smith, Landeryou & Co., Omaha, Neb.
Under the plan, National Gas & Electric also woiild

adispose of .its tholdings in; Northern /Indiana «FueI
Light Co.

Neisner Brothers, Inc. h -

. July 30, in addition tp the declaration of ian increased
dividend on Ithe common stock, directors voted July 30
to recommend to stockholders an increase in the author¬
ed capital shares from 400,000, of which 206,000 are
now outstanding, to 2,000,000, paving the way for a
3-for-l split-up. The rest of the unissued common stock
would be used for corporate purposes. A special meeting
of common stockholders will be held about Sept. I.

New York Ontario & Western Ry.
July 29 company asked the ICC for authority to issue
$2,600,000 of 3% equipment trust certificates. Proceeds
will be used to help pay for four diesel-electric freight
loeomotives and 23 diesel-electric switching locomotives.
^Probable biddersrinclude Halspy^Stuart Co^ Inc^andj
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
August 6 a revised refunding plan has been filed with
the New York P. S. Commission which contemplates
refunding the 3%% bonds with an equal face amount of
new bonds and the issuance of $15,000,000 new preferred
stock of which $12,000,000 is to replace a like amount of
{preferred now outstanding. i '

• Northern lndiana Public Service Co.

Aug. 12 the "Federal bourt for'^he'^Disti^citcif^BPIawPre
/has approved the plan of reorganization for the Midland
Utilities Co. and Midland Realization Co. The approval
makes effective/partial ^liquidating dividends of 14/10
shares of common' stock of: Northern Indiana, for each
^share of capital stock ofMidland Utilities and la-dividend
of 1% shares of Northern Indiana for each share Pf Mid¬
land Realization. Following the distribution, Midland
Realization Will have remaining 177,262 shares and Mid¬
land Utilities, 54,395 shares of Northern Indiana. These
will be offered for sale at competitive /bidding /along

. with 446,924 shares of Northern Indiana which Middle
West Corp. will receive on its holding of Midland Reali¬
zation common; Public off©rings will total 378,581/shares
of Northern Indiana.

Northern Indiana Public Service Co.

April 17. reported that company has under* consideration
the refunding of its $45,000,000 series C 3%s with issue
of about same size carrying lower coupon rate. Probable
bidders, Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and Harriman, Ripley

Northern Pacific Ry.r St. Paul, Minn.
It was reported April 10 that company has under con¬
sideration the refimding of $55,000,000 collateral trust
'4%% bonds due 1975 and the issuance of a new series,
of collateral trust bonds. 'Prospective bidders, Morgan
Stanley & Co., Halsey, Stuart & Co. :Inc.i"and Kidder,

• Northern Pacific Railway (8/29)
Bids for the purchase of '$2,100,000 /Conditional sales
agreement notes will be received at office of company,
176. East 5th St., St. Paul 1, Minn., 12 noon, CST, Aug. 29,
the interest rate to be specified in'the bid. , . ; : s >

Ohio Public-Service Co.

May 28 it was reported that early sale by Cities Service
Power & Light Co. of its common stock holdings of Ohio
Public / Service CGo. was probable {following the virtual
completion of the refunding program of this subsidiary,

This is one of the few remaining stepg prior to com¬
plete divorcement of the Cities Service Co. from the

: utility field in compliance with the Public Utility {Hold¬
ing Company Act. •

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co,, Oklahoma City
. Company '/contemplates at Ksame^^ time/Standard /Gas
Electric Co. sells its {holding of common. stock Xin ac¬
cordance with SEC regulations) to sell approximately

-

140,000 shares of new common stock, proceeds of which
; /will be used to reimburse treasury and retire bank loan
■ uised /in .redeeming .the 7% preferred stock. Probable
bidders will include Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner' &
Beane; The First Boston.Corp»,-and White, Weld <&4£o.

. • I-- Pacific Lighting Corp. '
, June 7 directors aumorized the management to prepare
plans for refunding the corporation's 200,000 shares (no-
par) cumulative $5 dividend preferred. Blyth & Co. will

: probably be underwriters.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.'

July 25 company" applied to - California - Railroad Com-
'

mission for authority to issue $75,000,000 40-year deben-
tures and to sell 328,125 Shares (par $100) common stock,
the latter to be offered for subscription io. preferred ahd
common stockholders pro rata. Debentures are tto he
sold competitively with Morgan Stanley & Co.; Halsey,
Stuart & Co.-Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc., as:probable^bidders.

Portland General Electric Co.

\Jiily 9 it /was stated that '•the 236,819 shares/of common
: atock% Xhpw h^edrhy /Portland;^^ElectricT^wer/^Coi,
parent) may be publicly offered later this year,;in com¬
pliance with the Utility Holding Company Act. Prob-

- able bidders include Blyth & Co., ;Inc, I y ' . - •

St. Louis (Mo.) Public Service^Co. .

April 19 the company petitioned^ the Missouri Public
Service Commission to simplify its financial structure,
including reduction in interest^d sinking fund changes.
Company proposes to retire current funded ^debt ($1L-
640,683) and to issue up4o .$10,000,000 <new honds,
linuiea origmally to $o,000,000. {Probable bidders .In¬
clude White, Weld & CO.; Blyth ^Ss ipo., Inc^;andTtrst
Boston Corp. /,; ; ' . ''T:

Savoy Oil-Co., Tulsa, Okla. J;./
July 1 stockholders increased authorized common from

^,00p ^hareS;r(pa?4$5) 4o' ,300,Q00 /shares {(par :25c).
-Stoeholders wUl te^ive rights to subscribe toilOO^OO
shares at .not less than $2.50 a share. Remaining, shares
will be optioned to directors at same price. - /

• Scovill Manufacturing Co., Waterbury, Conn.
Aug. 14 company plans early registration of $10,000,000
of preferred stock and 150,000 additional shares of com¬
mon. Morgan Stanley & Co. will head the underwriters.

• Seamprufe, Inc. f -
Aug. 14 reported company, manufacturer of women's
underwear, planning sale of preferred stock with First
Colony Corp. as underwriter.

Southern Co., New York .

The^Southern Co, (to be successor to Commonweal(b
& /Southern iCorp.) proposes to sell for cash (when
Commonwealth's recapitalization plan becomes effec¬
tive) sufficient common stock to realize $10,000,000, to
be invested in Southern Co.'s subsidiaries and new

; construction. " y - >>?

Southern Electric System, Inc.
?May 40 'pursuant to substitute plan for retirement of
preferred stocks of ElectricTowey &{Light Corp,, filed
4Wlth fSEC common stockholders of Blectric Power r&
/Light Corp., would be given rights to subscribe to United
Gas iCorp/common stock/and stock of the hew; holding^
company Southern Electric System, Inc. The latter com¬
pany would be formed to hold the stocks of Arkansas
Power & Light Co., Louisiana Power & Light Co., Mis¬
sissippi Power & Light Co., and New Orleans 4Pubjtfo

■

Service Inc. ' •

• Southern Railway (9/4)
•

Bids for the" purchase of $7,830,000 equipment trust cer¬
tificates series LL, dated Sept; 15, 1946 and due in 10
equal aunual installments from Sept. 45, 1947, will be
received at company's office, room/2018, 70 Pine 'Sfl;
-New Tork 5, N, Y., up/td12 ribori, EDST^Sept^{4# The
/dividend'rate must be specified in the bid,' / - 5'

• Standard Brands, Inc. ' • - L
Oct.^ stockholders .will vote on authorizing a new/class
of preferred stock. If proposal is approved, it is ex¬
pected that an initial series of new preferred stock will
;be issued for the purpose of refunding 200,000 outstand¬
ing shares of $4.50 dividend (no par) preferred/iProh-
%ble^underwriter Morgan Stanley^ Co, - t

Stetson (John B.) Co.,'Philadelphia
{/July 5 company was reported negotiating for "the pur¬
chase pf MaJlory Hat Co. This .transaction, and other/
(phases of the company's expansion program will, it is
said,/necessitate a long-term loan of $2,500,000. ; /

^August I'-stdckholders will vote on approving an increase
in the" authorized common stock from 1,700,000 to 4,000,-
000 Shares, split the common on a two-for-one basis, andl
/reduce the -authorized convertible preferred stock from
<500,000 to the; 200,000 shares now outstanding. Directors
also would be empowered to sell common stock for cash,
services or property, at their discretion. Probable un-

iderwriter,'Blair & Co. MJ
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, YhatcherGlass Manufacturing Co. ,

August3 Stockholders of Thatchef tMfg;' will vote on
changing name to Thatcher Glass Mfg. Co. and increase
authorized capital Stocik Irom 750,000 shares (no parJ to
1,600,000 shares <par $5) and ^exchange two old shares;
for one new. If conditions warrant, company intends to
make a public offering of from 50,000 "to 75,000 common
shares later / this year.. /Negotiations for underwriting
^such public offering are not yet "completed, ; " ,

Toledo (Ohio) Edison Co.

kMay >28 it was reported, ihat ^ refunding program la
•contemplated at an early date for this company to be
followed later by sale at competitive bidding of the com-
itfon stock new held by Cities'Service Power& Light Co. \

• Tucker Corp., Chicago
August 7 negotiations with an investment house to un-^
dfrwrite an initial public -issue of about $20;O0O;0O0 to
finance his venture into the automobile field with a

; rear-engine p.assengercar 'has been completed by Pres¬
ton Tucker.- The name of the irrvesimerit house' was -not
made public but ;it was stated an announcement, of'the
financing would be made-public in about five weeks.

■ Union Electric Co. of Missouri
It i$tutored, thai ctwpany contemplates refunding^ its
bbtsiatkihg $90,000,600 "3%s tif lOTr'^th lower Cost
obligations. Possible bidderswould include Dillon, Head
& Co. Inc., and Halsey, Sluart & Co., Inc.'

I; Union..Picific RRi ^ ^ j
|May 0itwasreported offidtals
tion of meeting the $IOO;00O,O0O' first mortgage railroad
and land grant; 4's 4ue July 1,1947*However it, is felt
maturity date is too far away to determine nowwhether
issue will be paid off in cash or will be refunded.- If
company decides to refund throu^i new issue probable
bidders will be Kuhn,. Loeb ^ Co.; and
& Co. Inc. " " : 1 ! • : • ,

(tef ' V "3\-' ' 11 w- .

:Mf ■ Union RR. tPa.) f {j ' 1 "
Company has applied to ICC for permission to issue
$1,500,000eqtftpmto
5b0 hopper cars. Certificates would mature in 10 equal

. annual instalments starting with. Sept. 1, 1947. Prob-
able bidders include Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. •''' ,

Union Railroad (Pa.) (8/20)

July :23 company, which operates in Allegheny County,
Pa., has asked the Interstate Commerce Commission for
authority to issue $7,900,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series A, and to redeem two issues 'maturing
on Sept. 1. The interest rate of the new 50-year bonds,
dated Sept. 1, will be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders include Drexel & Co.; Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc. Bids for the purchase of the bonds will ;be ,

received up to 12 noon EDST, Aug. 20 by E. C. McHugh,
Treas. c/o United States Trust Co., 45 Wall St., N. Y. C.

"• United States Finishing Co.

Sept. 30 stockholders will vote on recapitalization plan
which provides for a new class of 63,000 shares (no par)
$4 convertible stock and increase in common from 200,000
shares to 500,000 shares (no par); Holders of outstand¬
ing 7% preferred will have privilege of exchanging their
stock for new $4 preferred and common on basis of 1%

*

shares of new preferred and 1% "shares of common for
• each tore of old preferred. If plan is consummated a
total of;123,142 shares pf eommon stockwill be available.
for subsequence issuance.1

• Verney Corp., Boston, Mass.
July 3 the management has under consideration the
simplification of the company's preferred stock and debt
structure. Nothing definite as to the types of securities
:; tot inay he issued has been reached as yet. Under¬
writers may include F. S, Mosley & Co.; White, Weld
& £04 Ladebbhrg; Thalmann Corp., and Lee Higginson

h Corp. ;r:>v:
: .... . y.' • : •

WabashRailway

May 1 it was reported that company may possibly re¬
fund its $47,000,000 first mortgage 3%s of 1971 with a
lower coupba issue. Possible bidders include Halsey,
Stuart & Co., Inc., and Kuhn, Loeb & Col

Waitt & Bond, Inc., Newark, N. J.
June 12 it was reported company has under considera¬
tion a refinancing program. Announcement expected at
early date. \-:,x . ■ ■'!

Waterman Airlines

July 17 reported company contemplates new financing.
Company intends to conduct a non-stop air cruise be¬
tween New Orleans, San Juan, Puerto Rico and San
Juan and New York. . -

Western Maryland Ry.
May 22 reported company working on plans to refinance
$44,901,000 first mortgage 4s. Probable bidders include

Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

Western Pacific RR.

April 11 ICC conditionally authorized company to issue
$10,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series B, due Jan. 1,
1981, proceeds to be used to refund a like amount of
first mortgage 4% honds due Jan. 1, 1974; and held by
RFC. Interest rate to be specified in bids. The direc¬
tors rejected the conditions attached by the ICd but on
re-hearing the ICC July 19 affirmed its original* order.
Probable bidders include Blyth & Co., Inc.; rMerrill
Lynch, Pierci^ • Fennei" & Beanej Shields & Co., and
Glore, Forgan & C. - . ' '

White Auto Stores, Knc* ■

June 24 reported an early registration of 75,000 shares
of convertible preferred stock and. 50,000 shares of
common stock expected with First Colony Corp.;
Rauscher, Pierce & dm; R, V. Christie & Co.; Courts
& Co., as underwriters. Preferred represents new fi¬
nancing, common being sold by stockholders. Expected
preferred will be offered at $20 and common at $10

Wisconsin Public Service Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
May 20 it was reported that Standard Gas & Electric
Co. expected to sell at competitive bidding some time
this year its holdings of 1,099,970 shares of common stock.
Probable bidders include The Wisconsin Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co.

•When the Newv England Gas &
Electric Association's refinancing
was postponed several days ago,
it meant that the current week
would go by without a single
sizable corporate bond | issue

'

reaching market -Rut the deci¬
sion of the utility to defer this

■ -

, .

WANTS TO PURCHASE

Will Purchase Over-the-
Counter Business

Desire to purchase over-the-counter se¬
curities business with or without name
or clientele. 'Reasonable:rent, lease. Re¬
ply to Box AG 8, Commercial and Finan¬
cial Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New York
S. N. Y.

f Situation Wanted Fetoal^

SECRETARY AVAILABLE
Familiar financial terms, exceptionally
rapid, good correspondent. Excellent ed¬
ucation.^ 10,. years' experience.. Salary
$50-$60 accoirainflf to opportunity. Box
K88, Commercial & Financial Chronicle,
25 Park Place, N«w York 8, N. _Y. ^ .

^5.,r--Wx

operation was taken in stride so
far as the underwriting fraternity
Was concerned.

jThe latter, it now develops,
has ample work cut out for its
vacation-depleted staffs in the
job of marketing "left-overs"
j from the recent heavy run uf
new issues. And according to
some observers this really

< promises to be a bit of a task.

; Some underwriters, it now ap¬

pears, became a bit too ambitious,
or perhaps to put it a better way,
a trifle over-confident of the mar¬

ket's; ability to absorb peW Emis¬
sions. At any rate unbiased ob¬
servers are frank to state that the
new issue market is unlikely to
be in a receptive mood for the
balance of the summer. "

fUIhe /New England utility's
project came a'cropper through
a combination of circumstances,

Experienced all departments
excepting governments.
Presently connected with
stock exchange firm. Refer¬
ences supplied. Strictly' con¬
fidential. Box S 815, Com¬
mercial & Financial Chron¬

icle, 25 Park Place, New
York 8, N. Y._ T r

INVESTMENT BANKING EXECUTIVE
Advertiser is interested in securing position calling for re¬

lieving partners or officers of securities firm of managing -
office br' other responsibilities and preparation of business
producing letters and sales literature. Capable, of handling
meritorious business proposition at its 'initialcstage and de¬
veloping it step by step to a point where it is suitable to* -

underwrite and distribute,, Excellent v background. / Please ;
address advertiser: Box L25, Commercial & Financial Chron¬
icle, 25 Park/Place, New York 8, N.Y.

the present -state of the market,
and more important, it appears _

now, the restrictions which it
set up to govern bidding for the
securities involved.

First of all it fixed an upset

price of $11 a share for the stock
which bankers felt they could not
sell at that figure and, further de¬
cided that the bonds could not
be awarded unless the stock was
sold at the same time.

Some in the street character¬

ized it as a "good example" of the

operation of competitive bidding
where the company does not have
the counsel of its bankers.

Frozen Capital

The backing- up of new issues,
latest reports indicate that less
than half the Yonkers Electric
Light & Power Company's $9,-
000,000 of 2%%, offered last week
have been sold thus far, is really
substantial, judging from current
comment.

True the bulk of the new is¬
sues which have been ac¬

cumulating iii underwriters'
and dealers' hands are equities,

. but as competent observers
point out it makes little dif¬
ference whether the unsold
material is bonds or stocks. The

point is that capital is tied up
regardless of how.

..As one investment banker put
it ''what/difference does it make
what clogs your pipe, it's clogged,
hnd that's what counts."

Foreign Dollar Loans

Between now and Labor Day

the capital market will be called
upon to absorb two substantial
issues of foreign dollar bonds, one
for the City of Montreal and the
other by the. Commonwealth of
Australia. • / ;

v
r; The latter undertaking, which
is expected to reach market
along about Aug. 28, will mark
something of a milestone in
postwar financing since it will
constitute the first offering of
foreign bonds in this market,

except for Canadian Issues,
since before the war.

Registration for the $20,000,000
of new 3% s has been filed it is
indicated that this operation may

prove the forerunner of complete
refinancing of the balance of
$128,000,000 of Australia's U. S.
dollar debt between now and the
fall of 1947.

Montreal has called for bids
to be opened a week from to¬
day for its projected $47,835,- ,

Q00 of new serial bonds, pay¬
able in U. S. Currency, which
will permit redemption of out¬
standing higher-coupon issues.

Columbia Gas & Electric

The prospect now is that the
new debentures of Columbia Gas

& Electric Corp., registered with

DIVIDEND NOTICES

, AMERICAN GAS
AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

-//-

PreferredStockDlvldeihd/:

^ THE resular quarterly dividend ofOne;
I Dollar Eishteen and Three-quarter

Cents ($1.18%) per share on the 4%%
cumulative Preferred capital stock of the ,

Company Issued and outstanding in the •
hands of the public has been declared out
of the surplus net earnings of the Company, ">j
for the quarter ending September 30,1946,
payable October 1, 1946, to holders of
such stock of record on the books of the
Company at the close of business September
4,1946.

CommpniStoekDividend

4i A r«sular Cjtiirterly dividend of'Fifty
/ \ Cents (50c) per share on the

Common capital stock of the Company is¬
sued and outstanding in the hands of the
public has been declared out of the surplus
net earnings of the Company for the quarter
ending September 30, 1946, payable Sep¬
tember 16,1946, to holders of such stock of
record on the books of the Company at
the close of business August 20, 1946.

% H. b. ANDERSON, S«cidary.
August 14,1946.

NewmontMining
Corporation
Dividend No. 72

On August 14, 1946, a dividend 'of -37% cents
per share was declared on the capital stock of
Newmont Mining Corporation, payable Sep¬
tember 16, 1946, to stockholders of record at
the close of business August 31, 1946.

H. E. DODGE, Treasurer.

the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission last week in the amount

of $95,000,000, will be up for bids
Bariy. in -the second -week of
September. , :

At least two large banking
groups one of them headed by the
newly-constituted First Boston
Corp., and the other by Morgan

Stanley & Co., are preparing to
seek the bonds.

The offering will consist of $75,-
000,000 maturing 1971' and the
balance of $20,000,000 in serial
debentures.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

NATIONAL i
CELLULOSE

CORPORATION
Notice ofDividend on

COMMON STOCK
7!hC Board oY -Directors of this

Corporation on August 12, 1946 -de¬
clared the Initial dividend of ten
cents (10c) :per share tm the out¬
standing Common Stock, payable
October 15, 1946 to stockholders of
record at the close of business
September 30, 1946. Checks will
be mailed. iri

LOUIS W. MEAKER, Treasurer

THE BUCKEYE PIPE UNE
COMPANY

- 40 Broad .-Street

, New York, N. Y., July 29, 1948.
The Board of Directors of this Company has

this day declared a dividend of Twenty (20)
Cents per share on the outstanding capital
stocks, payable September 14, 1046 to share¬
holders of record at the close of business
August 16, 1946. -

■. ? -vU. O. BKT.I., Secretary.

St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific Co.
:

Raton, New Mexico, August 9, 1946.
PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 102
The above Company has declared a dividend

of $5.00 per share on the Preferred Stock of
the Company to stockholders of record at the
close of business August 31, 1946, payable Sep¬
tember 16, 1946. Transfer books will not be
closed.

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 90
The above Company has declared a dividend

of $1.00 per share on the Common Stock of
the Company, to stockholders of record at the
close of business August 31, 1946, payable Sep¬
tember 16, 1946. Transfer books will not be
closed. ,• .

, „ , P. L. BOiNNYMAN, Treasurer.
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Free Market For Crude
Rubber Advocated

John L. Collyer, President of B. F. Goodrich Company, also rec-
V ommends sale of government synthetic plants to the industry. Sees

need of maintaining these plants "ready to run" as a 'matter of
.military

v Recommendations; that "serious consideration be given" to re¬

turning crude rubber to a free-market basis at the end of this year,

John- L. Collyer

and that the

g o ve rnment
sell or lease

to private in¬
dustry its fa¬
cilities

t for
pro ducing
American-

made synthe¬
tic rubber as

soon as the
world short¬

age in rubber
supply is
eased, were
made on Au¬

gust 14 by
John L. Coll¬

yer, President
of the B. F. Goodrich company.
Mr. Collyer's appraisal of sup¬

ply* progress, costs and outlook
for crude and ? American-born
rubber "at the first anniversary
of V-J Day" was the ninth in a
series of rubber studies the com¬

pany has issued since the day in
1940 when it first put on the
market auto tires made with
American-made rubber "to call
attention to the nation's vulner¬
ability with respect to supplies of
rubber." This report comes at the
halfway point in rubber's gener¬
ally accepted two-year postwar
"transition period."
Establishment of free market

conditions, the Collyer analysis
pointed out, would; be the first
step toward achieving the eco¬
nomic benefits long foreseen as
chief by-products of the coming
competition between crude and
in all postwar decisions on rubber
American-made rubber. He listed

these benefits as lower-cost fin¬
ished products, wider use of rub¬
ber in new vapplications,
broadened markets and increased
employment possibilities.
As things stand now, the study

shows, general-purpose rubber
could be manufactured and sold
by private industry at a 600,000-
tons-a-year rate for between 15
and 17 cents a pound— including
plant amortization, r selling, ex¬
pense and return . on- invested
capital. The current USA de¬
livered cost of Far East crude
rubber is between 25 and 26 cents
a pound.
"For the present, of course,"

the Collyer report says, "world¬
wide demand for rubber is" such
that it is impossible to get a true
picture: of howy preference for
crude rubber will stand.up with
the indicated differential of eight
or more cents a pound." However,
it said that "some time in 1947"
the available supplies will be
"such as to allow manufactures a

free choice of one or the other —

or both in verying combinations
— on the sound basis of price in
relation to finished-product per¬
formance."

In urging that the government
proceed with the program, rec¬
ommended by the Inter-Agency
Committee on Rubber, of selling
or leasing to industry the Ameri¬
can-made rubber producing facil¬
ities, the B. F. Goodrich President
again reiterated the warning he
first made in June of 1943, that
policy the matter of military se¬

curity be the foremost considera-
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tion. His proposals have been
maintenance,, "in plants kept in
condition and ready to run," of
600,000 tons standby capacity, and
minimum actual production 'and
use of 200,000 tons a. year from
those plants. "

Discussing technical progress,
the study-said that "as of now,
and taking the realm of large-ton¬
nage uses as a whole, crude rubber
still has the advantage in perform¬
ance." It added, however, that
great progress has been made
since the early months of this
country's experience in using
American-made rubber, in (a) the
rubber itself, notably in making
improved variations of the main-
type rubber formula; (b) com¬
pounding; (c) product construc¬
tion, through greater use of rayon
and other man-made, filaments,
and (d) in designing products,
such as 'tjie passengers-car tire his
company is now making that
actually outwears prewar natural
rubber tires. ,

The B. F. Goodrich study in¬
cluded a chart outlining probable
world consumption of rubber for
the first three postwar years. It
indicated that the United States'
total rubber consumption require¬
ments would be one million tons
this year, 900,000 in 1947, and
800,000 in 1948 — still well above
the 651,000 tons consumption of
1940, last normal prewar year.
The predicted minimums . of
American-made^riibbetcto mfeet
consumption needs were shown
as: 740,000 tons this year; 500,000
in 1947, and 250,000 in 1948. Crude
rubber supply to this country was
forecast as 360,000 tons in 1946,
500,000 in 1947, and 650,000 in
1948. In each of these years 100,-
000 tons of crude would be going
into the building of adequate

working stocks and stockpiling.

Text of Act Authorizing
Sale of Govl.-Owned

Silver to Industry
We are giving below the text of

the measure as enacted into law
with President Truman'sI signa¬
ture on July 31, authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to sell
or lease GovernmentTOwned silver
to industry at not less than 90.5
cents per fine troy ounce; in our

issue of Aug. 8, page 793, refer¬
ence Was made to the announce¬

ment by Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder that he was prepared to
make sales of silver, at 91 cents an

ounce, /or manufacturing uses, as
authorized under the act. The
text "of the newly enacted meas¬

ure follows:
" '

[H. R. 4590]

y , AN ACT
"Tp authorize the use by industry

of silver held or owned by
the United States, and i
for other purposes.

"Be It enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That here¬
after the Secretary of the Treas¬

ury is authorized to sell or lease
for manufacturing uses, including
manufacturing uses incident to re¬

conversion and the building up of
employment in industry, upon

such terms as the Secretary of the
Treasury shall deem advisable, to
any person, partnership, associa¬
tion, or corporation, or any de-

Trading Markets in
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partment of the Government, any
silver held or owned by the United
States at not less thfin 90.5 cents

per fine troy ounce; Provided$
That at all times the ownership
and the possession or control with-*
in the United States of an amount
of silver of a monetary value
equal to the face amount of all
outstanding silver certificates
heretofore or hereafter issued by
the Secretary of the Treasury
shall be maintained by the Treas-»
ury: Provided further, That here-*
after each United States coinage
mint shall receive for coinage siU
ver mined after July 1, 1946, from
natural deposits in the United
States or any place subject to the
jurisd.ictipn thereof, as provided
in the Act of July 6, 1939 (Publid
Law 165, Seventy-sixth Congress
and tendered to such mint within
one year after the month in which
the ore from which it is derived
was mined, except that the seigi
niorage to be deducted shall be 30

per centum instead of 45 per cent¬
um as provided in section 4 (b) o|
said Act.

"Approved July 31, i946,'*
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Pollak
Recent price 18%

Analyses on request

148 State St., Boston 9, Mas*.
Tel. CAP. 0425 : 4: Teletype BS 259

r

Seaboard Fruit Co., Inc.

^General Products Corp.

'"Susquehanna Mills:

Empire Steel Corp.|

^Prospectus on request

Hill, Thompson & Co., Inc.
Markets and Situations for Dealer*

120 Broadway, New York 5
Tel. REctor 3-2020 Tele. NY 1-2660
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